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New Saddlery. 
G. Stevens

Takes the liberty of informing his customers 
and tbr> public generally, that he has just re 
turned from Baltimore and is now opening at 
his stand nearly opposite the Court-house, a 
general and complete assortment of

off.

selected with care and attention from die la 
test fashions, together with an assortment of 

, the best   materials he Batters himself from 
his experience in business snd with the assist-

  ance of good workmen, he will be enabled to
 '. give general satisfaction; he will also keep a 

></ Constant supply of

To Rent
FOR THE fiJYSUIJVG YEAR,

The Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny. Ratj. deceased! and at 
present in the occupancy of ̂ Ir.James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Esston For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. EDWAUD ROBKUTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.___________
FARMS, fee. TO RENT.

To be rented for the next year, that large 
and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs of 
the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Amngdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town,

here William Barnes now lives;. Also a very

,', 8400 Reward-
Ranaway from the subscriber living hi Ox 

ford, Talbot county, State of Maryland, on 
Saturday, the 9th Jury last, two likely young 
negro men, DAVID or David Williams, is 22 
years of age, not very black complexion, well 
made, about five feet eight or ten inches high,

EASTON HOTEI*
The subscriber informs nil 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has lor so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated
will

talks easy when spoken to, his clothes sup-' with the best of every thing, in season, afford- 
ppsed to be .changed, he has some scars on 1 ed by the markets of the place where they 
his arm caused by a burn when a child; he; will receive* not only his sincere thanks, but 
understands propagating fruit trees, and was j the utmost and must diligent endeavours to 
brought up to that business and rowing the! please and an assurance tint their past kind. 

" '       - ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,

car
1SA1)ORE.-I n the church-yand of**** 

There is a^rave coterW flitb a plain -larj
 of white marble, «Uh j&jher .inscription, 
than ?*M>oRk D»E»t\^P|ed nineteen.*
 These few words sr*a1t hnWif* to the 
heart  they tell of a beautiful Bo

revenue boat he has thick legs for a negro. 
FRISBY or Frisby Tites, is a likely spritly 
youth, about 18 or 19 years old. of a more 
yellow complexion than David, fierce when 
spoken to, and rather inclined to lisp at first, 
he is handsome shaped, rather slim made, near-

comfortable and convenience welling) ly the same height of David, he pretends to be

."ft

>hfJT.

of every description, or manufacture them at 
tbe shortest notice and on tbe moat reasona 
ble terms for Cash.

Easton, Oct. 29 3w
N. B. /7e also has on hand a complete as 

sortment of CAotM, Gig and Svitcli WHIPS, 
lately received from Philadelphia

More Fall Goods.
Samuel Grbome

Has received a further supply of FALL 
GOODS, to.which he invites the early atten 
tion of his friends and the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 29th, 1825. 4w

House and Garden at EAston Point, 
|where John Tomlinsoa now lives. 
 For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROCGH. 
Easton, Aug. f> ____________fc

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

y^/

,;

e same

James M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

GOODS,
Sf almost every description, which he offer* 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
'Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. Hi* 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a calf.

Easton, Oct. 22.
P. S. He will also receive in a few days a 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

Cheap Fall Goods.
Jenkins 8£ Stevens

H*ve just received from Philadelphia and 
are now opening, a general and complete as 
sortment of seasonable

the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
. . JAMES WILLSON.Jm. Agent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton. July 23 tf _______[__

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st Instant, request* all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, aa 
alter that day the most speedy legal step* will 
be tak«n to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore <§r Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the oW stand,
oppoiilt the Marktt-ffnue, WaMngtm street

A SIRBKAL iSSOHTWIHT Or

DRUGS, MEDICINES^ FAINTS,
OILS, DFE-STUFFS, WlffDOW-

GLASS, #c.
which they offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
tunctual customers.

WM.'W. MOORK,
JOHN RBLLIE.

Eastori, 8 mo: 6th, 1825.__________
NOTICE.

All persons indebted to tbe late firm of 
Camper EC Thompson, (Carriage Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, are requested to 
come iorward and settle their accounts on or 
b*bre the 20th inst. otherwise they will 
be placed in the hands of an officer for collec 
tion without respect to persons.

Easton, Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPER.

much sanctified^ never was known to drink 
strong liquor, brought up to waiting in the 
house and rowing the revenue boat they 
took with them a considerable sum of money 
from my son; and the above reward shall be 
immediately paid to any person who will se. 
eure them in Easton Jail, so that I get them 
again, or 2200 fur either of them they went 
towards Philadelphia, it is now reported they 
did not leave this county for some weeks after 
they absconded. JOHN W1LLIS. 

Oct. 22 3w

3hfJ.
Which they are disposed to sell at the moat 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange, for 
Kersey, Linsey, Feathers, Etc. they invite 
their friends and the public generally to give 
them a call. 

Easton, Oct. 22 4w

THE STEAM-BOAT

Martin % Hay ward
have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, ?>':,  * V"   ' 

A SO PUT Ot

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the at 
tention of their friends &. the public generally.

Easton, Oct.'15.
M. B. Wool, Feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchsnge for Goods.

S iOOBeward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

Tom the service of Mr. Edward Nicholaon, 
iving in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto frllow, nsmed BBN,(almo*t 
>lack) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
a said to have gone off with some negroes, be 
longing to John P. I'aca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward of 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B. About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 25 years of age, 
ranaway from the service of General Benson, 
of Mile* River Neck, to whom he waa then 
hired. ,

Also, in the Easter Holydays of 1823, a tall, 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years of age, ranaway from the service ol 
Mr. Wm. Trot!i, near Dover Bridge.

(Ej*l will give a're ward of one hundred dol 
lars for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Kaston, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

RACHEL L**KERR.
Kaiton, Tatbtt county, Sept. 24

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 In 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
bis legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or nesr 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
C*s»r James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, £20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
gro, and if in any other StaU of the Union 
£100.

R. P. EMMONS.
Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this papar will 
be promptly attended to.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and. Hacks can be Ihr- 

nished toany part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. ' 8. L.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's court of Worctater county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Sally Sturges late of WON 
cester county, deceased-*-.<ill persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before the 
twenty second day of .rfpril next, they other 
wise by law may be excluded from all benefit 
of the ssid estate. Given under our hands 
this 18th djty of October, 1825.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, of Wm.
WILLIAM STEVANS, 

, * Administrators. 
Oct. W 3w

ered far from Its Accustomed Mil, in Ike 
spring-day: of ilstiloMom; thej tell the Fate 
of A young atd ttnhappj »irang)sr, dying in 
» foreign country, remote frooi every early 
association, Her last moments unsoolhed 
bj iffectionate  olicitooe; no tender voice j 
whose lightest sound breathed bappy mem 
ories; no eye of fondneta on which the fain 
ting mourner might took for sympathy; her

' canto: 
of fie.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

lath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
cbunty in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
he personal estate of Patty Disharoon late of 
Worcester county, deceased all persons hav- 
ng claims against the said deceased, ar*i 
lereby warned to exhibit the same with the 

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the 23d day of April next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefits ol 
the said estate. Given under my band this 
17th day of October, 1825.

WILLIAM MKZICK, Executor.
Oct. 22 3w
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New Fall Goods. 
Green 8£Reardon

Are now opening a new and elegant assort 
ment ot GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WHICH ARE
Sap. middle and second quality Cloths, Css- 

aihMres, Cassineis, and Cords; Chintss, Calli- 
coes, and Ginghams, Italian and India Lute- 
atringi; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones. ,
NOVELS JJVD SCHOOL BOORS, 
FJAJMAD COARSE 8HOK8,MO- 
JtOCCO. ROJUVS $ SKIVERS, 

UPPER # SO^L LRATHRH. 
Together with a general assortment of 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS & QUEENS-WARE, GRO 

CERIES, LIQUORS, kc, «tc. 
All of which will be offered at a reasonable 

advance lor Cash, Wool, Feathers or Jfides. 
Oct. 15 w

i-.,

LIGHT DKAGOOJVSf 
You are hereby ordered 

to parade, completely e- 
quipped, on tho Public 
Square, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. on Saturday the 12th 
day of November next.

As the committee ap- 
.pointed to alter and revise 

.... VC-LAW* of ttois Troop will on that day 
make their report, and an election fpr non 
commissioned Officers take place at the same 
time, it is expected that each m«ftb«t who haj 
«t heart the interest of the Troop, and the 
pride of a soldier, will not sutler any minor 
consideratioo to prevent hia. punctual attend- 
 fleT KB: THOMAS,Captain Elect, 

Oct.39 3w '

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchunan's wharf, ^immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) lor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Usstle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Caslle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur. 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at I 
7 o'clock during the season. ] 

1 Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel- 
! phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
1 steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
! there by 9 o'clock next morning. 
I The Maryland will commence her route from 

Baltimore to Queenstown and Chesterlown on 
I Monday," 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 

t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
very Tuesday at the ssme hour for Queens- 
own and Baltimore during the season. Horse* 
nd Carriages will be taken on board from 
ilher of the above places except Queenstowni 

All baggage at the risk ol the owners. All 
tersona expecting small package* or other 
reight will send foi them when the boat ar 

rive*, pav freight and take them away. Cap. 
ain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
torses and Carriages for the conveyance of pas 

sengers to anil from Cambridge.
Paasenger* between Cambridge and Castle' 

iaven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
Prom Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
place*, - - - - - £3 00 

From Baitoti and from Castle-HaVen to 
Annapolis -and from Annapolis to . 
either ot these places/ > * -. , 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis,  > - 1 SO 

The Fare between Baltimore find Che**
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, - - ' - * 50

8100 Reward.
Ra'tiaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May,' negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLKS BUTLUK; he is 
about 26 years' of age,- six feet 6ne inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Oshaburg shirt 
and trowsen. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
if brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
IgethimagAin.

THOMAS 8NOWDEN. 
June 4 tf .  ,

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT: 
Oo application to me the Subscriber, one 

tif the Juaticea of the Orphans' Court ol tbe 
County aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John VV, Jones [farmer] staling that he is in 
actual confinement; end praying for the bea- 
efit of the act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundied efid 
five, for the relief of Insolvent Debt* 
Ore, ajtd the several supplements thereto, 
on the term* mentioned io the said acti 
 and the said John W. Jones having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the ssid acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge (hat the Baid John W 
Jones be discharged from II!R imprisonmenl 
and (hat he be & appear before the Judges 
of Talbot County Court, on the first Sat 
urday of May Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall di 
rect, the aame lime is appointed for the 
creditors of the said John W. Jones to at 
tend, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said John W. Jones abould not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of Asiemblj.

Given under my hand the SOlh day of 
September, 1825.

WILLIAM JENKINS,
one of tbe Justices of (be Orphan*' Court 

for Talbot County; . .
Oct.89 ' Sw   .' * '   '

830 iEte ward.
'  Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
the 29th July Lit, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Tatbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Uaivson, of said county, and 
left the employ bf said Dawson oh the day 
abov« mentioned. This boy ! purchased at 
public sale; I will give the ab'qve reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of Mid county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made fof 
Poplar Island, as his former muter how resides 
on said lsiand< . ,

JOHN A. HOfeNEY. 
20

March 5
CLEMENT V1CKAR8.

For tfo Yeai
BECE1VP.U AND FOR SAJLE AT

THIS OFVICB.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 
7,000 '  3*4 yellow do. do. V'' 
2,000 «' 1-3 Poplar, , dp. 
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gutt do. 
Also. Oak and Gum Scantling. 

QREEfffi .  
Kntitn,  Stijr. 6

CASH,-
AND ftfP, titofifcST PRICES FOft

by the Subscriber, who ha* just received Iti 
addition to hi* former stock, a fresft supply of 
(bat much wished for article CASHi wb'oh be 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable term* to the wrner*. .

JOBEPH B. WOOLPOLfc.
at S.Lqwe'* Tavern. 

,%.6

TALBOT COUNTY, TO wrr:
On application to me the Subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of 
the county aforesaid, by petition ID writing 
of James Hugbey stating that he is in ac 
tual confinement^ and praying for tbe ben 
efit of the act of Assembly,- passed at No 
vember session^ eighteen hundred and five; 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, aod tbe 
several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said acts aod tbe said 
James Hugbey having complied with tbe 
several requisites required by the said acts 
of assembly I do hereby order And ad 
judge that the Said James Hugbey be ofo j 
charged from his imprisonment, and that 
be be snd appear before tbe judges of Tal 
bot County Court, on tbe first Saturday^ of 
May Tertt next, aod at such otter days 
and titnea as tbe Court shall direct, the 
same time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said James Hugbey to' attend, and 
she* cause, if any they have, why tha said 
Jam** Hugbey should not have the benefit 
Of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my baud tbe 37th day of 
October, 1826. .

, WILLIAM JENKINS,
Obe of the Justices of the Orphans' Cotrt 

for Talbot county. .
Oct.«9 4*... .:>-,^^il5 ^: ' '.
French Antcdolt of Englith Liosrty.
In   certain tul At tat in London, the 

nouses are propped in by beams across the 
street; such a convenience waa irr.esistible 
to tbe English pencAont for hanging, and in 
the month of November it WM no UDcom-the
toon thing; td see four 6r five gentlemen
suspended side bv tide; this «t(ratted the
notice of the police, who stationed a itotry

VWM « .. ** 

gracefully aa he caught Ike small SBOW- 
wMte hand Which hid just, arranged hit 
aliogi "fair lady, hebcefortb I row sayself 
jour true and loyal kriizht; Mnd,lltoa pif dge 
my heart's first homage."1 pressing ibfejjeld> 
iogflngen fe«otl> io his lips. AUs.tbopglit 
Isadore> wfaite those eloquent InUrpre ter* 
of tbe fefcling*; a UJuib, ligh and aoule, min 
gled together; he lo»f < rtoLpaSstonateiy ai 
I love, or he cduld Hot trifle thus; a (ight 
compliment was never yet brjfatbed by Jove. 
 Isidore was at that age when the deeper 
tenderness of woman first deepvrlt the, ga 
iety of childhood, like the richer tint that 
dyes the rose as it expands into summer 
loveliness. Adond by her faiher,<for she> 
had her mdlher'a voice and look, and eaoe 
i: aweet remembrancer 6( his youth'* sole^ 
warm dream of happiness, of that love, 
whose joy dt'paried ere it kritw one cloud 
of care, or one sting of sorrow; a word of 
iriger acemed ts Don Fernando, a sacrilege 
agolnat the dead, tnd.hU own melancholy 
constancy gate fl reality to the romantic 
irhagioationa of his child: She now lov?d 
Fitzallanwith all tho fervor of first excited 
attachment; she had koown him under 
ireurostances most affecting, when the eo- 
rgtes tnd softer feelings of woman ivera 

aVike called forth; when ..the" proud tnd 
earless soldier becanle dependent on her 
te had protectad; laid on the bed of sick 
ness; far from the affectionate hands (hat 
would have toothed,' the lender eyes that 
would have wept over his pillow. ludore 
became his hurae, soothed with unremitting 
care the solitude and weariness of a sick 
room i And when again able to bear toe 
fresh air of heaven, her arm waa the .inn*. 
port of her too interesTing patient. \Vith 
Fitullan the day of romance was over; ai 
man above thirty Cannot enter into the wild 
visions of an enthusiastic girl; flattered by 
the attachment which Isidore's ctery look 
betrayed, he trifled with her, regardless or 
thoughtless of the jouhg and innocent 
heart that confided so fearlessly.   Love ha* 
no power to look forward; the delicious 
consciousness of the present,- 4 faint bat 
delightful shadow of the past, from its e- 
ternity; the posiibiltly'of separation never 
entered (he mind of his Spanish )o*t, till 
Fitrallan's instant return io England be 
came necessary. They parted with alt 
those gentle TOWS which are' such sweet an 
chors Tor hope to rest on in absence Bat, 
alas, sacb frail ones. For a lime Ler En 
glish lover wrote very regularly. That 
philosopher knew the human heart, who 
s*ld, "I would separate from my roistrcia 
for the sake of writing to Net." A word, 
a look, may be forgotten; but a leiter is   
lasting memorial of affection. The cor- 
respondenee soon slicked on his part. Isa- 
dore, tending tha Isst moments or a beloved 
parent, had net 6ne thought lor self;, but 
when (hit father's eyes were closed, and 
her tears had fallen on tbr grave bf the 
companion of her infancy , the orpbnf) look 
ed round for comfort, for consolation, aad 
felt, for the first time her loneliness sod the 
sicknesA of hope deferred. Fear succetdsd 
tipMtation; fear, not for bis fidelity, but 
for bis safety. Was he Igaio laid on tha. 
bed of sicknes's, and Isadore f|r away? Sh» 
dwelt oo this idea till it became a present 
reality; suspense was agony; ,At Uogth 
she resolved on visiting Knjtland. She 
sailed, and after a quick voyage; reached 
the land; a wanderer, seeking lor happiness, 
which, like the shadow thrown by. the lilly 
oo the wa<er, still eludes the grasp* It waa 
not thus in the grovea of Arrsgon, she k»k- 
ed forward to the British shore; it was4ton 
the promised home of a belo»ed and happy 
bride.

Th« day after her arrival in Loftdot she> 
drove to bet agent'*, (for bar father duriog 
the troubles in Spain, hul scoured aomv 
property in the English funds) hop)ng fropt 
him to gftio some intelligence of the Colonel.'
 Pasting through a very crowded street* 
her coach becoming entangled hi (he press, 
occasioned a short atoppagc. Gazing rouwf 
in that motid, when anxious to eacap^ 
impressions w'rthin, the eye involttnlf
 eeks for other* without, her atiehtirn 
came attracted by an elegant e*|4rjjage^, 
Cottld she be mistskeaf . Pf«vr, r in that 
format was rarely Ado/to* Well she. 
remembered that graceful b«ud, that air of

f<

f

protection with which he supported hit
to pat   atop to the practice j be was not { companion. The agitated Spaniard jtuit 
long at M* pott before, t gentleman ap-1 caught» glimpse of her sliglt ami delioatft 
proached, and deliberately threw hii rope figure, of eye* blue as a spriag skj, e/.» 
o»er the beam,' aud begsn to adjust it; the -!   ««   f«"i»*»ti «nil«»i... .««.^» _u _ 
sentinel obserredt 'Sir, it Is not permitted to 
hang here.' 'HewJ' exelaimed the other, 
<not permitted to bang! Prtjr, what fan be 
come of English liberty?*

cheek of sunset} tad ere, her sarB 
ed the power of movement, the carriage/ 
was ottt of *igb*. Her tnUeaties t«b« «!- 
lowed to tlight, being only attributed to 
fatr, wew waw«w4 bf aaHrs^otj that

••*,••



 Gradually becoming snarl oof 
il, she bade the coachman enquire wl 
i in the hottte opposite it waa tl

t lonecd to bear Colonel Pitnl
Icork of eternal envy. Take   cor/imji 
draught of thta decoction, aod you will be 
it fit candidate; to receive, the sof«, tmiCeo*,

Man.
hand (race** few tinea, letting bin 

]M« she bad wipt bit silence and j entreating
/nflu«tce of Free Principle 

We doj no( know tnat we baf | in our

-From tbe
TIDfi MILLS. 

the subject of Hie folio wiug litter

TMBtUNfJYWiNE.
[From the National Intelligencerof Oct. 28.] 

We have no pleasure in copying the

••*&?** jrlv*

of great andincreasing concern »o the agv following although it disclosei nothing 
rtcnUurtl community. The drytiess of the but a vexations circumstance, in regard to

. v . f -• *_...___.. _ _L.-     *L-  .__- _r __ fi__.1 r»..^ .._UI:>T_

r

^come and tay the was .till bis own li^^eVr^etwiib a more striking practi,

jriSSStS «S:^S?SS
Had be not received ber nett? Any tup-

•atsattta tart wMcMiona) delay,~* • .. f . __j.i __>«.

j-Qtt^ wbich more and more widely

Tbe next 
the Mote fervid anxi«ty oppressed

her. At length the heard the door open,
 id sprmgifrj to the window she caught
tight of a military rnaaj she heard hUateo WB1>eeii wenu,U8 ,  Uc.i»u» ««j ».<v«6.. 

lira alairsj a gentleman entered^ but it lnatlwt Of the wilds of Florida, which now 
.1 _ *ai»*ian < Too toon the Itjrned eOMJJTu(ei the Middle Judicial District- 

whom tbe had to lend, to Tn, g0fla of thc fore§t were ^{tu arrested

ovenbadow the land, than in tbe facts con 
tained IB tbe following article, copied from 
  Florida paper:

TALAHASSE*, Sept. 10. It was in the 
month of April, 1824, that the first wagon 
was teen wending its derious waj through

*-.. ... *•«• •• _.•.•«.____

dtd another j the.ledj she
•a* tbe,*ay before waa Ma wife; mod uo-
 willing to meet herbimstif, be bad charged
  friend to communicate the fatal" uttttU

'- genet Edward B*»» gazed with enthusia*-
tic admiraiiftO on tb« beautifvi crestvre,

T ...._ pale Up, and scalding tears, which 
forced their way through the long dark eye 
lashes, belied the firmtets her woman's 
pride taught her te assume. Shame, deep 

;-thane, thought he, on the cold, the meree- 
'wrrvtpirit, which wevldthrf turn the warm
 feelings of a fond and trusting girt into 

isoued arrows could thus embitter the 
_.,. aweet flow of affection. He took her
'band in silence; he felt that consolation ro 
a case of this kind was but mockery,  
They parted, the one to despair over .the 
vtpired embers, the ether to nurse the first 
tfurkles of hope. The next raining,
 carvely aware what be was doing, or tbe 

'  motive which actuated him (for who aeeks 
to analyze love's earliest sensations?)  
Bdward sought the abode of .the interest 
ing stranger. He found her with Colonel

  Fitzullan's solicitor; that genlltman sus- 
putoat of the warm feeling evinced by his 

" friend for the fair Spaniard, bad employed 
m professional man, for he was well aware 

' that tbe letters he had written would give. 
Isadore strong claims upon him. fie ar 
rived at the moment when she first eornpre- 
heDdVd that ber lover's reason for wishing 
his letters restored, originated in his fear 
of a legal use being made of them. Her 
dark eyes flashed fire, her cbeek burnt 
with emotion, her heart-beat became audi- 
We, as she hastily caught the letters, and 
threw them into the flames. 'You have 
performed jour mission,' exclaimed the; 
Meave the room instantly.' Her farce was 
»r>w exhausted; she »unk back oo the sofa. 
The tender assiduities of Bdward at length 
restored her to tome degree of composure. 
It was luxury to have her feelings entered 
into; to thtre sorrow i* to soothe it,  
She toM him of hopes blighted forever-, 
wounded affection; of the heart sickness 

bad paled ber cheek, and worn to a 
- » her once symmetrical form. She 

bad in her hand a few withered leavrs. 'It 
is,' said she, Uhe image of my fate; the 
rose fell from my hair one evening, Fiit>t< 
lan placed it in hU bosom; by moonligh 
1 found it thrown aside it Waa faded  
hot to me it was precious from even that 
momentary caress T hate to this day 
cherished it. Are oot our destinies told 
by ttiib fl -war? His was the bloom, the 
sweetness of love;iay part was dead, scent 
less leave*.' Edward now became her 
constant companion; she found him a kind 
and affectionate brother. At length he 
spoke of love. Ladore replied by throw 
ing back her long dark, bait with a hand 
who»e da tiling wht'eness was' all thxt 
remained of ita. former beauty,, and bade, 
him look on her pair and

while in pursuit of their wonted game, to 
gaze with wonder at the strange phenome 
non, for there was not a being among them 
within whoso knowledge so stange a vehicle 
was ertr seen to disturb tbe repose of their 
solitary retirement; nor were they sensible 
that this waa the day star which warned 
them to prepare to leave the land of their 
fathers, whose hones for many centuries 
had mingled with the very soil from which 
they raised tbeir bread. The weary party 
(who consisted, of two men, two women. 
two children, and a" mulatto mao,)1it length 
arrived in the morning of the 9th of tbe 
month, by tho wty of a gentle rile npon 
the summit of a bold commaadiog eminence 
at whose eastern sod southern base a beau- 
tifel motet, meandered its course through 
a rick Hammock; here they made a halt, 
and one of the gentlemen by familiarity
with the wilderness, was enabled soon to
discover (though almost obliterated) the 
only marks, which the Governor in. bis 
proclamation bad given, designating the 
site selected by the Commissioners as the 
seat of government of Florida. Our party 
was aot long in selecting a camping ground, 
and pitched their tent about midway of the 
southern slope, which might well be taken 
for tbe land of the fairier to the southward 
and westward, tbe country opened on their 
view like a magnificent park, gently, undu 
lated and studded with beautiful basins of 
limpid water, at their feet a chrystal foun 
tain, gushing from the declivity of the hill; 
to the eastward the view was more confined 
by 4he thick foliage of tbe undergrowth, 
which served to screen the view, though 
not tbe sound,of a beautiful cascade, which 
was formed by the rivulet above described, 
falling ever a ledge of rocks into a deep 
glen, which forms almost a circle of about

seatbnt for some years past, combining 
with the effect of extended cletring and 
cultivation of the uplands and vrattr cour 
ses, has bad tht effect of exhausting for a 
great portion of tbe rear, if not altogether, 
streams that were formerly of great volume 
and unfailing constancy. Me great is the 
change in the circumstances of ihe country 
ia this important particular, tbat it has 
nearly become a matter of great difficulty, 
in many parts of the country, to get grain 
ground during half the year, If then the 
tide .water;, where they flow into small 
creeks, can be mad* to subserve the pur- 
pott of grinding, at has been shown by Mr. 
Hambleton, a very serious embarrassment 
and inconvenience will have been overcome. 
Such creeks, convertible to tbia valuable 
end, may, we suppose, be faund along all 
our river shores, where tbe tide ebbs and 
flows. A more minute description of the 
manner of erecting such mills, with the 
cost, ctc.and tbe time they will run, and 
work they can do, fee. is most desirable.

EiSTPN, Sept. 22, 1825. 
Dear Sir Colonel John Tilgbman, of 

Me i field, and raycelf, hare lately erected 
oo Miles river, near Si Michael*, a tide 
mill, now in successful operation, on a plan 
entirely new (at least in Wit part of the 
country.) The machine is the same as 
that of other mills,-but the new principle 
consists m commanding the water* of creeks 
that have small mouths or inlets by draw 
ing across said inlets. Tbe mid may be 
placed on either side the mouth of the 
creek deemed most convenient A stout 
framed wheel and waste water race is e-

"We have nodispo«jijnn to enlarge,,' 
the statement we puhlisliedi but \vr

the voyage of oar General. Our omitting 
to copy H, however,.would not alter tbe 
fact, which we do not know eribugh of 
ship-building satisfactorily to account for.

[From the Democratic Press.] 
We regret to learn that the United 

States' frigate Brandywine had been but a 
few days at sea when she was discovered 
to have eight feet water io her hold Thirty 
thousand weight of ammunition anil a quan 
tity of ballast were thrown overboard; all 
hands were called to the pump*, and ahe 
waa cleared of (ho water, which was found 
to pour in thi ough the sidei where the oak* 
urn had washed out. 80 un*eswortby was 
tbis vessel found, that a consultation was 
held whether it was, or wan oot, prudent

seventy yards in diameter,. and disappears 
at the bottom of the same ledge of rocks, 
very near the cascade.

In tbe afternoon our ay I van ,pattr com 
menced building, and in two days were en 
abled to secure themselves and their furni 
ture from the weather in the first hou«e

reeled, and substantially planked, with a 
flood-gate te each, which is closed at low 
water, when the tide rise*, until you have 
a rise af five er six inches on the outer or 
river side. The flood-gate is raised, and 
the water thrown with great force and ve 
locity on the wheel and paddles, (which 
resemble those of a steam boat.) If the 
creek qas much extent of surface say from 

(fifteen to twenty acres, the rush of the wa- 
" ter through the wheel race fills the creek so 
slow, tbat the rise oq the river aide is con* 
tfnually increasing, and consequently tbe 
force aod velocity of the water. The creek 
we have contains perhaps twenty-five acres, 
and we are obliged frequently to raise tbe 
waste water gate, to admit into ihe creek, 
or let olFioto the river the surplus water. 
 When the flood-tide is done, snd Ibe 
creek filled with water, the aforesaid gates 
are closed until a rise is acquired, the wheel 
gate is then raised, and the water rushes 
to tbe river with .the same force it catered

to proceed oo the voyage. When last spoke 
she waa within a few days sail of Havre. 
She will there undergo a thorough repair. 
Several of the bands had died, General 
La fayette-enjoyed good health; he expect 
ed that all his family would be assembled 
at Havre to welcome him to his native shore. 
More than once on the pat<sug>', the General 
has indulged in the expression of a hope 
tbat he has not left tbe United States for 
ever.

From the -National Journal. 
The manner in which this extraordinary 

rumour is introduced into the   National 
Intelligencer, seems to call for that 
tort of notice which we shcnld have 
deemed it unnecessary to take of it, 
had tbe paragraph from the Democratic 
Press been suffered to work itu unastMted 
effect upnn the credulity of the' public 
The Intelligencer more (ban insinuates its 
belief in the troth of the rumour, thnugli 
the Editors confess that they ''do not know 
enough of ship-building satisfactorily to 
account for" tbe reported disaster. With 
out pretending to be better acquainted witl 
the art of "ship-building" thsn our neigh 
bours, we nevertheless venture to assert, 
from our knowledge of the characters o 
our Naval Officers generally, and particu 
larly that the Commander of the Brandy- 

that the rumoui as stated cannot be 
The pumps on board all our bhips o

called upon to say, that it it {rtie and time 
will prove it to be irttt. The latter, of the 
first Lieutenant, 'written 15 days ouf, jays 
not/ting of the facts,' and therefore (hey 
are not correct. This, every school buy 
will pronounce a non tequilor. '• The first 
Lieut. Gregory, was silent on those subject);, 
jecause he was apprehensive the publication' 
f them on his authority, nught bring him. 
i collision with (he Navy Department.  
rVhen Ibe Frigate shall arrive at.Havre and 

undergo necessary repairs a,nd the bills for 
.hose repairs shall find their wny out here, 
;very one will be quite satisfied that what 

we have stated, is correct in every particu 
lar. The consultation whether the Frig 
ate ehbold or should nnt proceed on her 
voyage, was held within 24 hours after the. 
Pilot had left her. ". .>;
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war are regularly sounded every /tour, and 
sometimes, during a heavy wind, nr gale, 
evtry half how -t now we are confident that 
Capt. Morris is too good a seaman, and 
too careful- of his high reputation, to have 
neghcted this important duty. If it 
not neglected, it follows that the

was

ever built IB TalUha*see. Tbe same da 
in the evealng. Judge Robinson and

the creek. We hava a pair of stones sep 
arately geared for each tide. Captain 
Robert Speden, aq ingenious and respecta 
ble mechanic ot this county, is the inventor 
<>r the discoverer of the above plan, and

feet water in her hold" must have accumu 
lated within an ftour, which could only 
have happened by such a pouring in of wa 
ter ''(.brough Ifae aides," as would have 
rendered utterly ineffectual the aid of 'all 
hands* to save her from going down before

,_.
J has erected and put our mill into operation.
3- ,, ._,»_.• . . . j -11 .„ ..H'Call, Esq. arrived with h«0dsamlp«t up »« h»S obta.ued a pa.ent, and w.ll coulrac 

three bu'ildiBRs to aece»»odate the LesIa- «' lher . f?r the nght.of harfdmg, or willerecl

JPVom the National Journal.^ .,.; •,.
The following paragraph serves to nhftw 

to what an extent fortuned are accumulated 
by "individuals'in Europe. By their im-. 
meose property, the Rothchild* are enabled 
o purchase nobility, and to associate i»,Hli 

King*: they possess an influence, at alt tVw 
(European courts. nuperior to that which ir, 
allowed to (he first orders of nobility. R;.

it is considered that (lie wealth thi* 
family has amassed, (equal.to 46 million 
of dollars.) would give iujijietn Ihoiuaii- 
persona the means of subsistence for life 
allowing to each, individual SOOO dollar*

hiclt would yield him an annual incom 
of $180, we cannot bat regard it'as one ft 
those evils from which we are at presen 
happily exempt. If wealth be power am 
who will deny it the wealth of the Roth 
child* may be called the golden lever whit' 
mores tbe old world. Long may it be be 
fore we feel so perilous ao influence in tt 
new:

"The House of nolhcIulds.—A. banko 
in Wales cvbo has a snj? in the house -of N. 
M. Rotbchild & Co. London, writes is 
follows to a friend in Massachusetts: 

. (N. M. Rothchild.of London, the great 
Loan Contractor with the European and. 
Brazilian governments, with his four broth 
ers, are said to be worth more than 
000,000 sterling. In the late European 
wars, the family of Rothchild* were tht 
agents through whom the va»t sums of sub 
sidizing money was mostly negotiated 
and paid: in fact, their and the Gold- 
schmidta' establishments and transaction*, 
are more like those of a government than 
mercantile concern."

It is said that a Jew who introduced a 
printing press into Constantinople, waa 
hanged by order of the Grand Vizier, who 
assigned it as a reason, that one man

the second /tour had elapsed. Again it is 
Hated, that Uhe oakum had washed out.'

mica UUIIUIUKB iu accaiDBftOUttie 1110 a^cEiaia- . . . .* « 11. flive Council?which were expected t?meet hera ^ras?"' °fn ««onable terms. I. a
io May following, and in a few days a small le'el fdwlrl« of c?.ttntry IJcB th>8' where
store was erected, after which very little 
improvement was made for sometime, in 
consequence of Ibe session of the Council 
being postponed until November, as also 
the many and almost insurmountable obsta

cles for water imlla on" streams are very 
rare, and where creeks, such as 1 have des 
cribed, ate to be found in every neighbour 
hood, this promises to be a useful discovery. 
 Should you think the above notice would 
interest any of your numerous subscribers

waa it washed out? Tbe ship is cop- 
pertd a foot above. the deep water line: 
could tbe oakum have been 'washed out' 
through the copper? It i* stated, too, that 
'so unset worthy was this vessel found, that 
a consultation was held, whether it was or

nol'to take tbe subsistence of 11, 
scribes. If all the Grand Viziers of 
Ottoman Empire act on tb'u principle, Mr. 
Rothchild must be careful how he show* 
himself in Turkey. He who monopolize*- 
the subkistencc of 15,000, deserves a worse 
late than he who takes the bread of only 
11,000.

was not prudent to proceed on the voyage.' We hftTe recfliYed an j|, inois j,ulc]|iKen . ^
A _-. M....lL*!n.M *aritn *«/tx>*M V AHA n/v* thai „ „ __ . . 9 .. •*

... 
A consultation .   . - .. w/wm? Are not the  , of   containing a^Capuinsof our Navy competent to decide flf ,he LamJj wll|e£ ira aj,erti^j to' ba 
whether their ship* are sea-worthy; and 
did it ever occur that a commander asked 
tbe advice of liis officers whether to pro-

for taxes, on the first Monday in Jan 
uary next. This bulky list contains nearly 
a million of acres of land which will thus 

thrown into the market, and sacrificed.ceed on his voyage or not? The discovery
of the leak is said to have been made when . Som(J natura, ttm^% ga gegt lhems<!i tes
she had been 'out a few days at MS.' At-' - » ».-.

would make the most frivolous excuses (or 
procrastinating their departure, and nothing

EDW. N. HAMBLETON.
IKSOLVBNT I.AWCJ. MORAL JUSTICE. 

i

but the peculiarly firm and resolute, yet U is provided by the law of this slate for
- faded counte- njilj and persuasive measures adopted by the relief of Insolvent debtors, that on the

nance, and there seek his answer. «Yes, ihe Executive, could have lemoved them application of any «»ebtor for a release from
I tUti wed, bot my bridal wreath will be wilbo(| , regor ,jng ,  notary force. The his debts, if any of his creditors shall al-

IP i£JET!'  *J!P °K 8er.o C act Pr«"«l««>g for ">  Wo* «"<*»»  »»»«» of led«e in writinK to tbe Court ttut he *>  
'r a || inaMee| jjCt jiio^gfj tnQ r;ght of pre- couveyed any part of his property with in-
emption to all those who bad built houses lent to defraud his creditors, an issue shall

- . . . .. within the limits of the town, previous) v to be framed by tbe Court on the allegation 
, which hopts even ID despair, and amid ,he appTOtal Of the bu, wbich    the \ ub «. wiinottt ihe form Of an t^\m^ wA tried
tafrtixV f\V DtfAf-t* nsBAfMiAA r\f htiiknaamai* .&'*. ..'. ._' . . ....... ._.

ter she had been 16 days at sea, and had
to our minds on tbe perusal of this list. 
Many of the quarter sections about to be

performed two thirds other voyage, Cap. expoged to this summary process, beloner

worm' Rdward gazed oo her face 
and read conviction; but still nis heait 
clung to her with all the devol«dnsss ol

tain Morris wrote to a friend in this city, 
General La Fayette wroteto Mr Dupon-

to h«
ant soldiers who have received them, 
the reward of tbeir valour, but as
.L- --.„_! _.:_'i_. l i •' .ceau, nnd Mr. Someml e wrote o « part Of the actual alipulatcd aod just con- 

In neither of these ret- 8lderation for whicb their Mry^ceafriend Mr. Hebb.
ters is there a single word about a leak, orj obtaioeijt Many of tbis class of our fellow-.. - .  ,, 0 . . .. . --any olhei : disaster. Would CapUm Mor- ei| . §| ^ ffl hold the original

be o nelient of bit dul as to _.._..'. _ __«..____.:_... . "»'""'

by a jury, and it the debtor be convicted otthe wreck of .very promise ofhappites*, UecemDeri ,od when' the
grasps even at the unstable wave. One under , hat M| proceeded (o  .-  ,he ,   on | (b-e frauj t he g|, g|| be forever precluded 
evening the leaned by a window, gaxmg the5th ,|)d 6thof Apri)i i 82i, there were I from all benefit of the. Act. A case re- 

summer but six claimants for that privilege.fixedly oa the glowing sky of 
sunset; the rich color of her cheek, which 
rejected tbe carnation of the went, tie in

light of her aoft and radiant black pi(!d by qn,,e ,,rge fami | ieil . therc ia now OD , ria| ,he jury found the debtor guilty of 
eyes, escitert almost hope; could tbe hand one hou ^e for pnb| - worahip| one K^oo} ,he ftaua_lhB | egal costs. incurred by the

cently occurred in Baltimore county Court
At tbis time the tpwnr contains more I in which a creditor prosecuted allegations 

I than fifty bouses, many of which are oocu- |of fraud against a petitioning debtor, and

of death be on what waa M beautiful? For 
tbe first time she atked for her lute; hith 
erto she had shrunk from the sound of

house, two very commodious hotels, seven creditor in prosecuting his fraudulent 
stores and one apothecary's shop; the me- debtor amounted to more tbsn seven hnn- 

v .   ... . .. . . . chaoics shops are, one printing olBce, two dred dollars; the Court yesteeday decided
TOUMC; t.Uallan had loved it; to her it .boemakera,two blacksmiths threecsrpen- that tiu costs could be recovered «f the
wa< the knell or her departed love. She |er^ ooe tailor ,bree hrit k yards, &C. Nor debtor ou UIB trial ol such an issue.
waked a few w.ld and melancholy notes. ^ lha cotfn(rv in ,he ? jei| <, of the town ^^ GflZt
--  1 hese sounds,' sighed she, 'are to me .been ,ess ptoliRc aUbougb ,,^ ,and§ were
fraught with tender recollections; it is the lo^ ' "-. c . - _  j fet a very inauspicious season, (past the 
vesper hymn of my^own country,' ^8be roidd,e of # ) foj wi,hiB fite '^|es of

* mingled ber voice with the tones, so faint, |0wn there are now over twenty farms 
B, tad, but so sweet, it was like the soog of p|.Blllt ion8 fcc. opened; considerable corn 
a tp«it as the eweUidiBg murmur died ,,  been rajled ^ yea and On, 
away. She sunk back .xhausted; Edward, tleraao about a ralle f^,n ,'own hag   »  
f°/i*1. S' IUT|t!h ble.r1 0" h'» I«houlderi field of Sea Islttd aod Upland Cotton, 
at length he parted the thick cuiIs from off which appears equal to any of the similar

 , »nd timidly pressed her lips-be killd n^ iB Gflor»ia   §outh Carolina.
Irom tiieir thrilling touch it was 

his last kiss  Isidore bad expired in his

New OrUann, A traveilsir through the
whot jwwlh published

armt.!
, , Fr«M tht Alabama UeyubUean. 

^^a"imptby Vol«w«||, looking over the Log 
Book of an old acquaintance found the fol
lowing '•

kind raised ia Georgia or South Carolina. 
Gadaden county, which is separated

patents; some of them are in poverty; many 
are bowed down with the weight of years.
How few of these can ever receive infor- 

of ,ha f  whj ^ awai.

ri| have been so negligent of bit duly as to 
have omitted to report to important a fact 
to tbe Secretary ? Would be have thrown j 
away'thirty thousand weight of ammuni-

. \ . . • * A , I • i •••••• avu VB «un attitjV v**ssviai •»irtjllJ 0 111C flArUlien' without saying a woid to explain why ^ rf thcir , fe ,.,. , T ™ 
he had wasted so much publ.c proper y ? thropi! and patriotic mind, it migh 
Would La Fayette, and Mr. Somervllle, not nHnreason8b,e Uunue 8 |ale 8" 
have been silent on a matter of such in 
terest to their friends, and to the country? 

These reflections are such as must oc-

the taxes altogether on that proportion of 
tho land which ia still in the hands of the

. . . .. I original patentee. There is sufficient time cur toeveiy person who reads the>para- ft ^ ^ u , g
graph (rom the( Democratic Pres. Ig> 06- K ^^^^i,, be inB8BeMloD ', , 5^
>.M.<f<^< t. .elt.Aviiuint« Ami in* HHilnrl D. .... .. .. J '" "*•is «l»-«v.denu and the Editor
himself, no doubt, believed that the m»>- the ,; At , it
chief of circulating such a rumour, without ,0 aj|ow am ,( ' '
the slightest reference to its source, would be nut in
be sufficiently counteracted by its txlrava- "

cember, a month before the time fixed for
equitable 

oil|Qf tbe 
of all wbo

from us only
ounty, 
by the Ocklockony river, is

. to nutlet a candidate for tht 
Mature.* He Modi it fur publication. 
Itcsye. Takv of tbe vine of a runabout 

in the country, and the root of a slander in 
town, of each six handful*-; five ounces of 
politics manufactured at lb« mill of anarchy, 
the same quantity of prejudice, ooe pound 
of personal scurrility, aod doubts that quan 
tity of nonsense Pound them with the 
pestle of iguoiance in tbe 'rovai wMntor* of 
party spirit, stew them with tbe raw es 
sence of corn, uver (lie fire of 'ditorg«nita- 
fion,' till you perceive the scum of false 
hood rising on the top, Strain .it through 
Ihe <f">j0b ^irl1 df a 'miooth'-faced Law- 

, ytr or JDacftfr* put H itito the brown jug
*f infernal nralhjaify aad.i(oo it,whb tbt

seltlioe very fast, the increase of its inhab 
itants for the taat 13 months, is rising of 
1000, the crops of cotton and sugar, cane 
appear much more promising than thcir In 
dian corn. J. Carnocbso, Esq. has about 
40 acrea In sugar cane, which judges of 
tbat crop estimate a yield from. 16 to 17 
hundred pounds per acre. Judge Robinson,' 
near Little river, has about 16 acres, which 
it Mid to be superior to the crops on the 
Mississippi, and there are severs! gentle- 
nun in mis county making experiments, by 
which they art ^already convinced of its 
succeeding b'eyoad;any other crop.

The following is stated1 to be   chemical 
analysis of a cheap commodity, told in Et- 
gland under tbe denomination of port wine: 
spirits of wiot, 3 ounces; eider, 14 ounces;

in tbe Winchester Republican, thus 
cribes a Sunday in N«w Orleans:

The French population «, I suppose, 
three to one tu tbe American, and with them 
Sunday is the,greatest day in the week, 
the', morning being devtted to bui.ineat,and 
the evening to pleasure.' As a specimen, 
I will give you the following prominent 
features of a Sunday in New Orleans. Yon 
see the matkets much better attended; ev 
ery branch «f business moving on with a 
greater degree of spirit; all Hie uniform 
companies of the city elegantly equipped, 
and on parade, morning and evening; every, 
species of gaming, tbat human invention 
has discovered*, co'ngo dances, and, the 
French thiatres crowded to overflowing. 
Tht Americans art gradually gaining gronna, 
and the old forma and customs are giving 
place to new ones. They now enjoy a 
well regulated police. The city guards are 
seen io all pans of the city; and if per 
chance there happens to Isnd from Old Ken- 
tuck "a half horse, half alligator, and a lit 
tle touched with tht anapping-tortle," be 
baa to keep himself very cool, or else he Is 
very toon walked into the calliboace. Du 
ring a residence of eight days in that city,

gance. But, independent of the argument 
to be drawn from tbe silence of tbe, letters 
to which we hove referred, there i» t di 
rect contradiction of it in the letter.of Cap- 
lain MORRIS to the Secretary of tht Navy, 
which saya in to many words, that they 
had 'progressed thus far, without any ac 
cident'—to mi: Io the -25th of September, 
and when the voyage waa more than two 
thirdi completed. We have taken (he 
trouble to makt these remarks, io the hope 
they may relieve any tnxisty which the 
parents and friends of the numerous offi 
cers on board the Brandywine might have 
felt from yielding too eauy a faith to a most 
unfounded story. The following it the let 
ter of Captain Morris:

Frigate Brandy wine, Sept. S3,1835,) 
Lat.47«L«ng.27°. $ 

I avail myself of an opportunity by a 
vessel bound to Philadelphia, to inform you 
tbat w> have progressed thus tar without 
any accident, aud that the General and 
the Officers and Crew, generally, are

sugar, n ounce; alum 2 scruples; Urtaric 11 never taw a fight or (Teard   quarrel, which 
acid, 1 scruple; atrong deoootitm of log-left w yeart ago wc<iid hate been an h«r|* 
wood, 4 ounces.

in good health. ' We have generally 
been favoured with fair winds, but as 
they were strong, accompanied with n 
heavy sea, and tbe Ship very deep, we have 
had a rather wet and uncomfortable pas 
sage, though the General has suffer*! mucii 
less from sea sicknen tna/u, he anticipated. 
The Ship- appeal's tosajl welt^ but we have 
not had suflicteot opportunily to ascertain 
her varioot good qualities. .

even a remote possibility, be interested m 
the sales. The lut hear* date October 7, 
and tbe day of sale is fixed for January 3  
a period embracing an interval of less than 
3 months: whereas, it must be well knowa 
that it requires a longer interval merety in 
despatch a letter from Vaodalia to «om« 
ports. of the Uoiqn and to receive a reply, in 
the regular course of mail. By affording 
time, many a holder of a patent might be 
induced rathtr to settle on hu land, than ' 
to forfeit it, and thus some estimable oiti- 
zens might be added to tbe State. Where 
the patent has been transferred, we ma-y 
feel somewhat less delicacy, but stilt a prop- 
er notice ought to be given to every one 
interested, and we hope that the sale will 
be postponed to some more distant day.  to.

The Harrisburg Chronicle of Monday 
says: "Tuesday morning last exhibited the ; 
mountains Covered with snow; and brought * 
us a piercing northwester.  The w«ather_ 
continued very co)d until Thursday. Ow-~ 
ing to the mildatsfcot the season, the far-, v 
mert were enabled to get through" with' 
their seeding earlier tbau usual; and. 
wheat aod rye are to forward tlut ia

; '/ " 
 it
*;

:$'.
-»,. ••• /•..

wheat aod rye are to forward tlut ia rannyv 
placet the cattle are turned upon tlido. but--i"/r ?; ./ 
cannot keep them down. The crop «f '' *£" '-.'?'" 
buckwheat it abundant. A tolerable crop, 
of late potatoes will b« gftbered, but they', 
grew too rapidly to be good. Turnips'ot 
enormous site are brought to our market."
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Easton Gazette.
MD. 

Y EVENING, NOVEMBER 5.
CATTLE SHOW. • 

Tbe hour of distributing Premiums at this 
Exhibition was tuo late for our paper ofto- 

\day--we can only give a general view of it 
ritbbut a satisfactory detail ot' particulars; 
rriich will appear next week. 
. The Show of Cattle was good, but not so 
umerous as .before, though the specimens 
rere Very fine. The Devon* were (we be-

m fir

universally admitted to be superior to 
my thing ever exhibited on this ground. The 
iheep were numerous and of the finest quali- now, and that 
y—no finer sheep could be offered to view— the Caucus 

e Swine were not numerous but all of fine the People, 
rm and size—the display of Horses waa con- 
lered by the bystanders to be the most in- 

srior one ever made here. There were 
me fine Mules and a few good looking Jacks 
•some fine yokes of Oxen—The exhibition 
Butter was beautiful, and we learn that the 

yilUy of so many parcels waa so fine as to puz- 
e the judges very much. Tbe specimens ol 
ousehold Manufactures were, as usual, most 

L.utiful, numerous and well wrought. We 
nnot, however, touch that subject further 

^itbouMnjustice, and therefore leave it to the 
that the Committee of Judges will 

fike on it, who will be much mere capable 
W we are.-
Upon the whole, tbe Show was highly cred- 

i >Ie, though lesa extensive in some psrts of 
i than fonnerly-r-The company was nurner* 
i i & highly respectable in character, though 
i regret to say not so numerous as four yean 
i >, when the novelty waa greater.

We hope our citizens will not suffer this 
uiful and important institution to decline, 
e her for the want of patronage or the want 
Q their attendance and encouragement—The 
1< >ger we keep up Cattle Shows, the better 
a e-we shall be to keep them up, and the 
tetter prepared we shall be to give interest 
Mid utility to them. One grand annual exhi- 

of thia sort for our shore, where all the

mony in the public Council*, will have the 
hardihood to rake over*': embers of ancient 
violence and 4uou.lt to *iUcover iwme sparks 
wherewith they may put every thing into up 
roar and combustion, for no other purpose 
than to gratify a few ambitious, discontented 
men?' ' f"- '-'*.**&•'»'*•.: ;- >n ''-^;;'«j-'-r

Let us submit cordially and cheerfully to the 
will of the people who are our lawful and only 
sovereign—Let us deal fairly and justly with 
the people- by placing thinga in their true 
state before them—When rightly informed, 
the people will always act right—but if mis 
led, as artful and desperate men who work 
for themselves can do, they will become the 
unconscious agents of their own destruction.

There is in truth but one party in this state

joicing sent mring and echoing along the 
mountains, and among the highlands, back 
to Buffalo. ' As American* we participate 
in the joy, and if we do not mingle in the 
crowd and enjoy tbe splendors of the day, 
our hearts roo»t cordially partake in the 
jubilee.*—Boll. Amtr. ... ,. < „ f,

is a decaying party, called

CONSECRATION.—Tbe solemn cer 
emony of tbe. consecration of the Right 
Reverend B. FENWICK, a* Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Boston, took place yesterday 
morning in the Cathedral Church of this 
city. Besides the most Reverend Arch 
bishop MARESCHAL, there wet e present the 
Right Rev. Bishops CONWKM, of Philadel 
phia, and ENGLAND of- Charleston, and a 
number of the reverend clergy. A most 
able sermon was delivered on the occasion

whose laile differs fiom that nt llie ben 
vivants, and who .do not rale these mom* 
mendationa quite so high. - ...

According to a courteous custom,the 
next governor will be taken- from the wet- 
tern snore," and tbe name* of several gen 
tlemen have- been mentioned, among whom 
are Dr. Wm. Tyler, snd- Dr. Orafton D«- 
vail, of tbia city, and Thomas Carroll, eaq 
of Annapolis., !

«»iietVma»e ft. g.

are sll gunner, pod Boatswain ' :f
. V"

Ftota-.Sup.Howardj.t. p.erbbl.gj 3ri a 5 50 •»

Party—all the rest constitute | 
who object to this Caucus pro. I 

needing, whereby a few men take all to 
themselves,'exclude whom they please, and 
control the people absolutely to suit their own 
personal views of things. We then stand hap 
pily en .ncipated from party thraldom and 
party violence, and party blindness—Our true 
designation is The Caucui Party againii the 
People, that is about one against one hundred.

KIDNAPPING.
Although the penalty inflicted by the laws 

pf our state upon those who are guilty of kid 
napping ia of a nature, we would suppose, suf 
ficient to stater any from the commission ot 
tbe crime, yet by an account received from 
one of our correspondents we are informed 
that a coloured woman by the name of Rachel 
Minner, who resided near Marshy Hope, was 
persuaded from the home of her Parent* about 
the 16th ot last month, and from circumstan 
ces it is apprehended, that j_he has been car 
ried off by some persons who are as regard 
less of law as they must be destitute of every 
tender feeling of humanity.

by the Right Rev. Bishop England
Bait. Aner. 2<J ttul.

bt cho 
the

(ion*, 
ban

Council of thia state.

'it
creased to 170,000.

txertions of all the intelligence r.nd enterprise
•if all the counties could be brought together 
is generous competition would do—The ex- 
tint of country is about enough to be drawn 
together annually to one point for a general 
exhibition of individual exertions, it would af 
ford an ample field for competition, without 
which competition, warmly contested and 
spiritedly kept up, there can be no hope of 
preserving Cattle Shows. As for individual 
county Shows in our present stages of incip 
ient Improvement, they are out of tbe ques 
tion—we may amuse ourselves by the effort if 
we please, but the effort must prove unavail 
ing—The limits of competition are too nar 
row; and what value or reputation can premi- ciarke"ia"638. 
ums, conferred alone in the exertions of one 
county, give to articlea Utat obtain them upon 
such a restricted »c«!e? IT the object ia im 
provement, throw open the doors to all—let 

k tbe chances of rivalship be as great as possible 
^—make the competition general—call togeth- five years; and 
|fet the greater number, and the more you In- supreme court.
vreue the theatre of exertion, the more you
promote the general interest.

| POLITICAL DISTINCTIONS. 
£ We have remarked, that in several papers, 
: in giving accounts of the different legislative 
. bodies, they state-such a number of federalists

and such a number of democrats, adhering to
old exploded party-names, which are about
u insignificant in these times for the purpose 

, of expressing any political character in those 
. bodies, as if they were to designate them by

their respective statures of tall men and abort
•itn.

When we see men adhering to parly dis 
junctions after those parlies have ceased to ex- 
jtjlt, and the very reason of their former exist- 

is no more, we are induced either to 
irge it to indifference or Inattention to the 
le state of thinga in our country, or to as 

cribe it to self-interested motives or feelings 
jof a more vindictive character.
• This preservation of old distinctions, when 

were found almost to have died away in 
the popular sentiment, waa tbe foundation 
that tbe caucus men assumed to stand on when 
they made their desperate and inglorious at- 

.*tempt to rebuild party, in February, 1823, for 
: |the sske of continued persecution and pro-
• isjcription, that they might monopolise all pow- 

. l«f in tbelr own hands—and it was against this
• .unreasonable, arrogant and dangerous attempt 

itbat the people of Maryland, consisting of both 
the old parties, rose in their strength and pro-

COJWERP TRIAL.
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated I

CUZSTCRTOWM, Nov. 2d, 1825. 
"The trial of John Connera for the murder! 

of Miss Evelina Cunningham, commenced yes 
terday morning. Tbe greater part of the day 
was taken up in the examination of witnesses; 
about 8 o'clock in the evening, David I, Camp 
bell, Esq. addressed the Jury on the part of the 
State, he was followed by John C.Gnome & Jot. 
O. JW Clean, Esqs. for the Prisoner, when the 
latter gentleman bad concluded, the Court ad 
journed until thia morning, when the argu 
ment was continued by Col. E, F. Chanben, 
for the Prisoner, and concluded by tbe Attor 
ney General, T. fell, Esq. for the prosecution. 
Great eloquence and sound argument, were 
displayed by the different gentlemen engaged- 
—The Attorney General concluded hia argu 
ment about one o'clock, when tbe Jury retir 
ed, and in about one hour returned a verdict of 
JVOT O UILTTf—Great interest was excited, 
the Court House being crowded from the com 
mencement of the Court until the conclusion."

A part of a mail which has been missing »ne 
year and teven monthi, between Newbern and 
Fay eiteville, has arrived "at the .former place, 
safe and Bound; it contained a considerable a- 
mount of money. It was found laid away 
snugly in a post office on the route; much 
gratitude is expressed by the editor of the 
Newbern Sentinel, to the careful post-master, 
that he preserved tbe package from the de 
predations of the raft. : *••'.• •'.„"•'

_     - ; /i. fc . . Ai'*i\J.^ *

Internal Improvement of Maryland.
A meeting of the citizens of Frederick 

county Was held at the court house io Fred 
erick, on Wednesday last, to take into con- 
sideration "the best means of promotingthe 
internal improvement of Maryland." The' 
meeting being oreanued by the appoint 
ment of Major JonnGmhame as chairman, 
and William Schley, Esq. «s secretary, the 
buaiaess of the meeting was opened by 
Richard Potts, Esq. who submitted tbe fol 
lowing preamble and resolutions: 

Whereas it ii the duty and interest of 
every community, to improve the advan 
tages of their local situation, by (be appli 
cation of the skill of man t«the work* of 

j nature^ And whereas the localities of Ma 
ryland present abundant scope- for (tie, en 
terprise and ingenuity of art, in pronotiog 
tbe welfare *f the cidiens, and elevating 
the state to an equality with   her shier 
statea for her agriculture, commerce and

From the tredericktpwn Herald). 
The present governor of this state being 

from the Eastern share, 4n conformity with 
long established usage, the next will bt < 
sen from the Western shore- Among 
pertons spoken of to fill the office are Dr. 
Grafyn Uuvall and Dr. William Tyler, of 
this place, both of whom are quite aa well 
qualified aa the present incumbent, to tlia- 
charge the duties of the office. Anil if 
•there is any thine of honor or profit attach,- 
ed 'to the station, on the republican princi 
ple of rotation, thV county has strong 
claims. If we mistake not, no citizen of 
Frederick has been chosen governor for the 
lam thirty year*. ' ' . i . * ,

City MU.i,tuperiorqui_].< 
Do* • " nandardqual." 

" SosquehaHna, u 
Wheal-^-Wd, per buib. •' 

white, * '* • 
Corn^-white, •-•>«•' -. • •.: .

yellow,. Mi>%^ 
Ryej per bush. .V • ..'';;^ ""

535, 
4B7»a5

33 a 55 
55 a.

55 a 56^Put.

On the 2fjth tilt, by I he Her. Dr. tl'»tei 
Capt. Robert C. J, Wutert, to Mi*: Matilda; 
JBrov.rn.oh, all of Somerset county. ,
   u 'n this county! on ay even'mr

JOSEPH N. Gonnoit, Esq. has been appointed 
Clerk of Kent county Court, by the Executive

Returns from all the counties of Georgia 
have been received, from which it appears 
that Governor Troup's majority over General

General Jackson baa resigned bis seat as 
Senator to Congrea*.

NEW-JERSEY.— baac IT. muiamtm, has 
been re-elected governor for the ensuing 
year; Daniel Coleman, secretary of state, for 

Roitell, judge of the

The inhabitants of the city of New-York, 
according to the returns already made under

manufactures; and the bappy and prosper* 
OUR condition of her citiisns and the attte 
of her public finances indicate tlte present 
at a fit era for commencing a system of In 
ternal improvement—Therefor*,

Itetotved unanimouily, That rte internal 
improvement of the stale ot Maryland, both 
as an obligation due to herself and to the 
union of which alie is a member, merits aad 
should receive tbe deliberate.consideration 
and cordial support of all her citizens.

Sttolveil unauimoutty, That with a view 
to unite the various local interests for a 
svstem of internal improvement, it is expe 
dient that a public meeting be held in the 
city of Baltimore, on the second Wednes 
day of December next, of seven delegates 
from etch county, and from the cities o 
Baltimore aqd Annapolis, to be appointed 
by the citizens of those eouaties and cities, 
for the purpose of devising and submitting 
to the legislature, a plan for effecting a gen 
eral system of internal improvement. .

Resolved unanimously. That the dele 
gates to be appointed for Frederick couo.lv, 
be requested to call tbe attention of said 
meeting to the importance of tbe Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal, and the expediency 
of an earlier assurance of the state of Ma

Frorn the National Journal.
It will be recollected that we some tioe 

vince gave a statement made bv Mr. Noah, 
that a suit had been commenced agairist 
Rufus King by (he Executors 6f the late 
General Hamilton, for the recovery of cer 
tain papers; and, at theiaroe time,sugges 
ted that the statement ''should be received 
with much caution." Mr. Noah, ib Ms pa 
per of Tuesday, states that "it is undoubt 
edly a fact" Mr. Charles King, however, 
one of tbe individuals named by Mr. Nonb, 
and one of those persons whose 'duty' Mr. 
Noah .considers it to be Uo contradict it, 
were it not true,' has, in tbe American of 
the same evening, given ah unqualified'con* 
tradiction to the statement in the following 
term*:

The New York National Advocate of 
the 18th inst. toutained the following 
agraph, which hac, in substance, been co 
pied iti.to several other tomewhal more re 
spectable journals 

Chancery Stri*. We understand, that 
the executors of the late General Hamilton 
have commenced a suit in Chancery against 
Rufits King, for Jhe recovery of certain 
papers wnicb Gen. Hamifi'tf. entrusted to 
his care at« moment of great delicac?, wwl
•rltSMk iltA fcJ•*»]**«_ *_ 4*1 __» H-l« • . ' '• _ _

last, by the TleV. Mr, Thoma*. Mr. F.thmrH $ 
JHbrr-*, to UiM Lydia Penny, all of this county.

'"     '""- : DIED . '  
On Saturday 29th ult. it his seat in Caroline 

county, Jama Pearce, ,E«q. in the 58th year of'

WWiam Clark
has just received from Philadelphia 
umore, and is now opening '' .5*'.' 

»V-.JVA oKBStAt jk«so%T«m>T nr .
MfPORTEI) GOODS,

of all descriptions, which will be offered cheap 
for OSB, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey, 
Linsey,.%c-. His friends and the public gene* 
rally are respectfully Invited to give him a call 
'and view the assortment.

Nov. 5. . .   ' ,- ;. -.      » : : \

.*¥•

;,.;:: To Rentft^;-
Pott THE £jf*Ul#G YRAR,

The Two Story Divellina Houn. ....... -.
 .jr.

Fqr terms apply to Wilhart* U.
Groorae or 

Nov. i
PHILEMON THOMA^j^

Negroes for Sale.
It being found neceasnry to sell the negroetf 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, ofTalbot 
county, deceased, in order to p»y his debts—

NOTCE IS HEREBY t.lVRN, 
That the aaid negroes are tor sale; among 
thejn are several women who are good cook* 

ituable men accua- 
)p likely Uir(». •- 
• foreigner, or non- 

ies; but admits, that, for their safekeeping, resident of the State; ot !?**>? person who
_ _ _ _.« _ u _ _. • i '. s *• . i. . . ^' 11. til nnt tM^Kt- •K^«H* .i.^ll "Et... • ..—-T^AittATllv t«\

and house servants, and vahiable men aocua-
which tbe Minister to Great Britain has! tomeu to fa-taine; alsoK»melikely 
refused te surrender to the proper authoti- f They will no? I"? sold k> a foreicr
4?_--L--»J.f^_*4_ . t . * 1 i A. !._•«.« *».S *..

••uwwi uuraj vv ».«»^ a«>»«j*«iv «*sa \.«*vaj aaa«a^aw> ^aii^*^*. '<••»• • I " ••

the law authorising a dew census, nave in-[ rylaod of the means she may be disposed
tu provide in c*oojuoctron with Virginia, aud 
the Congress of the United State*, for the 

: commencement and cdmplejion of aaid ca. 
eastern base of the Allegheny

Hart- 
iron grist mill, i 

by grinding wheat, rye, 
and com, as wellaa most kinds of provender, 
corn in the ear, oil cake, Ctc. and its work pro 
nounced by experienced millers to be equal 
to that produced by the common mill stones 
 one hone will grind ten buabels per hour, 
sufficiently fine for (tour. The cost of a mill, 
with the machinery for a horse to work it, will 
be from 250 to gGOO.

LA1EST FROM FlUNCK.-By the arrival 
of the packet ship Lewis, Captain Macey, at 
New York, files of Paria papers to the 25th of 
September inclusive are received.

1'he King of Prussia arrived at Paris on the 
24th of September, accompanied by the Prince 
Augustui, of I'russia, Baron Humboldt, and 
Count Witgenstein.

The Pa'cha of Bgypt arrived at Alexandria 
on tbe Slat of July, for the purpose of expedi 
ting the new expedition to the Korea, and to 
superintend the aalea of his cotton.

;' WILMINQTON, November 1. 
Explosion.—-There waa an eiplosion 

at tbe powder works of Mr. Dopant, on

mountain.
Reiolved unanimoiuly, As the sense of 

this meeting, that the General Assembly 
of Maryland, by an early and active >«al 
For internal improvement, and particularly 
by a liberal overture, of their disposition to 
commence this canal, in a fair proportion, 
will represent the interests and me.it the 
approbation of their constituents.

Fromtfu FredericktowH GitixeM, 
THE NEXT GOVERNOR. 

At tbe approaching session of tbe legis 
lature, a successor to Governor Steveos, 
whotetermexpi.es thia winter,will have 
to be chosen. In most of tbe ether 
states, the choice of governor being vested 
in the people, ia made a question of im 
portance io proportion to that of the office 
which gives rise to it; and early and. active 

becomes general throughout tbe

n cane any accident befala him, he has 
placed them in the hand* of his loo,C4or.«s 
JKXng.

On the-19th the same paper amplified- 
and enlarged its original assertion, and af 
fected to give the reasons that might be 
supposed to influence Mr. King in tbe 
course imputed to him*, it>d tbia morning 
it seeks to remove the very natural scepti 
cism of the public, as to the truth of any 
statement made ia its t>olutnns, by reitera 
ted protestations, and more particularly.)))! 
the averment that its "authority foralatinj 
that such a suit has been commenced wai 
derived from the prosecutors in the case." 

Having, as t think, waited a reasonable 
time, in order to afford an opportunity to 
those who must naturally be supposed, to 
feel the deepest interest in the name of 
Hamilton, to rescue it from suoh a champi 
on u the editor of the New-York National 
Advocate; and having waited in vain hav- 
ing also offered an opportunity which ha. 
not been, embraced, to the surviving eiecu- 
tor of General Hamilton to contradict R 
publication which pretends to speak with 
knowledge of his acts, at such; it in im

well. For lerm?*]f»Ply 19 S "*will not treat
JOHN GOLDS BOROUGH, Agent

for the Admr. of C, G.dee'd. 
Easton, Nov. 5 5w '  ',

Notice,
Tbe trustees of the Poor, foi'Talbot coun-. 

j, will receive proposals for a supply of Com' 
and Pork, for the use of the. Poor of said' 
county, until Tuesday the, 15th lo,at. Propo^-! 
sals to be left with either of the subscribers.

WltUAK JENKIN9,

Nov. 5
Trap«v

Notice. .
those persons who purofcaaed property it 

the vendue of the late -Henry CoUnoel), tre 
informed %l>at their notea became due on tb<». 
4tb inst.—They are requested to come for- 
ward and stfttle the same, aa the kubtcrtbec; ia. ' 
desirous of settliug the estate

CBAfiLE* W. SMH-W, Agent
for Sarah CounctilAdffl'rx. of tfv Couutel'. deceased. ••'-•,-•;;«$"''>••:?.:.. '

7 ooe ; 
ile will .'

it they '

I it a usurpation, and a proceeding that 
oght to bt put down with the men who ad- 

ated it. If it ia meant by the terms fed- 
jtraliits and democrats to specify any general 

item of policy, measures or principles differ 
ing from each other, we should be glad to 
know in what point of public policy, course of 

sures, or principles the well-informed, ra- 
[ional men of both those old parties now differ 
-Have not all the politicians of this country, 

: least all who are worth apeaking of, mean- 
pg nine-tenths of them, settled down into one 

i the same opinion In relation to all the old 
ty-contested constitutional doctrines? Have 

key not all come to one and tbe same opinion 
pout measures of national policy, except up. 

i the question of tariff and anti-tariff. Have 
bt nine-tenths of the free and independent 
tizena of this state and country aettled down 
I one and the same opinion, viz; that there i. 
}w really no reason to keep up or to act on old 

• distinctions, which are exploded in fact 
the causes that gave them birth? and 

a, now seeing thia harmony in the populai 
kling, this persuasive, nay, mandate, to har-

Thurgday evening lasti ly which three 
buildings were destroyed, and considerable 
injury done to tbe woolen manufactory of 
Messrs ?. & C. Dupont, on tbe opposite 
side of the Brandy wine, by ihe destruction 
of glass, Jic. Fortunately the hsnds, be 
longing to the powder works, were at sup 
per, at tbe time of the explosion; and.no 

ne sustained any injury by it, except some 
.ernonfl who were cut by tbe glass, in the 
voolen establishment The amount of 
oss to Mr. Dupont we have not been able 
o'learri, but the disappointment in fulfil- 
ing contracts into which be has entered 
"or the supply of powder, will, it is proba 
ble, be much more injurious to him, tbsn 
be actual destruction of property.—Gax

THE DBED 19 DONE.
The rnaring of cannon heard in New 

York city pursuant to previous arrange 
ment, on ~ Wednesday morning last, at 
twenty minutes past eleven announced the 
important fact "that the great, the gigantic 
work of uniting tbe Upper lakes with tbe 
ocean, was completed, and that exactly on 
hour and twenty minufes 6«/or«, the first 
bout from Erie had entered .the canal, and 
commenced iU voyage.to N«w York. This 
proud intelligence having been communi 
cated in the tame manner to Sandy'Hook, 
,nd notice of ite reception returned t» the 
ctty^ tile return salute was commenced at 
Port Lafayette, by'* nitftttrtf *%tnle, at 23

state. In Maryland, however, we are 
differently circdmtteoccd \ we«ra«sempt 
from the bustle and commotion, of a popu 
lar elactioa for governor. We "hive not 
the .privilege of exercising ouc choice a« 
to ine chief magiitrate of the state—^ba1 
is left to the legislature, and they usually 
despatch that, part of their duty with much 
nang froid. Indeed the powers of'the 
governor in the Executive of this state are 
merely nominal, except, we believe, in the 
case of a "division in the council, or in 
granting a noli prosequi or a pardon. It is 
not to be wondered, then,- that in the'elec 
tion of a governor, so little interest or feel- 
ing i» evlncifd. Although for any thing 
we know (6 the contrary; Hie governor), of 
Maryland have been, generally, men befit 
ting their stations, yet it is not considered 
by all the members of the legislature, in 
dispensably necessary that (be governor 
should be a man of talents—or .rather talent 
Is. not the primary consideration; for we 
have be«n told by as good a four dollar per 
diem mao' as ever did oolhiog in legtsiatioo, 
that the most important qualifications for 
a governor of Maryland are these: He 
ought to be .wealthy, liberal, and fond, of 
giving entertainments; he ought to have4 
tiahd»oii>(. or iccomplished wile, of lively 
disppaitton/and fond of splendid balls tad 
ponies.. iTbese, said lie, constlUute the 
(equjsite qualifleationa of a candidate for

posed upon me, as well from regard to 
truth, as from a sense of duty to an absent 
and honoured parent, to give a formal ahd 
positive denial under my name to the a.le- 
gationo, bv whomsoever authorised,In the 
New York National Advocate.

Hit no(-ri<«, 'that the executors ef the 
late General Hamilton have commenced a 
suit in Cjianvery sgainst Rufos King.'

His not true that 'certain* pipers,' or 
any papers, were entrusted by 'General 
Hamilton to his (Rufus King's) care, MR 
moment of great delicacy,' or at any other 
time.

A is not trui, that Mr. King admits or 
has Mid, or intimated, that,'for tbeirta/r 
fatping, (meaning the papers referred to,) 
in CSM any accident belals him, he has 
placed Ujem in tbe bands ofhia son, Charles 
King.'

Of what has occurred, I do not feel my. 
sef now called on to give any account* It 
is a tcfic which I will not be the first to 
bring into newspaper discussion, but which, 
if U attallba to made by other., I will not 
fail to speak of as I shall think it deserves, 

CHAKLR8 KIHG.
By the arrival at Philadelphia of tbe 

schooner Mary Washington,captain RAB, 
in 14 days from Pensacals, /the followioe

Exchanged
Through mistake of one of my Ostlers, doN 

ing the swsion df the county court, held in 
Demon, in October last, a set of Gig harness 
—Gentlemen who favoured the r.ubscriber 
with their custom during the se/.aion of that 
court, are requested to examine t'ue it harness* 
and should they find it exchanged, inform bin.

X,

<.;*>,

of the same. 
Demon, Nov. 5 3w

SAMO

Public
Will be offered by tf,e subscriber atipublic, 

sale, for cash, on the Green, in Easton, on the 
15th of ̂ lovember next, a h*nd*on>e second,

JAMES DENNVl
handed Coachee. 

Oct. 29 3w

Notice.
W«» committed on Monday the 10th ult.;t* 

the jail of 'Frederick county, as a runaway, a 
negro man rumedlSAAC. about 5 feet 10 in* 
chea high, 'between 23 and 23 years of age.- 
aayfc he belongs to Willjam t'itzhugli. of W«ah. 
ittgton county. He had on when committed, 
  coajse linen ahirt and pantaloona. mid straw 
hat. The owner of the above described no- 
grp is requested to come forward, prove pro-'. 
perjy,pay charge* and take him away, oilier* 
wise be will be discharged aocording to law.- .- 

THOMAS CAKLTON,Sherifi. 4 
Nov. 5 8w '-

governor, and ooe comiqf 
is

with such re-

melancholy intelligence baa be<>o received 
from the United States'shir, ofwarDe* 
coy.—The John Adams, captain Nicbol- 
soo, had alsq arrived 4 days before the 
Decoy at Pensacala from a cruize, with 
five of her crew sick.—_5o//. 4m«n 
Extract of o ItUer from an ojfctr on 
board the United, atatet' Mp Iheoy, off-tht

Barmcaij October 11. 1825. 
"Tbe .United States'ship Decoy arriv 

ed here on the 9th instant, after a passage 
of eleven days from Havana, where three 
of her crew contracted the yellow fever, 
which bus proved very fatal to he. officers 
and crew. The following officers and men 
have fallen victims to thff disease: Lieu 
tenant Commandant DIH.ANY FORRKST 
died October 1; lieutenant Q. F. WEAVER 
died October 6; WIKUAM L, GiurruK 
died October I; J6uit MALCOM died 
October 7. The r«m|inoV>r of the crew 
are landed .at tbe BaMneal, ant) are doing 
well. Lieutenant WittiAM PomMout, 
HeuieBaqt WitbiAM GRBKN, sailiog-nas- 
ler G. Jl. WJLJCINSON, Or: GioeoK WttiTK, 
iniJsfilpnjeq SKJ.VNER, Aifuny antj YANOY,

Notice.
Was .committed .to the jail of Frederick 

county, «a a runaway, on Sunday the 3th till, 
a negro man named HENKY CLAKKE.5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, between 31 and 22 year* of 
age, and saya be is a free man. Hi* clothing 
when committed, were a coarse woolen doub 
let, linen pantaloons and shirt, old fur hat and 
old ahoe*. The owner of the above described 
negro ia requested to came forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. THOMAS CARLTON, Sfcerifll

Nov. 5. 8w

fa

Notice.
Waa committed to the jail of Frederick' 

county, as a runaway, en Monday the lOih nit. 
a negro man named SOLOMON, about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, about 39 years of age. saya 
be belongs to David Uutlerar, below Liberty, 
in thia county. He had on when committed,' 
a cross-bar cotton doublet, cotton wtiataoal,;; 
tow linen shirt and pantaloons, straw Imt and r 
double nailed shoes. The owner of the 
described negro U requested to came fa, 
prove property, pay charge* and take .him a-. 
way. 'Otherwise be will b«j rrleaser. n» directed 
by tuar act of assembly of thin state,
-' - THOMAS CAJU.TON, 9her.fr.

Nov. 5 8\v
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Female Education
The subscriber respectfully informs the 

public, that the T,ung Ladi*' Seminary, which 
«M opened in Barton upder his superintend- 
ence?on the 12th of September ul«. is now in
 ucceWul operation; and he haa the pleasure 
to state that the patronage already received, 
is such as to justify, in a High degree, the ex- 
nect»|k»nshe b" hitherto «ntert«ined, as to 
the fSGre prosperityof tbe'iiutftutioi.. 

He haa placed theyooMjer classes of the
 chool under the care of hw sister. Miss H. 
Rim, who has, for several year. n«t,8ustain- 
ed the character of an able and successful pre 
ceptress; and he ie^»nfident, through her as-
 ittance, of being-able to effect an important 
object, which is, to afford a due share of aiten- 

'tion to ev«y member of the seminary, of 
whatever a« to make the course of instruc 
tion equaUf^horougb, from the studies of the 
little miss in her first rudiments, to those of tbe 
young lady at the moat advanced period of her 
education. It is well known to every one 
who has any acquaintance with the business of 
instructing, that the wrong habits, often form 
ed by scholars during the early part of their 
pupilage, are of such injurioua and lasting 
effect, that it not unfrequently requires 
nearly the whole labour of months, if not of 
jears to correct them. Whether a system
 which is likely to be more conducive to the 
Improvement of the young mind, is pursued in 
thia institution, its present patrons are res 
pectfully called upon to decide.

It may be necessary to inform the pubhc, 
that, owing to the amall size of the apartments 
in which the seminary is now kept, it will not 
be practicable to do much in the ornamental 

' brandies, before the commencement of the 
ensuing year. The whole course, useful and
 ornamental, if no unforeseen misfortune oc 
cur, will then be rendered complete. It may 
also be proper to state, that, for the reason
 above mentioned, not-more than forty scholars 
«an be comfortably accommodated,before ihe
 first day of January next, and *at as three 
fourths of that number have already entered, 
and seats have been engaged for several
 others. Parents, who may wish their daughters 
to enter previously to the above mentioned 
time, will do well to make early application.

The following charges are made for instruc 
tion in the branches at present taught in the 
seminary.
Spelling and Reading $3 per Quarter. 
Writing.Arilhmetic.fiEnglUh ̂

Grammar tbe above inclu- V

Sale.

^^#^w^^ ̂ ^^^^WM: .tf«.• y.. .

Sher
Oy virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 1 By virtue of a writ of venditioni expona»,is- 

ponas issued put of Talbot county court, to   - * —- -«  "-»   ..~.« ~» ...» *-   j;   -
me directed, at the suits of Joseph E. Muse, 
William W. Moore, and Matthew Tilghnwn, 
againat Alexander Hemsley, also by virtue ot 
sundry fieri facias, issued out of Talbot county 
court, to me 'directed, at the «oiU of James 
McAlpin, Vrancis Turner and James 8. Tur 
ner, executors of Edwart Torner, Anthony 
C. Thompaon, use <of Thomas Meconekin, use

t ''it

of Samuel Groome, and Solomon Lowe, 
Samuel Groome, against the said Alexander 
Herosley, will be exposed to sale and sold on 
Wednesday the ninth day of November next, 
on the premises so exposed to sale, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock in the 
afternoon, all that farm and plantation with 
the appertenances of him, the said Alexander 
Hemsley, commonly called the Church Farm, 
situate and being on the public mail road lead. 
ing from Kaston to Centreville, and adjoining 
Wye Mill, and consisting of part of a tract of 
land called Wilton, of part of another tract 
called Lobb"s Crook, and another parcel 
called Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, 
and containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres of land, more or less,   Also the farm 
and plantation <of him the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye river and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or les*-, also by virtue of the 
above writs of venditioni e'xponas and fieri; 
facial, will be sold on the day following, (to 
wit: Thursday the 10th November next,) be 
tween the hours aforesaid, at the present res* 
idence of the said Alexander Hemsley. the life 
estate of him, the said Hemsley, of, in and to 
the farm on which he now resides, situate in 
the Ifey Side, called 'Sherwood,' containing 
309 3-4 acres of land, more or less; also his life 
estate, of, in and to one half of Choptank or 
Tilghman's Island, his moiety, 750 acres, more 
or less; also some articles of farming utensils 
and all his household and kitchen furniture, 
one carriage and pair of horses, and one half 
of the sloop Augusta; seized and taken as the 
goods, chattels, lands and tenements of him, 
the said Alexander /femsley, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the fieri facias, the inter- 
eat and costs due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given at both placfcs by

THOS. HEMBIX, Shff. 
Oct. 15 ts   ot Talbot county.

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted againat James Sell), at the suit of Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott, deceas 
ed; also a fieri facias, to me directed against 
James Seth, at the suit of Benjamin C. NalF, 
will be sold at public aale, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November next, at the Court house 
door, in tbe town of Easto'n, between tlie 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all the right, title, claim, interest and estate 
of the said James Seth, of, in and to the farm 
where he at present resides, situate in the 
Bay' Side containing 200$ acres of land, more 
or less, and known by the name of Bridges, 
also aix head of hones, one yoke of oxen fif 
teen head of cattle, one gig and harness and 
twenty five head of sheep; seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni exponas and fieri facias, and the in 
terest and costn due and to become due there* 
on. Attendance by

THOS. HEJfRIX, Sliff. 
 Oct. 15 ts

Sheriffs Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court to me directed, at the 
suit of Edward Auld, administrator of Joseph 
Parrott. against William Hopkins, will be sold 
at public vendue at the front door ot the Court 
House, in the town t)f Easton, on Tuesday the 
8th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. Mr and 5 o'clock. P. M. all 
his, the said William Hopkins's right, title, 
interest and claim, of, in and to the-bouse and 
lot, where he now resides, situate in the town 
of Eaaton: also one bed, high-post bed-stead 
and furniture, one corner cupboard, one small 
mahogany table, one large do. one work stand 
and one mahogany bureau: seized and taken 
aa the property of the said Hopkins and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the costs only on the 
above writ of fieri facias, and tbe additional 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. IIEJfRlX, Shff.

'Oct. 15 ts

Grammar (tbe above inclu 
ded)

geography, History and the' 
Elements of Natural and 
Moral Philosophy (the a- 
bove do.)

Rbetorick and Chymistry 
For Wood Pens and Ink,

tnade of gl per annum. 
Oct. 22 3w

,;4.per do.

> 5 per do.

1 extra per do. 
a charge will be 

D. KING.

Land for Sale.
By viMae of a decree of Worcester county 

Court, the subscriber will sell at Public Auc 
tion, on the "6th day of November next, at the 
Tavern in Berlin, in said county, a tract of 
Land called "BJlYJfUM'S PL'RCBASE;'
 containing 122} acres, more or less, and situ 
ate about two miles from said village in said 

county Also
A HOUSE and LOT, in said 

^village, at present occupied by Robert 
 >H. Davis said lands being late a part

 of the real estate of Daniel Tingle, deceased. 
A credit of twelve months will be-allowed, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved securi 
ty, for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest from the day of sale. On the 
ratification of the aale, and payment of the 
purchase .money, a deed will be given to the 
puruhuer-for the premises to him sold.

The creditors of said Daniel Tingle,,are 
hereby warned to exhibit their cltiu* to the 
office of tbe Clerk of said Court within six 
months from said day of Mle.

The tale will commence at 3 o'clock, P.M. 
NATHANIEL R. TINGLE,Trustee.

tjct. 29 4w__________________

To be disposed of,
for terms of yeart,(or for life to approved mas 
ters within the State of Maryland, or District 
of Columbia) about Twenty valuable SER 
VANTS of both sexes, and various ages, hut 
rone beyond the prime of life. They are to 
be disposed ofwerely because the owner has 
no use for them; and it is wished, a* far at it 
may be practicable, to dispose of each family 
to one person,-or in the same neighborhood  
Among them, there are several boys and girls 
of suitable aget to take into tbe house, and 
one very comely and promising girl of IS 
16, who haa been educated as a house-servant, 
and understands sewing, washing and ironing, 
&c. Application may be made to the subscri 
her, near Cambridge.

C. GOLDSOOROUGH. 
^ Bboal-creek, Oct. 29 fw ______

\ Public Sale.
Will be offered by the subscriber at public 

tale, for cash, on the Green, in Easton, on the 
14th or November next, a handsome second 
tianded Coachee.

JAMES DENNY.
Oct. 29 3w

Public Sale.
The Subscriber will offer at public tale, on 

Tuesday the 15th of November next, if fair, if 
'not the next fair day, on a credit, at the resij 
deVce of the late Charles C. Biowne, dec'd. ol 
Queen Ann's county, a variety of household 
furniture, a large and valuable atock of horses, 
mules, sheep, hogs and cattle Be Harming uten 
sils. Terms will be made known on the day of 
 ale. MARTHA T.QKOWNB, Adm'x.

Oct. 22 4w

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of vendiiioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted against Anna Louisa Gibson, James Par* 
rott and Henry Thomas, at the suit of Daniel 
Fiddeman, will be sold at public vendue at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day of November 
next, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. a tract or part of a tract 
of land called Widow's Chance, containing 
250 acres more or less; seized and taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Anna 
Louisa Gibson, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writ of venditioni 
exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

THOS. HENR1X. Shff.
Oct. 15 ts

.
virtue of a wrltof fiSri facias, Issued! By virtue of a writ .of venditiuni eipo 

ont of Talbot county <onrt to me directed nas, and tlirae writs of fieri facias
_ __   _* t5> ;>_^. _ _   *r*n..__ _i' i _i A Ai_   _ !*> A.S? tA_.« Mn*   sT r sT*..11\.*.*  «.. _*« _ A*._A  »* iL.Aagainst Samuel Tenant, at the suit of Sam 
uel Harrison, will be sold at Public Sale, 
on Saturday, the 5th of November next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hours of ll 
o'clock, A. M.^and 3 o'clock, P.M. the 
following property, to wit: one negro man 
called Horriis or Horace, one other negro 
roan called Standley.S bead of horses, one 
yoke of oxto,6 head of cattle, and 15 head 
of sheep; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and 
tbe interest and cost* due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Get 16 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James Denny^ at the suit 
of Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be 
sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November next, at the Court House 
door in the town of Eaxion, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the said James Denny, of, in and to 150 
acres of land, a part of the farm where he 
at present resides, or occupies, situate and 
adjoining the mail road leading from Eas- 
ton to Centreville in Talbot county, and 
known by the name of Harwood's Hill and 
Addition; also five head of horses seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned venditioni exponas, and 
the interest and costs due and become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THUS. HENUIX, Shff.
Oct. 15 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtae of a Writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed against 
Charles P. Wiltson, at the suit of Arthur Holt, 
executor of John Scott, use of Philemon H. 
Plummer. use of Sangston &. Whiteley, will be 
sold at public vendue, at the front door of tbe 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on Tues- 
dsy, theA£th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. one third part of a house and lot, sit 
uate at the corner of West and Port street, in 
the town ot Easton; seized and taken as the 
landa and tenements of the said Charles P. 
WiCson, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid writ of fieri facias, and the intereat 
and cotts due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
Oct. 15 ts THOS. IIEJVK1X, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, at the suit of Levin McGinney 
against Pamela F. McGinney, will be sold 
at public aale at the Court House door, in 
tbe town of Easton, on Tuesday tbe 8th day 
of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. -M. and 5 o'clock P.M. a lot 
of land containing 14 j acres, more or less, 
called 'Oldfaam's Discovery,' situate in Ox 
ford Neck; also two sorrel horses, one grey 
horse, and one old carriage, seiied and ta 
ken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Charles M. Bromwell, who in 
termarried with tbe said Pamela F. Mc 
Ginney, and will be sold to payand satis 
fy the aforesaid writ of venditioni eiponos 
and Ihe interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

E. N. HAMBLKTON, late Shff.
Oct. 15 4w of Talbot county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of vendi 

tioni exponas, issued out of Talbot countj 
court, to me directed, against Thomas 
Marlio, at the suits of tbe State, use James 
Willson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, William 
H. Downing and James Tilton, (the lasi

out of Talbot county court, at the Riiijte of 
the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers* Bank of Maryland, u»e of 
James Chaplain, Jr. tbe Stale of Maryland 
at instance, Nebemiab Tilton, James Chap 
lain, Jr. use George Slovene, and state use 
of John Edrnondson, agirinst Rigby Uop- 
kins, and to me directed, will be eiposei' 
to sale and sold on Tuesday tbe 8th daj|. 
of November nest, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Kastoo, between thr 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. SnJ 4 o'clock, 
P. M.the following lands and tenements,' 
the property of the said Rigby Hopkins, 
that is to say The farm and plantation 01 
wblch he at present resides, situated on th'i 
watersof Broad Creek, consist ing of a par 
cel of land, called Rays Point, and contain, 
iog 150 acres, and also a parcel oflandi 
situate in Bolingbroke Hundred, near. 
Choptank River, and containing about 7(1 
acres chiefly wood land, being part of th 
tract of land called Lowe's Rambles.

Also on the same day, and for the abovi 
claims of venditioni and fieri facias, will to 
sold at (he Court House door, in the towi 
of Easton, at the name hour, in addition t 
tbe above mentioned property, the farm 01 
which James Harris now resides, aituati 
on Broad Creek aforesaid, being part o 
several tracts of land, to wit: MoiMt Mis 
ery, Poplar Neck, and Hap Hazard, an< 
containing 166 acres of land, more or less 
«eized to pay and satisfy the above men) 
tioned cases, and the interest aad cotts duj 
and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. HKNRIX, SUff.

Oct. 15 ts

Sheriff's Hale.
Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed at the 
suit of Kichard D. Ray, against Henry Morgan, 
garnishee of Thomas Griffin Callahan, will be 
sold at public vendue, at the front door of the 
Court-house; in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day the 8th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. all his, the laid Callahan'H share or shares, 
and life estate, of, in & to all the tract or part 
of the tract of land called 'Little Driatel,' situ 
ate, lying and being in Talbot county, contig 
uous to each other, that a certain Henry Mor 
gan, rate of Talbot county aforesaid, died, 
seized in fee and possessed of, and that he, the 
said CalUhan, claims a share in, as tenant by 
thectirtesy in virtue of his intermarriage with 
the widow of the said Henry Morgan also all 
bis the said Callahan's share or pan of all the 
monies arising or to arise from the sale or sales 
of the said tracts or parcels of land under anc 
agreeably to the order and direction of the 
said Henry Morgan, in and by his last will am 
testament Seized and taken as the goods ant 
chattels, lands and tenements, rights and cred 
its of the said Thomas G. Callahan, and wil 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentions 
writ of fieri facias and the interest and cos 
due and to become due thereon. Attendanc 
given by TaOJMjtS JIFJYliUC, Shff, 

Oct. 15 4w

v Postponed Sole.
,, The subscriber intending to discontinue

. | farraing.will offer at public sale to the highest

..bidder, on H'cilnciday the 2d day of November
( ;,-next, if fair, if not on the first fair day at her

.""residence in Danbury, a good stock of horses,
  «attle, sheep and hogs, 1 ox 8c 1 horse cart, all 
> .the farming utensils,« Urge quantity of nicely 
'^.eured corn bladts, the crop of corn now on
-  the ground, and some household and kitchen

.  ^farmture, together with a handsome gig and
it- barnett, nearly new \ credit of nine months

A Valuable Farm,
AND WOOD LAND, OFFERED AT 

StlKRlFF'SSALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county Court at the suit of 
tbe President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland against Itigby 
Hopkins. and to me directed, will be exposed 
o sale and sold on SATURDAY, the fifth day 
f November next at, tbe front door of the 
!ourt House in Easton, between tbe hours of 
welve and three o'clock in the afternoon the 
ollowing Lands and Tenements the property 
f the said Rigby Hopkins, that is to say: 

THAT VERY VALUABLE FARM
AND PLANTATION

On which be resides, beautifully situated on
he waters of Broad Creek, consisting of a
tarcel of land called Ray's Point and contain-
ng ISO acres of land; and also a parcel of land

situate in Uolingbroke Hundred near Choptank
fiver and containing about 70 acres, chiefly

Wood Land, being a part of the tract vf laud
called Lowe's Rambles.

And notice is further given that by virtue 
of the same writ will be expoaed to sale, and 
sold on MONDAY, tbe seventh day of tbe 
time month at the dwelling house and upon 
the farm of tbe aaid Rigby Hopkins and be-
ween the like hoars the following goods and 

chattels being hisproperty, to* wil: beds, bed 
steads, and their furniture, desks, tables and 
chairs, some items of plate, carpeting, looking- 
glasses, & sundry other articles of good house 
hold furniture, horses, oxen, cattle, uheep, 
carts and a variety of farming utensils, which

T win oe given on all sums over five dollars, for 
. >,<. wbioh amount and under, the cash must be 
. '3>ald the purchaser will be required to give
-,*&, .pond or note with approved security bearing
-"A Interest from the day of sale, Ihe terms of

.^ which must be complied with before the re.
;'/  movalofthe property Sale to commence at
i':f. }0 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by
-, JUohardB. Bowdle.
V 8AEAHBOWDLE.

Oet.8 ts
. HV'B. The .tale of the above property it 

postponed till WEDNESDAY, the 9th 
Ntttwbtr. 8.-

SUKUiFF'ti 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni eipo- 

oas issued oat of Talbot county court, to 
me directed against Henry Hindman 
at the suit of Samuel and Philip Jacob 
also a fieri facias, at the suit of John 
Tilgbman, nn of Peregrine Granger, use 
Philemon B. Hopper, Executor of Hen 
ry Harden, against said Hiodman, wil 
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday the eight 
day of November neit, at tbe Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, between th 
hours of 10.o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P.'M. all the right, title, interest and es 
tate of the aforesaid Henry Hindman, ol 
in and to the farm where ho at prevent re 
sides, situate in Wye, near Bryon Town, 
and adjoioing tbe Rev. Steward Redman's, 
in Talbot county, containing 1160 acres of 
land more or leas, (or  § much thereof, will 
be aold, as will pay and satisfy the above 
named veodiiioni eiponaa, and fieri facias,) 
and known by the name of 'Part of Hind- 
mans' R«survey,' alto ten bead ol horses; 
seised aad will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the. abovp mentioned venditioni, and fieri 
facias, interest and costs doe and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

ng
mentioned for costs only) will be sold at 
public sale, at the front ot the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 8th day ot November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock 
P.M. all (he right, interest and claim of him, 
the said Thomas Martin, of) in and to the 
farm or plantation on which he lately re 
sided, called <St Michaels:' Seized and 
taken as the property of the said Martin, 
and will be sold to psy and satisfy the above 
mentioned writs of vendiiioni eiponas and 
tbe interest and coats due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. H AM BLUTON, late Shff. 
Oct. 15 4w of Talbot county.

ANOTHER GOOD FARM OFFERED 
AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court at the suit 
of Nicholas Hammond against Alexander 
Hetnsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale itnd sold on Wednesday the ninth day 
of November next on the premises so exposed 
to sale between the hours of twelve and three 
o'clock in the alternoon, all that farm and 
plantation with the appertenances of him the 
said Alexander Hemiley, commool> called the 
Church farm, situate and being on tbe public 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and adjoining Wye Church and near Wye 
Mill, and consisting of part of a tract of land 
called Wilton, of part of another tract called 
Lobb'a Crook, and another parcel called 
Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, and 
containing four hundred and sixty six acres of 
land more or less^ which said farm and planta 
tion with the appurtenances, according to tbe 
metes and bounds thereof, were taken in ex 
ecution at the suit of the stud Plaintiff*and will 
be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
required to be made and levied by virtue ot 
the process aforesaid.

Also in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
//emsley, situate 'on Wye river, and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which tbe said Hemsley 
purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or less, to pay and satisfy the, 
following writs) of venditioni exponas, issued 
out of the court of appeals, to me directed 
against the said Hemsley, to wit: at the suits

Notice.
Was committed on the 14th ult. to the ja 

of Talbot county, as a runaway, a yellow gi 
by the name of ANN MAHIA KOSTBlt, aboi 
twenty-six years old, her clothing when con 
mitted, consisted of a common calico frock- 
says she belongs to a Mr. Jesse Woodards, ii 
Baltimore, who lives near the Marsh Market 
The owner of the above negro girl it request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay char4 
get and take her away, otherwise she will be 
released at directed by the act of assembly of i 
this state. THOS: HfiNRlX. Sheriff. '

Easton, Oct. 39

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail- 

as a runaway, during the month of Sep. 
tember last, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPKINS, about 16 OP 17 years of age, 
5 feet two or three inches high, very black, 
says he has been bound to a Mr. Osborn 
by his mother, Lilly Hopkins, who lives in 
the county. He had on when committed 
a pair of old linen, and a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much worn, an old 
bat without a riai, and a pair of half worn 
shoes. The owner of the above described 
boy ia requested to come forward, prove 
property, and pay charges, otherwise ho 
will be released as directed by tbe act of 
assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w

said chattels, lands and tenements were taken 
in execution at the suit ofthv said Plaintiffs 
and will be sold to satisfy the sum of money, 
interests and costs required to be made and 
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

We eannot close this advertisement with 
out calling to these Isnds the special atten 
tion of those who are disposed to purchase an 
agreeable and profitable settlement: For sit 
uation, fertility and improvements few placea 
can exceed the farm, and to theae induce 
ments may be added all tbe advanaages afford 
ed by our* water*. And a body of wood land 
situated near a fine navigable river is a desira- 
able object rarely offered for sale.

There is reason to believe that the Direc 
tors towards the relief of the defendant, and 
to accommodate purchasers, would grant rea 
sonable terms of credit.

Also by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed against tbe aaid Hopkins, at the suit 
ofPerre Spencer: and also by virtue of sun 
dry writs of venditioni exponaa issued out of 
Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
the said Hopkins to wit: the state of Mary 
land at the instance and for the use of Thom 
as P. Bennett, use James Tilton,. state use 
Kobert Moore, Administrator of William (I. 
Elbert, John Johnson and George G. Johnson, 
Ann McNeall, state use of Ttumtas Bridget, 
JohnGoldsborough, Robert Moore,Administra 
tor of William G. Elbert, use Kobert Moore, 
Executor of William Meluy, use John Leeds 
Kerr, Elizabeth Sherwood, use Edward Sped, 
den. Thomas Sylvester and wife, and Edward 
Auld. Administrator of Joseph Parrot, will be 
exposed to sale and sold at the front of the 
Court-house in the town of Eaaton on MON 
DAY, the seventh day of November next, be- 
tween the hours aforesaid, in addition to the 
above mentioned property, the farm on which 
Jamea Ilarria! now resides, situate on Broad 
Creek aforesaid, being part of several tracts of 
land, to wit: "Mount Misery,'' 'Poplar Nftk 
end "Hap Hazzard,*' and containing 160 acres 
of land more or lew; to pay and satisfy the

Oct. M ts
THOS.

of Koyston A. Skinner, Administrator of Mor- 
decai and John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Brown; also to pay and satisfy the fol 
lowing writs of venditioni exponas, issued out 
of Talbot county court, to me directed, to wit: 
at tbe suits of Tristram Faulkner, Samuel 
HamUeton, Reubin Hubbard, John Tilgbman, 
Isaac Moore, use John Tilgliman, William 
Glenn, use Daniel Newnam, Samuel Harrison, 
Henrietta M.George and Matthias George, Ad 
ministrators of Joseph George, use of Jtcnja- 
miaElliott, use William Barroll, Henrietta M. 
George and Matthias George, Administrators 
of Joseph George, Henry Hindman, the Pres 
ident Directors and Company' of the Far 
mers* Bank of Maryland* (two cases) Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Mycrs, use of Baynard 
& Myer»t Thomas C. Earie, use of William Ba 
ker, and son, John Harriett, use T. P. Ben. 
nett, use Thomas h Kellie, James Wrightson, 
use Andrew Orem, Jr. A surveyor is now 
engaged in making a location of the above 
landa and on the day of salr accurate plots of 
tbe same will be exhibited for inspection  
For the accommodation ot purchasers, these 
lands will be divide*! into farms of smaller si 
zes, accurately marked out and designated on 
the premises  Also by virtue of tho> above 
mentioned wriu of venditioni exponas will be 
sold on the day following, (to wit: Thursday, 
the 10th Nov.) between the hours aforesaid, 
at the present residence of the aaid Alexan 
der Herasley, the life estate of him tile said 
Hemsley, of. in and to the farm, on which he 
now resides situate in tbe Bay Side, called 
 Sherwood* containing three hundred and nine 
acres and three quarters of an acre of land, 
mote or less: also his life estate, of, In and to 
the one half of Choptank or Tilghman'e Is* 
land, bis moiety seven hundred and fifty acres 
more or less; also some articles of farming 
utensilsi and all his household and kitchen fur 
niture, one carriage and pair of horses fend one 
half the sloop Augusta; Seised and taken as 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
the said Alexander Hemsley, k will be sold to 
pay and satisfy tbe aforesaid writ* of venditi 
oni exponas and the interest and costs due

Notice.  
Wai committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, in Ihe month of Sep 
tember last, a negro man named Charles, 
and says that he belongs to Miles Hart 
near Charleitown, Virginia. Charles is of 
a copper color, 22 or 23 years of age, 6 
feet high and well made in proportiqji. 
Had on when committed linen pantaloons 
and shirt, old fulled cloth coal, old fur hat, 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner 
of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property aad paj 
charges, otherwise he will be released a* 
directed by the act of assembly of this state. 

THDMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
October 15 8w____________

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail at 

» runaway, during the present month, a negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4 or a inches high, says he be Tonga 
to the widow Harris near Shepherditown. 
Virginia. He had on when committed a fulV- 
ed cloth pantaloons and doublet, old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton shirt. The owner of 
the above described runaway is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pay 
charges, otherwise be will be released at di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1 8w

above mentioned, writs of venditioni exponas and to become due thereon Attendance giv
and the interest and costa due and to become! en at both place* by
due thereon. Attendance given by I EUW. N. RAMBLHTON, lale BAf.

EDWAHDN. HAMDLKTON, late Shff. I >' 
Oct. i* ts Talbot ootmtjr.J Oct If «i

.ETON, late Stir, 
of Talbot eutjatr,

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail H 

runaway, during the present month, a negro 
womsn that appears to be insane, is about 25 
or 26 years of age, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches high, 
 says that her name ia VIOLBT and that the- 
lives in Chamberburg, Pennsylvania -her 
clothing common domestic clothes. Hie. own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise she will be released as di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Octl 8w

Notice.
Wat committed to Frederick county jail, a» 

a runaway, about the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHABLKS TOCNG, about IS 
yean if age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents are free 
and live in the city of Washington^ He had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cotr 
ton shirt, lines pantaloons, a wool hat, and a 
pair of old shoes, and had with him a coarse 
linen shirt. The owner of the above describ 
ed runaway Is requested to come forward and 
prove bit property, otherwise be wil} be re 
leased aa directed by tbe act of assembly of 
this state. . . ,, , 

THOMAS CABLTON. Shff"

Sep. 17 Bw
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Which sound so well on paper, resemble health. Some of the higher clasaes are
tbe region about the Collect in New York, aaid to be ~ perfect angels. But this is a
~~ ..... . delicate subject, and perhapa.ray opiuioni Even tbe west end of the town has by DO 

I means answered my _eipectations,. Its 
buildings will not bear "a comparison with

five cent* for every subsequent insertion. 
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THE WEEVIL.  t' _
'•'••' Tbe inquiry of almost every farmer if, 

' 'How «ball we preserve our wheat from 
tbe Weevil?1'

We answer thresh it immediatelr, clean 
U from the chsft', and spread it in a barn or 
open room, and if it acquires the least 
warmth stir it daily.

The wheat which we received about the 
first of this month, which wheat had some 
weevil in (be grain we found heated in a 
few days. We spread and constantly 
Stirred it for about two weeks; thote then in 
it ate their way out none have since bred 
in it it now lies in bulk without heating, 9t 
 we consider it greatly preferable to that 
which we are daily receiving from tbe 
threshing floor.

We have now several thousand bushels 
of wheat on hand, which was threshed from 
the shock and from the stack before the 
weevil commenced their ravages. It has 
been lying in garners near sixty days, and 
has been kept cool by frequent stirring; the 
weevil have not touched it and we have 
no hesitation in saying, let their ravages 
be what (hey may in the stack, wheat thus 
cleaned and kept coil, will in all cases be 
free from tbe flying weevil.

We are now receiving one lot of a thou 
sand bushels, which was threshed in July 
and early in August, run through the fan 
mod spread in a large barn. It is perfectly 
cool, and has not received the least dam 
age. All small lot*, threshed and cleaned 
about that time, and kept cool, we 6 id in 
the same good order. It is also satd that 

. gome who threshed and penned their wheat 
in the chaff before the weevil were visible, 

. have preserved it; but of this we speak with 
gome doubt.

We now hear many speak of threshing 
fjt t lowing away in the chaff, fyit UIOM w« 
would adritfe to be cautious; there is scarce 
ly a stack of wheat in tbe country entirely 
free from weevil, and that which contains 
but a small portion, will heat if packed 
away in the chaff. We have heard some 

. wild theorists recommend this mode to 
bsat the wheat, which they say, "will kill 
the weevil,and destroy the egg from which 
theyhateh."

This remind* us of tbe old ctory of the 
Dutchman who set fire to his barn to divest 
it of rats; for we know that wheat thus hea 
ted will never afterwards grow, nor will the 
flour made from it reward the miller for 
his labor of grinding.

It in not our dcagn to enter into the 
natural history of this insect. We are de 
sirous that the farmers should preserve 
their present and future crops of wheat 
from destruction: and being willing that 
they should profit by our short experience 
we freely communicate to them "that which 
we know." This much, howe>er, wo will 
add as mere opinion: We believe they 
are produced from an egg, which after be 
ing laid io the grain, requires a certain de 
gree of heat to produce animation. Tbe 
portion which i« produced by the straw in 
tbe stack, during the summer and fall, ap 
pears to be nature* choice. It is against 
tbat portion of heat, we would have the 
farmers to guard, when we advise them 
to thresh and keep their wheat cool.  
"Whether the egg is deposited in the field 
or in $e st*ck, we pretend not to say, but

mof*. The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
has a neat house; but Lord Wellington's 
near tbe entrance of Hyde Park, i* a 
large, square plain building, of smoky brick, 
destitute of every species of ornament and 
elegance. Lord Liverpool's, the Duke of 
Northumberland's end the residences gen 
erally of the oobility exhibit very little 
taste. As for the Duke of Devonshire, 
his dwelling is so encased by high brick 
walls, that no one has an opportunity of 
viewing it St. James* Palace, and in fact 
all tbe roval edifices about London, are 
most unprincely looking places, displaying 
neither elegance nor splendor.

The handsomest part of the town is 
about Regent's Park and Portland Place
Regent street and Waterlo* Place are alsa 
fine. The houses are of brick, uniform m 
their construction, and covered with think 
stucco, giving them an appearance of being 
buil! of white marble. In this part of the 
city, the streets are spacious and airy.

The great avenues through L-mdon run 
parallel to the Thames, from Westminster 
to the eastern end. There are two of them. 
Different sections of the one nesrest the 
river, and generally within fifty rods ofits 
left bank, go by tbe several names of Pic 
cadilly, the Strand, Fleet street, Ludgate, 
end some others, leading to the Tower 
Fbe other great thoroughfare runs parallel 
to this, at the distance of half a mile to tbe 
north, and leads through Holborn, Cheap- 
aide and Cornhill. 'Ihese street* are gen 
erally wide, but are constantly thronged,

has already been expressed too treely. I 
Will at any rate .change the tppic for one of 
a graver character.

nearly two out of our t«n days in Lon 
don hive been past io Westminster Abbey, 
and as many more might be devoted to its 
numerous monuments with »>q»al pleasure. 
It is indeed a mo^t fascinating place to one 
who has read aud admire.) the poets, ora 
tors, philonophers, jurists, sad divines of 
England; who is familiar with the civil, 
military and naval history of the country; 
or who is fond of witnessing an exhibition 
of the arts erected for the n >ble purpose of 
perpetuating tbe remembrance of genia^ 
learning ami taste. Tbe building itself is 
admirably fi'ted for a repository of the dis 
tinguished dead No one could approach 
tbe venerable pile, with its grey Gothic 
turrets, without feelings of reverence and 
solemnity, even if it were di»»ared of those 
associati ui», which the recollecHonjpf de 
parted greatuess awakens. Whether it be 
mere fancy, or owing to some peculiarity 
in toe architecture, or the sombre complex 
ion of tbe material, the Abbey even at a 
distance, wears an aspect of sober grandeur, 
and an a«r of commanding veneration, which 
no other edifice 1 have ever seen possesses; 
and the eye of the spectator, as it surveys 
the weathar-beaten structure, its lofty por 
tals, and Gothic windows, stoat a thrill to 
be heart.

The only entrance at present is thr»dgh
ie southern .transept, denominated "the 

Poets' Corner;" and who conlil wish for a 
more interesting passage' Ia this section
if the Church, the visitant finds himself at 
once surrounded by monuments to the

sical and complimentary epitaph by Pr. 
Johmon.

White in some of these monuments great 
taste is displayed, in others, the design* 
and ornaments are fantastic and almost 
ludicrous. On a little slab in the pavement, 
not more (ban eighteen inches cquare, ia 
tbe inscription "O rare Sir William Da- 
vennant" and nothing more. No one can 
read it without a smile. As a discrimina 
ting mark of merit, a monument in tbe Ab 
bey is-a most fallacious test, and its prin 
cipal object is in a great measure defeated. 
Wealth, pnwer, friendship, or favouritism

tbe first time to see bis mistress  
particularly fine, and feeling most particu 
larly foolish.

I gained tbe awful bars that brought toe 
in view of tbe more awful presence of ray 
angel. Stuck my old shoes carefully un 
der a log, put on my new ones, and went 
forward after having practised a bow of 
two.. Walking leisurely down the lane 
as near the fence as possible, I met a drove 
of cows, and a girl dressed in a dirty lin- 
sey frock, barefoot, and with her mouth, 
and bosom be«meared with mush and mo- 

driving them forward with aljeks
has foisted into ihece-n-'trv, and com.nern- and stones I met tbe company heavens! 
orated by lofty pyramid* of marble, hun- I tbe d'iver w»> my Sunday flame but what

from morning till midnight, with carriages, 
cart*, and vehicles of every description, as 
well as with foot passengers. So great is 
the promiscuous multitude, and the difficul 
ty of passing, that it occupies a much lon 
ger time tn ride than to walk tbe same dis 
tance. No person can witness these cease 
less tides of population, ebbing and flowing 
like the restless oceau, and reflect that it 
a short time the whole will sink into obli- 
vim, giving place to a new generation 
without having his mind forcibly imprciset 
with the Vanity of life. Few of the busy 
g«y, »uJ fa*hU>oabl« throng trA known fee 
yond their narrow spheres, or will be re 
membered after the curtain drops. Bu 
this is not tbe place for moraliiing.

One of the leading feature* in thetopo 
graphy of London is the great number of 
public squares and parks. These are every 
thing to a city thus crowded and confined, 
adding equally to its health and beauty 
Several of i he largest are open to every 
one, and afford delightful promenades. We 
have rambled through rnoit of them. The 
principal ones are St. J Sines' and Hyde 
Park, at the west end of the town. Both 
of them are spacious beautifully adorned 
with trees, gtavel walks, and artificial wa 
ters, which cool the air and vary tbe pros 
pect. I could almost forgive tbe mock- 
battle upon the Serpentine, in which the 
flag of our country was struck by order of 
his majesty, to gratify the potentates of Eu 
rope, lor the grateful breeze il affixded me, 
while walking on a warm afternoon, upon 
its green aod shadv bank.

Our visit Io Hyde Patk was si the most 
fashionable hour, for the porp"He of wit 
nessing (be ttyte of ulbe nobility and gen 
try." This Purk contains about 400 acres, 
Atvlhe entrance is a colossal statue of 
Achilles, standing upon a lofty pedestal, 
and armed with hisuword and shield. Ii 
was cast from cannon taken at tbe bat Me 
ofSalamana, Vittoria, Toulouse aod Wa 
terloo, and is inscribed by tbe laities to 
"Wellington and his brave companions in 
arms." Around ibe Park there is a car-

memory of Ben Johnson, Butler, Milton,
v   m w%   *~i *ll O ttiray. Mason, Prior, Grenville, Sharp. 

Saakespearr, Thnmpion, tt»we, Dr. J >i»n- 
son, Garrick, Gay, Gildamilh, AddUon, 
Handel, Hales, D . Barrow, Camdon, 
Cliaucer, Spencer, D.jden, Cu*ley, Pnil- 
lips, Drayton, and many others less known 
to the world. Finding himself iu the midst 
of such a group, with so many attraction* 
on all sides, one scarcely kno»t to whom 
first to turn and pay the tribute of his res 
pect. Having the day bef»re me, I began 
with 'Rare D*n Johtinon,* wbo*e monu 
ment is near the entrance, ao/l proceeded 
deliberately around ihr walU oTtke \kbey, 
agaioat which these raernenjtos of the- dead 
are placed. Fatigue often compelled me 
to bru*h the dust from the pedestal of one 
tomb, and seat rnjaeif upon its corner, to 
read a long inscription and examine the 
sculptured marble of the oelt in order. 
Full notes Were taken of the designs, tbe 
epitaphs and other cirCunstaaceB, even io 
some ca«es to the colour of the stone.

There are obvious defects in grouping 
the monuments of the Abbey. Had the 
idea of 'the Poets' Corner* been strictly 
adopted, it w^uld bare been a great im 
provement. It is gratifying to see those 
sleeping side by side, who in life were uni 
ted by tbe ties of friendship, or assimilated 
by kindred pursuit*. There are seveial 
beautiful illustrations of this principle in 
the Abbey. The monument of Gray is 
immediately under that of Milton, and Con 
nected with it. On tbe former, tbe lyric 
Muse, in alto-relievo, ia io the attitude of 
holding a medallion of Gray, and at tbe same 
time pointing her finger to the bust of Mil 
ton above, with the following inscription:
"Mo more the Grecian Muse unrivalledreigna, 

To Britain let the nation's homage p»>;
She felt a Homer's fire in Milton's atralna, 

A Pindar's rapture in the lyre of Gray."

drcds of persons who might as well have 
slept elsewhere. On the other hand, many 
illujtri'iu* name* are nut here to be found. 
I looked in vain for Licke, Bacon, Cow- 
per, and even Pupe. wuote taste contribu 
ted an largely to tbe embellishment of tbe 
sculptured marble. There dnpg not appear 
to have been much point in NeUon'n cele 
brated motto "Victory or Westminster 
AUbev."

It is, however, reckoned a high honour 
to obtain a niche in this ancient an J veier- 
able repository; and the prominence upon 
the waIN, which some of its inmates hare 
acquired by th« unaided eflf<u is of their o*n 
gMiimaurl talents i« a creditable com men- 
aT on the character and institutions of 
England. Shak*pear.», J Irisou.Qirrick, 
and hundreds of others, wh<i»R memories 
are cherished and revered, rose to eminence 
from the humblest origin. N»r are- these 
honors in all cases merely posthumous. 
Several of th« most prominent characters 
nnw iu pn*er are self-created men. The 
Prime Minister is the son of an nctre«»; 
Lord Liverpool's father was a nobler; aod 
Lord Elden, the Chancellor of the Biche- 
quer, wa« once a servant boy, who«e A«i- 
:ien was to. sweep tbe office of an attorney. 
This is a noble feature, anil in som« degree 
aiont-s for tbe oppoaite defects, with which 
it it a-s<»ciated. Our happy republic car 
ries the principle to a Mill greater eitent.

We have rather concluded in the latter: but i ritce path, resembling a^ace-course, where 
we can with aafetj say, that the wheat i all who are able to ride, and some who 
now on band, that never went through th« j probably are not, parade in full dress and 
aweat, or which has never attained that ' equipage. Lord*' and ladiea roll on in
heat to which nearly all wheat in tbe stack 
is subject, whether it contains the egg or 
not, has produced no weevil; and that which 
we have recently received from the stack, 
ceases to batch or in any wise produce 
them, as soon at we can keep it perfectly 
cool.

On these and other observations too nu 
merous for insertion, we advise those who 
would preserve their present crops, to 
thresh and clean them immediately, and 
thote who would hereafter effectually guard 
againat the flying wee,vtl, we advise to 
thresh from the shock, or before the wheat 
takes tbe sweat.

N &N.HIXSON.
Ohio Steam Mill, Maysville, Sept. 30,1825.

From tbe editorial correfpnndence ef 
Professor Carter of the New York Sutes- 
nani now on a tour through Europe,

Loiroolf, 15th August, 1835.
In the streets and buildings of London, 

public aad private, with tbe exception ol 
St Paul's Westminster Abbey and a few 
 other*, I have been egregiously disappoint- 
tad. There ie nothing impressive or pre 
possessing io it* aspect. Mott of the bou 
rn aod shops are of dark brick, two or 
three storiea high, and much crowded, sit 
uate upon irregular, narrow and dirty 
atre«t». Drory Lane aid Corcm Garden

heir coaches, which by the bye are gen- 
rally heavy and inelegant; while a troop 
if dandle*, with sugar loaf hats, whisker* 

meeting at the chin, and roustacbios cover- 
ng the upper lip, gallop after. The last 
nentioned ornament is all the rage here at 
>re»eof, being worn by some of the nobility.
 Of all the whims and follies in dreso, this 
s the most outrageous, indecent and tlis- 

^u»ting. One would think that every piil- 
itled society would cry out against it,yet 
tbe fashionables ate here seen walking the 
streets arm-in-arm with 'he ladies, wear 
ing a tuft ol dirty hair upon the lip.

Our walk waa extended quite around the 
Park, aad to Kensington Gardens. The 
whole of these spacious grounds were filled 
with crowds of people, high and low, old 
and young, male and female. Such a gen 
eral rendezvous afforded us   pretty fair 
opportunity of seeing the population of 
London in their best attire, and with smil 
ing countenances. The ladies vet y gen 
erally have pretty facea. Some of them are 
extremely handsome. It is in fact an un- 
cnojmon thing to tee a woman with an ogly
 et of feature* except in the. lowest clas 
ses. But in their forrni, and the whole coo
tour of their persons, except their faces, 
they do not surpass in delicacy and beauty 
the ladie* of our country. Tba firmer 
are generally much grosser than the latter, 
and appear to enjoy1 an excess of good

Another instance of this kind was ob- j 
served, still more striking and beautiful. 
Tbe remains of Johnson aod Garrick repose 
side by side beneath the pavement, at tbe 
feet of Shakcpeare. Here i* a tripple as 
sociation of tbe moat interesting character. 
The moralist and tragedian were intimate 
friends in life, sustaining the relation of 
preceptor and pupil, aod the still nearer 
one of having encountered penury and neg 
lect together; they sleep at the feet of the 
great dramatic master, whose genius they 
both reverenced, and both illustrated, in the 
closet and upon the otage. SbakspeareV 
monument is beautiful in design and execu 
tion, worthy of the poet whom it commem 
orate*, and of the taste of Pope, who was a 
member of the committee th<tt superinten 
ded its erection.

to another part of the church, the relic* 
of the two grest orators, William Pttt and 
Charles James Fox, rest by the side of each 
other. But the violation of this principle 
of grouping tbe monument* ia so frequent, 
that the foregoing instances seem rather 
accidental than premeditated. Dr. Watts' 
slab i* interposed between military and nav 
al heroes, knight* and noblemen, wbme 
pursuits were entirely foreign to his o*n, 
Tbe superb monument ia memory of Sir 
Isase Newton, although grand in design 
and elegant in execution, is liable to the 
same objection. He is surrounded by wo 
men, and has not a scientific or literary 
associate in the neighbourhood. Addison 
has fallen into a more appropriate circle. 
'His monument consists of a full length 
statue, which is *aid to be a goad likeness, 
standing upon an elevated pedestal, end 
looking towards tbe Poets' Corner, where 
be loved In linger while living. Gotdasnltb's 
bead in relief, is over one of the doori,and 
is remirkable. for little else, that) the cjaj-

THE WOULD.
From the sublime to the lidiculmia there U 

but a step. Jlaiiaparte. 
As ibere are two* seasons in life, con 

tradittinguisheil in eVery respect, the morn 
ing and the evening youth and old age- 
to there are two distinct stages In its pro- 
»;re»ion tliruoglt each <;f which the mind 
has a peculiar and a different train of feel 
ings. Tbo But stage ie the reign of en 
thusiasm; the second that of reason. In 
youth we are sentimentalists in age,some 
times* misanthropes In the fu-t season I 
we see every thing superficially, and through | 
the medium of a warm and acnve imagin 
ation, heated wnb the fire of pas»ion, cher 
ish hopes where there is no foundation, 
see beauties where there are none, and ex 
cellence in imperfection but grown wiser 
by experience, and aided by the triumpii 
of reason over (he flickering and dying 
lights of imagination, we sometimes go as 
fir into tbe last as we went into the first 
extreme. This process ia a steady and 
progresiive one, but generally certain and 
similar ia its consequences and results.

I am now writing from my own experi 
ence. The first distinct idea ( had of the 
deceptive nature of appearances, was in 
the view" of a distant landscape it was 
beautiful a very paradise made up of level 
& extensive meadows sprinkled over with 
clusters of trees, a winding stream in the 

'midst. I approached it, and its chirms 
vanished the plain was rough and uneven, 
weed* and briar* lined the hedges the 
fences were rude and decaying -the stream
muddy and sluggish  -ind the trees  they 
were Common ones, just such a» grow ev 
ery where. For a inomeo', then, I bad a 
doubt whether the world, a* it presented 
itself to a young mind, wss aot altogether 
deceptive.

I bad a friend who wound himself deep 
into my confidence, and I believed him al 
together worthy  be professed to be devo 
ted to me, did some things to please me, 
ssid many things to flatter me, was always 
n my company when leisure allowed it   

I thought the world of bim   and   he to«k 
the first fair opportunity of cheating me 
most    - I will not say th* word, but

wa* a little staggered.
Affair*, more particularly of th* heart, 

make up always a good many pages in the 
ustory of early life. I took it leto my 
liead that a little girl who lived io thaneighr j 
!>orhood, was absolutely, and to all Intents 
and purposes  an angel  that she had no 
equal to the world  was tbe most beauti 
ful, bewitching, elegant, etberial minded 
being that ever waa sent below the cloud*. 
I was sincere aod confident of ibis   I took 
every opportunity of seeing her, ted, if by 
dint of courage and ingenuity I succeeded, 
it afforded me a week's happiness   these 
were all, necessary, Sunday occasions, 
when people look aa well and islk a* pret 
tily as possible. .

At last an extra4 opportunity of seeing 
tbe fair creature occurred  I was- to go 
over to the, farm on an errand. An ambss- 
sador on bis first introduction to the pres 
ence of a sovereign could not have made a 
better display of his wardrobe than I did ol 
mine   every hair was exactly adjusted   
my hat put eareful/y on a pair of clsan
 hoes voder my arm which were to. be car 
ried to the farmer'* bars   and,'fa short, 1 
went as «v«ry lore lick blockhead goe*

\-J

an angel! I threw my Sat down in the road 
  rumpled my hair, stuck both my auues 
in the mud and thought I was g»in£ era* 
zv. I was never afterwards a very enthu 
siastic lover.

There is a plain, straight forward way of 
trudging through this world; and wr may as 
well accustom ourselves to it first as last. 
Expecting nothing we shall not be disap 
pointed a little sceptical on many ma'ters 
of appearance, We stall reach the reality, 
without surprise .and the sooner we ar 
rive at the age of reason perhaps the bet' 
ter it will be for us. *

TYen/ort Emporium.

In our column* of to-day will be found 
one of tbe Convenationi of LAVATKTTB, 
which we. have extracted from tbe Alexan 
dria Gaxeite, because it has relation to tbat 
particular incident in his life which ban a- 
wakened the deepest interest in American 
bosums; and, also, because, c iraiog from bia 
owu mouth, the statement may be regarded 
aae correction of past, and a guide fur fu 
ture history. Tne explanation of the mo 
tives which induced the General to take the 
liaturdous step of quitliug the French Camp, 
and passing the Austrian frontier, is impor 
tant, a* it will serve to put to rest the slan 
ders which some of the annalist* of tbat 
p riod have cast upon this distinguished in 
dividual for leariog the French army. This 
relation, as a whole, is well deserving of 
the perusal of our read em; and it wil( ft 
be amongst the least meritorious of its ef 
fect* tiiat it will tend (0 revive and prolong 
the recollection of out laic Gue»t It is a 
little legacy of liintory which he has be 
queathed to us, aod we are bound to receive
II, klld PIISM U. SA «.*orl at (MMlluUOtMtVtQ-*

ken of his affection. ffnl. Journal.
Conversation's of Lafayeitt. *

OLV1ULTZ.
"I was upon the fron'ters, defending 

them frjin the enemy, when the events of 
the lOlh of Augusl'overthrew' at once the 
government, and every t ino; like' order in 
France, and the reign tf terror ensued. 
From the disaffected and mutinous stale of 
my army; finding it iraposMble to render 
further service to my country, proscribed 
aud pursued by the factious, which bad 
usurped the power, and prostrated every 
thing like propiiety or rational government
 I determined to seek an asylum in some 
more favoured land, and await the cou>sd 
of events, Which might restore better dnya 
to unhappy France, aud enable we to prove 
my duty to, and affection for her, by every 
service and every sacrifice to my pawer to 
render or to make.

"Retiring from ray camp, accompanied 
by a few friends, but without inducing a 
stogie soldier to share our fortunes, we w«re 
soon arrested by the enemy's patroles. At 
first, supposing os to be traitor*, we were 
treated with a show of courtesy, but upon 
finding that our hearts were still with our 
country, though a atarn necessity obliged 
us to leav» her fervice, they threw u(T the 
maik, aud we were treated with every in 
dignity which hatred to our piiaciple*, dis 
appointment in thair hopes of our treacut- 
ry, could possibly devise.

"We were tram/erred to a great variety 
of prisons, and separated; my companion* 
were ignorant of my fate, and t-of theirs/ < 
At Magdeburg, the Governor 'mat havs} 
considered me a second Baron Tieqck; not 
only were the doors of ray prison asassy, 
and secured by fife or six enonnouj ndts, 
but these agsio seeUred by ntamonoth paxl- 
lockt. The term dimg*o* ha> been gener 
ally applied to the place* of confinement ia 
these ba&tiles or fortified prison* The 
rooms are not, properly c|«»Jcii>(, under 
ground, but rather on a levtl with ib« sur- 
ace; but they are in all respects oufficitat* 
y damp, dismal aad unwholesome, for all 
he purpose* for which tyraauj intended 
them and whose miserable victims are 
generally soon relieved therefrom, .by an 
early grave. Glatv, Neiise, and finally 
Olrautz, were among the number of my 
prison*. At Olmwts, the room iu which 
I was confided so long, was directly over 
tbe coBmon sewer, not only of the garri 
son, but of (he hospital; aod so offensive 
was tbe atmosphere which I breathed, that 
tbe guards, eo coming their round* of in 
spection, actually held their noses, and left 
the pestilential effluvia with which I we*
 urtopnded aa toon as their duty would 
permit.

"Th*Go»eroor of the fortwa* sometime*, 
came to sit with me, but bia visit* w«re, 
generally short, nor i* be to be blamed, for 
surely »o one who could inhale toe p«r*), 
air of Heaven, would remaio, froaa caoie*, 
a moment in a place go offensive u waXovf 
wretched prison.

ild. bo sjttorally asked, way WM I
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treated with a rigour only warranted by » 

j«n>ra of high crimes and misdemean- 
1 had ftoght against Austria as the 
/ and in»ader -of nsy country the

;«;;« regarded Pr«,«.,7 W.ai not a.
"feast entitled to the courtesy and privile- 
ees alwaya shown bv eiviltied nations to 
prisoners of war ? Was I a deserter from 
the armies ol France? If so, why was I not 
delivered up to her authorities, and tried by 
a military commission? The fact is, I was 
the friend of. rational liberty faithful to 
my country, her constitution, and her laws, 
to long as she bad either. My persecu 
tors wished to shul out the light of political 
freedom, which bad just T>e£an to dawn 
upon regenerating France, and return her 
to the feudal darkness in which she had 
been involved for ages. It was known that 
I hnd served in the revolution of America, 
 nd enjoyed tlie paternal esteem of her 
matchless chief The name of VVashihg-
ton, e« awful to tyrants, became a warran 
ty for those principles, which ever have, 
and ever will belong to him whom he hon 
ored as his adopted son The principles 
of rational liberty, the unalienable rights of
man.

"Again, my oppressors well knew, that *o 
sobnasany thing like order was restored 
to my distrscted country, if they should 
loosen their bolts, I would fly to her army, 
mingle my sorrows with her misfortunes 
and, for her safety, her glory, and her hap 
piness, give the best energies of my nature, 
and the last drop of my blood.

"These were the reasons of state, which 
cauied my persecutors to change so often 
their prisons, and to multiply miseries on 
my head: these were the cords with which

' the Austrian Bmperor't hnnd» were 
_That I was in earliest life the friend o'f

/liberal principles, 1 will relate to you, my
~tlear sir, an anecdote: ! was bunting when 

tjuite a youth, in a forest, of which ray fs- 
ther-in-law. the Duke de Noailles, was lord 
warden, or ranger j I shot a superb stag. 
One of the keepers coming up with tears in 
biseyes, cried out,'My dear young lord, 
what have you done?' Done, I replied, wby, 
I have killed a noble stag, and the father 
of the heid, for bis was the largest retinue 
of attendant females. 'But, my dear lord, 
what shall we do to conceal tbts heavy ca 
lamity, which even the influence of the 
Duke may not avert!' I answered, very 
coolly, take him to tbe larder, and let us 
feast upon his fat haunches. 'Not for 
worlds!' exclaimed tbe terrified keeper, 
who, so soon as I had retired, fairly 
buried the deer, horns and all. Had I 
bave* shot a man, tlie alarm would not have 
been half so great the regret half so sin 
cere. Such were tbe feudal days of France; 
thank God tbe revolution has at least des-

  trored the abomination of game laws, 
which yearly cent thousands to the galleys, 
besides many wretched peasants who, no 
doubt were shot \>j the keepers of tlie for 
ests, and probably buried with less con- 

. cern than was my

and bit it severely you can now barely 
see the scar' the blood flowed opjtm my 
clothes, and was a principal tause'of my 
subsequent arrest. Finding myself over 
powered, as he grasped my throat, and my 
strength sinking very fast, 1 called upon 
my fritnds to fire, although nothing but the 
last necessity would have induced me to 
do so} their arms were fortunately not load 
ed; with their assistance 1 recovered my 
feet, but in the act of mounting tbe horse 
in waiting, was pulled back, and sustained 
a heavy fall; Gnally I gained the saddle,'and 
mistaking tbe word 'HofT for the EnglUh 
word off, I lost my proper course, was ar 
rested, and after a tedious and vexatious 
examination reconducted to the castle of 
Olmutz. My treatment was in no wise 
varied on my return, with the exception ol 
a young man, who had assisted me to dress, 
to shave, SLC. this luxury was denied me. 
The Governor was much rejoiced to find 
roe once more within tbe walls of Olmutz; 
but the effect which my supposed escape 
had upon his nerves he neter recovered 
from, and died soon after."

It is *i alfed in the Advertisement that he
is -supposed to be the same man who was 
arrested some time since in New York and 
Philadelphia for similar crimes; and that 
in Boston, whea to*l Men th*r«, he hsd in 
his possession the sum of $70,000 in United 
States bills.

in tbe London Police Reports, we»find 
it mentioned that on the 12ih September, 
a child just turned of five years if age 
was put to tbe bar charged with circulating 
counterfeit coin! , She was employed in 
this way by a young woman 19 years of 
age, who used to send her to pastry cooks, 
tobacconists, fruiterers," &c. where she pur 
chased trifles with counterfeit shillings, 
and received good money in change. Tbe 
reporter, alter giving tbe evidence in detail, 
gravely adds,''that botk the prisoners (the 
young woman aod (he child) were fully 
committed tor trial."

"The patents of the child are honest,

 wrecks after calving, tj)0.fu«t,of AptfTtijsj-, *!>« 
appeared to hav.e suffered but liule from the 
operation, and fr four week* was perfectly,., 
well for   few. days' her milt decreased,Yin^e '',' 
when shell as improved in quantity; and yield* 
more at this time than at any*form«r period  
Thin ira novel c»»evto your co^rn/nitteeftthd u» 
their opinion,   is a 'subject well worthy the 
particular notice of the society. , , ' .

WM. POTTER, W 
WM.H. IILGHMAN: ; 
u. BOROLY, 1

, , M. SEDUWICK, /. 
J. K. PLATEU. * 1

' - ' No. 4. S^-'-i''- 4
OXEN AND 1IBEVES. ? 

The committee on Working Oxen and W 
stall and grass fed Beeves having attentively 
viewed and examined tbe several' animals ex 
hibited for premium in their department, beg 
leave to make the following report 

To Robert Wright, Esq. they award the 
premium for tbe best yoke of Working Oxen.

SHOW AND-FAIR,
.";.' . AT E A ST. ON, ' , ;** V',i/'

;; The Maryland -Agricultural Society, 
held their,. Exhibition And Fair at Eaaton, 
pursuant to public noljce, on the 3d, 4th 
and 5th day* of ttitfpre'sent month.

The exhibition of Live Stock aod Do 
mestic Fabrics, gave much satisfaction to 
ao admiring crowd of spectators.

The several committees delivered in the 
following reports, and the premiums were 
awarded accordingly.

No. I. 
HORSES.

The committee on Horses report, that in 
the exhibition of Slalionv, entered for premi 
um, but three were presented, and they re 
gret to say that neither of the three were of
such character or merit as to lay any claim to I" To Henry Holiyday, Esq. they award the 
the patronage of the society upon this sub- premium for the second best yoke of Working 
ject the committee hold but one undivided Oxen.

MATCH RACE. The great match 
race near New York, was run on Monday 
31st ult. agreeably to appointment we find 
the following account of it in the New 
York Post of Tuesday: Bail. Jlmcr.

Match Race. Yesterday tbe great match 
race was run at the Union course, (L. I) 
between Gen. W'ynn's bay mare Flirtilla, 
by Sir Archy, 5 years old, and Mr. Lyoch's 
grey colt wJriei, by Eclipse, 3 years old 3 
uiile beats, $20,000 aside. Great confi 
dence was manifested in both horses, and 
the Friends of each were never more posi 
tive. Many believing in the fleeli-is of 
Ariel, offered freely on her side the first 
heat, and the result shewed they were not 
mistaken in their calculations. She wou 
the fiist heat, but lost the race.

At starling she took the lead and was fol 
lowed by Flirtilla in a handsome gentle gal 
lop all tbe first mile round, to the judges 
box, when she made A dash, passed her an 
tagonist and tbe remaining two miles were 
run with groat spirit and in as short time, 
with the exception of tbe race between 
Eclipse and Henry, as was ever performed 
on this or auy other course in the United 
Slates. Ariel won tbe beat by about ball 
her length. Time of running tbe 6rtt :nile 
in this heal1 2m. 123. the other two miles 
were performed in 3m. 47*. winch is an a»- 
9<tage uf 1m. 53 1-2*. to each of the last 
two miles of this heat; which is unprece 
dented, with tbe exception above stated. 
Although they were 5in. 59». in running 
tbe whole beat, it is believed, if botli hor 
ses had been put any where uear the top ol 
their speed from the start, it would have 
beeu done iu suoiter time than we have on 
record.

Tbe second heat Flirtilla pursued a dif 
ferent policy, and went to her work in good 
earnest from the score. She took £he lead 
aud was suffered to run on a great way 
ahead by the rider of Ariel, so that when 
he made bis effort to doso up the gap it 
proved to be a little, and but a very little 
too late. Tliti last quarter of a mile she 
gained upon her antagonist every jumu, and 
lost the heat by only a head. 5)j close was 
it, aod with such astonishing rapidity did 
she pass Flirtilla just upon the line of the

hard working people, and their feelings on 
hearing that their child bad been seduced 
into the coiumitsion of such a crime can be 
more easily conceived than described. Tbe 
mother on seeing her tender infant com 
mitted to prison, became quite Iraniic, and 
wept hysterically, aud had it not been for 
the gaoler, she would have inflicted some 
violence on tbe womau,Smith, for seducing 
her infant."

In the code of criminal law prepared by 
Mr. Livinghton for the state ot Louisiana, 
provision is made for juvenile delinquents: 
but tbe much, lauded laws of England, con ,| 
sign a child that cannot know right from 
wrong, to a common prison.

Philadelphia Qasette.

FOiiElGN.
LATE FROM EJVGLAJYB   The brig 

Blakely,Capl. Itadger, arrived at Portland on 
the 31st ult. brings a Liverpool paper of Sep.29. 
The Portland Advertiser say« it contain* bill 
Intle news of importance no extracts are 
given, except the following, under date. Lon 
don, bepl. 27. "The demand for cotton was 
extensive, the sales amounting to about 30Uu 
Dales. Orleans 10 1- V a 1 Id. Sugar was upun 
the rise; Coffee was dull. The ship Java, 
sailed in company with the Blakely aud arri 
ved at Boston on Thursday.

In France, now, every proprietor Villa the 
game on his own property, and Frenchmen 
do not fear a penally in the first instance, 
which may take the bread from a pour 
man's family, and transportation in the se 
cond, for the beinous offence of shooting a 
partridge. , -- . . .

"Of the gallant attempt made by Boll- coming in point, tnat strong doubts existed 
nan and Hnger to rescue me fiora captivi. I untj| jt was proclaimed from the Judges in 
ty at Olmutz, tbe accounts which you have their box, winch bad gained the heat. Time 
aeeo are in the main correct. It Was my' Of running this beat 5m. 54 l-2s. 
friends in England who first suggested the j Confidence now began to be impaired in 
a flair to Bollman, who had become distin- \ Ariel's ability to win the race, 8t two to one 
gttished by his gallant and successful were offered and taken on Fiutilla fur thu 
achievement in procuring the escape ot the third heat, and she did not disappoint her 
Count de Narbonne from revolutionary fury, backers. In this heat, ai» indeed iu the 
and his safe conveyance of him to England.' 0 | ner t WO| 8UB showed great bottom,

"Botlmao repaired to Vienna, in the strength and speed. She went off in lull 
prosecution trf bin plan and there, while blast, relying upon her bottom, and lull 
seeking an assistant, he fell in with Huger, Ariel far behind, and won In* lieal by a'ooul 
the son of my old friend, at whose house in na|f a distance, orSiJ yards. Time of run- 
Carolina, I arrived one stormy night on ray    ;   t|,j8 Dea, 5,n. 57^. Each horse carri-

~ _ o .

NKW-Yonx,Nov. 7. 
THREE DATS LATEK. 

Dy the packet ship New York, captain Ben- 
net, the editor of the National Advocate has 
received his files of London and Kdmburg" 
papers to the 30th September and Liverpool 
to the 1st oi October.

The London p^pere contain numerous ac 
counts respecting tlie Greeks which represent 
their affairs in u prosperous manner. Ibralnm 
I'aclia had been defeated in hii second advance 
upon Nupoli, with the loss ot 1000 men, aiiu 
Ilia eaeryicM <u-e represented to huvt- been par 
alysed and cramped by the step thu Provision 
al tiovenunenl of Greece had Uten in seeking 
the protection ot England.

The papers contain little political intelli 
gence. In Spain the arrests continue to be 
carried on witli great activit). The progrea- 
mye declcimiun of the fortunes of my subjrcts. 
sttya, King Ferdinand in a decree tor constitu 
ting * new Johm, "is the consequence of our 
Civil discords'"

Orderi'lud reached England from Rio, for 
Lord Cothranc to repair thither.

Tlie oUioiut account of the fall of the fort 
and cupitnl of Arracan, in the Easi Indies, 4i»d 
reached

opinion, for while on tbe one hand, they are 
bound to respect the views of the society, they 
would on the other, equally regard the pre 
tensions of those who enter their lists for pre 
miums.

For the best Mare over three years of age, 
they award the premium of glO to Nicholas 
Goldsborougb, Esq. for his sorrel mare purcha 
sed of Henry Thompson, Esq. of Baltimore.

For the second best Mare over three years 
of age, the premium of &8 to Horatio L. Kd- 
mondson, for his bay mare, Aurora, sired by 
Paddy Whack, out of a .Ituey bred mare.

For the third best Mare over three years of 
age, the premium of §5 to Kdward Koberts, 
Esq. for his iron grey mare, (Lady Liglitfoot) 
by Chance Medley, out of a Top-Gallant mare. 
Ail of which is respectfully submitted. 

JOHN EDMONDSON, 
41ENUY THOMPSON, 
THOMAS H. COOK, 
JONATHAN N. BfcNNY, 
JAMBS DENNV, 
TUO3: HEA1SLEY.

No. 2. 
ASSES ANU MULES.

The Committee on A&scs and Mules, re 
port, that after a careful examination of the 
animals exhibited .for inspection, they award 
to Col. John Tilghman, of Queen Anns' coun 
ty, the premium of 10 dollars for his Jack 
Pizarro, 3 years old, descended from General 
Washington's Knigut of Malta Two other 
Jacks were entered for premiums; James 
Denny's and Samuel Harriaon's,' 'Ettqrs. both 
Jack* of fine size,lurge bone and muscle, and 
well calculated to produce valuable mules.

For the best Mule, they award the premium 
of 10 dollars to William Unison, Esq. of Queen' 
Anns'county, for his bay Mule 7 year* old  
The premium of $5 for the second best Mule, 
they award to Samuel Harrison.Esq. ofTalbot 
county, for his bay Mule, sired by bis Jack, 
Knight of Malta.

The committee remark with much pleasure 
thai the exhibition of Jacks and Mules both 
lor number and valuable qualities greatly sur 
passed any that has heretofore taken place 
since the establishment of Cattle Shows at 
this place, furnishing proof most satisfac 
tory that the public attention is gradually 
progressing in favour of these valuable ani 
mals. Governor , Stevens, Doctor Martin, 
Messrs. Kichanl Spencer and Reuben P. F.m- 
mons, respectively exhibited excellent Moles 
 Mr. Spencer's Mule was much admired and

Zanle dates of the 4th September state that 
the Greefcj were preparing at Hydra an expe 
dition of 3000 men to miko a landing at Crete. 
It was reported at Napult di ttomania, that the 
jCHJO Egypuana entrenched ai Arachova have 
been cut oil and annihilated by Colocotroni.

Thu Opera Company which Mr. 'Price en- 
guged in London, are passengers in the New 
York. Also, Mr. Owdi of Lanark.

An order in Council had been sent to the 
London Custom House, to stop the clearance 
ot any vessel for the Mediterranean Laving 
arma and ammunition on board.

tv»

k\i*£ '..
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first landing in America, and where Gene 
ral de Kalb and myself were first taken for 
robbers or pirates, and th»n received with 
open arms by tbe hospitable, the brave and 
lamented Huger, who fell before the lines 
at Charleston. Francis Kinlock Huger, tbe 
son of this revolutionary martyr, embraced 
the propossls of Bollman with delight, and 
the friends repaired to the neighbourhood 
of Olmuti to concert their final plans. The 
Governor of the fortress, in consequence of 
tbe representation of physician*, bad per 
mitted me to take air and exercise, by ri 
ding out, attended by a guard.. The wii- 
tin? of Bollman in sympathetic ink, prepar 
ed me for their attempt to rescue. There 
was a small auberge, or inn, at which we 
Moetime* obtained beer; it was near this 
house that I alighted, and leaning upon tbe 
arm of the corporal, awaited tbe signal of 
my friends, which was, to take out an hand 
kerchief and wipe the forehead. Relieving 
that tbe accepted time had arrived, I observ 
ed to the corporal, 'my friend, you appear to 
have a very excellent sword a French ser 
geant would be clad to have one as good  
let me see if the blade answers to the value 
of tbe hilt.' I placed my hand upon the 
 word, snd drew it about sic inches, when 

, the corporal, looking round, perceived tny 
icnds briskly approaching; he immediate* 

, ' grasped my arm, and shouted to his com- 
"r. rades at the carriage s struggle ensued; 
;,v the corporal was one of those men, who,

-appareolly small,;are wall put together, 
4 and of great muscular strength he was, 

> beside, a gallant 'fellow; my, own bodily 
.^ towers hatf been greatly weakened by long 
',,', confinement, nnd.all the debilities resulting 
vi from tbe miseries which I had endured: 
'.4 we came to the ground in the struggle; in 
v jny endeavoring to.prevent his calling for 
''"help, he got my finger between his teeth,

- "~«ft WM b«H**ed that the Game Establish- 
 '* Want of CliSntUly Alone had sent a thousand 
'persons to th« galleys for life, besides many 

pe«t*n»s supposed to have been killed and bu 
ried by the keepers. The life of   wild boar 
was considered at being of more'value than

ed weight according to age  Flirtilla 113 
Ib. and Ariel 81 Ib.

Thus has terminated tbe fifth great match 
race between Southern and .New York 
breeders of horses, four of which ha»e been 
won here. And although we have Idat one 
out of five, we have lost no credit; for when 
we take into consideration that in every 
instance we bave bad to contend with tbeii 
best blood and their long experience, we 
hare every reason to be proud of the grouud 
we now stand on. Aod wlien it Is recol 
lected that Ariel, only three yea s old, has 
had to contend with one of the most pow 
erful, if not the very best horse of the 
South, at the present day, we ought to feel 
proud of her as the daughter of Eclipse and 
Empress.

On the whole, we think the last match 
was but rash on the part of the Mew York 
SpnrlSineu; a three year old colt to run 9 
miles! A thing unheard of in the lacing 
calendar, and the event was precibely wbat 
ought to have been «pec led. ,,

TOBACCO.
By the new Customs Bill, the duty on 

tobacco is again to be raised 4s. per Ib. ou 
the 5ih of January next, and that duly i* to 
be paid on the quantity as ascertained al 
landing, the s&mu as other goods, deduct 
ing only the weight of the damaged part cut 

The treasury are to fix Hie warehouse 
icnt on tobacco, but «uch is uot to exceed 
the amount at present exigible. 1'be duly 
on American limber i" to teuiaiu at 10s per 
load. It was expected that it would bave 
been reduced oue ball', which, however, it> 
not tne cane. We believe we can account 
fur this. ' VV'c have beard from good author 
ity, that our government applied to tne 
government of the United Status, and oB'ei- 
ed to reduce the duties On their inuductions 
when imported into tbe Wtit-t India colo 
nies, provided tbe American government 
would reduce the duties imposed on Unt- 
isb vessels, &.c. iu their portm This, how 
ever, the American government decidedly 
refused,declining that they were determin 
ed to encourage their own navigation aud 
trade, &staliug, that olthough Great Britain

A reward of five hundred dollars Is of 
fered in the Boston papers for tbe appre 
hension uf one Victor Cavarie or Kacaru, 
whose offence is thus related:

"Whereas the above Victor Cavarie or 
Yacsrie, did, in the month uf June last, 
sell to William Wigbtman, in the City of 
Charleston, 3. C. a sack of base metal 
filing-, representing the same to be pure 
gold dust, and presenting at the same time 
samples as part and parcel thereof, to be 
assayed, which turned out to be good; and 
whereas he did afterward, on the selection 
by said Wightnan of a further quantity 
from tbe Whole 1 mixed mass of 719 ounces, 
to be newly assayed, contrive in some way 
unknown , to, said nightman, to possess 
himself thereof and to substitute a like quan 
tity of pure dust to be assayed, so that tbe 
said Wigbtman has been thereby cruelly 
deceived and defrauded, be having paid th* 
said Victor, the sum of $10,000 for tlie said 
sack of law gold, in, tbe full belief ibat it 
was like.the samples, pare."

should reduce every farthing of duty impos 
ed upon American pruduct» imported into 
our colonies, still the United States would 
keep duties on British tonnage and goods, 
as they are.   Upder these circumstances, 
the British ministers, in order to briug the 
United States to reason, bad no alterna 
tive but to lay open the trade between the 
West Indian colonies and the Baltic, and 
other parts' of the north of Europe, from 
whence it was calculated, supplies for our 
colonies, similar to those obtaiued from the 
United States might be obtained. Wbsth- 
er Ibis hope will be realized or not, time 
will shew.   Glasgow Chronicle.

PRICES C'URBENT....BAWHIOR«, NOV. 7.
FLOC*  Sup. Ho ward at. per bbl.g5 37 A a 5 50 

" City Mills,«itperiorqual." 5 25 a
Do. standard qual." 4 87 J a 5 

" Susquebanna, " none 
Wheat  red, per butfi.   70 a 100 

white,    . . 90 a' 100 
Corn   white, " 53 a 55 

'  43 a 55

considered very fine for his age, 4 years, the 
last year of which he has been at hard labour; 
The committee were ilso assured that Mr. 
(irason's Mule Was put to work at S yean old, 
yet both these Mules have attained considera- 
bjfesize; a proof the Mule although nearly 
double the Horse in longevity may go to work 
safely at as early an age The committee con 
fidently hope that the late essay of that spir 
ited and scientific agriculturalist Mr. Pomeroy 
'on the comparative value of the Horse and 
Mule, will be generally disseminated and read 
 That gentleman lives in a district of coun 
try wiiere economy is not only preached but 
practised; and experience has taught him thut 
2 mules can be raited for tbe expense of one 
horse, that at 20 years of age the Tnnle'a con 
stitution and power equals the hor>e at 10  
and that 3 mules can be subsisted at hard la 
bour on what is required for? bones from 
the increased number of mules now exhibited 
and the progressing sentiment of the public in 
their favour, the committee should not be sur 
prised at the next Cattle Show to see these 
valuable animals exhibited in gigs and other 
pleasure carriages for premium.

El)WU N. HAMBLETON.
JAMES I.. CHAMBEULMNE.
SOLOMON DICK1NSON.

No. 3.   : 
CATTLE.

The committee appointed by the Trustees 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society for the 
Eastern Shore, to view the Cattle exhibited 
for show and premium, report that they have 
carefully examined all tlie Cattle shown, to 
them under the rules of the society, and do 
award the premiums as follows, viz:

For the best Bull over 2 years old, we award 
the first premium of g!5 to Henry Thompson, 
Esq. of Baltimore county, for bis mil blood 
Devon Bull, {Jarrick.

For the second best Bull, the second premi 
um of glO to Wm. Carmichael, Esq. of Queen 
Ann's county, for Ilia country bred Bull three 
years old

For the best Bull under two and over one 
year old, the first premium of glO to Tench 
Tilghman, Esq. ofTalbot county, for his half 
blood Durham, sbort horn Dull, .Charley, by 
Champion.

For the 3d best Dull, the second premium 
of £5 to Wm,Carmichael, Esq. of Queen Ann's 
;ounty, for his young Bull of country blood. 

For the best Milch Cow over 3 years old, we 
award the first premium of R15 to Henry 
Thompson, Esq.' of Baltimore county, for bis 
half blood Devon Cow, Fanny.

For the brat Heifer, under three and over 
one year old, we award the first premium of

Tp Ilobert Brown, Esq. they award the prc- 
minm tor the best stall fed Beef.

To William Cannichnel, Esq. they award ' 
the premium for the best grass fed llecf.  

Considering the important character uf the 
ox a* an animal of labour, the universality of 
his use among agriculturalists, and tbe great 
ease with winch lie may be brought to the 
field of exhibition, the committee cunnot but 
express some regret and astonishment that sj 
little competition should have existed among 
the owners of thin valuable species of stock. 
The yoke uf Red Oxen, 4 years old, bt longing' 
to Mr. Wright they take much pleasure how- - 
ever in declaring highly woithy of the first 
premium, being large, beautifully matched in 
colour, active and wtl! broke- Also the yoke 
of young oxen exhibited by Mr. Ilollyday the 
committee think well worthy the premium 
awarded to them. They are large and active, 
but appear not to be very well bioke, yet 
promise to be valuable animals.

For the premium fur the best stall fed Beef, 
the committee regret there was no competi 
tion; the Spayed Heifer of Mr. Browq being 
the only animal of this description which WR» 
exhibited. They think her, however, well 
worthy of the premium offered for the best 
Beef of this class.

Vor the premium offered for the best grass 
fed Beef there were many competitors. The 
Ox exhibited by the Rev. Mr. Bayne and thu 
Heifer exhibited by Mr. White, were both ex 
cellent beeves and worthy of exhibition, but 
the Ox of Mr. Carmichael. 4 years old, the 
committee think superior in size, form aud fat 
ness to any animal of this class which was ex 
hibited. All which is respectfully submitted. 

niCHAUU SI'KNCEK, 
PHILIP H. FEUDEMAN, 
JOHN W. BLAKE, 
N. G. SINGLE I ON. 
SAM'L. W.THOMAS.

No. 5. 
SWINE.

' The committee appointed to examine and 
award the premiumsfor Svinc, regret to stale, 
that an unusually small number, of this useful 
race of domestic animals, was exhibited for 
tht-ir inspection.  Many more were entered 
and had their owners have brought them to 
the field, the distribution of the premiums 
might have been very different. Out of the 
small number presented to the notice of the 
committee, they have selected the following 
as the best in their judgment and do award 
the prem'mmS'accordingly, viz:

To Nicholas Martin Esq. of Talbot county 
for the best Boar -27 months old, a premium of 
eight dollar*.

To the llev. Thomas Bayne of Tulbot coun
ty for the second best Boar 13 months old, a 
premium of six dollars.

To William H. Hayward, Esq. of Talbot 
county, for the third best Boar, 3 yens old, a 
premium of four dollars.

To Samuel W. Thorns*, Esq. cf Queen 
Ann's county,for the best Sow, 27 months old, 
u premium of eight dollars.

To John Arringdale., Esq. ofTalbot county, 
for the second best Sow, 11 months old, a pre 
mium of six dollars.

To the Rev. Thomas Bayne of Talbot coun 
ty, for the third best Sow, 12 months old, a 
premium of four dollar*.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOSEPH MARTIN,
N9. MARTIN, 
HEUBEN I'. EMMONS, 

  EDWARD W WINDKIt, 
EDWAUP ROBERTS.

Rye, per bush
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210 to Nicholas Hammond, Esq for his Bufl'a- 
oe Heifer, 23 months old.

Fur the second best Heifer we award the 
second premium of £5 t« Wm. Carmichael, 
Esq. of Queen Ann's county, for his Heifer, of 
country breed, under 3 and over 1 year old.

Your committee regret that though there 
was several Cows in the pens deserving of the 
minor premiums they received no certificate 
of their keep or the quantity of milk, they 
therefore have withheld several premiums 
which might probably have been awarded if 
they had received such information as the 
rules of tbe society required.

There was a Milch <Cow offered by Mr. Jas. 
Otskins, of Eaiton, with a very fine calf by her
side-; but your committee bad no account of 
her milking or feed, therefore could not 
ward to him   premium. It wu stated to us 
that tbis cow bad been spayed* about six

[ The operation was performed not only to 
prevent her breedinjr.egain, but under the im 
pression that she night be kept to *he pail 
uninterruptedly, for the remainder'of her life.

Edit. Oar.]  

, " No. 6.
SHEEP.

The committee on Sheep have much pleas 
ure in rcpcriing that the exhibition of this 
highly valuable kind of stock was truly grati 
fying. The Sheep ottered for premium* and 
for show were generally excellent in some 
cases the merits of the animals 'were so nearly 
equal as to make it difficult to decide between..; 
them. .' ! 

After a careful examination, the committee 
award as follows:

For the best Ram ov«r one year old, the 
premium of g8 to Governor Stevens, for his' 
Ram of lUkewelland Merino blood.

For the second best Tlam over 1 year old, 
the premium of 85 to Mr. John Arringdale, of 
Talbut county, for his Dttkewellftam.

For the best Ewe over one year old, the 
premium of £8 to Gov. Stevrns, for his Ewe 
of Merino and Bakewell blood.

For the second best Ewe over one year old, 
the premium of §5 to Nicholas Martin, Ksq. of 
Talbot county, for his Ewe of Bakewell, Me 
rino and country blood.

For the two best Wethers* over two years 
old, the premium of g5 to Gov. Htevcns, for 
two of Bakewell and Merino blond.

For ihe two second best Wethers over two 
years old, the premium of g3 to Gov. Stevens, 
for two of Bakewell and Merino blood.

For the two b*st Wetberi under two years 
old, the premium' of g5 to Nicholas Hammond, 
Esq. of Talbot county, for two of Bakcweli, 
Merino and country blood.

For the two second best Wethers under two 
yeais old, the premium of g3 to Gov. Stevens, 
for two of Menno and Bakewell blond.

The committee beg leave to mention, witli 
high commendation, tbe Sheep offered by 
Thomas P. Bennett, John Edmondson, Nicho 
las Thomas, Edward S. Winder, Esqrs. Rev. 
Thomas Bayne, of Talbot county, and William 
B. 1'aca, Esq. of Queen-Ann's county; anit 
they consider the society much indebted \o 
theae and other gentlemen, for" the handsome 
display made on this occasion. . • •• • ••••

8..HAMBLETON, y*,'«4 ; 
WILLIAM GHASON. 

  ^y;.; 1 "**.'--;^ LAMBERT REAUUON, 
^f ̂ ,," T  ' GEORGE W. NABB, 

i$U;*5;i., WILLIAM II. UAYWABD. 
  [TO BE coirriOTcn.]
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General JACXSOU and Mrs. JACKSOX are mak 
ing a todr through Tennessee, and are receiv 
ed with public, ceremonies wherever they 
arrive. On Monday Sept. 19, the General 
dined with the citizen* of Jackson, and in tbe 
evening lira. Jackion received the ladies.
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t Dorchester County Cattle Show. 
e were much gratified with a catch view

 «F the Dorchester County Cattle Show, held 
. in Cambridge on Thursday and Friday last. | 

The exhibition could not be expected to be 
very large, being only from a single county. 
But the stock of Cattle and Hogs was parti 
cularly excellent There were five young 
Bulls Of the improved breeds, three of Tees- 
Water, bred from Mr. Lloyd's and Mr. Lima's 
stock, and two of Devon blood A half blood 
Devon. 42 months old, out of a half blood 
Shorthorn cow. by an imported bull waa par- 
tictilJIy fine and the other half blood Ue- 
ron was very remarkable for size, as large, if

'not larger, than well-grown Short-horns of 
tbe same age.

Tbe exhibition of Domestic Manufactures, 
particularly in Carpets and Hearth-Rugs, was, 
 very beautiful  The Butter generally good

t «nd several samples particularly fine.
. J We listened with a pleasure and riveted at- 

Itentinn, which appeared to prevail through a
.   numerous audience, to a learned and classical
'..address from Dr. MUSK, on the general topics 

ol Agriculture. The whole scene gave good

- . , 
  The following communication from on* fe 1-
low citizens of Frederick, addressed to me in 
common with the three other, Delegates for 
this county, was forwarded to me from the 
Post Office, on yesterday, 8th November, and 
as I had not an opportunity of teeing the other 
gentlemen of the delegation in time to take 
any steps with them or even to consult with 
them on the subject, before the arrival of the 
day of proposed meeting in Baltimore, I 
thought the best disposition I could make of 
the paper, was immediately to give U to the 
public through the medium of your press, 
that the people being in possession of the mat 
ter, might reBect on it and be prepared to 
act whenever timely notice and a fit occasion 
may be presented. In this course I hope I 
shall be justified by the other gentlemen of 
the delegation, and that it will be considered 
by all as the only and the best disposition that 

could make of the paper. 
1 am Sir,

Your very ob't. serv't, '
HOB'T. H. GOLD3BOROUGH. 

Myrtle-Grove, Nov. 9,

UAYWARD.

:so_ are male- 
hd are receiv- 
perever they 
lhe General 
in, and in the 
[he ladies.

» pwrtrjWally. ctfted, 1*be Heaven 
of Ladies TbA^PsirRdtaflr ,*l Men and 
tbe HeHtf Jack Asses."

The Ladies enjoy suprfmtttfcthorlty «nd 
unbounded indulgence in every wish The 
men are their bumble servants, and in lueir 
amours suffer every pain the most artful 
coquetry can inflict. The Jack A-sen ought 
surely be rewarded hereafter for their dread 
ful 8t unmerited sufferings here Loaded »t> 
they can scarcely stand,.they are spurred, 
lasbed, & slabbed until they drop dead un 
der the torture. But this is so common that 
no further trouble is taken than to remove 
Ihe load and lei them lie in ibe roam which 
ace lined with their dead bodies.

Lima is said to be a corruption of Rimac, 
tbe Indian name of a smalt Hiver which 
passes' through tbe city. In the primitive 
language of the country liimac signifies
ht who speaks, and 
the aborigines believe

(tradition say» that 
tbe great spirit oc-

evidence of an awakening 
interest of our country.

spirit to the best

NEW WOUK. The Register of Debates in 
Congress has just come to out hand snd w> 
have examined it with much satisfaction Ii 
is published in the City of Washington by 
Messrs. Gales & Seaton, Editors of the Nation 
al Intelligencer.

FREDERICKTOWN, Oct. 31st, 1825. 
Gentlemen,

At a numerous and respectable meeting 
>il the citizens of this couuij, at the Court 
 House, in Kreden. k, convened by previou* 
notice iu the several papers ot this city, to 
lake into confide) atiuu ''(be best means of 
promoting tbe in.ernal improvement of 
daryldud," the Fieamble and Uesolutions 

ueieuotu annexed were unanimously adopt-

casiooally visited Pe u to ascertain tbe 
number of his elect, i id that bia footsteps 
tent the mountains ; ad made the earth 
tremble; and when it mppened, their cus 
tom was to run out a id cry litre am I,

The cause of the earth's trembling is 
now belter understooi aud theory is chan 
ged to Miter ecotdia.

There is aceiemonjjr observed by Cath 
olics which has a sublime effect. Every 
day at an appointed hsur about sun setting 
tune, amidst me dio.and bustle of a large 
city, tbe Cathedral Bell sounds  and in 
stantly all life is still. The most profound 
silence reigns Passenger* stand in the 
streets and uncover tueir heads: Horses 
aud all animal* under control are inMaolly 
slopped: the noisy laugh, the mirthful

puisuance 01

f.'••'••' '- //•-' '• •!»•. ' f." •' •' ik ''• "..-•.-.•!••:''
toouri^Bt togfetner (Jtae htrafrerj and ninety 
pieces of heavy wdaaoce, and command tin- 
towo, tbe bar boar, aod the .whole neck ol 
land across which they are situated. They 
are built of heavy stone work, inclining in 
wards from the base and surrounded by 
deep wide moats with heavy drawbridges 
across in the sncient style. The wails are 
so strong that no artillery can penetrate 
them; their inclination inwards from the 
base causes the balls which strike them 
horitontally to glai>ce over; besides, they 
are protected by trenches thrown upon 
the outiide nearly Io Ibe muxiles ol the 
guns; and which also answer as a breast 
work lor troops outside.

Six months ago, when ihe Patriots a se 
cond time got possession ot Lima, it was 
elpected Rodil would have immediately 
capitulated and surrendered Callao. In 
stead of which be drove the old men, wo 
men and children from the town, laid up 
stores of provisions for'bis troops and defied 
bis antagonists. Hit force at that lime w«s 
1500 men, bat the nuinlxr is -educed by 
death and desertion to about 800. They 
are blockaded by a oquadron ol five or tu 
vessels, and besieged on laud by a Patriol 
force of 4000. The castles contain im 
mense s ore of amrauuiuon and cousidera- 
ble wealth.

Rodil is a determined man in desperate 
circumstances. He may be reduced by 
diteate and desertion, but will never volun 
tarily surrender. His boats fish in safety 
uuder the guus of tbe Castles, and he has 
land enough within tbeir protection io rau« 
vegetables lor his troops.

Will be sold* pttblHi uie. on the.prtir,!*,.
h«I ?V, tb,C ,W2 d«y of N<w"»ber <in.t.) between It o'clock in the " - - 

in the afternoon, and 4

and the booer conversation all cease; and 
every countenance assumes a grave ap 
pearance All mankind are at tha< moment

I engaged m prayers of devotion The bell

,LOTS Of QHOUMi.
^ «wm SewtU tald^ UVl ^ . 

ate «« tht Ihvtr nod, near the Umtts of 
the lven ofEatton. ' J

Tem» ^ Sale— one-fourth of the purchase 
money must be paid on the day of sale, and 
the residue secured by bond or note with ap 
proved securities, payable in three annual in 
stalments. with interest on the whole, from the 
day of sale. JOHN UOLUSBOROUGH.

Rnston, Nov. 12 2w

Wanted m

ed by the meeting. Aitfl ID 
the sixth and last resolution, which make* 
it our duty to U..D nut to tbe several com - 
lies and citio, copies of those proceedings, _ - . -.

OF this work it behooves us to speak frankly, with a view to their co-operation in tbe founds a second time, and a third; and 
and in recommending it to the public atten- proposed general meeting, we have taken Ml8l »nl ' v follows a peal. 'In then done; 
tion and patronage we invite them to possess tbe liberty to send lliem to you, earnestly **d I' 1 "  **«  resumes activity 
themselves of a work of the utmost interest requeuing ihat you would endeavour to Ue walking dress ol ibe lathes in Luna

I a meeting ot lhe citizens ol your county, " «o>"k-°le- II consists of two gai- 
expiest iheir .eniimen's on this impoi- menU called hp My.a S »*"**• 

taut subject, and the appointment ot drpu- "Ier " * . 
  iesto the proposed meeuog un the second fit » llghl to lhe forin trom lbe w » 18t dowu

and usefulness. In the first place it is a re 
cord of all the speeches in both houses ol 
Congress upon all questions of any impor 
tance, and BO far it not only becomes a great 
branch of political history, but it may be con- 
a'rlered uu in some degree biographical of 
thoie men who rise to eminence in the na 
tional legislature. It ia too a conservatory of 
state papers and public documents that are in 
dispensably useful to every ma i who pretends 
to understand the history and policy of our 
country, let Ins station in life be what it may 

, ' And further; it contains all the laws of each 
session of Congress as they are enacted, and 
will therefore famish every one. who purcha 
ses the work, with the whole body of the laws 
of this great and growing republic.

A work of this sort has been long wanting,
and this undertaking ought to be cherished by
every liberal man in the country As a book

' of reference, of history, and of laws it will be
  most valuable. Tbe work is well done, il will
ftirnrsh us with an annual volume The only
regret that can be entertained upon the sub-

The besieging Army occupies a small 
town called Beliavista, on tne road to Li- 
ins, about three quarters of a mile from the 
Castles. This (own is nearly destroyed 
by the guns of ihe Castle*; there is scarcely 
a house remaining habitable, and the sol 
diers are principally sheltered in teois be- 
nind the remaiuiug walls. There faa» been 

ily fighting lor the last three montas, and 
queui skirmtsbing between the troops, 
lhe firing from ihe Casdes is at limes 

tieiuendous. They certainly return the 
Patriots .ten shuts lor one.

1 visited the Patriot camp a few days

A ffOVSE-KEKPER.— A mi<ld)e aged wo> 
man, of respectable character b who can com* 
well recommended. Also, A HOUSE WO- 
M \N, (a slave would be preferred] one that 
can be recommended as a good Wisher) House 
and Chamber Maid For both of whom'ihd 
must liberal Wages will be given. ,,  "

*. LOtTB.\ 
KaMon. Nov. 12.______________

Valerias Uukehart,
NO. KilA BALtlMOKKSIRKKT,
Offrt for --ale ukolttati and HttaU.

Cane suitable for Keed Makers, Hound, 
Square and Oval Uu icr Prints^ neatly letter 
ed; Spigots and Fausetts suitable for Hog**, 
headd, Barrels and Kegs; JL*mp and Candle 
Wick; Weavers' snd other Hrushei; Cane and 
Metal Slays or Heeds; Ne«t of Sug*r boxes; 
Brush Handles. Shuttles, Bread Trays, and' 
Butter Bowls; Baskets, Lime or Lemon 
Squet ten, Mullrts, Spoons, Sugar Mashers, 
Rolling Pins, Tops, &c< '   "

N.«V. 13 4w

Oh Surfday last, (6ih November,} from thsk; 
farm of Dr. S. Uickinsonj near the Irappe/ifr' 
bright sorrel HOUSE} about 16 hands high?' 
vmii white mane and tail and believed to have * 
white feet, but not curtain. I he age ol tbe 
horse is not now recollected. Any person 
Having taken up said horse and will deliver 
dim to John 1). (ireen, shall be reasonably re 
munerated for all expences. 

Kasion, Nov. 12

Wednesday of December nexi. 
With much leopect, we are, 

Your Obedieni Servants,
J. GKAHAME, 
WM. SCHLE.Y. 

To ROBRHT H. GoLDsnonocou,
KoBKHT BXININO)
HILHAHU SJPKNCKB,
LLYIH MILLIS, bsquires Tatbot county

it is the duty and 
to improve the

cation 
nature

ol

nearly t   the ancle*. Tbe mania is a black ago, and leaving my horse at Ueliavui
hood tied round ibe waist with a dra«- proceeded on fool aloi.g the treocnes winch 

log striug, oi carried back over the bead, the project in short angles from the town about 
hands underneath elevated to lhe cheek- ball a mile towards Ibe Castles and within 
and clasping the mantle closely round the s lew hundred yards ot them, 
face, wbicu is entnely concealed, except These trenches are dug about three 
one eye tbat can scarcely be seen through deep and the loose earth thrown up on 
a small opening from which it peens. tbe side towards the castles and slaked; M> 

Tbe ladies signiiy their appiobation of that ihe trench and breastwork together «r« 
a gentleman by pushing Ibe little finger about at high as the bead, and beumd them

Creditors, ogrvtub/u to tht order 
iiflhe Orphan*' Court nf Tathot county. 
1 1ns is to give notice, Hint the subscriber 

of Talbot county hath obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Talbot county in Maryland, 
letters of administration with the Will annex 
ed on the personal estate of Charles Uoldtbo* 
rough, late of Talbot county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas*'

V?I''

his agent John Gotdsborough of Easton, at-or, .- trough .he apertu.e (or tbe eye and grace- I telt tolerably safe from lhe talla whicb befoTe the 30th day oflfaynext, the, may- .

ject is that Inspired by its own merit, which is, 
thai it has not been coeval with the Federal 
Government of this country This desirable 
object however can yet be obtained Messrs. 
Gales & Seaton having now selected the form 
of their work, they can employ a third person 
to bring up and embody in an annual volume 
the Debates, the state papers, ice. and the 
laws of each session previous to the com 
mencement of then undertaking. Indeed il 
the patronage they receive will allow them, 
they ought to embody in one or more volumes 
 U the state papers which were uttered in the 
thirteenth! slates previous to and pending 
the Revolutionary War, not,only because they 
mark the most glorious period of our history, 
but they are specimens ol English composition 
tbat will vie with those of any age or country.

The Orphan*' Court of lab county will meet 
on Monday next, 14th mat.___

Mrs. Elisabeth Moore, ol Kentucky, lately 
deceased, provided in her will for the eman 
cipation of ail her slaves, about 40 in number; 
and left gSU.OUU to the College at Danville.

Getrge C. tt'at/iingtoii, tttrtfamin S. Forreit 
and Henry Mutiny, t.tqs. sre candidate* to re-

~ present ihe third congressional district of Ma 
ryland, in the twentieth Congress ot the Uni 
ted States.________________
.. The hhoxville Ktgiaivr Bialv*, that H. L. 
.White will be elected senator, iu the place ol

. ,Gen. Jackson.   .

every C.H..I.UU..,, ,o ,,,,prove ioe aovan- f   cul)i (, ,owar_ 8 ,   , ttce.
Ul>" °' !1?.lr I?C.1! 1 """T".' ^ lbe ai' l>U: This dress is so complete a d.,guise that

the ladies in the street can pass unknown lhe ca«tle», I observed one of the tithing
, ,...« ^..v.v.. ._. .^.....«:.u..... | 0 inttir most tniiuiate relations. boa's full ot men, pulling towards tbe block 

rjland p.e^nt abundant scope lor the en- L)ma _onuint al , ,._, about 60 ^ ^ fe,Mk_Vhe. were deserting from 
erpr.se and ingenuity of an, in promoliug iBhlltaul, to   , ,ne number has been uiucli ihe castles, «hich lusiantly opened a most 

the welUre of the ci.itcns, »nu elevating reduce0 by l|w dep|llore o, old Spalu,ras, tremendous fire up.in the boat. The .hot
who fled liooi lhe revolution. dashed the water about her without appear

Tne city exhibits ibe remains of much 
grandeur urn) must h«V« Contained «uv- 
in«0k« wealth. At this time tiw caual sum 
moo ulnnsili of ibe .old inhabitants are gen 
erally of sn'id gold aod silver.

I he buildings are generally two stories

trie slate to an equality with her sister 
stales !or her agriculture, commerce aud 
manufactures; aud the uap|>y and prosper 
nus coildltion of her cUurns and the state
of her public finances indicate (lie present

Such was the Intemperate *eal manifested 
at the late gubernatorial election in Georgia 
)bat an acting Justice of ibe Peace wa» detec 
ted in attempting to vote twice. __

JVm-York Canal.— During the month of Oc 
tober, tw«my-fivg tbousanu nine hundred uuu 
lUirl)-«ixdoll«is were received by the Collec 
tor at Aloanyi on account ot toll on eight luin 
^liredbuats that (,'eparled trom that cit), laden 
.WUh four thousand three hundred ana ume- 
teen tons of merchandise. - .. '   

as-,u at era for commencing a system ot lu- 
ternal improvement  1 liereloie,

lieuilved uimnunuuily. That tbe internal 
nnproveui^ul ol iue >Uie ol Mar/land, both 
as an obligation due to herself and to tne 
union of which she is a member, merits aud 
Hhould leCeive the deliberate con^ideranou 
and cordial -uppurl ol all her citizens.

litMvlvertunaHiiiKiUxfy, i'nat with a view 
to unite the vanuus local interests lor a 
j>y»ieui ol inieiOal unpiovemen', it is expe 
dient that a public meeting l)e ueld in the 
city of Dallnnore, ou (he second Wednes 
day of December next, of seven delegates 
from eaco count*, aud from the cmes ol 
Baltiinoie and Anuapolig, iu be appointed 
uy the citizens ol tltobe couuties and cities, 
lor Ihe purpose ol devising and submitting 
to the Ifgislaiuie, a plan ( >reffec'ing a gen 
eral system of internal improvement.

IttHolved unarmnotuty, That ihe dele- 
gales to be appoiuted lor Frederick couuty, 
be requested to call the atlenuon ol »«iu 
meeting to tbe importance of the Chetu- 
peake tnd Ohio Canal, and ttic expedieuuj> 
of an early assurance ot tUe slate ot Mary 
land ol the means she may be disposed to 
provide in conjunction with Virginia, and 
the congress ol Hie Dinted States, lor lhe 
commencement uud completion ol said ca 
nal io the easteiti base of the Allejjauy 
mountain.

ILaulvcd unaniotoiiWy, As tbe sense ot 
this meeting, that the general assembly ol 
Marylaudfby aneaily aitd active <K«| for

high wnb Pallos or court vaid^ terrace 
roots balustraded, afl built of massive stone 
work, except the doors and rafters, and 
verandas projecting into the streets. The 
floors are all «ri large bricks or tiles. Ev 
ery bouse is enclosed by a heavy ttoue 
wall which includes tbe garden, and. i» 
generally Ornamented outside aud iuside 
»i(b pamiiug- representing Hull tights, 
Cuaees, Keatts, &c.

lhe Churches are built in theOoibic 
style, and generally covered on tbe out 
side with roughly carved work which, bus u 
rich and very ornamental appearance at 
a little distance but will not bear close 
investigation. They ate all raued with 
cupolas, and steeples lull of bells, which 
are ru:ng on ev«ry occasion aod frequently 
wilhnut occasion .The insides are deco 
rated wilh statues and paiutioga in every 
part, and the inosi costly luroiture; which 
all lhe contiiOutioDB levied in lhe late, war 
i/ave noi reduced so much as to permit a 
stranger to believe taora could uave b:eti 
more

1 must except a Church built by Picarro, 
which is iniserabiy poor and is allowed to 
remain as a monument of antiquity.

Au extensive Palace, built by Puarrtf, U 
io good condition. It occupies as mucL 
ground asoqe of tbe largest »quares iu Pni-

hilled over we. Whilst looking over Ibe I otherwise by la* be exclude'd from all benefit 
en,rencba,,nt.at the lower end, 'u-rd.l^^

UOWE3GOLU3BOKt)UUH.Jr.
adm'r. with wi'l unneled of > 
Charles Gold*boroughf deo'd. 

Nov. 12 3w

ing io do her any serious damage.
1 took this eppormoity wntlstthey were 

engaged on tbe sea side to go beyond the 
entrenchment and view tbe cas>le*. I'bey 
did not appear to Lava receitfd the least 
impressions from the heavy filing tuat
had been made oo them by tbe besiegers.

Talbot County Orphans'
OCTOBBR I'KRM A. I). 1825.

On application of Kachel Uorkra.lt, AdminiSy 
tratrix of James Corkrall, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered that she give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceatrd's estate, 

; and that she cauie the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three tub*

THey had a very military appearance;" tbe | cessive weeks, in^ottej>Mbe"newspapers prin- 
Uoyal Standard was flying.

The ceotinels were marxb.ng on (he bat 
tlements, and every thing appeared to be- 
in perfect order. 1 do not think they can 
he taken by assault: the moat is too wiuV 
o be passed without much labour; tbe land 

is so low hey cannot be undermined, and 
they bav^beeo bumba'ded without any per 
ceptible effect. Tbe besieged have made 
every preparation for deleuce. I was told 
by officers in tbe Patriot Camp tbat Ihe 

were covered with bumt>-»bellfl ready

. Georgia Sugar.— We have just seen, says 
'l]jc 8'ayuiiiuh Georgian of the.rih ult. aiwm- 
pie of Kugar, from Montgomery county, in 
this state, which appears to be of at tin*, a 
.quality as lhe best New Orleans sugar. We 
understand that il is cultivated on the pine 
land, principally, however, tor.dotoetuc cou-

  sumption. '. _______ y''f   ;>'''  /.:-' j4

THE GREEKS. Captain Abbot, of the ship 
General Jackson, arrived at Bristol, K, I. from 

'Trieste, reports that when be left, there was 
great ri-joicing there amongst the Greeks on 
account of tbe news of recent victories of the 
Greeks over the Turks, it being undeislood 
that the General from Egypt, was conquered

-and taken prisoner. Capt. Abbot was not able 
to learn the particulars.

The private bets upon the late rn*lch race 
'  at New York, are estimated at from glGO.OGb 

to £300.000. Tbe southern gentlemen hav<. 
declared, it is said, that they have received 
back all their former losses, with interest.

The first chapter of a new American novel, 
appeared in the Globe and Emerald of Satur-
« -.  *?_ .....   ..n .«.___ ^-_,

inleiual improvement, and particularly by a 
liberal overture, of tbeir dinpomitoo to com* 
meoce tbts canal, in a lair proportion, win 
represent tbe 'interests and merit ibe ap 
probation of their constituents,

Ueiolved unanimously, I bat delegates 
lor ibis county be appointed bj the chair man. ' ' '.' '

Ueiolvtd, Tbat these proceedings be pub 
lished m 'he newspapers ot Fredeiick, and 
that copies Ibereul be iransinitled by Ibe 
chairman end-secretary to the reveral couu- 
Ues and cities, with a view to tbeir co 
operation in (he proposed general meeting. 

JOHN UKAIiAMb, lAomuon.
Test WM. bCULLY, fi««Vy. ^

_ ',»-T*" f j,.
The following gentlemen have been se 

lected by. the Chairman, as the committee 
ol seven, to meet Ihe convention proposed 
to be btld iu tbe city of Baltimore on the 
14V- of December next Cut. Joba Mc- 
HUersun, Duct. William Tyier, Richard 
Potts, lisq John N«Uoo, B q< Juki Lee, 
Ksq. U . Grafinn Duvall. Col. Juhn Tlioioas.

From the Philadelphia Gazette. 
The following letter from a gentleman 

in Peru to Ins friend in thin pity baa been 
kindly communicated for publication:  

LIMA, 26th July, 1825. 
1 write to you from the city ol Kings, and 

..he garden of eternal stammer; where rain

lished, luptitd heallli cUtriBueU by nightly dew*.

Udelpuiu. Before the revolution it was 
the residence of the Vice Kings. A auii 
ul apa< linenta in it ia now appropriated t" 
lhe us-of General Bolivai others are 
occupied as Offices of Government, aou 
tuaoy are vacant.

Tne buildiug is so extensive that stran 
gers require a guide within U. it is two 
stones ijijjli ana in the usual style of ibe 
city. Auoui ibe centre of tbe 
entered a long room entirely vacant, 'iliis, 
said tbe geutittnaii woo conducted me, is 
lhe Hall wneie Pi/arru was dining whet; 
the luaarrectioa suddenly burst ujioo him. 
T.Uat i« the door tbe exasperated tttrrada 
broke through in search ot biin: he drd 
from the table into ibis next apartment; 
 at pursued; and la trying to escape by 
that window, waf d tagged back aud assus- 
smated.

The scene of bis punishment recalled to 
uiy memory his acln »f cruelty and 1 could 
not feel any coumisseraiion for bis fate. • 

Lima is about 8 miles inland from the 
Pacific Ocean, and Chorillus is lhe tempo 
rary sea port, distant about niue mites.  
CalUo ia lav proper sea port, sod about 
the lame distance from Lima, but it is oc 
cupied by Ihe Koyalisia undeMJen. Rodil 
and .is now the only seat of war in Peru. 
Hie three places are ab^uI equidistant trom 
each olher.

Callao is situated on a neck of low land 
tbai projects into tbe ses, and contained 
belute the war abuut 4000 inhabiUBU.| 
The tttttiflcaUous co.&t-U ot Utce« Catties,

to be fired Sc rolled on.any as(<auilir.g psrtv.
I had noi much titoe to make ubikrva- 

lions tbe boat escsped, and tbe finfig a- 
gamst the eotrenchmettts recommenced, 
and even within tnem it was rathe/warm 
quarters for a disiaterusted »p^ttator. On 
returning to Bellavista I observed several 
officers collected to see Ihe bost escape, 
aud found among them the chief engineer 
wno is a Frenchman and speaks a tulle 
Kogli'i). He told me he nas at tbe batilt 
ol Baltimore in 1814, and was attached io 
the corps of engineers tber* 1 do not re 
member bis name.

It appears Rodil is most apprehensive of 
disaffection among bis troops, lie howev 
er has one regiment tbat enlisted at Are- 
quepa, in which be places gteat confidence, 
lie preserves a most rigid discipline: no 
three persons are allowed to convene to 
gether privately; and any sign of discontent 
is punished with mslaut death. At one 
time a Colonel spoke to him ol their situa 
tioa, told him tbe troops were loyal aud de 
termined to die under his command in de 
fence of Ihe castles, but they were desiroun

ted in the town of Baston. 
In testimony that the foregoing it truly co- . 

pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, t have hereunto set roy 
hand, and MIC seal of my office af» 
fixed, thin 7th da/ tit November, 
A. D. 1B25.

J. t>HlCfc, Reg'r. .v* 
of Wills for Talbot counljf, ^

In cantutiance with the above orrfrtv . 
NO riCh IS HEREBY UlYfclV

That the subscriber 6f Talbot county hitth 
obtained from tbe Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of ndtniniHtrstion 
on the personal estate of James Corkrall, Jaio . 
nf I'alnol county, deceased; nil persons having 
claims against the said deceHacU s eitalv, «e 
hereby warned-to exhibit the sume with tha 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on) 
or before the t5th dsy of May next, they may 
otherwise by law be rxcluded from all heiieffj 
of the said tstate. Given urrder m> band this 
7lh day of November, 1895.

., . v . KACHKL CtlUKRALL, Adm'x.
' «> ; ' :' !'v nf James Corkrall, dec'd.

Wov. 12 3w , ,

ty.fu

Talbot U>nnt>j Orphans' Court,
OcTOrjBR 'I'EHM, A. D.

On application of Ltanicl and Ueiijaroin Kil* 
oy, administrators of Abner Kiiby, late of 
1'albot county, decMtd It is ordered, 'bat 
they give the notice required by law for credr 
'tors to exhibit their claims against tba s»i4 
deceased's estate, and that they cause the' 
same to be published once in each week tor 
the space of three successive week*, in one 
nf the newspapers pr'mtcd in the town ot tat-

In tetti-nony that the foregoing U truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- ,. u " .   
ings of Talbot county Orpharu.* -'j.'. '•? 

  Court I have hereunto let my>X*'t,y.   
f hand, and i he seal olmyotHceat- 1}V; J : 
fixed, this 7th day ol N()>ember,'  *.'  '^V' 

$J"*ta tneywir ofour Lord 1825. ^C.' 
JAMEtf HKICE, K«g'r. «' :i , » 

of Will* for Talbot county. " f 1 '•• ^__ . ,         , *f. • • •••

.. ._.._-_..  wih\ the nSpoe or-tr, 
N01ICtt IS HKftBBV tiIVfcN,

That the subsctibers of Vklbot county _aHi 
obtained IVom tbe Orphans' Court of said.

to know what prospects be bad
Rodil immediately had the troops pfea- 

ded, informed them (bat bis alluirs were 
desperate, and be did not wish any to re 
main wilb him who Were discontented; but 
desired them to USA lhat time to signify 
tbeir sentiments, and ordered those who 
were dissatisfied to ground ttieir arms and
advance in front. Accordingly about 40

  i j- ik r- I-.....I null -,>ina niii ootsiiiea iroui toe urpnuna uouri M sato. men, including lhe Colonel and some om- coun<yin M,ryUnd , ,elteraof administration. 
cert, msrched out of the line, wnen be in- Olj the p*riwnal estate of Abner Kirby, late u? 
atantly ordered the line to fire on thru,'and r»ibot coun.y, deceased, all persons luviruj 
they were all executed. It, waa an awful claims against the said deceased's estate^ >r«

    .. » . » i \f f u^_>,.u.. ....._^.j    *._L.i-rJ_u  ^ M*^ _>»:_* _ a..straiaaern to discover, and rid himself of hereby warned to exhibit! th. same, wif'n th» i ; | \
. T* «r . J' i. il,. ». rr;.»n  . I nroner vouehi«r»- thereoF to tha MlfeaU-ihoM «i» ",- ».»*"the di«affected, aud to a we lea garrison m

10 luture silence. 1 0,herwise by law be excluded froruall bWA 
A few sucb men as Rodil would rum tbe I Of the said estate. Given unU^r m> hand Oiia 

patriotic cause ih this country, and literal-17th day of November, """" 
ly be worth the Indies to Ferdinand. "^

-Mariied on Thursday evening 3d innt. by] 
the Kev. Dr. Uibert, Mr. ChvUi G»ldtborat(ffi, 
to Miss Sarah Let, all of Uaitimore city.
   On Thursday 3d inst. by the Uev. Mr. 

Snane, Mr. EJvartl Uaymard to Miss Rachrt 
, trateri, lateol'9now Hill, Maryland.'

UAN1EL h UBNJAUIN K1H«Y
.? ..-..-,; tf Abner 

3\r

tyrtte Year 1836,
luST BECEIVKO ANU*>OR »AL« AT

In this tovn on Tuesday last, Mr.i/qm«» AM>
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i ROYAL » "--   ----- ._ _..._j 
Wtith the Duchess of Berri had her gra*d 

ppe on Wednesday week,one of the
^ entertainments, and that in which
med to take most delight,,was a con test { nBt just received from) Philadelphia andBal-

William Cfarlc
small pri.es which ahe had deter- 

to appropriate to the winners according 
peculiar taste. About forty smart

 our* fellows were*ppointed to snatch for the 
iriU, at the risk of being well ducked in the 
Wer  The Duchess had ordered a plank of 
the length of between 30 and 40 feet, to be 
pitted from one of the King's galleys to ano 
ther vessel, and to be well soaped, so that if 
the runners for the rewards were not very 
expert, the* must inevitably fall into the wa 
ter. The plank was very narrow, and many 
of the candidates for distinction would have 
Willingly given up all olaim to the glory, had 
it not been for the presence of the Duchess, 
who acemed to e*pect that there would 
not be a single disappointment. It was ne 
cessary that the runners should be as lightly 
clad aa possible, consistently with the pres 
ence of the other sex, as many a plunge was 
expected, and those who tumbled into the wa 
ter were not to be prevented from a second 
experiment but were at liberty to get ducked 
again as often as they pleased. They accor 
dingly appeared completely naked, except so 
f»r as a pair of drawers was capable of cover 
ing each of them. The Duchess sat on the 
quarter deck of the-king's galley, surrounded 
by her attendants, and having directed that 
each prize should be hung up at the end ol 
the plank upon which this extraordinary exhi 
bition was to take place, so high as to require 
that tiie aspirant should make a sort of spring 
to reach it, and th*t tbe pliuk should be par 
ticularly well soaped at that critical point, she 
gave orders for the commencement of the con 
test. The first thai appeared in the lists was
  stout-built young fellow, who had, we un 
derstand, often made a sure passage over ma 
ny a slippery pluce. He advanced with a good 
deal of confidence, and made four Or five bold 
and successful steps, but the Duchess had di- 
reeled that the soap should be so applied that 
Where the firmest footing w*s expected, the 
least chance of standing was to>bc found, and 
M the fifth step the unfortunate adventurer 
tumbled head over heels into the deep. A 
roar of laughter accompanied his downfall, 
and the Duchess most heartily joined in the

. fun. Several boats were in readiness to pull 
up the tumblers, and the first essayist, the mo 
ment he rose on the surface was hauled in. 
The second candidate, who was round and 
squat, had no better success. He ran on cau 
tiously. but was dismayed by a sudden word of 
advice, and in turning round his head to see 
to whom he was indebted, he showed bis 
rratitude by falling upon his face and hands 
into the water. Several other attempts were

' made without success.
At last a candidate who seemed to be one of 

the family, a member of which is cutting so 
distinguished a figure in London as the "anat-
 mtc vrvante," presented himself. His appear 
ance caused universal alarm, for every one ap 
prehended, that if he missed the prize his fall 
would be fatal, there being not«n atom of that 
buoyant stuff about him winch was calculated 
to enable him to move from the bottom if once 
he reached it. The boats kept immediately 
under the plank, as it was thought better that 
he should break 'a limb than run the other 
chance; but he disappointed all the fears en 
tertained of him, for bis feet WHS so bare of 
flesh, and his heels were so sharp, that he ran 
as securely as if the plank had been Macada 
mised. He reached and carried the prize With 
ease in the midst of applauses, in which the 
Duchess ot Bern most loudly joined. Innu 
merable falls took place; and in fact it was 
found by the candidates, that their failures 
were so much more agreeable to the royal 
personage who superintended their move 
ments than their victory, that they not only 
fell intentionally, but in (he most ridiculous 
manner into tbe water. This entertainment 
continued for three hours, and tbe duchess de 
clared at the conclusion that she never was 
better pleased.   Eng. paper.

timore, and is noff opening
•. A«BH«BAI. ASSOHTKWCT Ot

FRESH IMPORTED GOODS,
of all descriptions, which -will be offered cheap 
for CASH, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey 
Linsey, &e. His friends and the public gene 
rally are respectfully invited to gire him real 
and view the assortment. 

Nor. 5.

More Fall Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Haa received a further supply of FALL 
GOODS, to which he invites the early atten 
tion of his friends and the public generally.

Esston. Oct. 29th, 1825. 4w

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sen the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsbarough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCE13 HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said ftegroeii are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to forming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to » foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
Will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Eaaton, Nov. 5 5w ___

The Trustees of the Poor, for Tfclbot-conn 
ty, will receive proposals for   supply of Corn 
and -Porfc.vfor the use of the Poor of said 
county, until Tuesday the 15th inst., Propo 
sals to be left with either of the subscribers. 

WILLIAM JENKINS, Easton, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, Trappe. 

Nov. 5

Cheap Fall Goods.
Jenkins «3f Stevens
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

are now opening, a general and complete as-
sortment of seasonable

To be disposed of,
for terms of years,(orfor life to approved mas 
ters within the State, of Maryland, or District 
of Columbia) about Twenty valuable SER 
VANTS of both sexis, and various ages, hut 
none beyond the prime of life. They are to 
be disposed of mereV because the owner has 
no use for them; ant it is wished, as far as it 
may be practicable, w dispose of each family 
to one person, or in <ie same neighborhood  
Among them, there i re several boys and girls 
of suitable ages to I ike into the house, and 
one very comely am I promising girl of 15 or 
16, who has been edi cated as a house-servant, 
and understands sew ng, washing and ironing, 
&c. Application may be made to the subscri 
ber, near Cambridge.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal-creek, Oct. 19 7w_________

Public SaU.
Will be offered by the subscriber at publi 

sale, for cash, on the Green, in Easton, on the 
15th of November next, a handsome second 
banded Coachee.

JAMES DENNT.
Oct. 29 3w

Was comtnilrtd on Mdnda>;tho IQth tilt, to 
the jail of Frederick county.^s a runaway, **  
negro man named ISAAC, about 5 feet 10 in 
ches high, Ijetween .3* awl 23 years of.age. 
says he belongs to William Filzuugh. of \Vfish- 
ington county. He had on when committed, 
a coarse linen shirt and pantaloons, and stnvw 
hat. The owner of the above described ne 
gro is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law.. 

THOMAS CARLTON,Sheriff. 
Nov. 5 8w

Notices *

Which they are disposed to sell at the most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange..for 
Kersey, Linsey, Feathers, be. they invite 
their friends and the public generally to give 
them a call. 

Eaaton, Oct. 23 4w

James M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable '

GOODS,
of almost every description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited to £ive biro 
a call.

Easton, Oct. 22.
P. 3. He will also receive in a few days a 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

Public Sale.
The Subscriber will-orTer at public sale, on 

Tuesday the 15th of November next, if fair, if 
not the next fair day, on a credit, at the resi 
dence of the late Charles'C. Btowne, dec'd.t>f 
Queen Ann's county, a variety of household 
furniture, a large and valuable stock of horses, 
mules, sheep, hogt and cattle & farming uten 
sils. Terms will be made known on the day of 
sale. MARTHA T. BUOWNE, Adm'x.

Oct. 33 4w

Land for Sale.

» iQQReward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

from the service of Mr. Edward Nicholson, 
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto Wlow, named BEN,(almost 
black) of rather, spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
is said to have gone off'with some negroes be 
longing to John P. Paca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward of 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver- 

| ing this negro in the goal of Easton. 
I N. B. About four years ago, a Oirk mulatto 
I fellow namrd JOE, then about 25 years of age, 

ranaway from the service of General Benson, 
of Miles River Neck, to whom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Easter Holydays of 1823, a tall, 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
30 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. Wm. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

(£/ ! will give a reward of one hundred dol 
lars- for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Easton, Talbot county; either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

RACHEL L. KERB.
Eatton, Talbot county, Sept. 24

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, On Sunday the 9th ulf. 
a negro man named HENUY CLARRE, 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, between 21 and 22 yew,s of 
age, and says he is a free man. Ills pluthing 
when committed, were a coarse woolen doub 
let, linen pantaloons and shirt, old fur hat and 
old shoes. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. THOMAS CAULTON.Sheriti'.

Nov. 5. 8w

Notice.

Martin <Sf Hay ward
have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore,

A SUPPLY 0»

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the nt- 
tention of their friends & the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, Feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.

By virtue of a decree of Worcester coftnty 
Court, the subscriber wiH sell at Public Auc 
tion, on the 26th day of November next, at the 
Tavern in Berlin, in said county, a tract of 
Land called ••JJjrjfUM'S PURCHASE] 
containing 122J acres, more or less, and situ 
ate about two miles from said village in said 

county Also
A HOUSE and LOT, in raid 
village,at present occupied byRobert 
K. Davis said lands beinpjate a part 

of the real estate of Daniel Tingle, deceased. 
A credit of twelve months will be allowed, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved securi 
ty, for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest from the day of sale. On the 
ratification of tbe sale, and payment of the 
purchabe money, a deed will be given to the 
purchaser for the premises to him sold.

The creditors of said Daniel Tingle, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims «o the 
office of the Clerk of said Court within six 
months from said day of sale. 

The sale will commence at 3 o'clock, P.M. 
NATHANIEL R. TINGLE, Truitee.

Oct 29 4w

To Rent
FOB TH8 EJVSUlffQ YEAR,

The Two Stoty Dwelling House 
' situate on West street, at present 
 occupied by Mr. David M. Smith  
'For terms apply to William II. 

Groome or
PHILEMON THOMAS. 

Nov. 5

New Fall Goods.
Green 8£Reardon

Are now opening a new and elegant assort 
ment of GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WHICH AfcE
Sup. middle and second quality Cloths, Ci»- 

simeres, Cassineis, and Cords; Chintzs, Cali 
coes, and Ginghams, Italian and  India Lute 
strings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones.
NOVELS AYD SCHOOL BOOKS, 

FIJVEJUVD COARSE SHOKti, MO- 
BOCCO, flO.fl.VS # SKIVERS, 

UPPEtt $ 80AL LEATHER. 
Together with a general assortment of 

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS & QUEENS-WARE, GRO 

CERIES, LIQUORS, be. &c. 
All of which will be offered at a reasonable 

advance-for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
Ort. 15 w

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards.
7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do.
2,000 « l-SPnptmr do.
Few hundred feet of Osk and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gam Scantling.

GREEJVti REARDOJf. 
Eaiton, Jtug. '6

S100 Re ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Read of South River, in Anne Arundcl coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
June 4 tf

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, on Monday the 10th ult. 
a negro man named SOLOMON,.about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, about 22 year's of age, says 
he belongs to David Uuderar, below Liberty, 
in this county. He had on when committed, 
a cross-bar cotton doublet, cotton waistcoat, 
tow linen shirt and pantaloons, straw hat and 
double nailed shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be released as directed 
by the act of assembly of this stare.

THOMAS CARLTON,Sheriff.
Nov. 5 8w

Notice.

Re ward.

Was committed on the 14th ult. to the jail 
of Talbot county, as a runaway,-a yellow girl 
by the name of ANN MARIA POSTER, about 
twenty-six years old, her clothing ^vhen com 
mitted, Consisted of a common calico frock- 
says she belongs to a Mr. Jesse Woodards, in 
Baltimore, who lives near the Marsh Market. 
The owner of the above negro girl ia'request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take her away, otherwise she will be 
released as directed by the act of assembly of 
this state. THOS: HENRJX, Sheriff.

Easton, Oct. 29

Notice.

Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson , of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. 1 will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* 
paid. It is moat likely this boy has made for 
PopUr Island, as hta former master now reside* 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Aug. 20

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

H IB (B IB <D 1£

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

| for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, Jm. Agent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton, July S3 tf

To Rent

New ya^dlerj. 
John '&. Stevens

Takes the liberty of informing bis customers 
and the public generally, that he has just re 
turned from Baltimore and is now opening at 
his stand nearly apposite the Court-house, a 
general and complete assortment of

by the Subscriber, who has just received Hi 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJiKH; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
Favourable tenmf to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe's Tavern. 

Aug. 6 ___

THE STEAM-BOAT

FOR THE EfCSUUfQ YEARt
The Brick Dwelling House aod 

' large Garden, formerly occupied by 
iPeter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
'present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

situate on Washington street, in the 
town of EKSton  For terms apply to tbe sub 
scriber. EDWARD BOflEKTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

Neall,

Notice.
Those persons who purchased property at 

the vendue of the late Henry Councell, are 
Informed that their notes became due on the 
4th inst. They are requested to come for 
ward and settle the same, as the subscriber is 
deairous.of settling the estate.

CHAHLBS W. SMITH, Agent 
for Sarah Councell Adm'rx. of H. Councell, 

deceased. 
'.- .Mov. 5 Sw______...,.., •'.________

Exchanged
:' Through mistake of one of my Ostlers, dur- 

ttg'th* session of the county court, held in 
Den ton, in October last, a set of Gig harness 
~Gehtieraen who favoured tbe subscriber 
with thfcir custom during the session of tbe 
court, are requested to examine their harness, 
and should they find it exchanged, inform him 

Y-«f the/same. SAMUEL LUCA8. 
V ' Dentori, Nov. 5 3w

selected with care and attention from the la 
test fashions, together with an assortment of 
the best materials he flatters himself from 
his experience in business and with the assist 
ance of good workmen, he will be enabled to 
give general satisfaction; he will also keep a 
constant supply of
HARJYE8S,COLLJlR8, TfttfJVAS.Jj-c.
of every description, or manufacture them at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona 
ble terms for Cash.

Eaaton, Oct. 29 3w
N. B. ffc also has on hand a complete as 

sortment of Ctuiiie, Oif and Switch WHIPS, 
lately received from Philadelphia.

.' T. NOTICE.
; : A . All persons indebted to the late firm of
.' tfamper & Thompson, (Carriage Makers)

. cither by note or otherwise, are requested to
' ome forward and settle their accounts on

>[ $ibm the 20th init. otherwise they wi
' 'rate placed in the hands of an officer for coll

> >tlon without respect to persons.
Easton. Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPER.

i« ^ MAGISTRATES' BLANKS 
io & ubfc At TBU orirle).

Wultam W.Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st Instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to ceme forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after thai day the most speedy legal atepa will 
be taken to compel payment. ., v t , (.iv^v,

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of __

Moore ^ Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on band, at the old stand,
ofipotite the Marktt-Hvute, Wathington itrett

A timiaAi. Assoaimirr or 
VQS, MEDlCtiTBS, PAINTS, 

OILS, DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 
GLASS, Hfc.

which they offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
tvnctw\ customers. ,

s-i -.-. W!'~:v -..;>  WM.W.MOOBE, 
> i . JOHN K8LLJE. 

Easton, 8 mo;  th, 1835,

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, ^immediately 
ad.joining Mujor M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Eaatou, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Eaiton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolm at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as folio ws-.Buchanan's 
wlurf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at' 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenatown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town-and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken, on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the riik of the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send tor them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap

TALBOT COUNTV, TO WIT:
Oo application to roe (he Subscriber, one 

of the Justices of tbe Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
John n. Jones [farmer] stating that he is in 
actual confinement,and praying for the ben 
efit of the act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and 
five, for tbe relief of Insolvent Debt 
ors, aod the several supplements thereto, 
on tbe terms mentioned in the said acts 
 and the said Jobn W. Jones having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the said acts of assembly I do bereby or 
der and adjudge that tbe said John W. 
Jones be discharged from bis imprisonment, 
and that he be & appear before the Judges 
of Talbot Connty Court, on the first Sat 
urday of May Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall di 
rect, the same time is appointed for the 
creditors of the said John VV. Jones to at 
tend, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the aaid Jobn W. Jones should not have 
the benefit of the said Acta of Assembly.

Given under my band the 20ib day of 
September. 1825.

WILLIAM JENKINS,
one of the Justices of tbe Orphans' Court 

for Talbot Countj. ,
Oct.29 3w .

Was committed to Frederick county jail 
as a runaway, during tbe mouth of Sep 
tember last, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPKINS, about 16 or 17 years of age, 
5 feet two or three inches high, very black, 
says he has been bound lo a Mr. Osborn 
by bis mother, Lilly Hopkins. who lives ia 
tbe county. He had on when committed 
a pair of old linen, and a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much worn, an old 
bat without a ri.u, and a pair Of half worn 
shoes. Tbe owner of tbe abore described 
boy is requested to coma forward, prove 
property, and pay charges, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by tbe act of 
assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, in the month of Sep 
tember laat, a negro man named Char Its, 
and says that be belongs to Miles Hart 
near Cbarleitowo, Virginia. Charles is of 
a copper color, 22 or 23 years of age, 6 
feet high and well made in proportion. 
Had on when committed linen pantaloons 
add shirt, old fulled cloth coat, old fur hat, 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner 
of the above described negro is wquested 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as 
directed by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
October 15 8W

Notice.

, TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
On application to me tbe Subscriber, one 

of tbe Juvtices of the Orphans' Court, of 
the county aforesaid, by petition io writing 
of James Hugbey stating that he is in ac 
tual confinement, aod praying for tbe ben 
efit of (he act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, aod the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in tbe said acts and the aaid 
James Hugbey having complied with .the 
several requisites required by tbe laid acts 
of assembly I do hereby order and ad 
judge i bat the said Jamea Hugbey be dia- 
charged from his imprisonment, and that 
be be aod appear before tbe judges of Tal 
bot County Court, on the first Saturday of

^TkJ^.7S^C^~WTOi ££ May Term neit,' and at auch other /ay.
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- lend times as the Court shall direct, tbe 

........ ~ - .-! _- %ame time is appointed for the creditors of
tbe aaid Jamea Hugbey to attend, and 
»h«w cause, if any they have, why the said 
Jaro*a Hoghey should not hare the benefit
... '•»_.*_ _»fc__^ _1.1_ V \

Was committed to Frederick county jail aa 
a runaway,' during the present month, a negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or- 23 years of

e, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches highways he belongs 
to the widow Harris near ShepherJitown, 
Virginia. He had on when committed a full 
ed cloth pantaloons and doublet, old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton shirt. The owner of 
tbe above described runaway Is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as di 
rected by tbe act of assembly of this state.

Oct 1
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff, 

8w

Notice.
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sengera to and from Cambridge,
Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 

Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance
with Captain Jones. 

From the commencement of the ensuing
yeason the rates to be charged for passage
money to be as follows:
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - -   ' 83 00

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
 Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - - 350

From Annapvlis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis. - - 1 50

The Fare between Baltimore aod Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on board,

March 5

y. 
toe 27ttd«y of

of the aaid acts of Assembl
Given under my hand 

October, 1826.
WILLIAM JENKINS,

one of the Justices of the Orphan*' Conrt 
for Talbot county.

Oct 99 3w

Was committed to Frederick county jail M 
runaway, during the present month, a negro 
woman that appears to be insane, is about 2S 
or 26 years of age, 5 feet 1 or 3 inches high 
 says that her name is VIOLET and that she 
lives in Chamberburg, Pennsylvania her 
clothing common domestic clothes. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forwurd, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise she will be released as di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Octl 8w

will

PRINTING,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

 mint BXBCtrran AT THIS onus o* MSJUOHA-

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hit 

friends and the public, from whom be 
has for so many years received the 

oat flattering patronage, that he 
continue to keep the Easton Hotel  

where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincer* thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

Toe public's obedlentservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25 . ,... '.'  '.'1C
M. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur-

nished to any part ff the 
I shortest notice.,

Peainsula at the 
S.L.
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR,
JT EJiSTON".

[Continued.']
No. 7.

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 
Tlie committee on Implements of Husband- 

ry. hnve to regret, that the number of the ar 
ticles exhibited, which come within the scope 
of their duties, has been small. They consist* 
ed of five kinds of Ploughs, a Wheat Fan, a 
cast iron Corn-Sheller and a Drill Machine, for 
the purpose of dropping and covering cotton 
need. The committee were informed, how 
ever, that the last mentioned implement waa 
not littered for a premium it was exhibited

straight. Upon this latter principle are con 
structed the mould board of most of the im 
proved ploughs now in use, such as Wood's, 
Freeborn's, Moore's, Brown's, Peacock's Sic. 
all of them good ploughs but interior in that 
moat essential p«rt of this implement, the 
shape of the mould board.

The cast iron Corn Shelter, exhibited by 
Messrs. Sinclair & Moore, met with the deci 
ded approbation of the committee, who re 
commend it strongly to the use of farmers 
generally. As it has heretofore been exhibi 
ted however and is not considered new. they 
are restricted from awarding a premium.

The committee decidedly approve of the 
Wheat Pan, exhibited by Messrs. Sinclair & 
Moore. Its superiority over common tans is 
derived from the shaking motion, which isgiv-

finest thread and of a most, beautiful texture, 
the design is admirable and discovers an unu 
sual degree of elegance and taste.   All which 
is respectfully submitted.

" WUUBfeARK,

JKNKINS, 
' T. W. SPBNCKR, 

s. S. HAYWAUD.

excellent fan. Messrs. Sinclair Sc Moore's 
fan however, is much cheaper than Watkma's, 
being £25 only ID price, and therefore better 
adapted to the use of farmers generally.

A premium was offered for the best Thresh 
ing Machine, whose coat should not exceed 
£100. No implement of this kind being ex 
hibited.that premium remains unappropriated. 

Mr. Lafayette Gibson, of Marengo, exhibi-
by those enterprising manufacturer* of Bdlti- [ ted the model of a Machine for reaping wheat 
more, Messrs. Sinclair ic Moore. The culture i by horse power. An efficient implement for 
of cotton may become an object of importance ... ....

lowest counties of the state, but it is

No. 9. 
BU ITER.

The committee appointed to award premi 
ums for the best samples <»:' fresh and salted 
Butter, report that they had the pleasure of 
finding upon the table provided for the pur 
pose, a large and beautiful exhibition of rich,

UCIIV^V* SIVUS via** «MS»rkiiiK • UVftll'ila *»»••**•• »BKIV — . , , .*. \ \ r\ \ I 4* •*en to the inclined as wc?l as the other riddles, i delicious., highly flavored parcels of Butter. 
The principle, upon which this fan is con- f« '" Prinl» »nd torms m » verv nett »nd 
structed, however is not new, the same having » "' mlnner- ...... . _ . _been successfully applied by Mr. Watkins of I . AH the   nplea both of salt and fresh Hut- 
Washington county, in the constructs of his ter ev '"oed f|». Ui « Krett rd«al of taste, neat- 

- ° - --' ------- . ! ness and skill in the art of Butter making, and
so equal were many of the parcels in point of 
colour, flavour and firmness, the committee 
found it difficult, alter many trials, to decide 
which of them were entitled to the preference. 

A large and beautiful print of fresh Butter 
which the committee had selected and deter-

in the
cultivated only in small parcels for domestic 
purposes, as far i.orth as 1 albot county, where 
the frost sets in too early in ihe tall to admit 
of its becomings profitable crop for sale. This 
machine is therefore, not likely to become 
extensively useful in this part of the country. 
Tltey have no doubt, however, that it will be 
worthy of attention in those states, in which 
that important staple is cultivated upon an 
extensive scale. In its operation it makes a 
small furrow, it divides the cotton seed, which 
usually sticks together in Urge lumps, into 
small parcels, which may be increased or di 
minished at pleasure, and drops them into the 
furrow at shorter or larger distances, which 
may also be increased or diminished at pleas 
ure. By a very simple contrivance it after 
wards cover* up the seed a small roller, at 
tached to the hinder part, follows and com- 
pbtes the operation of planting. It is impel 
led by   man.

Thi» Drill Machine is the invention of Mr. 
James Smith, who Is also the inventor of a de 
lightful and simple musical instrument, the 
Harmonicnn. a gentleman of the Eastern 
Shore of Virgima.where the culture of cotton, 
to which attention was excited by publications 
of the same geailemnn, is already introduced 
and promises to become extensive and profita 
ble. The principle of this machine is not en 
tirely new, it having been applied previously 
to the planting of corn, drilling turnips, &c. 
The modification of it however, which has a- 
dapted it to the planting of Cotton, is highly 
ingenious, and has therefore been thought 
worthy of this notice from the committee.

The six-furrowed Echelon Plough consists 
of two three-furrow Ech-jlon ploughs, which 
heretofore received a premium on the Wes 
tern Shore, and is intended to turn three fur 
rows on each side of a row of young corn in 
opposite directions, so aa to work nearly five 
feet of ground at a time. It throws the earth 
to the corn on each side and may probably be 
used twice before it becomes too large It is 
also intended to cover wheat in the fall, after 
the stalks of the corn row are removed, by 
throwing up three furrows on each side of it. 
This Implement is drawn by two horses walk 
ing on each side of the corn row, and may be 
useful in clean grounds and light soils. It has 
been thought worthy of the foregoing notice; 
at the same time it is believed by the commit 
tee, that they are restricted from awarding a 
premium by the terms prescribed by the Trus 
tees, which require that the implement should 
be considered new by which the committee 
understand new in principle. They consider it, 
however, an ingenious application of the prin 
ciple of the Kchelon plough, and well worthy 
of trial, on the construction of this implement, 
they take the occasion to remark, that the sev 
eral ploughs do not appear to them to be suffi 
ciently supported and apprehend that the 
shoulders or legs by which they are attached 
to the beam, would be very liable to be bro 
ken off. This defect, however, may be easily 
remedied, by extending beyond the beams 
laterally the cross-pieces, that connect the two
 ides together and by passing rods through 
them and through the mould-board below the
 houkUr.

An improved Self Sharpening Plough, In 
vented by Mr. Winand of New Jersey, but of 
fered by Messrs. Sinclair h Moore was the ' 
next object, which came under the notice of 
the committee. A Self Sharpening Plough
 was exhibited at a former Cuttle Show. The 
improvement of this consists of a moveable 
ateel bar, which forms the point of the share
 or to speak more correctly is substituted in 
place of a p»im to the share. This the com- 

  " mittee consider valuable, as it is calculated to 
save expense in Blacksmith's work. With, 
the exception of this bar, they saw nothing in 
the construction of the plough, particularly 
Worthy of approbation.

Ploughs or different sizes constructed by 
yixonof New York, were exhibited by Mes- , 

' «rs. Green and Keardon, which the committee 
tHbught to be too complicated in their con 
struction. They considered the piece of cast 
iron in front, intended a» a'substitute for a 
coulter, as mischievous, in»srouch as without 
facilitating the progress of the plough, it ren 
dered it more liable to be clogged in turning 
in weeds, clover, or any other green crop. 
' Upon the whole, the committee gave a de 
cided preference to Davls's plough over all 
luose which were exhibited, and should have 
 warded it a premium, had it not received one 
at a former Cattle Show on this shore. This 
plough seems to the committee to be mqre 
aimple and durable in Ms structure than any 
they have ever seen. It Is easily act to or

economizing the labor of the wheat harvest is

mined to award the 2d premium to, was found 
upon opening the seal of the label, not to be 
entitled to a premium as it had been made 
within the week and was offered merely as a 
specimen of one churning for the credit of

however omiti J81? 01 county; we cannot however omit to
desideratum in agricultural machinery, and dreclt.re> thkt the Lady, whoever she m«ybe, 
every effort to supply it as meriting the ap- , V°Tth. er. "*me '» no' m,the Ubel) " entlllcd t(J 
probatmn and encouragement of the society, the n»ghe8t praise tor htr neatneM, taste and
•7 . - ... - '? _.. . * *Vlll Attsl *«. *U& *KrtHl.« ..i *K>. AAAtnka* i»M *IiMThe model exhibited by Mr. Gibson is inge 
nious in a very high degree and although it 
was too small to enable the committee to de 
cide upon the efficiency of a machine eo 
structed upon it, they beg leave to suggest t 
the Trustees the propriety of appointing a 
committee to witness an experiment writ oh 
Mr. Gibson intends to make at the next Air- 
vest. All which is respectfully submitted.

V. MAXCY,
EDW. TILGHMAN, 3d.
JOSKPH BHUFF,
Ji)UN UOUBR5.

No. 8.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 

The commit'ee appointed by the Tcuttees 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society for the 
Kastern Shore to award the premiums offered 
for Household Manufactures have been much 
gratified at the handsome display of useful and 
elegant articles exhibited for their inspection; 
and after a critical examination of the same do 
hereby award the premiums as follows, viz: 

For the best piece of Kersey full of wool)
the premium

skill and to the thanks of the society for the 
laudable example she has set to others.

The committee after long deliberation de 
termined to award the premiums as follow:

The 1st premium, for fresh Butter, to Mrs. 
nna Maria Tilghimu of Plimhimmon.
The 2d do. to Mrs. George W. Nabb of 

East on.
The 3d do. to Mrs. Doctor Ennalls Martin of 

Raston.
The 1st premium, for potted Butter to 

Mrs. Ann Denny of Easton.
The id du. to Mrs. Koyston A. Skinner of 

Talbot county.
The 3d do. to Mrs. Eliza M. Stevens of Tal-

but for its general excellence they award*
ed thli premium.

JOHN LEKOS KERR, , 
WM OARMICHAKL, . 
NICHOLAS THOMAS, 
HORATIO L. EDMONOSON, 
WILLIAM PICA.

No. 11. 
PLOUGHING MATCHES.

The Judges of the Ploughing Mutches 
cannot but express their satisfaction at the 
intRrest which the public appeared to feel 
in this exhibition; and mutt tender their 
thanks to the patriotic gentlemen who en 
tered into the contest with so much zeal. 
They regret that it is not in their power to 

offer a premium to each candidate, each 
having so ably sustained his part.

Ploughs were entered by the Following 
gentlemen, and, having been numbered by 
lot, performed their respective duties, each 
on an eighih of an acre of land, in Ihe time 
respectively stated:

Lambert Reunion, E«q. No. l.with two 
Horxes in 20J minutes.

M*j. Gen. Perry Benion, No. 2, with two 
Hurties in 20 minutes.

Reuben P. Emroons, Esq. No. S, with 
two Mule* in 25 minutes.

Samuel Roberts. Esq. No. 4, with two 
Horses in 31 minutes.

Lambert Keardnn, Esq. No. S, with two 
Horses in 23 minutes.

Edward N. IUmbleton,Etq. No. 6, wilh 
two Hordes in '22 minutes.

Dr. Ennalla Martin, No. 7, with two 
M ules tu 37 minutes.

Mr. James Meloney, No. 8, with two 
florses in 25,) minute*.

Tench Til^hman, Esq. No. 9, with two

he said, he should snboiit without a raarrour. 
As the last prayer of a dying «ri»n, his re 
quest was granted. When arrived at (ho 
solemn spot, he found every thing prepared, 
the pins being set ap and the bowl baing, 
ready. He played wilh no little earnest 
ness; but the Sheriff at length, seeing that 
he showed no inclination to desist, private 
ly ordered the executioner »i strike the fa 
tal blow at he stooped for the bowl. The 
executioner did so, aud the head dropped 
into the culprit's hand as he raised himself; 
he immediately aimed it at the nine pin?, 
conceiving it was the bowl which be grasp 
ed. All nine falling, the bead loudly ex 
claimed, <By-    d I have won the game."

NAPLES, Aug. i23.  A singular crime, or 
rather a crime accompanied with circum 
stances fluco as perhaps never before hap 
pened, took place sometime ago in Bari. A 
man condemned to be hanged for some on- 
pardonable offence, was conducted. to Ihei 
scaffold and underwent bis sentence. Af 
ter the execution the body was stripped and 
laid on a bier, to be carried to the placa of 
interment; but as it was on the waylo* 
wards its fanal home it was observed t» 
move, and on examination it was'mseov- 
ered tbat the vital spark was not eitinct. 
Surgical- assistance was procured and iha^ 
criminal was brought back to life, ami after*-' 
wards re-conducted to prison. Oo his ar 
rival there his grave clothes were taken 
away, and, as the hangman had taken pos- 
sesMon of the others, and refused to give 
them up, a furious dispute arose between 
him and the naked fellow about them, tho

bot county.
JOHN MERCER, 
JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH, 
WM. W. MOOHK, 
JOHN M. G. KMOUY.

•>Biv Y ise»"^ ».»«••— •* —* .,- » _» jfrom the land and to other excellencies adds 
the self *Wpen"lnK principle. ll» moBt <"*  
tinguisnliig superiority however consists in 
the forth of tho mould board, which, being
concave,is calculated to bear an equal prea- 
sure in all its parts upon the furrow slice, 
which in turning,«»« necessarily assumes, a 
convex form. This facilitates the progress of 
'ihe plough and renders less power necessary 
to move tt, than tho«« ploughs, which have

not less than ten yards we award
of five dollars to Mrs. Koysten A. Skinner of
Talbol county.

For the best piece of Kersey (of Cotton 
Warp) we award the premium oftive dollars 
to Mrs. Anne Hardcastle of Caroline county.

For the best piece of Flannel not less thin 
10 yards we award the premium of f>5 to Mrs. 
Lticretia Teackle of Easton.

The committee have to regret that there 
was no competition for the article of Castinet, 
on« piece only being ottered for their exam 
ination, which they consider a good one, and 
therefore award the premium of $5 for the 
same to Mrs. Mary Wrightson of Talbot 
county;

For the best piece of Carpeting not less than 
20 yards we award the premium of g5 to Mrs. 
Lucretia Teackle of Easton.

For the best Hearth Kug we award the pre 
mium of $4 w Miss Uary Ennalla of Cam 
bridge.

For the second best Hearth ttug we award 
the premium of £3 to Miss Elisabeth J. Mar 
tin of Ension.

For the third best Hearth Rug we award 
the premium of g2 to Mrs. James M. Lambdin 
of Kaston.

For the fourth best Hearth Hug, we awsn! 
the premium of 81 to Mrs. Lambert Keardon 
of Easton.

For the best Counterpane, we award the 
premium of S5 to Mrs. Elizabeth Magrudcr 
of Annapolis.

For the second best Counterpane, we award 
the premium of R3 to Mrs. Alexander Max 
well of Queen-Ann's county.

For the best piece of Linen Sheeting, not 
less than 12 yards, we award the premium of 
g5 to Mrs. Henrietta M. Frazier of Talbot 
county.

For the best piece of Table Linen, not less 
than 10 yards, we award the premium of g4 
to Mrs. Harriet J. Monre.of Easton.

For the best piece of Towelling not less 
than 10 yards, we award the premium of &3 
to Miss Kebecca II. tlammnnd of Kastun.

For the best'pair of knit Woolen Stock 
ings, we award the premium of gl to Mrs. 
Ann Amanda Copper of Baltimore.

For the best pair of knit Cotton Stockings, 
we award the premium of gl to Mrs. Mary 
Ann Priestly of Baltimore.

For the best pair of knit Thread Stockings, 
we award the premium of £1 to Mrs. Daniel 
Martin of Talbot county.

The committee feel sincere pleasure in sta 
ting that many of the articles for which no 
premium was awarded were of   quality and 
taste so nearly equal to those of the same de 
scription which obtained premiums, as to pre 
sent some difficulty in making their decision. 

The committee are sorry to say. that the lew 
pieces of Kersey of cotton warp, ofiered for ] 
their inspection, were rmich inferior to what 
they expected to have seen, being hardly e- 
qual to the average quality of that article 
which is offered for wle in this market almost 
every day.

Of Carpeting, Hearth.Ruga and Counter 
panes, there was a rich display,'and of a qual 
ity combining substantial durability, elegance 
of design and great ingenuity and neatness in 
their execution, and although it was not in the 
power of the committee to award premiums 
to each, they have much satisfaction in re 
marking that they were all of a character re 
flecting great credit upon tbe makers and en 
titling them to the highest commendation.

Among the great variety of articles exhlbi- 
t^d for our examination, there waa one for 
which the oommUtec wen- unauthorised to a- 
.ward a premium, and would therefore beg 
leave to recommend it to the attention of the 
Trustees of this society, as justly deserving 
one, It » a threatl-laee Cap, ingeniously knit 
by Miss Ann B. Fontleroy of Talbot county; ol

claiming them a* hia perquisites* 
pon Ihe plea that he had hanged the felUw: 

whereas the other demanded them as hia

No. 10.
FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

The committee on Fennenud Liquors 
repoit, that they have been presented will 
a vnriety of liquors under the denomination 
of Cordial, Wine and Cuter, t lough with 
out any particular account of the proces 
Ujr which they were produced; and the 
hare decided on tbe qujlity of these liquor* 
as well as they were able, in a case, which, 
(or the want of knowledge of the process 
of their formation, depended entirely upon 
taste, which is so various in all matters.

Of the Curdialt there were buttles dif- 
leren'ly marked and de«ignnted a»"Pe»rh- 
Cordial," Quinee-Coidial" "Strawber 
ry-Cordial/* &c. and tbe Committee 
took a lair taste ofevecy one; but H wa« 
very soon decided by general conien' that 
the prize lay between a little decanttr and 
a claret-bottle, marked respectively, 'Peach- 
Cordial,' both of which received the tlion- 
gcst demonstration of good will, io being 
soon exhausted by tie repeated trials of 
the committee and of a few gentlemen of 
fine gouty who were'accidentally present 
and invited to taste. To Ihe little decan 
ter, was appended thp name of Miss Lucre- 
lift Neighbours, and the committee were 
informed that they had bet-n favoured with 
ihe other bottle by Miis I.arinia Martin, 

In such a content, the Coinmiitne would 
fain reward tin nkiU of both ladies, but the 
majority are of opinion that the Cordial of 
Miss Neighbours i« entitled lu a piefcrenee 
on ai count of its superior fineness and ex 
cellent taste.

Of Wine the committee received from 
Mrs. Anna Gordon, a bottle af t'unan/, 
and from John Willis, Kiq a bottle of aew 
Constantia. With the Currant Wine,pre 
sented by Mrs. Gordon, every ooe was 
gratified; for its uncommon clearness, beau* 
tiful colour and freedom from that cloying 
effect upon the palate, by which most of 
our home-brewed efforts at making wine

Horses in 21 minutes.
Your committee wish it to be under 

stood that, previously to the starting of the 
several ploughs, they expressly and dis 
tinctly stated to each ploughman tbat, in 
determining the merits of each, they should 
consider the performanct, without refer' 
ence to speed

In awarding unanimously tbo premium U 
plough No. 9, owned by Tench Tilghinan 
Ii*q. your committee mu»t repeat that the 
work ot each was highly merUariouf, and 
where all are good, there is a difficulty in 
discriminating which is beat. Maj. Gen 
Henton't plough, (and, no duubt, severa 
other*,) would probably have perforate 
equally well as the premium plough had b 
been fortunate enough to have had allotted 
to him so beautiful a piece of ground as 
Lad his successful competitor.

There were but two pair of Oieti enter- 
ed for Ihe ploughing match, No. 1 by Sam 
uel W. Thomas, &q. and No. 2 by Col. 
John Tilghmao (of Melfield.) both ef Queen 
Ann's county. This scene was even more 
interesting than that of the ploughing by 
horses. Tbe ground having been laid nut, 
as before staled, they storied, the first 
without lines or driver, the other with a 
single line and without a driver: their 
work was beautifully performed, and the 
beasts under admirable command, the work 
Laving b«eo done by No. 1 in 25 minute*, 
and by No. 2 in 28 minutes. Your com 
mittee have unanimously awarded the su-

are distinguished, attracted much attention 
aod remark. Mr. Willis's Wine was ac 
companied by an explanatory note to the 
committee, accounting for its unripened 
condition, and expressive of bis hesitation 
in offering it now for a premium. The ef 
forts of that gentleman to raise the Coo* 
sunlit grape In our climate, have been 
heretofore well known to tbe society, and 
certainly if any ooe thai I nucceed in bring- 
og to perfection, here, Ihe growth of foreign 
grapes, that man ia most likely to be Mr. 
Willit. The celebrity of his Fruit Gar 
den has already extended over the United 
States, and no gentleman bat a fairer ptos- 
f ect of enjoying, in high perfection and 
within the ordinary compass of human life, 
the fruits of nia own vine and A is own fig- 
trte. But tbe committee, oo this occasion, 
feel themselves in justice bound to award 
Ihe premium for the beat Aome-mad« Win* 
to Mrs. Anna Gordon.

Of Cider, the Committee received but 
four bottles, »U marked with tbe name of 
Lloyd Nieols, Esq. of Mount Pleasant.

The superior quality ol the Cider, made 
at Mount Pleasant, is so generally known 
as to require no commendation .from 
committee; and, indeed, they must in can 
dour express an opinion that the sample 
produced is not as fine as some of them 

before tasted from Ihe aimo Oottrce

ciety's premium for the'beat ploughing by 
Oxen to Col. John Tilghman, of Melfield. 

Your committee take this opportunity to 
gtatc, that, although the ploughing through, 
out was in their judgment excellent, and 
the scene most interesting and animating; 
yet the several competitors ("Samuel W. 
Thomas, Esq. particularly,) were subjected 
to much inconvenience, and their opera 
tions impeded considerably io consequence 
ofHhe crowd pressing beyond the limit* 
prescribed to them. 

All which in respectfully submitted by 
ENNALLS .MARTIN, 
PBTER WEBB, 
ANTHONY BANNING, 
THOMAS B.TURPINE, 
THOMAS P. BKNNE FT, 
JAS MURRAY LLOYD, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS. , 

N. B. Many inquiries having been made 
concerning tbe plough, which performed 
he best work, and woo the premium,  
Mr. Tilgbman has stated to the committee 
or the information of (be public that the 
>lough was purchased in 1814 or 1815 in 
Suck's county, Pennsylvania) of Ihe ma 
ter, under the name of "Smith's patent 
wo horse plough," and that it has for the 

t ten years broken annually many acres 
of land 35 acres baring been turned bj 
it within the last aii weeks.

iroperty, alleging he bad, not been properly 
tanged. Enraged in not succeeding in so 
nst a demand, he caught up a knife that 
ay near aod stubbed the hangman in th* 

belly. The wound waa dangerous, but 
iot immediately mortal. Tbe criminal 
will probably be hanged again with all con 
venient speed. At all events, it is most 
likely he will be tbe first and the last who 
will have to boast of having killed hia owo, 
bangmao, aod that too, after having.been, 
hanged.

FOR THE LADIES.
How to choose a good husband. Wbet* 

you see a young man of modest, reppect- 
fttl. retiring; ra»nhrr», not given to pride, ttt 
vanity or flatterr, he will rnjbe a good bus- 
band, for be will be the tame "kind man" 
towards his wife after uiar/iage tbat hrwat 
before it.

When you see a young man of frugal and 
industrious habits, tin "fortune bunfer,"but 
who would take a wife for the value of ber- 
self, and not for the sake of her wealth, 
that man will make a gond busband, for bit,, 
affection will not decrease, neither will b« ' 
bring himself or his posterity to poverty or 
want.

When you tee   young man, whoie man 
ners are of tbe boisterous and disgusting 
kind, with "brass" enough to carry him any 
where, and vanity enough to make him, 
think every one inferior to himcelf, don't 
marry him girls; he will not make a good 
husband.

When you see a young man, who it 
using bis best endeavoura to raise himself 
from obscurity, to credit, character aod'af* 
fluence, by hit own mtritt, marry him; h» 
will make a good busband and one1 worth, 
having.

When you see a young roan depending 
solely for his reputation and standing ia 
society upnn the wealth of hi* rich father 
or other relations, don't marry him tor 
goodness sake, he will make a poot husband.

When you see a young man, one half 
his time employed in adorning h,i» person, or 
riding (hroogh the streets in gig», who leaves, 
bis debit unpaid, although fiequent'y de 
manded; never do you marry him fur ht, 
will In every respect make a bad husband.

TVbea you see a young man who never 
engage* in any affrays or quarrels by dur 
norfvUiet by rtight, and whose dark black- 
deeds are not of so mean a character as to 
make him wish to conceal hi* name; who

Jttunchauten out JfuncAaia/eneoV-The 
following story, far exceed any thing which 
we have ever met wilh in the way of ludi 
crous lying. Tbe tailor* wind, in which 
it required ten men to bold one man's hsir 
on, ia nothing to it; the telescope, by which 
not ooly the buttons on a. man's coat at ten 
miles were counted, but his conversation 
heard, falls far ibort of tbis incredible ol all' '

.
From d tale German Papet. 

"In an imperial city, lately,   criminal 
was condemned^ to be beheaded, who bod a 
singular itching to play at nine pin*.  
While bis sentence was pronouncing, he 
had the temerity to offer a request to be 
permitted to play once inors> at bi» favorif* 
game 41 the {-lace of execution, «n,d lh*0 {

does noi keep low company, nor break the) 
Sabbath, nor use profane language, but 
whose face is seen regularly at church* 
where be ought to be, he will certainly^ 
make a good husband.

When yon gee a young man, who is be 
low you in wealth, offer you marriage,don't 
deem it disgrace, but look into bis «aarac« 
ter; and if you find it correspond! ro tbei* 
directioni take him, and you will get rk 
good husband.

Never make money an objtet of mar 
riage, for if you do, depend upoa it as a 
 stance to the good you will get a bat] 
luftband.
^Wben you see a young naa who is at- 
entiv* and kind to his sisters, or aged no* 

ther; who is-not ashamed to t» seen in !ba> 
street* with the woman, wbop»»e him birttk 
and nttr«e«l him, supporting bar w»ak and 
tottettTig frame upon hia urn; «tho will at* 
tend to all her little want* with .filial love* 
affection and tenderness, tak*-aVm girls, 
who can get him, no- natter what hia cir 
cumstances in life, be ia truly worth tha 
winning and hsvitg, and will in cwtaintjr 
make a good buabaad. ' '

lartly alwsys examine ia(» character 
conduct and Bfotivaa, and when you find 
these good b a young inaa, then may 
|l wo hs> will «!«*« & good hab^firf;
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X)tPA»TtfRE OF oklMtRAI. LAmKTTlrtOM
THE BuANDTVriNB

The editor of the Patriot has been fa 
vored with the following interesting ex- 
Iract from an officer to a gentleman in 
fialtioore.

the

O. S.FRIGATB BRANDTWINE,? 
Cawes, (En/) Ocl.1, 1BS5. 5 

I embrace thu opportunity ol informing
You .of our arrival, atier experiencing sev 
eral heavy gales which proved our new ship 
Brandywine lo be a superior sea boat to 
any I have ever before bailed in; and, in 
addition to tbat she i* one of the fastest 
TeStels in «ur service. We hate only one 
lauh to find; that is, she ships many sea* 
which makes her wet and uncomfortable. 
Bui, I bel'.fve that it.is, in a great mea 
sure, owing to her having too much ballast 
on board. We fiud the provisions wuicli 
are expended every cla5 lighten her very 
much, consequently we ate more comlort-

, able every day We spoke a brig within
  day's ii*il of Havre., sent a boat wuh let- 
teis for the officers' friends, but was uua- 
Weto board Her in consequence of the sea 
cunning so high; spoke her however and 
ascertained sue was from Havre, bound to 
Boston reported the General's family 
well, anxiously awaitipg bis arrival, which 
took place the next day. We sent a boat 
on shore to inform the American Consul 
of our arrival, and for him to send a steam 
boat to land the General. A boat was
 enloff from kbore to let us know 

, tteam boat would be along by 9 o'clock 
with all the General's family. We imme 
diately commenced getting ship in order 
for their reception; they came off at the 
time appointed, and were hoisted in a chair 
suspended from the main yard arm of the 
sbip  The General stood in the gang-way
 ipith both arms open ready 10 receive ihtru. 
and bis son io the cabin to receive them 
there  such joyful emb-acing I never saw. 
A salute was n>d of 27 guns. They all 
leli the ship IQ two hours.  Midshipman 
l*oriei tad the honor of Betting the lailie* 
OD board the steam boat, and I, trie General 
and Cora. Morris, who is to accompany 
him to Paris. After the? had all left the
 hip another salute was ired of 17 gun*, 
and the men cheered the General, we then 
made all snil lor Gibraltar. The end of 
the first '24 hours came on tn blow a very 
fceavy gale; and being near to a lee shore 
we were obliged to get a pilot and put into 
Cowes, which is one of the handsomest 
places I ever saw. The town is small and 
the houses elegmt. i have not been on
 bore yet, but intend going to morrow. We 
have bad a great many English ladies on
 jOard, some of the nobility, but 1 do not 
think them to be compared, in point of 
beauty, (o the American ladies.

Another letter says "We have had a 
constant gale ever since we left the Capes 
of Virginia; and, since I have been to sea, 
I bave never known so unpleasant a pas-

>£itracUr« letter froftan office* of the 
Brandywine, to his friend in Washington, 
dated "CowES, 9th Oct. 182&,

We landed Ibe General on the 5th inst. 
in fine health and spirits; his meeting with 
his family on board of our ship was one of 
the most mteretting and affecting scenes 
I ever witnessed. The day after we left 
Havre, there came on one of the severest 
gales of wind that has been experienced 
here for a long time. Mr. G. made every 
effort to get out of the channel, but in 
vain: and it was not until the ship was in 
danger of losing her mast, and consequently 

^going on shore, that he was induced to 
bear up tor this place, where we shall re 
main a few days to caulk our bends, which 
have become very open; after which, we 
si, ill embrace the first wind to sail for our 
destination."

ftottle figw»e i-eprestntiTifc the 'C% rf 
Baltimore opanlier bead is a mural crown, 
emblematic of cities in one band she holds 
an antique ruddtr, symbolic of navigation 
 and with the other she raises a crown of 
tavrel, as, with a graceful inclination'ot the 
head, she looks towards the Fort and Field 
of Battle. At her feet, on rrer right*aide, 
is the Eagle of the United Stntet and 
near it. a bomb, commemorative of the 
Bombardment. The height of the monu 
ment, including the itatue, is .fifty-two 
feet, two indies.

FOREIGN.

«age. The General came on deck only 
four limes. He was confined to his bed 
almost ill Ibe time by sea-sicWss, com 
bined with an attack of the gout in his 
right knee."

THE BRANDYWINE. The New
Tork Amencau of Kiiday says MVe have 
the fact from an unquestionable source, 
that the famous teakm the upper works of

trifling, that it 
oiild uot wait a

BALTIMORE BATTLE MONUMENT. 
The following description of the Battle 

Monument, we extract from the American: 
"This monument, which for perfect pro 

priety of design, as well as for the masterly 
execution of its various parts, is not equal 
led by any work of similar character in any 
cnunlry was planned by MAXIMILIAN 
GODEFROT, Esq. who presented the draw 
ings to the city, and directed it* conduc 
tion. The statue, griffins and basso-relie 
vos, were executed in this city by Signor 
ANTONIO CAPELLANO, formerly first sculp 
tor of the Court of Spain. The Monu 
ment is nf pure white marble it rests upon 
a square Platform, at each extreme corner 
<>f which is placed erect, a braes cannon 
Between the cannon, and alotig the verge 
of the platform, extends a railing or che- 
vaux-de-fiieze of brass-headed spears, the 
beauty and effect of which are mnch height 
ened by the disposal, at equal distance-, of 
eight fasces, forming a pirt of and'support 
ing the railing. These fasces are compos 
ed of corresponding spears, bound with 
iron fillets. The muzzle of each cannon 
contains n ball half exposed to view.

Fiom the platform rises a square Egyp 
tian Basement, entirely rusticated to indi 
cate Strength. It is composed of eighteen 
layers pf .-.lone, to signify (he number of the 
states which formed this confederation at 
the period nf the event which the monu 
ment commemorates. The style of ibis 
basement is especially consecrated to tombs. 
It is surmounti'd by a cornire, each <>f the 
four, angels of which is decorated with an 
elegantly executed Gnjfin, wish an eagle's 
head, us an emblem of the ea<>le of the uni 
on. This decorative hieroglyphic having 
been dedicated to the sun, and often em 
ployed by the ancients in front of their tem 
ples is therefore regarded as the emblem 
of glory and veneration. A winged globe 
adorns each centre of the Egyptian cornice 
symbolical of eternity and the flight of lime. 
On each nf the four fronts of the baSem-ot 
is a false door, in the antique Myle, cloved 
with a single tablet of black nvuble im-

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The packet ship William Byrnes from 

Liverpool, whence she flailed on the 12th 
October, has a*fNd at New York, bring 
ing Liverpool papers to that date, and Lon 
don to the lOih October.

The U. 8. frigate Brandywine, captain 
Morris, with Gen. Lafayette on board, ar
rived at Havre on the 4tb of October. She 
then proceeded vo Cowes, where she ar 
rived on i be Bth. It is slated she leaked 
badly in her upper work*, and would be 
(here recaulked.

The Banking House* of Square, Pri- 
deaux & Co. anuShat of Shields & Johns, 
in England, have stopped payment.

Three house* had f tiled at Manchester, 
one fnr 10 GOOi1 , another for 25,OOQ{, and 
the third for 50.0001.

The British government have interfered 
with (be intended expedition of Lord 
Cochrane by a proclamation, regarding 
his measures as connected with the Greek 
Committee, as a breach of neutrality. The 
king enjoins it upon his subjects, strictly 
to observe, as well towirds the Ottoman 
Porte and the Greeks, as towards all other 
belligerents with whom his Majesty is at 
peace, the duties of strict neutrality. Of 
court* it is juferred in i-he English papers, 
that tbe Greeks are regarded with no small 
respect by tbe British Government, being 
culled oot insurgent', but a belligerent 
po'ver. We h"pe it may portend no ill lo 
their cause. Bait Jtmer.

The British Parliament has been further 
prorogued to the 5<h of January.

It it said that the.new Spanhhloan.ta 
likely to succeed, in'consequence of a dis 
position manifested by Spain to acknow 
ledge iht Indtftndtnct of South America. 
»n much in accordance witb tbe wishes of
France. .... 

The French squadron, under Admiral 
Jurieo, has returned from the West Indies 
to Brest harbor.

The expedition from Oorunna has not 
 The Courier enquires,  '.When 

will it sail?"
An amnesty wa» expected in Spain on 

the 13th Oct. to inclode all but persons des 
ignated by name.

We are assured, says tbe Bordeaux 
Memorial, that the cabinet of Madrid are 
laboriously engaged io preparing a plan of 
a constitution, which is to partake of that 
of the Cortes and the charter of France. 
It would appear aUo that the clergy are 
willing to make great sacrifices to relieve 
the public credit.

The whole Sardinian squadron sailed'

pression of gratitude among the inhabitant'* 
particularly the Turks. ,  ,

''The Greek cau»e UliM- if not SDMUS^l 
by some other powar. The English ; 'seffn'V r ,. , 
to interest themselves a great deal they' J 
act not for tbe Greeks, but for their* owoJ^ 
interest. Tha Greeks generally are not ' > 
sufficiently virtuous and enlightened to know 
the value nf tbe cause for which they pre 
tend to fight." *

from Genoa, on the 12lh of Suptember, 
preceded by the sloop of war Christine, and 
frigate Commerce Four transports sailed 
at the game time with the consuls, vice- 
consul* and other agents, destined to reside 
in the different part* of the Burbary coast, 
and to carry tbe customary presents to 
those governments. The Christine had 
been sent out previously, to arrange affairs 
w'nh Tripoli.

In Prussia, the censorship, which ha* 
for some time been established over the 
lessons of students in the universities, 
programs, &c. |ia>> been abolished.

SPAIN.  We announced yesterday, the 
reception of Mr. Everett, the American 
Minister to Spain, at the Couit of Ferdi 
nand. The following i« (he address of Mr 
E. on delivering liig credentials. 

"SiRE The President of the United 
States of America has done raelhe honor to 
appoin' me Envoy Extraordinary and Min 
ister Plenipotentiary from that G jvernment
lo your desired me to deliver

LONDON, Sept. 28.
We are enabled to lay before our rea 

ders the following official intelligence from 
Greece, received, by express, from Ancona. 
It is addressed to the Greek Deputies', and 
will be read with deep interest, as shewing 
the really successful efforts wbich the 
Greeks have made, in their recent conflicts 
with the enemy.

"The Government hastens to commu 
nicate to you the cheering intelligence of 
the successes of the Greek arms, both at 
rlissolonghi, and in Caodia.

"Missolonglii was pressed by land by a 
ersevering and enterprising enemy, and 
y sea by Ihe Constaotinupolitan fleet, 

which had succeeded in sending into the 
ort more than SO boats, which played off 
heir artillery on the town. The Greek 

fleet, although it had set off irnirne to as- 
ist that fortress, was detained by contrary 

winds and calms, and with diffi ulty 2t 
vessels arrived there on the 22J uli. (3d 
August.) These attacked twice Ibe whole 
ol the enemy's fleet and forced it to flv in a 
ihameful manner, with tbe |o«s of two br g«, 
wbich our seamen look and burned, and 
caving in tbe port the whole of their boats, 
of which the Greeks took tbe four largest 
without injuring them, with all the ammu 
nition and provisions which were in them: 
hey destroyed two other boats, and all tbe 

rest retreated towards the shore under tl^ 
batteries', and became partly a prey to the 
flame.*, and partly were taken by ihe 
Greeks The flight of the enemy's fleet

the Branilvwine, was so 
the wind wa« fair, she
moment at Ciiwes to caulk her seam* no 
ammunition wa>-Jfir«irno»er." As to ihe 
throwing over of thirty thouland weight of 
ammunition, a little reflection will convince 
any one, that if throwing overboard so 
email a quantity of freight w«uld da any 
good, the leak could not be vety bad; and 
if the leak had been any way dangeroU', 
the Guns a half a dozen of wliich weighed 
inore than all Ibe ammunition on board  
would have been thrown over. When 
mariners undertake to lighten a ship, ibev 
do not lay bold of leather b<nls; but sei/.e 
those articles every one of which tells aj il 
goes over.

After a perusal of tbe following letters, 
we presume the editor of the Democratic 
Press will acknowledge his error, and say 
no more about tbe leak in the Brandy wine.

Bait, i'al. 
To ihe Secretary of the JVavy.

U. S. FRIGATE BRANDYWINK, 
' COWKS, Isle ol Wight, Oct. 8, 1823. 
SIR: I have the honor tu inform you, tlu«, 

after having landed Gen. Lafnyetle &. suite, 
at Havre oo ibe 5ih inst this ship immediate 
ly proceeded to ihe westward, on her way to 
Gibraltar, and had advanced, although Ibe 
weather wti thick and bad, with adverse
 winds, as far as Start Point, off which «he 
encountered a very heavy blow from SW. 
aiid continued with great Violence I'oi twen 
ty hour*; when n gradually hauied.-to the 
westward, became a settled and violent 
atbnn, aod compelled me very reluctantly, 
to m^ke a hurboui; but us it was a measure,
 nd in all reai&iaule probability the only 
OUD which could nave insured (he safety of

   the »uip, I 'rust you will approve of the
' course i adapted, t held no council of
' tw upon Ibe subject, because ii was not

' necessary: aft« r pausing a dreadful night,
aod seeing some of the strongest canvass
deserting the yards, I tan in for Portland,
and with much difficulty procured a pilot
and ran d wn lo this port and anchored
last evening. The gale still continues with
unabated violence, and' vessels are driving
io before it hourlj, for shelter.

All ibe repair*, excepting a little caulk-
ing, whi<h tbe ship requires, will be done
within ourselves: and iu time to permit tak-

: nig advantage of the first change of wind
: -and weather. The sbiptbehaved remark*-
.,' bly w«lt. The crew'are in good health
  and spirits. "V-s.'.   .'     

  1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
most obedient servant,

FRAN. H.GREGORY. 
Hen, SAMUEL "L. ttyrmuiiD,

parting the chnrncter of a cenotaph,
the remain* of the dead dep 'Sited therein.

There are steps to atcend to these doors 
in the socle, which forms the base around 
the whole.

We n'iw carry our description up to the 
principal part of (he Monument, which pre 
sents th« appearance of a /Pisces, (symbol 
ical of the Uniun,) the rodi of winch are 
bound by a I'M let on this are inscribed, in 
letters of bras*, the names of the brave men 
who died in defending the city; and who, 
by their glorious death, strengthened the 
bands nf the Union, Around the top of 
the Fasces are bound a wreath of laurel and 
a wreafh of cypress, the first expressive of 
glory the other, sepulchral and mourning. 
Between these wreaths, in leUeis otbiaitt 
are in«cribed the names of tbe officers who 
died at 'he shrine of glory. They are:

JAMES LOWRY DONALDSON,
Mil. *Tlh Heel.

GREGOHIUS AN'DRR,
Lieutenant -I .si Rijle Battalion.

LEYI CLAGB1T, 
3d Lieut. JVic/io(son's Artilerists.

News of the capture of Oonabcw by the 
Bri.ish, aod that the King of Ava hail 
made proposals for peace, were received 
from the East Indies.

A Tneuie article of Sept. 21st, says, 
the Greeks have taken several European 
vessels, laden with warlike stores from the 
Turks. Misaolongrti is entirely free on 
the Mile 'of the sea, but the blockade ou 
tbe land side is not ai yet raised. Sever 
al combats have taken place which termi 
nated ro favor of the Cross. Numerous 
corps of Guerillas threaten the rear of 
the army of IteuScInd Pacba, and they have 
taken ktveral convoys of arms and ammu 
nition.

U appears that on the 10th of Au^nst an 
attempt was made by Ca"aris lo burn the 
i'urkiiB fltet in Alexandria. Three fire 
ships entered the harbour disguised a» Eu 
ropean vessels. The first was toun recog- 
uizrd, and* loort on board perceiving ton 
set it on fire in the middle of ibe harbour, 
ariJ tu the windward of 100 European 
merchantmen and a French brig. The 
errw gut into their long boat and fled, leav 
ing lhe pilot on board the fi<e ship, which 
burrt into Haiae.s, but fortunately did not 
explode, perhaps fur want of sufficient com 
bustibles; passing through the forests of 
masts it rau aground, Tnc other two fire 
imps veemg nus, took flight; a couple of 
balia wbich the Fieocu brig fired at the 
long boat of the first reached, but did not 
injure it. II thin attempt had succeeded, 
uoi a ship would have escaped.

The expedition for Havana was to leave 
Kerrol on the lit of October.

Gen. ttoche, and Mr. Washington, have 
leh Napolide Routam, and gone to Syr a.

Aduices from Montevideo to August 
1 lilt, stated that Buenos Ayres wa* still 
blockaded by the Brazilians.

to your Majesty, this credential letter from 
him, I presume to flatter myself, that your 
Majesty will vouchsafe to receive me will 
the, same kindness that your Majusty al 
ways showed to my predecessor?. Although 
I cannot, in any tenpect, compare mysel 
with them, at least 1 shall endeavour to en 
title myself lo your Majesty'* indulgence 
try trying to discharge the duties of my sit 
uation in such a way as may prove agree* 
ble to your Majesty.

''The President has likewise desired m 
tu assure your Majesty of the sentiments 
of respect and good will, which the 'govern 
ment and people of the United States en 
tertain towards your Majesty's august per 
Ann, your royal family, and the nation which 
you govern. The President wishes fo 
nothing but to concur wi h your Majesty i 
the adoption of whatever measures ma 
serve to draw closer and closer the re!a 
lions of guild understanding, which hanpil_ 
 ob'ist between Spain and the United States 
The geographical situation of both nations 
invites them to cultivate an active and ex 
tensivu commercial intercourse wilb eac 
other, tbat may encourage industry, an 
promote the welfare and riches of both 
Thus nature, by placing them near eac
other in some important parts of their res- dlfll rent Poillt«i but tllls stratagem did not 
pective possessions, would seem to have in-' «ucceed so well as was anticipated, as our
tended them to be f.iendsand allies. The ' roo l18 who were oujs'ue the place, were
government of the United States will omit flircetj to retreat and the besieged re-en-
uolhing, on its part, to second these favor- tercd . after hav '"8 k ' lli;l1 200 of the eiie-
able dispositions of Providence, and Irusti. U1T * troops and taken several pieces of
that the sentiment* by which it is animated cannon. Our troops showed the greatest
will meet with correspondent ones in your perseverance, they have re-erected" (he bat- 

"ajeMy'n breast. I t^ries which were demolished, and cleared
"The President has given me the requi- lne tenches where the eueroy had filled

site powers to settle with your Majesty's tllem U P- Ibe Al °anians desert (mm the
Min'nlers, the questions which have latdlv cam P of Re jl>cbid Pacha, and only 400 are

1 . .. ^ J ....4U U..-  __ 'I1^_ _-_- .1   . .

The names of the killed which are in 
scribed on the Fillet binding the Fasces,
are 

John Clemm, T. V. Reaston, J. Hau- 
bert, J»hn Jepbaun, J.Wallace, J. II. M.ir- 
riot, of John, E. Marriot, David D.ivii. J.
Merrikin, Wro. J. Armstrong J

A G.eek brig of war, commanded by a 
son ot Admiral Miauli, has arrived in Eng 
land with despatches fur the British gov-

.
arisen between the two Governments, on W|t.h hlin now - 'r^e 8au)e lu'"g happened 
some pmnts of detail. For my part, I shall at sa'on»i w "«re almost all the AlbanianB 
be very happy, if my feeble exertions can 
contribute lo brina them to a clo

e i ,means of mutual, advantageous, and 
factory arrangements.

' I entreat your Majesty to admit the 
homage of my personal sentiments of pro 
found reaped, aud uubuunded dovoted-

Uicbaidson, Benj. Bond, Clement Cnx, 
(;eceliiiH Belt, Joltu Garrett, II. G. M 'Co 
mas, Win. M Clellan, John C. Hyrd, M. 
Desk, Daniel' Wells jr. John K. Coi, 
Benj. Neal, B. Refolds, D. Howard, U.i 
ah Prosier, A. Randall, R. K. Cuoksey, J 
Gregg, J; Evans, A. Maas, J. Wooll'e, 4> 
Jenkins, W. Alexander, C. Fallier, T. 
Burhestnn, J. Dunn, P. Byard, J. Craig.

The Fauces is ornamented with two 
bai»o-relievoB \h& one on the south front 
representing the Battle of North-Point, &. 
the death of the British commanding Gen 
eral Ross  the other, on die north front 
representing a battery of Fort M' Henry 
at the moment of the Bombardment. On 
the east and west fronts are Lachrymal 
Urns, emblematic of regret and torro w. 
On the south front of the .square base, be 
neath the, basso-relievo, is this inscription 
in letters of brass:

..<•-.-.• BATTLE 
„ OFNOKTH-l'OINT,

12TH SEPTEMBER, A. Dw 1814,
And of the Independence of the United

&late», the thirty-ninth. 
On the north front, beneath (he basio- 

relievo on tbat side, is tbe following inscrip 
tion in letters of brass: 

BOMBARDMENT 
OF FORT M'HENRY,

1STH SRPTRHBBR, A. D. 1114,
And of the Independence of the United

Slatei, the thirty-ninth. 
', -Thi,Ba«e«eDt iiid Fasces thus described 
form together thirty-cine feet, to show that 
il was founded tn tlie thirty-ninth year of 
the Independence of tht United States

The colossal but. exquisitely beautiful 
Stalw which sttrmounts the Fasces, U  

eminent.
Private letters received ut London, sta 

ted, that the Emperor of Morocco had put 
to the fcword the whole of the inhabitants 
of (lie city ot Mettenex, and entirely des 
troyed it in consequence of a revolt.

Tlie timber ubip Biron of Ren'rew, was 
spoken September 29th, iu latitude 40 50, 
longitude 24 £6, all well.

It was said (hat Madame Catalina after 
the termination of be> present engagement, 
would cross the Atlantic, Mr. Price hav 
ing made her very liberal offers.

Mr. Booth has been engaged to fill the 
place of Mr. Kean, at Drury Lane, and 
made his first appearance iu the character 
of Brutus. He was received with great 
applause.

The Swedish government has refused 
permission lo Swedish subjects (o navigate 
the vessel* recently suld lo South America.

A letter received in England, states 
(hat the American squadron landed a nego 
tiator at Smyrna, who was instructed to 
demand ol the Turkish government the 
free navigation of (he Black Sea for Amer 
ican vessels. 
. The Pupe was laid to be dangerously ill.

The London Murning Chronicle contains 
a proclamation, which was published in 
Spain to promote the plot of Besieres, for 
tbe dethronement of Ferdinand. U is said 
|o bave been issued secretly by tbe church 
of Spain; probably only by a portion of tbe
priesthood, for it did not succeed. 

The Paris Mouiteur contains a letter.

*$&&^;V^^

from Taogiers, which says. that "the U- 
nited State* seem disposed to supply the 
Morocco States with several men of war," 
whence tin London Courier says, may be 
accounted for the appearance of the Amer 
ican squadron in (he Mediterranean and 
the fierce resolution of the Emperor, lo 
declare wa/ agatMiaU nations who harej 
jwconguU there; . ' ..

nets.

We are favored with the following in 
teresting extract of a letter from Smyrna, 
dated Aug. 30, to a gentleman ot New 
York.

"We have had a visit from the United 
Slates squadron under tbe command of Com. 
Uodgern, consisting of the North Carolina, 
Constitution, Ontario, and Erie. Tui 
visit has had the effect of raining the Amer 
ican character to its full meiit with the 
Turk*, and has without doubt contributed 
towards Ihe establishment of the most friend 
ly relations with Ihe United States, as the 
Turks are well disposed towards a nation 
that wants nothing of them but a free trade. 
Some of the European powers may endeav 
or to lay obstacles in your way at (be capi 
tal; however, you may rely tbat all will be 
Hurraounted by proper management.  
From severs! conversations we have had 
with some oTtbe distinguished Ministers a 
Constantinople, we know thai DO difficul 
ties will be made for a commercial Treaty 
with Ihe United States, and that they wil 
be treated OD an equal footing with other 
nations. Even now American vessels cat; 
go to Constantinople and to the Black Sea 
without the least difficulty on the putt o 
the Turks. There is therefore no reason 
to apprehend that a treaty might not be n« 
gociated tbat would be highly interesting ti 
American commerce. We think (hat.Coin 
modore Rodgeri ha* bad some comruuulca 
tion with the Government on this subject 
the result of which will be made public. 
During the short stay of (he squadron inay of
our port, almoat all the inhabitants of tbi 
city visited (he North Carolina, and wen 
received and treated with tbe attention an 
politeueM doe to their rank, by (he officer 
in general. Ib a fire that tookpjace io.lbi 
city, i he officers aod crew distinguish*! 
themselves by their exertions to subdue the 
flames in a m*aucr which UfV»deep (n<
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wag the more shameful, as (hey were only 
opposed by 15 of our vessels. This victo 
ry was obtained between the 23d and 24 ii 
ult. (4th arid 5:h Aug.) Two days previ 
ously, (he enemy, being excited by the be 
sieged in Missolonghi, who incessantly de 
fied them to the combat, and being inform- /| 
ed that tbe Greek fleet was Coming to their ' '' 
assistance, and that the place was at tbat 
moment in great want of every thing, at 
tacked it severely one-four points at the 
same time, having filled up the trenches 
there, but they were courageously met, and 
lost more than a thousand men.

When the enemy's blockade had been 
raised, and the place 1iad received ibe ne 
cessary supplies of ammunition and provi 
sions, there came to the rear of the enemy 
the troops of Zavellas and Caraiscakis, and \| 
other chiefs, to the number of two thou- 
sand, which had arrived from the camp at 
Salona, and which were proceeding to 
Aporuron and Carpenisi; they conquered 
and drove away the enomy who were there, 
and relieved Missolonghi, and having come 
to an understanding with those in Ihe lown 
on the 25.h ult. (6rh Aug ) they fell from 
behind on the enemy, and at tl,e same lima 
the besieged made a vehement sally from
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to Z^itouny, so tbat almost all 
C"UMJ "by >he troops which are" now in Greece are 
md sati*. | T-«""!», end do not exceed, 12,000 ia nuui-

'Seven Greek vessels remain blockad- 
ng Patras, and two hake just been sent to 
ssist in ihe seige of Prevesa, aod we have 
lublisticd a manifesto declaring those pla- 
es in a slate of blockade. Another part 
if the fleet is gone to intercept the enemy's 
livision, which we heard yesterday was 

proceeding tnwaids Suda or Halicamastus. 
Two vessels were sent some days since, 
and -three fire ships, under our best bru- 
'oiiers, to burn ihe fleet iu the port of 
Alexandria.

'Ye^erday we received intelligence 
that on the 2d inst. (14ih August) the 
Greeks in Candia had gained possession of 
tlie fortresses of Grnuibouaes and K.i*4R- 
inos, and that several of the provinces had 
aken up anns.

''Seven hundred Candiotes who, after the 
catastrophe of their country, bad coine to 
be Mures, and were in (he armies of the ' 

Peloponnesus, and in Western Greece, 
hiukmg It a good opportunity, returned 

home with every thing necessary, and suc 
ceeded in their hopes of landing near the 
'ortress of Grarabouses.

u The Government ia now seriously oc 
cupied iu preparing a shipment of troops, 
ammunition, &c. to help our countrymen in 
Candia. We hope much from this ex 
pedition, as all the Albanians who were i,o 
tbat Island followed Ibrahim Paeba into 
the Morea; and no troops remain there of 
any consequence, except ihe native Turks, 
many of whom also accompanied that 
Pacha. ' -- ;; >'' 

' In the fortress of Grarobousea, 'they. 
found 2? pieces of cannon, and 20 mortars, 
and a great quantity of powder; which, 
although old can be made use of. In the 
fortress bf KessamoB, there was also a quan 
tity of ammunition, of which we bave u yet, 
no detailed account. > v.j,

w lbrahlm Pacha has returned to Tripo- 
lizza. Tbe Albanians who came to bis

PRH

aasislarfce from Candia, have 
edly beaten, by the Greeks, and 4b one 
cotubat, they lost their commander, H**» 
san Pacltft. Several: bodies of Pelopouet?
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;i- ^ J in order about Tripollzza, 
heiof'Calaviiis,Cariteua, Argus, 

'fend Agiopetron. The largest furce is that 
'W Yervena, under tbe command' of Theo- 
«W* Colocotrotii, which amounts lo from 
6,000 to 1,000 men. Every day different 
gombat* take place, in which, as well as 
fhetkirmishes and ambuscades, Ihe enemy 
is considerably weakened. Our troops 
liave begun to follow systematirally this 
sort of warfare, which we think will suc 
ceed.

''The Nimble arrived here some days 
Ago, with tbe instalment of the Load* .and 
'by tbe Decree, of Which we send yotr here 
with a copy, you will perceive to what good 
use? the goierpment has appropriated that 
 n>oney.

'We have juit been informed that Ibra- 
blm Pacha, being in want of provisions and 
ammunition, has begun, with the greater 
part of his troops, to move towards the 
Gulpti of Messina, hut he has not proceed 
ed by tbe way, of Dervenia, nor Poliani, 
but a nrw way, almost impracticable, where 
there were not so many of our troop*. An 
obstina'e engagement took place which las 
ted two days, in which he received great 

, injuryr When he will have learned the 
insurrection in Candia, we doubt not but he 

i Will be greatly disheartened. (L. S.) Signed

jSaston Gazette.

SATURDAY EVKNING, NOVEMBfcR 19.

 The President, Geo.Cunduriottis, 
nostis Hpiliotakis,' Cnn-t Mavromichalm 
Joannes Colettis, tbe Sec. Gen. A. Mavro- 
cordato."

Resolution! appeirwefcalcalated to bar- piper to which, iffuWWages snould^W 
monizethB different local interests of the j come degm era te  posterity, may recur as 
_ ..   *.L_ - .- -_j .; - -  " '

I O HA ITKRS.
United Mofes.- Ji.

4

AMI I
Circuit Court of the
# O V. Raymond vs. K Ishelmrrdine.
This wai> -an action brought by Allison 

fc Garret t V. Raymond, of Baltimore, a-

I;ain»l Rdwatd Shelmerdine, of this city, 
or nn nl'egi-d violation of an exclusive 

right in the manufacture ol WATER PROOF 
HATS, vested in tbe plaintiffs by Intel* 
pa lent of the United States, dated the 7lh 
of February, 1818.

  The declaration contained three count", 
 ettmg foitb under different forms the pa 
tent and its infraction, and laying the dam 
ages at fii'P thousand dollars. /

J. II. Ingftsoll, Esq. on behalf of the 
plaintiffs, opened tbe case by submitting 
the patent, bi it-fly referring to its impor 
tance and the damages sustained by Ibt 
plaintiffs, from its violation by the defend 
ant.

'$t

D. P. Brown, Esq. as counsel for the 
defendant, admitted the use oftlie improve 
ment, thr right to which wa« claimed by 
the plaintiff*, by the defendant; and rest 
ed (he defence entirely upon the want of 
originality in the alleged invention.   The 
te»timony ahnwed cleat ly that as early a 
the year 1796, ibis method of stiffening 
 nd render ing hats waterproof had been 
pursued in London, and that the know 
ledge of it had been derived trom some 
emigrants from Prance, where it had pro 
bably been in use from time immemorial. 
It was also shown to have been used in 
vaiinus other parts of England be' ween the 

1808 and 1817. It was also known

POST OFFICE.
In consequence of the voluntary resig 

nation of the late Post-Master at this place, 
tbe Editor of this paper has been appointed 
to that station, by the Post-Master Gen 
eral, through tbe indiscriminate and kind 
interceisioq of a number of his fellow-citi 
zens-, and he takes the earliest occasion, 
after entering on the duties of his station, 
to express his gratitude to ail those who so 
generously acted in his behalf, as well as 
to a number of others, who, being preclu 
ded by distance or absence at the time, 
have since most libetally expressed a wish 
that they could have been instrumental to 
the editor's success. With a view to mer 
it this confidence which has been so disin 
terestedly shewn him, the following rules 
and duties of office are herewith published, 
that the public may see what are (he obli 
gations of a Post-Master and what the de 
partment requires of him toexect from all 
those who have business at the office. Whilst 
every polite attention and active exertion 
.hall be made to gratify all who call for 
any thing through the Post-office, the com 
mandaand rules of the department, as laid 
upon him by .the Post.Master General, roust 
lie most scrupulously obeyed, and as he is 
now in office, (be editor will take for his 
guide tbe laws and regulations of the d»- 
partmeot, and an earnest disposition most 
promptly to serve every one.
Extract* from the Poit-Mtuta GeneraCt Lettei

of Instn'ctioni.
"Post-Masters are required to give bond for 

the faithful |i'-rform»nce of their duties, with 
tiiro inefficient turetiei, whose sufficiency muv 
be proved by u magistrate'*certificate.

"Host Masters are expressly forbidden to 
make use of any monies in their bands which 
Are due to this department.

'' This regulation IIM b<*come necessary in 
consequence ol' the fr quenl failures of Post- 
masters to pay over promptly the balance tint 
on their quarterly accounts, thus, creating 
delays injurious to the pubic, and ultimate!) 
occus omng much loss to themselves.

"Post-Masters being unauthorised in any case 
to give credit for postage, "want of fumls" 
can never be admitted Us a valid excuse for 
any failure to make punctual puymems.

"As soon as the quarterly account is made up 
and tbe balance due to this office is ascertain 
ed, it should be iitmediutely deposited in 
bank, where deposited are directed, or if such 
balance is directed to be retained for the pay

citizens of the state, and to concentrate 
thn public mind upon tbe best system of 
accomplishing objects which all concur in 
believing it both x>ur duty and our interest 
to promote; Therefore 

Resolved, Thtt eevett Delegates be ap 
pointed by the chairman of this meeting 
to meet such Delegates as have been or 
may hereafter be appointed by the different 
counties of this state and the city of An 
napolis, on the second Wednesday of De 
cember next, in the city of Baltimore for 
the purpose aforesaid; sod in case of any 
vacancy occurring in the representation to 
be by him appointed, the remaining dele 
gates shall have power to fill such vacancy. 

Resolved, That out fellow citizens of 
the several counties of tHis 8'ate, and of 
the city of Annapolis, be, and they are 
hereby earnestly invited lo adopt similar 
measures without delay in regard to the 
proposed convention.

Retolvrd, That the Mayor of (he city 
of Baltimore be respectfully requested to 
provide suitable apartment- (or the ac 
commodation of the said convention.

In pursuance of (be p >wer vested in 
him by (be above resolution, the following 
gentlemen .have been appointed by the 
chairman as delegates to represent the ciiy 
of Baltimore in the conveution to be held I 
aa above slated; *

Col J. E. HOWARD,
R B TANEY.
THOMAS KLLICOTT,
IS\AC M'KIM,
WILLIAM LORMAN,
GKORGK HUFFMAN,
J.P. KENNEDY. -

8. SMITH,Chairman. 
Test J. S. SKINNKH, Secretary.

The President of (he Board of Mana 
gers of the American Colonisation Society, 
gives noli.-e, dated the lOih inst. (bat a 
vessel of 200 tons will sail from Norfolk

,
the Greeks repaired to (he Aliar of Apollo, 
for a sacred spa»k to rekindle their house- 
bold fires when they bad been polluted by 
the invasion of tbe Persians I am, your 
obY serv't. J. E. H4.LL. 

Port Folio Office, AW. 2,

GREAT FIRE IN BOSTON.
vVe are again called upon lo sympathise 

with the citizens of Boston, on account of 
a destructive fire, the particulars of which 
will be found in the following, which wa« 
received in New York, from the office of 

Ihe Courier, by Saturday morning's mail, io 
the shape of a handbill; 

Our citv seems to be devoted to confla 
gration. - It becomes our duty lo record the 
occurrence of another extensive fire, which 
hat destroyed a large amount of property, 
and converted a number ol elegant, commo 
dious and valuable edifices into a pile of 
«moking ruins.

About half an hour before one o'clock 
Thursday morning a fire was discovered in

in (be course 'jf this month for Liberia.

and used at Leipaic in Saxony, In Ihe years 
1814, and M5, and it wan introduced in 
Philadelphia as early as the year 1815, 
but did not become very extensively known 
until 1817, when Mr. Sbelmerutne tbe 
defendant used it.

The evidence on the part of the defend 
ant was entirely conclusive in its characT 
ter, and the plaintiffs agreed lo suffer a 
nonsuit.

Counsel for the Plaintiffs Joseph R 
Ingersoll, Charles J. li.ger.sull, aud Horace 
Bionet, requires.

For the defendant, David Paul Brown, 
and WDJ. Rawle, Ksqiiire*.  U. S. Gax.

She proposes to take from 150 toSOOemi- 
gtants. Colored persons, nf good habit-, 
.lesirous of availing themselves of this op 
portunity of seeking a settlement in a free 
and independent community in 'he land of 
tlieir anceMors, are invited to make imme 
diate application to John M'Phail, E-q. of 
Norfolk, agent of the Colonization Society.

JUd Hep.

The Chesapeake and Utlaware Canal. 
We are sorry to say ha* been suspend 

ed, owing loan unpleasant misunderstand 
ing between Mr. Kandall, the late contiact- 
er, an<l (be board of commissioners, for al- 
leilged neglect of duty. Mr. Rindall was 
lischarged by the board he demanded a 
<p«cificatinn of the -upposed neglect which 

refused him. Many of tbe stockhold

ment of drafts, it should remain untouched, 
a special deposite to be promptly applied to 
the payment of draftti, when presented.1 '

The brphans* Court of this county will meet 
on Thurs^ny next.

ers it t>eem* consider him to bave been un- 
juMly treated, and have taken measures to 
avoid, if possible, the damages which they 
apprehend Mr. Randall will recover for tbe 
interruption of bin contract. 16.

the store of Mr. W. Brown, on (he south 
side of Court street. The- sUrtn was in- 
«tantlr given; but before efficient aid could 
be obtained, (be flames had tnadfrpuch pro 
gress as to set at defiance all exertions to 
confine them to the building where they or 
iginated. The wind wai brisk at uorth- 
*est, and wifted (be blazing combustible* 
(o a consideiable distance, in the direction 
of Water b, Congress ftreel-t; & at one lime 
great team were entertained for the preser- 
vaiion of Jiiy'N Building, (Cnrnhill Square,) 
Hnd the Old Sta'e House, bulb of which 
t.ioL fire on (he cornices. II id t(ie exer 
tions to save these buildings been fruitless, 
'he conflagration could not have been ar 
rested without sweeping a pas»»gp through 
to the harbour. In about two hour* and i 
half, however, the tire was subdued, after 
having destroyed iha row of brick buildings 
on I|IP 8"Uth side of the street, frnm the 
Old Court House to the building on the 
corner of Court street, the hou«e hack 
ol Curnhill Square formerly owned by P. 
Gayetty, and a number of smaller buildings 
in the rear of (hu*e enumerated. The fol 
lowing is as nearly as we can now ascenaio, 
a correct li«t of the tenants,. wiih their oc- 
cupnttons, of the buildings burnsd and in 
jured.

On (he south side of Coort street, Tu 
dor 's building («ocal'ed) occupied by Mr, 
Bacon, apoihtrarv*, Messrs. 11. Fuller, 
Vlorev, and Uuulap, attornies, and Annin 
and Smith, engravers The range of brick 
buildings, almost new, owned bv lion. Pe 
ter C. Brook*, occupied by 'O. Wlieelright 
nnhrella makef; D»niel Mesxirger, baiter; 
W. Brown, hatter; A. EUis>m, tailor, and 
Hie offi.-«M of P C. Brooks, II U. Otis, jr. 
\V. K. O;i-, J. I'. Winthrop, K.. Shaw, S. 
Birtlett, S. D Wo<>d, Sberutan Leland, 
\. \V. Paine, Augu-tus Peabitdy, James 
Savage, F. Blair, George Blake, U S 
Distnct attorney, T. W'etmore, William 
T. Andrews. The adjoining brick build

to

Off APPLES; *
The following valoabl. ob«ervali,n«; 

contained ,n .|e,,er Of Noah Web.ter 
K»q. have been published in the M.m- 
chusetts Agr.cul.ural Repository. 

It is the p,ac(ice with some 
ptck Apple, i 0 October, hnd 
them, on the fl,,or of an upper room. This

lC! 'i "'d to reDder »Pple»tnore du. 
, by dry.ng (hem. But I can affirm 
to be a miitake. Apples, after te* 

 naming on the trees as long as safely f( on 
the/rost will admit, should be taken di. 
rectly froto the trees to c | n »e casks, and 
kept dry and coal as possible. If sufcred 
to lie on a floor for week*, they wither and 
lose their flavor without acquiring any ad 
ditional durability. The best mode of 
preserving apples for spring use, I bav« 
found to be, tbe puttmg them in dry -.and 
as soon as picked. For this pu.pose, I 
dry sand in the beat of summer, and lale 
io October put down (be apple- iu layers, 
with a covering of »and upon each layer. 
The singular advantages of this moje of 
treatment are these:  l«t The saud keeps 
the apples from the air, whi.-n is essential 
to their preservation. 2. The sand checks 
tbe .evaporation or perspiration of the ap» 
pies, thus preserving in them (heir fill fla 
vor  at the same time, any moisture yield 
ed by thft apples, fand same there will be) 
is absorbed by the sand; so that the ap 
ples are kept dry, and all muslines* i» 
prevented. My pippins in May and June, 
are as fre»h as when first picked; even the ' 
ends of the ttero look as if just separated 
"rom the twig.-".

MARIUKl)
Oo Thursday the 10th inst. by the Rev. Mr. 

Bayne, Mr John S. Martin, lo Miss Eitia Jaw 
Martin, all ot this county*
   On fuesdnv f»i.-n'n(f la«, by the 

Mr. ttotchkis*. Henry Oolibborottfh, Ksq. of 
Queen Ann's, to Mis* Margaret Titghmait, of 
I'albot county.
   On Thursday evening last,by the Rev. 

Mr. Thomas, Mr. lu'hn MeMaham, to Miu .Wo« 
ry JVorrit, ill of this count v.

\

 Tlie Cumberland Advocate announces JOB* 
M'MAHOH, Koq. as a candidate to represent 
the Western district of Maryland in the twen 
tieth Congress. *

AiBin HOB BINS has been elected United 
States Senator from Ithode-lsland, in the room 
ot'JiMts I)'WOLF, resigned. .

Anthony J. Curing, the Envoy Kx raordinary 
anil Minister Plenipotentiary from Central A- 
menca, arrived in Washington city, on Friday
llth instant.

A. B. Fickel, Postmaster at Blountsville, 
(Tenn.) has been convicted of robbing tbe 
mail, and sentenced to 10 years imprison 
ment in the prison of Blountsville. unless 
in the mean time, » penitentiary should be 
erected, In that case be will be removed 
from his present place of confinement, to 
serve ut tbe residue of the term in the 
penitentiary. However we

OBtTVJtHT.
" In. the midtt tflife we are in death."  Aft«f' 

a very »hort illness, we beli< ve uf inflitmniap 
tion of the wind-pipe, died on the morning of I 
th" 16th mHt. ut his rcs'dence in Quern Ann'al 
Cnumy, Wflium Henuley, Ksq. ag> nileman who] 
ban scarcely left his equal. Aa a man, hid prin 
ciples were sterling, In integrity unspotted  1 
as a scholar, his mind, of the best order, wa»j 
richly stored with varied, classical and'deep

tainmenta as a Christian, he was truly learn 
ed, pious, meek, thorough and steadfaat unto> 
tax end.

D/G n
On Sunday 6th inst. m the city of Annano* 

is, after a painful illness, Jamt$ Minu-oe. Esq. i 
Post-master of that city. I
   In this county, on Friday n>|tht, 11th] 

inst. Ht'trr a lingering illness. Mr. John A'vaeltJ 
 - In Cambridge, on Monday last, Jum«tl 

Eccleiton, Esq. \
   In thia county, on Tuesday night las*,' 

Mr*. .H'fartl, consort of Mr. Martin Aliord.

that an individual placed in
may rtgiet 
situation uf

port of

English and tiench Ilivalry.  Upon an 
occasion when the English, French, and 
AuMriao Ambassadors happened to meet 
at Y< nice a dixcugMnn arose between the 
two first, upon which of their countries 
could produce the moil delicate and highly 
finished piece of workmanship. A wager 
was laid, and the Auslriac Ambassador was 
requested to act as umpire. ' The day at 
length arrived when the productions of 
England and France-were to be produced 
The Austrian Euvuy gave a dinner, to 
which he invited not only the competitor, 
but several persons of the highest distinc 
tion to witnebs the decision uf the wager. 
The Frenchman exhibited a sword, the 
bill of which was fcf such eiquisite and de 
licti tt workmanship, that at! present decided 
it could nut be surpassed, nor were they 
disposed to alter their opinions, when the 
Englishman simply produced a very email 
end fine net-die. The specimen was Undid
round, anat a vote in favour of the 
about to be panned, when to the surprise ol 
the whole party, the ttngli'hinau unscrewed 
the top uf the needle, and drew from within 
it another, aa completely fashioned and 
finished, a* that which, had served it for a 
ease. The wager was ultimately decided 
in favour of England.

At a large and respectable meeting of 
the citizens uf ftallimore, Iriendly to and 
i.itere-ted in tbe INTKKNAL IM- 
PUOVK.MENT o! the state of Maryland, 
convened at the Kirhange, at 12 o'clock, 
on the 14th iost. agreeably to advertise 
ment in the several pjpers of the city. Gen 
eral b. SMITH wasiiivited to take the Chair, 
. nd J. 8. SKINNER to act as Secretary to 
the meeting. The notice ui der which the 
meeting bud athcmbled, having been lead 
by the Secretary, (lie Chairu an signified to 
i he meeting, that such prepositions as any 
gentleman niij>hi be disputed toofler, would 
be submitted lur coiibider«tion. Where 
upon Mr. J. I*. KENNEDY submitted the 
lolUwing preamble and resolution-, with 
Home pertinent and explanatory remarks. 
1'be question being (aken on each resolu 
tion, they were severally adopted.

tr/iei-eas, a numerous and respectable 
meeting of the citizens of Frederick coun 
ly, wait held at the Cuuil House in Fred- 
tuck, on Ibe Si*! day of October last, to 
take into conmleration '-the best means 
ot promoting the Internal Improvement ot 
Maryland," when tbe following among 
other resolutions, were unanimously adofi- 
ted:  "flesoiued, That the I menial Itn- 
piovement of the slate of Maryland, both 
as an obligation due to herself, and to the 
Union, ot which she is a member, merits 
and should receive tbe deliberate consider

public responsibility should so far forget 
bis own reputation, and his duty to society, 
us lo mbject himself to such an ignomini 
ous punishment, public benefit will result 
from the example. It is one of those acts 
of rigorous, but necessary justice, by which 
(he fidelity and integrity of public officers 
are becured.   J\'at Jovr.

Philadelphia Advertiser,

PRICES CUKUENT....BAtTmo»E, Nov. 14.

Ptocm Sup. Ho ward «t. per bbl.gS 37J a 5 44
«« ~ City Mills.tuperior qua|.«* 5 25 a 

^ : ' tlo. standard nual." 4 871 a 'Do. standard qual. 
*  ' Susquehanna', " 
"Wheat red, per buah. 

white, .««   
Cora white, ^jtML-V'     " 

yellow, *   
Rye, per buah.

none 
70 a 87 
Uru 100 

.. 52 H 53 
54*55 

54 «, 55 P"'.

s, they 
Omoitars, 
>r; which, 
I. Inthtt 
Iso   quan-
lave u ytt* v.

to Tripo- 
line to bis 

repeal*
id 40 ODf
der, HM-

Match Race
::. Will be run at Warwick, two miles, ami re- 
' peat, between Col. Sewitll'a Tickler, and Mr. 
.' Kiddie's Mare, for &5UO a-side, on the first

•-' «ky of December next.
  On the day after a purse of £50 with S25 

.\ entrance to be added to the purse, two miles 
und repeat. .

jl&QISTHJITSS'
«OR SAtB AT TU«H

ution and cordial support of all her citi 
zens.'' "Mesototd, That with a view to 
unite the various local interests fur a 8)8 
temol Inlernal Improvement, it is expedi 
ent that a public meeting be held ui the 
city of Baltimore, on Ihe second Wednes 
day of December next, of seven delegates 
fcora each county, aud from the cities of 
Baltimore and .Annapolis, lo be appointed 
by the citizens of (hose counties and cities, 
(or the purpose of devising and bubmilfing 
to the Legislature a plan for effecting a 
general system of Internal Improvement:' 

And whereas the citizens ot Baltimore 
are deeply interested in common with those 
of every other section of Maryland in tbe 
promotion of such raeasuie* as may bave a 
tendency to develope Ibe resources of the 
state, and to place ber'io that elevated sta 
lion «u>ong her si-fer states to which her 
position in the union and her many ustur- 
.tl advantages entitle her  

And whtrei* ibe just "views of the citi 
zens of the highly respectable county ot 
Frederick; as contained in tfte precsJinj;

In 
we find Ihe following publication.

Warhingtvn't Fartwell Jddnsn. 
Mr. PouNun ll has been stated, recent 

ly, in tbe 'New York National Advocate,' 
that tbe legal representatives of (he late 
General Hamilton, have instituted an ac 
tion against Mr. Rufus King, to recover 
possession of certain -papers, which Were 
confided to his care by the deceased. A- 
moog these papers, according lo Ihe con 
jecture of the editor of the Journal just quo 
ted, will be found a copy of Wellington's 
Farewell Addiess to the people of the U. 
States, in the hand writing of General 
Hamilton.

Tue eiistence of such a paper has been 
asserted occasionally in conversation, and 
those who would detract from the fame of 
the illustrious President, have insinuated 
(hat not only this but several other compo 
sitions which p«ss under his name, were 
written by General Hamilton.

Having inspected the identical manu 
script from which tbe address was first pub 
lished, I think it is in my power (o put this 
matter at test, and it appears lo me a duty 
to do so. This manuscript is in Ihe hand 
writing of ibe individual whose name is 
subscribed to ir, and bears all the marks of 
being an original, ll was placed in the 
hands of the gentleman in whose newspa 
per it was fir«i published by the President

ing owned also by Mr. Brook*, at d occupi 
ed by O. C!. Greenteaf, bo.ikieller, J. T. 
Austin, county attorney,sod Furoham, and 
Plielps, printers. The next building, ma 
king the corner of (Jornhill, WHS preservi d 
with much diffi ulty, and BOI "without ton 
siderable injury.

On ibe nTih sitle ofCouit afreet tbe 
elegant edifice belonging (o J. Heard, jr. 
register of probates, occupied by litinsetl, 
U. P. Curtis J. Quiucy, jr. William P. 
Mason, attorney*, and VVells and Lilly 
aooksellers. Tun next buildiug, belonging 
to the estate of the late Judg.- IJawt-f,-oc 
cupied by Mr*. Pieston, milliner, and tue 
upper part of a dwelling house. Tue next 
owned by Mr. Broiikj; occupied by 
Payne, shoe itor«, J. R. Allan, 
and J. Hasting, manufacturer of 
ink.

himself. When the Address was printed 
ihis publisher begged permission to retain 
the manuscript, observing luat Ihe original 
of so important a document, in the hand 
writing of its author, would be regarded aa 
"a precious treasure." General Washing 
ton smiled, and said he was welcome to it.

This paper and the possessor of it are 
still in existence his name is withheld on 
this occasion, because it would not be prop- 
<-r to expose him to the importunities of idle 
curiosity. The Inference from what has just 
beeo related, is so obvious as to reader com 
ment unaectmry  , no one will doubt, hew* 
forlb, luat tbe a'ddrera, proceeded from (be 
pen and the heart of the being, whose j'sntt 
is brightening as time rolls on. I regret 
that auy thing should tic raid or done (Q dis- 
tMtb our fanh ia, this reojirksble paper a

On the alley leading soutb by tbe Old 
Court House all trfe buildings occupied oj 
J. Fame, A. Moore, 8. K. William*, and 
Z. U. \Vhiteman, attorneys, aud Luke 
Baldwin, deputy sheriff.

i lie house belougtng formerly to Mr 
Gayetty, occupied as a coofuclionary, with 
some small tenements adj >iumg, whoae oc 
cupants' names we have itut learned.

The block of buildmga extending from 
Cornhill square to Court stieei, occupied 
by Messrs. Wollcot aud Gelntou, Weilea, 
Gelston & Poiterj Stillmuu VVilles, Page, 
and others, was preserved with great diffi 
culty, but much injured io ttie rear. Near 
ly all the goods aud merchandize were re 
moved from Ibis ttlock lo places ot aatety.

A five story building well above Air. 
Heard'* belonging to the President of tue 
(Jotted Slates, occupied by Messrs Welsh 
and Ki:kley, attorneys, waa considerably 
damaged.

We have not ascertained the probable
rauunt ot losses, nor whether any of Mr.

Brook's building* were insured. Mt. Heard,
we understand, was insured at tlie Mutual
 ffice. This building was erected but a

'ew years since.', the Iront confuted euttre-
y ol granite pillars and window* & doors.
It was Ihe first edifice ol tbat description,
it is believed that-'was erected to Jtoatun.

Among the sufferers, tlie loss of Wells &
ally is probably the most severe. We iy>* 

no part of their stock was uuu-

The suh«Li-it>er respectfully Informs bis 
friends ami the public, that he has commen 
ced the above business in the town of Eastonj 
and having by long experience and atteiilioii 
acquired a comprlent knowledge ol the dif- 
lerent branclien of pHiotinp, lie hopes ta^lve 
general satisfaction io all who may favour him 
with their custom. All orders will he thank 
fully received, at the paint shop of Mt. John 
Camper and punctually attended to.

BDVYAUD. S. HUPKINS.
Easton, Nov 19

Cotilwn Party.
The first of the Cotillon Parties to be held 

at Mr. LOWE'S Assembly Honm, Easton, will 
commence on Thursday the 24th inst. at half 
past <5 o'clock, P M. Subscribers and other 
gentlemen, arc respectfully invited to attend 
 The company of ladies will be solicited by 
special invitation. MANAGERS.

KMlon, Nov. 19.

For Sale, •/ ;

,f jj

On   liberal credit, the subscriber's Farm>on 
Quaotico Creek, in this county, containing 
7UU»cres,. less or more, easily divisible for 
the convenience of two purchasers, well tin.-. 
bered, and having an excellent range of marsh; 
for hog« and cattle. The soil is admirably 
adapted, and very certain, for pasturage, aftd. 
for growing cord,. wheat, or tobacco.

The buildiug«-are, a tpactou* (wo . 
'ory^pwelliug, convenient to. th* 

wa.ter, a new kitchen, two corn 
iiouaei, and a granary immediately 

at Ihe iHiidmK, where vesvela carrying t.wo 
thousand bushels can lay, and receive their 
loads. . ' v - .';'.  

Any person diapoied to purchase, willltvr 
quire for the terms of the subscriber In per 
son, or by letter addressed to him at Princess.   
Anne. - ., ', 

FRANCIS H. 
Somerset county, Nov. 19 Sw

red, and that tbe whole is destroyed. It 
waa extensive and valuable, comprising an 
assortment of the best European and Atuer- 
can books. We have heard its value differ 
ently estimated from 50 to $80,000.

Many valuable law libraries are utterly 
consumed i (hat of Mr. Otis, said to be 
worth 3000 dollar*; of George Sullivan, 
esq. in the office of Mr. Winttorop, whose 
toss in books and papers is said to be $3500. 
Mr. Blake, (hstrict Attorney, has lost eve-, 
ry thing that was jp his office, books, furni 
ture, papers, tie. Worth 5 or $6000. Mr 
Peabody is also a great sufferer. Mr. 
Hastings states his lots to consist chiefly 
of Isinglass, which was io the Upper storjr 
of tbe biding, «hd worth a or $3000.

HILLS BOROUGH TAVERN.
The subscriber has tbe pleasur* 

of informing bis friend* and the pub 
ic generally, that he has opened » 
tlouse tor .the accommodation of trav« 

Hers, in the huuse opposite to where Mr. Sam*. 
uel Hardens/do {mw resides, formerly occupied
by Mr. II. Meredith, well calculated
for the business, with good stabling; added to 
which, tils own personal exertions to pl«ase|, 
8'atteM him»eli to be able to give general *at- 
iifadtion, and to receive a share of public pat 
ronage. . ....   ",/"«t;J( HBsttcuFr;v

Hillsborough, Caroline county, Nov. .19..
N. B. Boarders will be Uken by in 

week, month, or year, and ilic ao!ucr**i 
ligatea bimaelt to furnish his tabl« vith lue,

•0

<f
i-

. 1

Notice.
The managers of ''The Female Bible Socie* 

ty of Kaston, Talbot county, Marylknil," afe 
requested to meet at Mrs. NicoK's, on Friday 
the 25th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

By order of the President,
NfAKV G. NICOL3, Secretary. 

Easton, Nov. 19, 1825. 2w

Houae^SignS^Fancy
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From tbe Tickler. 
M THE DISAPPOINTED fimttW.

' •' '''•:£.; ' '
' *;Vat gruel bains doa lof pesbto*,- v v 
•'^ftnn neit unt tay be mages me raf«, V' 
($Jse neffer gan gondendmend n6, - -v 

''* » pud in mein grafe, ',,

Lasht ncit 1 vent do zee mein fare/ 
lafft unt sbnikkert in mem f_-s,. ;

IT;',
•'

|*C-;"';'

I* enn gwick se salt •ffaufo y»«r vagi. 

'Mein JU«/*< loss one hantrum man,

Zo dak* yonr shange so gwick you can, 
fjfcor here you ntuabt no lonker sbtay.'

„• Zo lie wend slitrait tu mein own hoam, 
j^ilein preasht vas filltmit lofs alarms, 
:i> 1 sbmoaki mein bipeund valk: mein room,

^ Vntdaawt upon her malshic sharws.

.,t Bo sbweet a csrl non effer nos, . " 
jfter arms so pare unt neck so plandt, 

.j, Se gos zo din mitout her close, .' 
. -Unt wers her bocket in her bant

" . Bote ripons ret, uutproun, unt plue, 
; 8e dies upon her milch wive gound, 

,,v Se puds gooldt rosses on tier shue, 
f tint mit her dail se shweeps de grount.

.-.'*    ' 
' She dwists her hair tint wers a gomb

~Qf shioy glitzer on her bet, 
- XJ nt bole her sheeks baf sich * ploom, 
Shuil leik doo abbles shmood unt ret.

I «ent her for her Kristshmas bos, ; 
£in lish-vollof mein Zauerkraut, "     

E; Bud tbtrait se drawl it do de hack*, 
t)ch1 Lispet let zu grow unt prout*

Den Lispet, lofty mail, adieu, : 
' Zinc* you vill neffer be mein vife, .  

Mny you findt one dat loft as drue, . 
tint one UaUors yoa sis b'ts life, ""  -

Hans Knipfit.

Will b« soU at public ssle, MI the premises, 
on Tuesdsy the -3d day of November (inst.) 
between 11 o'clock in »be forenoon and 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, ;

ALL THE HOtfSES 
LOTS OF GHOUJVD* 
fFiMJam Sewsll lately lived, titu- 

ate on the Dover road, near the limits of 
the town of Eation,

Termi of Sate— one-fourth of the purchase 
money must be paid on the day of sale, and 
the residue secured by bond or note with ap- 
proved sec\»rities, payable in three annual in 
stalments, with interest on the whole, from the 
day of sale. JOHN GOLDSBOROUSH. 

Easton, Nov. 12, 2w ____ ':.; .

Wanted
A IFOVSE.KEEPER.—* middle aged wo 
man, of respectable character & who can come 
well recommended. Also, A HOUSB WO 
MAN, (a slave would be preferred) one th»t 
can be recommended as n good Washer, House 
and Chamber Maid For both of whom the 
moft liberal wages will be given.

v" S.LOfFE. 
, Nov. 12.

By Tirtue of a decree of Worcester county 
Court, the subscriber will sell at Public Auc 
tion, on the 26th day of Nov^iber next, at tbe 
Tavern in Berlin, in said county, a tract of 
Land called >'BAYJfUl\rS PURCHASE," 
containing 122 j acres, more or less, and situ* | 
ate about two miles from said village in said ] 

county Also
A HOUSE and LOT, in said 
village, at present occupied byflobert 
'H. Davis said lands being late a part 

of the real estate of Daniel Tingle, deceased. 
A credit of twelve months will be allowed, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved securi 
ty, for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest "from the day of sale. On the 
ratification of the sale, and payment of the 
purchase money, n deed will be given to the 
purchaser for the premises to him sold.

The creditors of said Daniel Tingle, are 
hereby warnel to exhibit their claims to the 
office of the Clerk of said Court within six 
.months from said day of sale.

The sale will commence at 3 o'clock, P.M. 
NATHANIEL R. TINGLE, Trustee. 

Oct. 29 4w

William Clark
bas just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and is now opening -...,    ;

A OKRKIAK'ASSOHTME5T OT

FRESH IMPOll TEIt QQOD8,
of all descriptions, which will t>e ottered cheap 
for CASH, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey, 
Linsey, &c. His friends and the public gene- 
rally are respectfully Invited to give him a call 
and view the assortment. 

Nov. 5. ___________

_-• Was committed on Monday the ifllh u& 1" " 
the jnii of Frederick county, as a runaway, n ,,;., 
negro man named ISAAC, about 5 I'eet 10 iri-j V 
ches high, between 22 and 23ht/esrs of   ag^. 
say she belongs to William Fitxhugh; of Wosh-' 
ington county.. He bad on when committed, 
a coarse linen shirt and pantaloons, and straw 
hat. The owner Of the above described 115- 
gro it requested -to come forward, prdve pro*   
perty, pay charges and take him away, other* 
wife he will be discharged ajteprding to law. <

THOMAS CARLTQN, Sheriff.
5 8w .4. '

Valerius Dukehart,
NO. 101* BALTIMORE STREET, 

OJfertfor tale, wholesale and Retail, 
Cane suitable for Reed Makers, Round, 

Square and Oval Uutter Prints, neatly letter 
ed; Spigots and Fausetts suitable for Hogs 
heads, Barrels and Kegs; Lamp and Candle 
Wick; Weavers'and other Brushes; Cane and 
Metal Slays or Reeds; Nest of Sugar boxes; 
Brush Handles, Shuttles, Bread Trays, and 
Butter Bowls; Baskets. Lime or Lemon 
Squeezers, Mallets, Spoons. Sugar Mashers, 
Rolling Pins, Tops, &c. .-. >   - 

Nov. 12 4w

More Fall Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Has received a further supply of FALL 
GOODS, to which he invites the early atten 
tion of bis friends and the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 29th, 1825. 4w

Notice.

r

Strajed

m

JVblice to Creditors, agreeably to the order 
of the Orphan? Court of Talbot county.
This is to give notice, tbat tbe subscriber 

of Talbot county hath obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Talbot county in Maryland, 
letters of administration with the will annex 
ed on the personal estate of Charles Goldsbo- 
rougb, late of Talbot county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 

f with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber o

i
bis agent John Goldsborough of Easton, at or 
before the 20th day of May next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said eotute Given under my hand this 
10th day of November Anno Domini 1825. 

HOWE3 GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. 
adm'r. with will annexed of 
Charles Goldsborough. dec'd 

Nov. 12 3w

f MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

OCTOBER TEBM, A- D. 1825. 
On application of llachel Corkrall, Adminis 

tratrix of James Corkrall, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered that she give the 
notice required by Isw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the aaid deceased's estate, 
and that she cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one ot the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Ea&ton. 
.'..In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed- 
, ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
', Court, I have hereunto set my 
? hand, and the seal of my office af- 

fixed, this 7th day of November, 
A- D. 1825.

: . J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
  i' '^^ of Wills for Talbot county.

2n compliance with, the above order,

On Sunday laat, (6th November,) from the 
farm of Dr. 8. Dickinson, near the Trappe, a 
bright sorrel HOUSE, about 16 hands high, 
with white mane and tail and believed to have 
while feet, but not certain. The age of the 
horse is not now recollected. Any person 
having taken up said horse and will deliver 
him to John D. Green, shall be reasonably re 
munerated for nil expences. 

Eastern, Nov. 12

Exchanged
Through mistake of one of my Ostlers, dur 

ing th« session of the county court, held in 
Denton, in October last, a set of Gig harness 
 Gentlemen who favoured tbe subscriber 
with their custom during the session of the 
conrt, are requested to examine their harness, 
and should they find it exchanged, inform him 
of the same. SAMUEL LUCAS.

Denton, Nov. 5 3w

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; aUo some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5 5*

To be disposed of,
for terms of year8,(orfor life to approved mas 
ters within the State of Maryland, or District 
of Columbia) about Twenty valuable SER 
VANTS of both sexes, and various ages, hut 
none beyond the prime of life. They are lo 
be disposed of merely because''the owner has 
no use for them; and it is wished, as far as it 
may be practicable, to'dispose of each family 
to one person, or in the same neighborhood  
Among them, there are several boys and girls 
of suitable ages 10 take into the house, and 
one very comely and promising girl of 15 or 
16, who has been educated as a house-servant, 
and understands sewing, washing and ironing, 
Sec. Application may be made to.the subscri 
ber, near Cambridge.

C GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal-creek, Oct. 29 7w

m •. . ~ / ».>.-;.. * iiL-"   _ ,   . . ij 'James'M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

GOODS;
of almost every 'description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him
* ca11 -  «.  * - <;' '' »'Yvv--. WAr-i 

Easton, Oct. 22.   . V A .'' ; ' 
P. S. He will also receive in a few days a

lol of superior British Gun Powder.

Wss committed to the.jail*of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, on Sunday the 9th ult., 
a negro man named HENRY CLAHKE, 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, between 21 and 22 year* of 
age, and says he U a free man. Unclothing 
when committed, were a coarse woolen doub 
let, linen pantaloons and shirt, old fur hat and 
old shoes. The owner of the ubove described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will br discharged according to 
l»w. THOMAS CAKLTON* Sheriff.

Nov.5. 8w .,,J"*U, .,-''*

Notice.

Martin ti£ Hay ward

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, on Monday the 10th ult. 
a negro man named SOLOMON, about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, about 22 yean of age, aaya 
he belongs to David Duderar, below Liberty, 
in this county. He had on when committed, 
a cross-bar cotton doublet, cotton waistcoat, 
tow linen shirt and pantaloons, straw tiat and 
double nailed shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come farward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be released as directed 
bj the act of .assembly of this slnte.

THOMAS CARLTON; Sheriff.
Nov. 5 8w ; -

Notice,

have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore,

A SUPPLY OT '' . ' V'v"

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the at 
tention of their friends & the public generally.

Kaston, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, Feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.

Notice.

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Corkrall, late 
of Talbot county, deceased; all persona bavin) 
claims against the said deceased's estate, ar 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, o 
or before the 15th day of Hay next, they ma 
otherwise by raw be excluded from all benef 
of the said estate. Given under my band this 
Tib day of November, 1825.

/ *ACHEL COKKRALL. Adm'x. 
•»• of James Corkrall, dec'd. 

3w

Those persons who purchased property at 
the vendue of the late Henry Councell, are 
nformed that their notes became due on the 

4th inst. They are requested to come for 
ward and settle the same, as the subscriber is 
desirous of settling the estate.

CHAULES W. SMITH, Agent
for Sarah Councell Adm'rx. of H. Councell, 

deceased.
Nov. 5 3w_________

# iQOReward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst.

from the service of Mr. Edward Nicholson,
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a
very dark mulatto fellow, named UEN,(almost
>lack) of rather spare person and thin visage.
te is about 25 years old, and is very insolent
nd fierce in his manner when spoken to. He
s said to have gone oft'with some negroes be-
onging to John P. Paca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
he usual route through Delaware, but no pre 

cise account of him has yet been obtained.
I will give the above mentioned reward of 

one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver- 
ng this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 25 years of age, 
rsnaway from the service of General Benson, 
of Miles River Neck, to wltom he was then 
tiired.

Also, m the Easter Holydays of 1823, a tall 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID 
20 years of age, rsnaway from the service o 
Mr. Wm. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

Cj"I will give a reward of one hundred do) 
lira for apprehending and delivering at, the 
goal of Easton, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

RACHEL L. KERR.
Eaiton, Tatbat county, Sept. 24

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 uhite Pine Boards. 
7,000 «  3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  ' 1-2 Poplar do. 

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

GBEEJYV REJUiDOW. 
F.uston, Aug. 6

THE STEAM-BOAT

New Fall Goods.
Green 8$ Eeardon

Are now opening a new and elegant assort 
ment of GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WHICH ARE
Sup. middle and second quality Cloths, Cas- 

simeres, Cassinets, and Cords; Chintzs, Calli- 
COCB, and Ginghams, Italian and India Lute- 
RIrings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Hones.
M)VEL8 JJJV7) SCHOOL BOOKS, 
flME JJVD COAE8E 8HO r>K, .MO- 

JtOCCO, ROAM'S # SKIVERS, 
UPPER $ toOAL ^LEATHER. 

Together with a general assortment of 
HARDW ARE & CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS & QUEKNS-WARE, GRO 

CERIES, LIQUORS, &c. &c. 
All of which will be offered at a reasonable 

advance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
Oct. 15 w

Was committed on the 14th ult. to the jail 
of Talbot county, as a runaway, a yellow girl 
by the name of ANN MARIA FOSTER, aDout ~ 
twenty-six years old, her clothing when com 
mitted, consisted of a common calico frock  
says she bdjongs to a Mr. Jesse Woodards, in 
Baltimore, who lives near the Marsh Market 
The owner of the above negro girl is request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take her away, otherwine she will be 
released as directed by the act of assembly' of 
this state. THOS: HENR1X, Sheriff.

Easton, Oct. 29

Notice.

,.;*

 V*

8100 Reward.

r >

,.Y£

MARYLAND:
County Orphans 1 Court, 

OCTOBER TERM, A. D. 1825. 
/;• On application of Daniel and Benjamin Kir- 
' by, administrators of Abner Kiiby, late of 
,.Talbot county, decased It is ordered, that 

v .-they give the notice required by law for cred- 
\ Itors to exhibit their claims against tbe said 
^deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
Ygama to be published once in each week for

  ,'fthe space of three successive weeks, in one 
 ' of tbe newspapers printed In the town of tyw-
  ';fr Ion. > ... 
',$ In testimony tbat the foregoing is truly eo- 
"" f pied from tbe minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan*' 
' Court, I have hereunto s«t my 
1 band, and the sesl of my office af 
fixed, this 7th <Jav of November, 
in the year of our tord 1835.

. JAMES PRICE, llcg'r. 
,£V ; ,,;>.; ;«f Wills for Talbot county,

"tit Compliance with, the ubove order,
NOTICE 18 HRUliBV GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Talbot county bsth 
Obtained from tbe Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate of Abner Kirby, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit die same, with the 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscribers on 
«rbefore the 15th day ol May next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
<if the Mtid t*uae. Given under my hand this 
7lb day'of November, 1825. .(... ... ,.,. 

DANIEL* 11ENJAJMN K1UBY, wtAbnw'"

Nov. 12 jSv

Tlanaway from tbe subscriber's farm, on tb 
Head of South Hirer, In Anne Arutidel conn 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch higl 
the clothing he had on when he abscondei 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnnburg^hir 
and trowaers, and old wool hat. 1 will* giv 
the above reward, and all reasonable chareei 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so tu 
I get him again.

/ THOMAS 8NOWDEN.
June 4 tf *

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Ruchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith** 

harf) lor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
astle Havenj mil on Thursday, 3d Maicu, 
ill leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 

he same hour tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 
caving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
o leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 

wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays anil Satur- 
aya, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
o'clock during the season. 
Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel- 

ihia will be put on board the Union Line of 
team-boats in the Patapsico river, and -arrive 
here by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland wilt commence her route from 
ialtimore to Queenatown and Cbestertown on 
Munday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horseb 
and Carriages will 'be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Qtieenstown. 
All baggage at the rink ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
Ireight will send fur them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, ut Custle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages fur the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers betM veil Cambridge and Castle-

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in bis own 
name, on the 1st Instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
bonk account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the tint day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after that day the roost speedy legal Steps will 
be taken to compel payment. -;

Was committed to Frederick county jail 
as a runaway, during tbe month of Sep 
tember last, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPKINS, about 16 or 17 years of age, 
5 feet two or three inches high, very black, 
 ays he has been bound lo a Mr. Osborn 
bj his mother, Lilly Hopkins, who lives i& 
tbe county. He had on when committed 
a pair of old linen, and a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much woro, an old 
hat without a rij>, and a pair of half worn 
shoes. The owner of the shore described 
boy is requested to come forward, prove 
property, aod pay chaiges, otherwise ho 
will be released as directed by tbe act of 
assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w

Notice.

The subscribers bavin; 
nerahip under the firm ol:,* formed a Co-part-

Moore <^ Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on band, at tbe old stand,
oppoiite the Marked-Home, Washington itreet

AX9ORTMKKT O»

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PJHJVTS, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS,
which they offer for sale on the most reoson<

Was committed to the jail of Fiedertck 
county as a runaway, in the month of Sep 
tember last, a negro man named' Charles, 
and says tbat he belongs to Miles Hart 
near Cbarlestowo, Virginia. Charles is of 
n copper color, 22 or "23 years of age, 6 
feet high and well made in proporlion. 
Had on when committed linen pantaloona .. A 
and shirt, old fulled cloth coat, old fur b»t,v >:,', 
snd a pair of shoes half worn. The owner ; 'j: 
of the above described negro is requested '< 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as 
directed by the act of assembly of tbi* state,

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
October 15 8w

Notice.
Was committed toTrederick county jail as

tunctval customers.
WM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELLIE.

F.aston, 8 mo: 6th, 1825.

820 Re ward.
Hsntwsiy from the subscriber on or about 

the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly tbe property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ ot said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy 1 purchased at 
public sale. 1 will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured In the jail of naid county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge* 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, «s bis fanner master now resides 
on said Island.    

JOHN A. HORKBY.
Jug. 20

Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance
with Captain Jones. 

From '.he commencement of the ensuing
season the rates to be charged for passage
money to be as follows:
From Easton uml Irum Castle-Haven to Balti 

more und from Haiti more to either of these 
placrs, ... . . JJ3 00

From Eastnn and frpra Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
cither ot these places, - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50

Tbe Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown tbe same as heretofore.

Dinner on board, .... 50

able te>m8 for cash, or on the usual credit to p runaway, during the present month, a negro
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high,says he belongs 
to the widow Harris near Shepherditown,. 
Virginia. He had on when committed a full* * 
ed cloth pantaloons and doublet, old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton shirt. The owner of 
the above described.runaway is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as di> 
reeled by tbe act of assembly of this state, 

THOMAS CAULTON, Sheriff. 
Oct 1 8w

The Trustees of the Poor, for Talbot coun 
ty, will receive proposals for a supply of Com 
and Pork, for the use of the Poor of said 
county, until Tuesday the 15th inst. Propo 
sals to be left with either of the subscribers. 

WILLIAM JENKINS, Easton, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, Trappe. 

Nov. 5

To Rent

March 5
CLEMENT VICKARS.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of 

Camper It Thompson, .(Carriage Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, are requested to 
come forward and settle their account* on or 
before the 20th in*t. otherwise tbey will 
be placed in the hands of an officer for collec 
tion without respect to persons.

Easton, Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPER.  

FOR THE EmVLVO F&flR,
The Two Story Dwelling House 

situate on West street, at present 
{^occupied by Mr. David M. Smith  
 - For terms apply to William U. 

Groome or
PHILEMON THOMAS. 

Nov. 5 . >:j '••')

Notice.

>-'*--.CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who bus, Jutt received in 
addition to hib former stock,'a fresh supply «f 
that much wished for article CJSJIt which he 
is willing to change; for Slaves, on UM most 
favourable terms ty the owners. .

JOSEPH B. WOOLTOLK, 
. .tit 9. Law-'a Tavern.

For the Tear 1826,
JUST JiUClilVED 

  TB18
BALE AT

PRINTING,
oy EVERY JW&'CJIJPT/OJV.

BXZCVTJll AT ,IBIS oniCS 0« MKAtOBi* 
• " .LITMUS.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, Jm. Agent

for Mary 1. WiUsoa. 
Easton, July 23 tf ,, ;.'. .,;; ; ; .

To Rent
FOR THE EJYSUWG YEAH,

Tbe Brick Dwelling House and 
Isrge Garden, formerly ;«Mipied by 
P«teir0enny, Esq. deceated, aad at 

'present to the occupancy of Mr. James 
Neall, situate oil Washington street, in the 
town of Easton For term* apply to the sub 
scriber. « EPWABtf ROBERTS, 

Talbot qDanty,«ep. 34.

Was committed to Frederick county jail at 
runaway, during tbe present month, a negro 
woman that appears to be Insane, is abour, 25 
or 26 yenrsof»ge,5 feet 1 or 3 inches high 
 Buys that her name is VIOLET and that she 
lives in Chamberburg, Pennsylvania -her 
clothing common domestic clothes. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay- 
charges, otherwise she will be released as di 
rected by tbe act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS QADLTON, Sheriff',
Oct 1 8w

EASTON HOTEL,
The subscriber informs hig 

friends and the public, from whom h* 
has for so many years received the 

,t flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep Jhe Easton Hotel  
where bis customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, aflbrd- 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only Uis sincere thanki.but 
tbe utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past fcind-- 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms;   

--THeputlU^'s obedient servant,

N.B. Horses. Gigs and, tts^kstsn be 
niahed to any part «f. tb« Peninsula at the 
shortest Wtie4(, S.t,

ISM

•iL.
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WHftRE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or Hl-eonducted, is the Great Bngme by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately besupported or overthrown*" 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the »Unner« Agriculture makes us rich and Politicsprovidesfor the enjoyment of all
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At Two B LAWS and Finr CBHTS per an* 

aurn payabl^ftlf yearly in advance.
ADVIHTIHJIHTS not exceeding a square in 

serted thre^mes for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents fdtvery subsequent insertion.

fHE CONTRAST.
In alnW every young Scotsman there 

If an enuYtastic ambition to be distin 
guished, 4 perhaps, a discontent of home, 
which prfpts him to forsake (be country be 
lores, & |seek his fortune in a foreign land

could think of leaving her. Often I tried 
to say farewell, but as the sound trembled 
on my tongue, an entreating look from 
Mary again drove away the half formed 
words, sod so I sat still, while we talked of 
the many pleasant hours we bad passed to 
gether, hours which absence was soon to 
render sacred. But at last I had to de 
part and, as the wretch on the scaffold, 
through very desperation, flings off the fa 
tal handkerchief, so, straining my Mary to 
my beating heart, I kissed her with a deep, a 
last kins, and then rushed to the door. The 
interview was over; I saw her no more. 
About an hour after, I received a small 
packet, it contained a. lock of dark brown

! which was Sunday; but this design was de- perate struggle, captain Mugford, while 
featedjiy the vigilance or the activity of reaching over the quarter to seize the

shoat were now loaded with dwellings like
palaces. It was a proof of the prosperity
of the place, and yet I was half
alteration. Had I been a
should have restored the town to the at the town, dropped down the bay. Un- dismayed by the mortal wound, he called

alf angry at the the officers, who made their escape to the masts of one of the boats and upset her. 
a magician, I vessel, and after firing a few random shot received a pistol ball in his breast, tin-

stale I remembered it to have been in when i willing to lose the prize, a party of volun

Like miompaniont, I early imbibed Ibis i hair, with these words "Keep it for the
* . . •* «_ i !___» __ _ i;i. _ _ _ _ _ _r ft*\rt*nf rU nrv " P«At» \1 at»«1 a da hart Ha andesire tio abroad, but unlike many of 

them, tlT inclination remained as I grew 
Up; andwhile I saw others gradually set 
tling irp advocates and physicians, the 
desire* try ray fortune abroad remained 
unalteed. As i»y parents bad several 
other Ihildren, they did not discourage 
this ijclinatioo. My mother, it is true, 
did rtt seem to relish it much, but my 
falhe'was not rich, and he justly thought 
that >ne of his family might be spared with 
advantage to the reM. Thus, sanctioned 
by (hem, and encouraged by all my friends, 
it *as early resolved that 1 should push 
mv fortune' in India.
\ have said that my father was not rich, 

and a poor man has seldom much influence 
at the India House. Year followed year 
without an appointment being obtained, and
when I entered my twentieth year, my 
friends began to hint about there being 
many eligible situations at home. At this 
crisis my father received notice (bat I 
would be sent out as a cadet, and that my 
presence was instantly required, as the la*t 
India ship was to sail in about a fortnight. 
For years did I tease the gods fora cadet- 
ship. I bad now obtained one, but, alas! 
I was far from being contented. I per 
ceived how dear were my home and friends 
to me, now that I was about to lose tbera, 
and I almost wished to be allowed to re 
main where I was. But the <iie was cast; 
1 had put my hand to the plough, and (o 
look back now WAS in vain. So -urtiJenly 
was I called up, that I had only two days 
to remain at borne, and these were passed 
in such a perpetual bustle, that the whole 
almost appeared to me a dr-am. Still 1 
fslt a pang as I left each' house, and said 
"farewell" to its inmates a pang which 
«very one must feel when leaving a friend 
be it never again to see. To me those 
friends were forever to be as dead, and as 
if I were losing them all at one blow.

It was now the evening before I sailed, 
but there was one thing which yet remain 
ed to be done; it was to bid a last farewell 
to Mary. Oh God! how m» bear! hurst 
within me when I thought (hat I was to 
fee her no more, that the star which had 
illumined my life was forever to be with 
drawn from my eyes? Ob! how 1 loved 
that girl! Never was there a lovelier crea 
ture in the world, and never was there a 
better. Her blue eyes beamed with the 
tenderness of an innocent heart; when she 
looked at me, I saw she was all my own; 
for who could look at that countenance, 
and believe it harboured deceit? 1 felt that
 h<> was dearer to me thai the whole world; 
and yet I was about to-leave her forever. 
What a strange, inconsistent being is man! 
To think of taking her along with me was 
vain. At that time a voyage to India was 
nearly as formidable as a vnyage to the 
Pole; and, besides, Mary's delicate frame 
would have wasted and withered away be 
neath a tropical sun.

Mary resided at her father's house, 
which was bituated a short distance from 
town. Thither I accordingly repaired 
and soon found myself sitting in the ok 
fashioned parlour where I usually met her 
There stood her harp, over which I had 
often hung enraptured, drinking in love
 nd sweet music, till I wan almost lotoii 
cated with delight; it was now mute, t 

.me it would be«ilent forever; there lay a 
landscape I had asked her to paiot, bu 
which ( was never to see completed. Alas! 
thought I, in this very spot others will 
listen delighted as the sings and gaze at 
her as she works perhaps, at this little pic 
ture, while I, poor I, forgotten by all, am 
burning away my life under the influence 
of a tropical sun. At this moment, casting 
my ejes upon a large mirror I could not 
kelp smiling at my wo-begoDe visage; no, 
rallying a little,

sake of Mary." Poor Mary! she had been 
weeping when she wrote it, for the paper 
was still wet with her tears.

When I returned home, I found ray pa 
rents sitting with the rest of the family, all 
anxiously waiting for me. I felt that I 
had been unkind in spending s» much ot 
the night away from my own family. What 
time 1 had should surely have been devo 
ted to my poor father and mother. Others 
I might see again, but long before I re 
turned their heads would be beneath the 
green turf. I dare say all our reflections 
were sad enough. My father tried to rally 
our spirits, and smilingly talked of the time 
when I should return and be the support 
and joy of hit old age. But the attempt 
was vain, it was but a mockery of cheer 
fulness, &. we were sadder than before. At

I left the place forty years before
On reaching borne, I found that Mary 

Lindesay was in the country; but when 
she returned my first care was to visit her. 
I have said she was mill unmarried, and 
though I had long ceased t<> love, yet 1 felt 
my heart beat as I approached the well re 
membered bouse. I pictured to myself the 
transport with which she would throw her 
self into my arms, and fondly believed that 
the joy of our meeting would repay us for

teers the next day look forcible possession 
of a lumber sloop, and immediately began

to his first lieutenant, "I am a dead man; 
do not give up the ship', you will be able to 
beat them off," and a few minutes after

pursuit. The whole equipment for this expired. But his daring spirit still ani-

I waited the arrival of 
Mary.

It was but that forenoon that poor Mary 
- had been told of my intended departure, 

and the now entered the room with a cast 
down, dejected air. She approached me 
with something between a tear and a smile: 
but when our eyes met, when 1 said 1 had 
 ome to bid her farewell, the big (ear 
aUrted to her beautiful eyes, and, throwing 
herself into my arms she wept aloud and 
in aa agony of grief. 1 am now an old 
man, and many a sorrow have 1 felt; but 
these two hours were the bitterest I ever 
knew, and yet, si range as it may seem, there 
is a kind of pleasure in melancholy. Sad 
as I was, my heart was filled with a sooth 
ing sweetness, like that which fills (he soul 
whei) we listen to some old imlody we 
love; there is* surely some mysterious 
connection between music and melancholy 
for the nature of their effect on the feel 
ings is the tune* Jt ITM tog before I

length we bad to separate. I bade them 
all an affectionate good night, and promised 
to see them before I departed in the room 
ing. But that promise was meant to spare 
us the pain of parting. When all was 
quiet I quitted my chamber, and glided 
along the passage. A* 1 passed my pa 
rents' room I perceived that fiere was 
still a light in it. I was tempted to look 
through the key-hole. -I saw my mother 
on her knees, doubtless, she wa* praying 
for me. Oh! how 1 louged to fly to her 
arms, to indulge in bidding her adieu! but 
restraining my feelings I took a last look, 
and then went on. I could not leave the 
house without visiting our little pailour  

iiat room where we had all spent so ma- 
y a happy hour. Never, never on eatth 

was that happy circle to be again re-united. 
As I looked round ihe room tears sprung 
o mv eyes, and overcome by my feelings 
laid my head on the table and wept. But 

he clock struck two it was the hour of 
my departure, and dashing away the tears, 

quickly stole oat of the house. When I 
ained the outside I took a last, long 
ook the light was still burning in my 

mother's room; in my heart I invoked a 
>lessing on her, and on (hem all and thus, 
sorrowfully and in silence, I quitted my 
once happy home.

Aff«r sojourning nearly forty years in the 
3ast, I found I had emassed a fortune ex 
ceeding f.ven the most sanguine expecta 
tions of youth. Still I hesitated whether 
:o return (o Britain. I had l/<-en so long 
n India that it now appeared to me my' 

home, and friends had grown up around 
, from whom 1 felt unwilling to part. 1 

felt that in returning to Scotland, I was go 
ing ax it were to a strange land; my parents, 
and brothers and sisters were dead, and 
after so long an absence, (be few Iriends of 
my youth who still remained would in all 
probability have forgotten me. But in spite 
of all this, I felt a something within me 
which prompted me to revisit the scenes 
of my youth, and though nearly sixty i con 
fers 1 had a desire to see once more, my 
first, my only love, my dear Mary. To 
say I loVed her would be non^one; love 
will seldom survive a separation uf forty 
Tears; but I Mill thought of :.er with tender-* 
nes«, and in revisiting my native country 
she was the only one whom 1 felt happy a 1 
the thought of seeing, the only one. who, 
I expected, would bf happy again to bee 
me. Like me, she could never again love. 
 like me she, was still unmarried. At 
length I returned to Scotland.

The feelings of youth bad long been 
calmed by age, and I reached my native 
place without those agitating, but delightful 
emotions, which many will imagine the 
aighi of home was so calculated to produce, 

thought with a melancholy smile of the 
grief 1 had felt when I left it. Aye, all 
ire gone, said I; in my father's house I am 
a solitary stranger; for what end was I to 
toil away my life in a foreign land! that I 
might r»turn rich and happy to my friends: 
rich I am, but where are iny friends with

the pain of parting." My heart began to 
beat more quickly as I gently knocked at 
the door; and when the servant appeared, 
could hardly ask-him if Miss Lindesay was 
within. ' VIiss Lindesay Mess Liadesay,' 
said he, slowly repeating tUe o.ime, as if 
uncertain whom I meant; 'O ye*, sir,' and 
then shewing; (he way, I soon found ray- 
self alone, and seated once more m the old 
oaken parlour. ft was the only thing I 
had yet seen which was still the same as I 
had left it. Looking about me, I vion di«- 
cnverud old friends in the pictures which 
were hanging round the rojim. There was 
but one new one, it was the landscape 1 
had asked her to paint, and there it was 
hanging half finished, exactly as I had last 
seen It. At the other side of the room was 
the portrait of a youthful and beautiful face, 
which I at once recognised to be Mary's. 
I could scarcely help thinking that all that 
had passed for the last forty years was noth 
ing but a troubled dream, so completely 
did the scene carry me back to the days of 
my youth.

In a short tima the door opened, and my 
heart beat quick, but it was a false alarm 
only, the servant s»nt to say that Mrs. 
Lindesay would oe down presently. Good 
God! thought i, is (he old mother living 
yet! she must be a very aged woman by this 
time: let me see, when I left tkis in the 17 
 she was at least but here my calcula 
tions were cut short, for the door again 
opened, and the old woujau herself enterei 
the room. The old lady's face flushed as 
she approached and she seamed embarrassed 
and I was astonished to perceive that she 
looked a* young as when 1 saw her last, bu 
making a respectful bow, congratulated be 
upon her good looks, and eagerly inquired 
after Mary. The old lady smiled. "In 
deed William" said she, and I started at 
the voice, "indeed we have both paid the 
tax of growing old: in the aged woman 
who speaks to you, you see your once lov 
ed Mary.". At that mnmen?, casting my 
eyes in the direction of the mirror, I saw 
the reflection "fa withered old man. I re- 
membeied what I had been wheo I looked 
there last, and f now saw that I was as 
much altered as even poor Mary, or, as she 
now termed herself, Mrs, Mary Lindesay. 
And yet, so gently and gradually had Time 
laid his hand upon me, that till that mo 
ment 1 never thought myself half such an 
antique as in reality I wns.

Here, then, was so end to all my dreams. 
The h«pe of reluming fo Mary was what 
cheered me when I left home, it was that 
which sustained me while in Jndis. I fool 
ishly believed that I was to find her the 
same fond, blushing girl, that I had left 
her: and never reflecting that time would 
rob the fare of its youth, and the deepest 
love of its romance, I expected that when 
I returned there would be many a year of 
happiness and love in store for "us. These 
delightful visions were baseless. I came 
home an old roan, and found Mary «n old 
woman. A short time however, blunted 
the edge of my disappointment. Recon 
ciled to old age, I may say that I nm happy. 
  Mary and I have for several years been 
man and wife) we have retired to a sweet 
spot away from the bustle of town, and if ' 
we do not feel the raptures of a youthful 
love, we at least experience the happiness 
which springs from a wellfonnded friend' 
ship.

sudden cruise consisted, according to Mr. 
Ooldsborougb, of three charges of powder 
and ball for twenty fowling pieces, thir 
teen pitchforks, ten or twelve axes, a few 
pieces of salt purk^Scc.

No circumstance could more strikingly 
exhibit the reckless and confiding bravery 
of this little band, than that it should have 
beeo without any acknowledged leader, 
until the moment of overtaking the enemy, 
when Mr. Jeremiah O'Brien was chosen 
by unanimous consent. Unappalled by 
the disparity of force he at once laid his 
sloop alongside of the schooner, arid after a 
short but severe contest, carried her by 
boarding. The British vessel is said to
have had four six pounder*), twenty swivels, 
two small pieces, and an abundance of 
cutlasse?, fire arms, and ammunition, and a 
crew consisting ''of two commissioned offi- 
ters and thirty eight petty officers and men.' 1 
The crew of the lumber sloop is stated to 
have been less than forty.

With 'he armament of his prize, O'Bri 
en fitted out a small vessel called the Lib 
erty, and soon captured (wo other British 
armed schooners, sent out in pursuit of 
urn, whose crews he conducted prisoners 
o Boston, where, upon the recomraenda- 
ion of General Washington, he was ap-

mated his crew; the enemy was repulsed, 
with the loss of two barges, and many kill 
ed and wounded."

"In 1776, Captain Nicholas Riddle wss 
appointed to the Randolph, of 32 guns. He 
stood in the foremast rank of his profession 
for seamanship and courage. He sailed the 
next year with a small squadron bo a cruise; 
after bavin? made many important Captures, 
in March 1778, be fell irt with the Yar- 
mouthj a British 64 gun ship. As they 
did not approach each other till the close 
of day, it is probable that her force was not 
distinctly ascertained by the Randolph, 
before the action commenced. Captain 
Biddle, however, ragged alongside wi'h a 
resolute fearlessness, determined to engagd 
her, whatever might be her force. A s«* 
vere conflict began after dark, in the early 
part ofithicb, captain Biddle Is said to 
hare been w>unded. Unable to stand be . 
had a chair brought on deck, and continued 
to animate his crew by his presence. Af 
ter sustaining this unequal fight for about 
twenty minutes, the Randolph olew up, in 
volving in awful and instantaneous deduc 
tion, her gallant commander, and all her 
valiant crew, excepting four rrien; who 
were discovered four days afterwards by

whom I was to have spent the evening of 
my days? Alas! they are gone, and my 
life has been passed in vain.

In the same spirit did 1 wander along 
the streets of my native town. I felt my 
self an isolated lonely tieing. Every one 
seemed happy except myself; every one had 
bis pursuits, every one had his companions 
and friends. I alone had none; a new gen 
eration had swung up, and those whom I 
had formerly known as young men, were 
strangely metamot phosed into grave look 
ing gentlemen, with grown-up families, and 
many of them with grand-children. Such 
as they were, however, I was glad to meet 
with them, though I often could not help 
wondering that they looked*so old. The 
town itself too, seemed no longer the same 
I had left behind me. Magnificent build 
ings had succeeded to old fashioned habita 
tions, ami jibe fields over which 1 wed tov " '

THE NAVY OF THE REVOLUTION.
Sketches from the "United States Naval 

Chronicle;" published recently in Wash 
ington, by Charles W. Goldsborough, 
and narrating the progress and history of 
our navy,
"It would appear that, when a resist- 

ance was contemplated by Ihe colonies, a 
naval force was not taken into con»idera- 
tioo Such aa idea might hare been dis 
couraged by the utter hopelessness of con 
tending with the mistress of the ocean. It 
was not until provoked by wanton aggres 
sions upon their defenceless commerce, 
that they adopted measures of retaliation. 
These measures, for some time, were hot 
the refill of any executive or legislative 
authority, but sprang from the patriotic ar 
dour of individuals, or corporations. One 
of the most conspicuous of these incipient 
and spontaneous enterprises occurred at 
Machias, Maine, soon after the battle.of 
Lexington. A British armed schooner was 
at that time lying at Machias. Consider- 
ing-hostilities as nnw begun, a plan was 
immediately formed tn capture the unsus 
pecting enemy. The first intention was 
to seize upon the officers .of the schooner, 
while attending church bn the next daj

>ointed a Captain by the Provincial Con 
fess of Massachusetts. Returning to 
Machias, he soon manned two teasels, the 
Liberty and the Diligence, with volunteers, 
sailed for New Brunswick, and .took by 
surprise Fort Howe, with its garrison and 
military stores, and a loaded brig, lying in 
the harbour, that was destined (or the Bri 
tish troop.) at Boston."

"The declaration of Independence had 
not ret been made. There was still an 
opening for accommodation; a lingering 
allegiance still existed in the hearts of the 
multitude, And a willingness to discrimin 
ate between king and ministers; and while 
the contest was supposed to be only with 
the latter, measures seldom extended be 
yond a defensive character. A small fleet 
wa« however equipped by the General Con* 
gress near the clo'e of the year IT'75, will 
a view to more energetic operations. Thi 
fir«t squadron that went forth upon the 
deep* in defiance of a power, whose im 
measurable superiority gave it the cha 
racter of a foreloro hope, consisting of th 
Alfred, thirty guns; Ihe Columbus, twent 
eight guns; Andrew Doria, sixteen guns 
Sebastian Cabot, fourteen guns; and-the 
Providence, twelve guns; and was under 
the command of Commodore Ezckiel Hop- 
kins, who bearing that the Island of New 
Providence, had large military stores un 
provided with a proper defence, sailed 
thither, and succeeded in capturing the gov 
ernor, the garrison, and stores. Oo his 
return, he made prize of a bomb brig; but 
failing in an engagement with the Glasgow, 
of twenty guns, which, after a gallant de 
fence against the Cabbot and Alfred, made 
his escape from the fleet, he WAS much cen 
sured by his countrymen."

"The beginning of the year 1776 was 
marked by many achievements, which were 
as honourable to the actors as serviceable 
to the country. The short and brilliant 
career of Captain Mugford, of Boston, at 
tracts particular attention. According to 
Clarke's Naval History, this active and 
intrepid mariner was the master of a trading 
vessel, when he was appointed by Gen. 
Ward, after much solicitation to the com 
mand of the Franklin, a public armed ves 
sel of four guns. It appears that General 
Ward, through want of confidence in him, 
which is not accounted for, subsequently 
intended to revoke the appointment; but 
Capt. Mugford, through bis indefatigable 
exertions bad already put to sea.

His first prize was the Hope, a ship of 
900 tons and six guns, which he captured 
in sight of the English Commodore, Banks. 
I'This vesssel exceeded in value," says Mr. 
Clarke, ''any thing which had yet been 
captured by the Americans. Her cargo

the Yarmouth, floating on a piece of the
wreck. Captain Biddle was but 27' years 
of age, when he was thus abruptly cut off 
from bis friends and his country. But his 
name would still have been gratefully re* 
raembered, even if i later war had not re 
vived it, on the same element, in all its

consisted of 1500 barrels of powder, 1000 
carbines, a number of travelling carriages 
for cannon, and a most complete assort 
ment of artillery instruments and pioneer's 
tools. The unpreparedness with which 
the colonies had begun the contest, render 
ed every acquisition of tbii kind of incalcu 
lable importance. *Io conducting his1 val 
uable priie to Boston, it was necessary, in 
order to avoid the British oruixers, to at 
tempt a difficult and almost untried chan 
nel. He was successful in going up, but 
in coming down again shortly after, on 
another cruise through the same passage,

early glory."
During the same year 1778, (/apt Dan- 

el Waters, who ha I become distinguished 
or his nautical skill and activity, look com 
mand of the privaieer Thorn, 16 guns. 
Not many days after leaving port, he dis 
covered two sail in pursuit of him. They 
proved to be the Governor TryOn, 16 gum, 
and the Sir William Erskine, 18 guni. 
The unequal combat begrfn, and was kept 
up for two houi->; when the Tryon struck, 
and the Erskine drew off. After repairing 
damages^ cnpt. Water», leaving the Tryon 
a Complete wreck, pursued the Braking 8t 
coming up with her, compelled her likewise 
to strike. Removing her officers on board 
the Thorn, he returned in search of hi» 
other prize, but where he expected to meet 
her* he found only floating spars and casks, 
and other indications that she had sunk.   
'Captain Waters then manned the Erskine 
and ordered her to Boston; retaining on, 
board the Thorn only 60 men, with which 
diminished crew he was to run new haz 
ards and acquire new laurels. For not ma 
ny days subsequently, he encountered the 
Sparlin, 18 guns ami 97 men, and after an 
action of about an hour obliged her to yield, 
to bis thrice conquering flag

"InJune 1779, an expedition of United 
States vessels wa<> fiited.mil, and sailed f. om 
Boston It consisted of the Providence 32 
guns, Com. VVhipple; the Queeo of France, 
28 guns, cant. J. P. Rathburn; and the 
sloop of war Ranger, capl. Simpson. About 
the middle of July near the Bank* of Neiv- 
foundlarjd, as the Squadron lay in a fog, 
signal guns were heard; and at intervals 
the sound of ship's bells striking Ihs hours. 
From this they supposed themselves to ba 
near a fleet.

About 11 o'clock the fog began to clear 
off when the crew of the Queen or France, 
to their great surprise, found themselves 
nearly alongside a large merchant ship, and 
sooo after perceived themselves to be in a 
fleet of 150 saif, under conrov of i. 74 and 
several frigates and sloops of war.

The Queen of France immediately bore 
down to the large ship and hailed her. She 
answered the fleet was from Jamaica bound 
to London. The Englioh ship then hailed 
the American, and was answered his ma 
jesty's ship Arethusa, from Halifax, on a 
cruize. The American ^then enquired if 
they had seen any rebel'priTaleers. The 
English replied that several bad been drir- 
en out the fleet. The American Captain 
Rathburn, then requested the captain of 
the English vessel to come on board, which, 
he did, when, (o his great astonishment, ht 
found himself a prisoner Captain Rath- 
burn then sent one of his own boats and tb« 
English captain's boat, both well manned, 
to the ship of which they took quiet posses 
sion, without exciting the least alarm fu the 
fleet, notwithstanding many of the vmels 
were nearly within bail of the one captured. 
Rathburn then went along side another 
large ship and captured her in the same 
manner. Soon after (be capture of (be se 
cond ship, Com. VVhipple came alongside,

he ran aground and while in that situation I and ordered capt. Rathburn to edge away
«• _ j"\ .._ __• t_ _ ^»_ Wl •»! I J. _ . -_!___ I ___*. f II O - A. ____*.•& KB «nAa!t«lxB •• IUB'as discovered by the British squadron 

Eight or nine barges were immediately 
despatched against him. Being aware of 
their approach he first received them with 
bis small arms, and then, cutting his cable 
so as to awing around, brought bis broad 
side to bear; but before a second discharge 
could be made, many of the boats had reach 
ed his vessel. All efforts to board, howev 
er1, were promptly and successfully repell 
ed, la the raid.f.t ottbii clow |ad des-"

out of the fleet as soon as possible, as be 
was persuaded they would be discovered 
and overpowered. Captain Rathburn theft 
pointed out the two large ships he fia.il cap- 
tured> and requested perra,issioP 'l0 |enjaio. 
Th» Commodore at firm ^approved of i** 
project, but was at length prevailed upon 
by captain Rathburn to May in the fleet all 
day, and capture as many vessels n tbiy 
could in tht same cautious manner. Aa 
sooo M it wit dark tbiv left tht fcet, afar

.vj
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giving
captured eleven vessels without 

alarm. The squadron arrivedB>""B   "» -  - . 
et Boston with eight of their prizes, three 
of {hem having been retaken by the Eng 
lish." 

THE MUKOES OF MldS CONNINGHAM
Tbe following notice of this horrid deed 

With some particulars not heretofore stated, 
is now published, in the hope that it may 
yet contribute to the detectiou of a monster 
unfit to live.

On Monday, the 4th day of April last 
Evelina Cuntiingham, a young woman who 
lived near Charlestown, in Cecil county. 
Maryland, left her home to go to a rela 
tion's not far distant, taking with her the 
child of a relative about four years old. 
She had to pass a short distance on the post 
road leading frwn Havre-de-Grate t> Elk- 
ton. About 11 o'clock in the day, she 
stopped at a house on thai-road, where she 

''was invited to wait awhile, and told that 
tbe mao of the house and his wife intended 
going the same way,and would walk with 
net. She replied that the child walked very 
alow, that she would therefore go on, and 
they might overtake her. Thes« people 
were delayed, aod did not leave their bouse 
till about 1 o'clock. While on their way, 
they observed a strange man come out of 
the wood near where Miss Cunningham 
was afterwards found, carrying a bundle. 
end wearing a dark coloured surtout, who 
asked, as he passed them,"bow far is it to 
the ferry'" (Havre-de-Grace ferry.) N,, 

was entertained by the family

came from Canada, and that his name was 
Jotm Couoers. The buy mentioned above, 
and another person being sent for, said he 
was not tne man they had seen on the road. 
He was discharged, and asked the magis 
trate for a certificate to prevent his being 
taken up again,   which was given him. 

|Q*A reward of $200 has been offered
by an Executive proclamation for the de 
tection of the destroyer of Miss C      . 
Editors throughout the Union are respect 
fully requested to give publicity to the a- 
b'Ve, Any information or intelligence by 
letter or otherwise, transmitted to either ot 
(he Baltimore Editors, will be gladly re 
ceived, and propei ly used to bring so foul 
an offender tojustice.

TOO SEUIOUS TO MAKE A JOKE OF.
According to the following narrative 

Mr. JK.FFKRSON had a narrow escape for his 
life. We confess it makes us tremble, that 
the venerable author of the Declaration 
of Independence had well nigh been con 
verted no\ into stone, but Plaster of Paris 
by the hands of this modern Gurgnn, Mr 
Browere, who regardless of Mr. J.'s life

UUCCTsIllI^^B •• —• ---- - -

 whi.ch Miss Cunningham had left, it being 
supposed she was at die house she intended 
to vi«t. On the follow ing Friday morning, 
the child, in an almost famished slate, was. 
discovered staodtng at a branch, >>y a neigh 
bouring woman, who knowing the child, 
asked it "whom it came with?" It answer- 

. ed, "with aunty " ''Where is your aunlyr' 
The child poimingto the woods, said, "up 
there." "Why did not she come with 
you?" "Aunty is asleep," it answered "1 
could not wake her." Persons went im 
mediately to wake search, one of whom 
following the track which the cl.ild had 
Oade in g ling to and from the branch, was 
led directly to the lifeless b >dy of Miss 
Cunningham. Ot the horrible and blond 
chilling spectacle which it exhibited we are 
permitted only to say, that on her body 
and neck were found eleven wounds as from 
the stabbing ot a knife; her hands were 
cut, as if from seizing the weapon; and (he 
blood vessels on one side ot the neck were 
cut in two. From the extended position 
of her arms and hair, she appeared to have 
been dragged by the feel from t*ie place 
where she was first wounded. She had 
worn black worsted stockings, which were 
pulled off and Ukeo away: whether they 
were marked or not, is not known. She 
wag found with one shoe on. The child said 
it bad pat on one of aunty's t>boes, but could 
not get on the other. It could give 
JDO other information of the murderer than 
that 'a big, ugly mao cut %unty with a knife.' 
The little sufferer bad continued with the. 
body trom Monday till Friday, leaving it 
only to go to the branch lo drink, but of 
ten crvinz. and beesing itH 'aunty' to a-

seems only to.^ave thought of the trophy 
he was likely to carry offin the shape ol a 
correct cast.  Wash. Oaz.

From the Richmond Enquirer 
We have received from Charlotlesville 

ihe following account of the matter: ''Mr 
Browere earned letters to Mr. J. and one 
from Mr. Madison; Ihe latter had submit 
ted to the operation, and represented it a 
not painful; and the artist assured Mr. J 
that his mode was more easy than that ol 
an artist who had already taken hi« bu- 
He submitted to the operation. Instead 
pursuing the usual course uf taking the 
face at one operation, and the rest of the 
head at another, the whole was attempted 
at once. The plaster was pe'tnitled to get 
too hard, and Mr. J. was nearly suffoca 
ted. He had'no oiher mode »f giving the 
alarm but by stamping bis feet. Tiii> 
noise alarmed (he female part of the family, 
who ran into the room in a moment. The 
plaster was so hard that it had to be bro 
ken into pieces by means of a hammer and 
chisel. The stakes were necessarily Iwd, 
and the jars exceedingly distressing- Even 
nfter the mould was bruken, the planter hud 
taken such firm hold on the ears that Mr. 
J. was doubtful whether they would be 
pulled off or the plaster would break' It 
had to be separated from other parts of the 
neck and skin by running a knife between. 
  This operation, independent of the suffo 
cation, you will easily conceive, must ha»e 
been very distressing. I understand that

THE AMERICAN FARMER,

The price of subscription to the Ameri 
can Farmer is $5 per annum in advance. 
Each volume has a title-page and an index, 
and 52 weekly numbers make (he volume, 
The topics are first and chiefly .%ricui- 
tare, Internal Improvement, and Domestic 
Economy. It treats moreover of Natural 
History, of our Internal Resources, and of 
Rural Sports; and at.out *one page of each 
number is dedicated to the LADIES, un 
der the head of "THE LADIES' DE 
P ARTMENT," in which are inserted ar 
ticles on the culture of Flowers; and Fruits, 
and Vegetables, on Coolcery, and with a 
great number, of useful Receipts, and the 
xact prices of the principal articles which 

Farmers and Planters hare to buy and to 
sell, are given in every number. Any per 
son wishing to subscribe, has only to en 
close $5 by mail, tn Mr. J. S, Skinner, Bal 
timore, at his risk. In a few months there 
will not be a single *t>t of the previous vol 
umes to~be had, as the expense will deter 
the editor from ever reprintit.g them

[Bait. Piitriol.
To give a better view of the scope and 

tenor of the American Farmer, the follow-

The following from the Philadelphia Na 
tional Gazette, shews ihe estimation in 
which this wurlc is held. . 
The weekly journal called the American 

Farmer, published at Baltimore, is, doubt 
less one of the most useful works of the 
kind wilh which any country has been en 
riched. It has done incalculable service to 
the United Stales by promoting the fi'*>t 
branch of domestic industry, agriculture, tn 
ihe advancement of which, in all material 
details, it is especially dedicated. There 
is no department of husbandry on which 
it has not furnished abundant information 
scientific and piactical, so that seven quar 
to volumes of which it is noW composed, 
are the best repository extant for the Amer 
ican cultivator. The most intelligent and 
distinguished of this class throughout the 
Union, have contributed to its pages in 
structive and very interesting facts and 
speculations, which render it a permanent 
work of reference and a source of enter 
tainment, even to merely general inquir 
ers. Its progress within a few years, is 
not a little remarkable, for as we have 
been told, it was undertaken and issued by

Roger Coit, Esq*. of Piaiiifr-i Cu'nnec*- 
ticut, brought the highest pi id lose from • 
the flocks of 8. St L. Hulb< aud W. 
Keene. .Esq. of Connecticut, J rofes«or 
Ticknor and I. Thorndike, Jr. ]. ot Bos 
ton, were considered fine tpe ens, aod- 
brought from 64 to 76 cents p

liostoi azcttt.

ing sketch i" subjoined: being the 'able of 
otitents of the first seven numbers of the 

seventh volume, now in course of publica 
tion The subjec's treated of a r e illusna- 
ted by excellent engravings when necessa 
ry-

CONTENTS V>? No. 1. On the culture
ind preparation nf Cotton for maiket, with
 rgravings of Machinery used On Ihe 
»alue and economy of lhe Ox over the Horse 
f T Agricultural labour. Great match be- 
"ween Improved Short Horn and Hereford 
Cattle, whi'~b produced much excitement 
lately in ' England On the sagacity am! 
usefulness of the Shepherd's Dog, by Col. 
J. H. Powel On 'he culture of the Grape 
and manufacture of Wine, as now practised 
in France, by Cobbet Proceedings of the 
Horticultural Society of London, and their
  lection oi the Editor of the American 
Farmer as a member of their Wly  On the 
"  acticabiliiy of obtaining Good Water to 
flow on the "irface by boring, in almost any
 itti;ition Sporting and o>her Anecdotes. 

No. 2. On the burning and full direc 
tinnsfnr theu<e of Stone Lime a« in inure, 
with an engraving nf liis lime kiln, by John 
Hatterson, Esq. of Baltimore county A 
full account «f Earl Siim^n's management 
of fiis celebrated premium farm in the stale 
 >f New Yo«k On the diseases of various 
Fruit Trees and how in cure them, h> James

the editor, Mr. J S. Skinner, postmaster 
i»1 Balimore, without a single subscriber 
or correspondent. The obvious utility of 
its design, the number and value of the 
correspondents, it soon acquired, and the 
indefatigable zeal and judicious manage 
ment »f the editor brought it in so shott a 
time into its piesent bigh ati<J wide repute 
and authority, Since its establishment, 
many associations have been farmed in the 
Southern States, for the improvement of 
the implements, processes, and general con 
dition of agriculture. The subject ha* be 
come n fashionable topic of investigation 
and discussion in the cities as well as in 
rural circles, and young gentlemen ol 
forlune have been stimulated to abandon 
the idle pleasures of town and village life, 
in order to win the respectability, not to 
nay distinction, now attendant on a suc 
cessful and enlightened culture of the soil. 

We, as well as many others whose pur 
suits are most remote from those of the 
plough and dairy, bate been pleased and 
edified when we bave seen our countrymen 
of the description just mentioned, contend 
ing eagerly for tbe prize for lhe beit but 
ter or the finest callle;. and old farmers 
sending to market from three to four thou 
sand pounds of butter annually, who, be 
fore the appearance of the agriculioral 
journals, would have been almost ashamed 
to have it said that the article was one of 
any consideration in the scheme of their

From foreign Journals rec -d at 
office of the Baltimore O die.
ENGLAND AND TU1.EY.

According to letters from > Levant? 
the Porte has lately received eral Me- 
moripls with great complaints the'con 
duct of the English. The Cabin Pacba. 
and Keischid Pacha send it wo that the 
Lord High Commissioner of thehniun Is 
lands, and the Principal EnglishuBcers in 
Corfo, Zante and Cephalonia, 
partiality in favour of the Grfes; that 
they send them all kinds of aidVl tup- 
port their cause in every way plible, to 
the great prejudice of the Turk^iat lhe 
English bave supplied Missoloi 
provisions at their own expense;\at sev 
eral able English officers had epaire>< 
thither to take commands and dftet the 
defence of the place, &c. The c^ntan- 
der of the Algerine squadron pi a cast the 
disposal of the Porte, has sent in apport, 
in which he complains of the hostir pro 
ceedings of tbe English towards hint and 
asks instructions how to behave to tfym in 
future. Several Pachas in those islatis of 
Ihe Archipelago, which have hitherl^ re 
mained faithful to lhe P.rte, gavesbte- 
ments of facts of violence com in it let by 
Ihe English men ofwar, under the pre 
text that their merchantmen had been pun- 
dered by Ihe Turks.  With respect to

ten crying, and begging——" ~~/ O* wt-", "

wake and get up. 1 he lower part of a 
 bin-sleeve, evidently torn off, was. found 
At the spot, and is still kept.

One John dinners, a native of Canada, 
and a shoemaker by trade, was arrested in 
Vnginia on the 1st June, and has been 
lately tried in Maryland for the above 
murder. He was acquiued on full proof, 
that, at the time the crime was perpetrated, 
be wa» in Millersburg, Kentucky. TLU 
man's arrest quieted inquiry as lo others. 

On the duy of the murder a stranger 
Crossed the lerry at Havre-de-grace, who 
pun! the feiry-man a striped cotton jacket 
with sleeves, tor his ferriage. This man 
had with him a bundle, and wore a dai k co- 
louied surtout, supposed to be a bottle- 
green. A tnap in a similar dress, and also 
having a bundle, was overtaken on the road

Mr. J. says he had his arm broken and his 
w nst put out of joint at the same moment, 
and ihe pain of celling lhe one and putting 
tbe other in place, was far less than what 
this operation occasioned. Wjyild you be 
lieve that this 'eccentric* nrtUt and letter 
writer neither sympathised with the pnin 
be occasioned nor participated in the soli 
citude of the family. On the contrary, he 
wa* confcralu'nting himself with tbe exact 
ness of the likeness, and unfeelingly jetted 
about the pain and distress. His sensibil 
ity was alike blunted to the evidences o 
displeasure occasioned by his untimely 
humour. The coxcomical letter he ha 
written on the subject, caps the climax of 
his "eccentricity." I understand thai Mr, 
J says, with much good humour, that he 
will freely forgive him if he fulfiU his pro 
mise in sending for the University the best 
drawing master in the cuunlry (Land 
scapes ")

Worth, of Pennsylvania On tbe mn<<tnir- 
t\on of Rail R'i:id< Extracts from the 
Note Book of a de*oft«ry reader.

No 3 A recent English Prize Essay 
on the Hor«£, with an elegant e.ti" avin«,

by a boy in a g>g, and asked the boy t 
let him ride. On being refused, he got 
into tbe gig, and continued in it till they 
taw Miss Cunoinglmm at some distance, 
and whom they would suon have met when 
the man jumped out, and oat down on the 
aide of tbe road.

On the previous Saturday night, two men. 
t woman, and child, who said they had come

The following, in substance, U from Mr. 
Carvan's remarks, in his Practical Horse 
Farrier, on nicking and docking of horses. 
Printers uf papers would do well lo give it 
a place.

From the Connecticut Mirror, 
Mr. Editor I am glad to see that the 

abominable practice of docking and nick 
ing horses is R"ing out of I'aMnon. I be 
lieve it prevails in no other country in the 
world besides England and the United 
Slates; we got it from the mother country, 
and the sooner we leave it off the belter.

It is wonderful how any body but an 
ignorant narrow minded blockhead of a 
jockey, should ever have thought of it it 
i> as offensive to good taste, as it is a vio 
lation of every human feeling. Has nature 
done her woik in such a bungling manner

showing by its proper term every pan ot 
the Miimal, (this paper alone is worth to 
every farmer the subscription for a year)
 Extracts an various *u'«j*ct% from Agri 
cultural Addies«e» Vuluable 
on Ihe Improvement of Wool Hogs, ex 
traordinary weight of some and their keep
  Numerous valuable receipts -Sporting 
and other anecdotes.

No. 4. On the culture and qualities 
»f various Grassei—On the comparative 
value and economy nf ihe Horse Improv 
ed Short Horn Cattle The Cher.kee 
Rose On the qualities of Stucco, as u«ed 
for protecting and beautifying the exterior 
nf Houses On the construction nf^Rail 
Ways, being a premium Ksssy from Scot 
laud, with oil Vie

operations.
Owing to the variety and excellence of 

the mntents of Mr Skmoer's publication, 
it has attracted much notice and esteem 
m o'her parts of our hemisphere and in 
Kur.-pe. li has been demanded from Great 
Britain, Spain, France, Cuba, Jamaica, 8tc. 
and some cetebiated periodical works of a 
similar character, have been sent in ex 
change for it from Rn-jland and France, ll 
i* printed in a very handsome and commo.

volume, for which paper and type 
of a superior quality are used. We have 
observed a staiement in the newspapers, 
that the editor has yet fnr sale, one hun 
dred caraplete *ets of six volumes, which

from the Potomac Canal, lodged at a house (|) f, r ,n j n g that paragon of animals, the
in Cecil County, near the Chesapeake and 
DelMwre Canal. About 12 o'clock on 
Sunday, being a stormy, snowy day, ibey 
left the house for lhe canal. Early un 
Monday morning, one of fie men leiurned, 
got his breaklasi, aod took from I is bundle 
several articles of clothing, which he leti, 
saying they belonged t^o tbe other man, who 
returned and took them the nut day The 
woman and child did n»t come back with 
them The man wiio returned on Mon 
day moruihg. soon left the h«u«e, lo go 
bark, an he said, to tbe Pot unac Canal, and 
parsed on the post road Iroui Elktou to 
wards H'tvie-de-grace. Hewureadaik 
coloured coat, and had wiih him a bundle. 

On or about ihe ISih April, a man was 
arrested in Baltimore, who, on his exauiio- 
,«lion before a magistrate, ttaled to the 
magistrate and a gentleman present, that 
lie saw tbe>touiig woman who was murder 
ed in Cecil; that he was sitting in the wood, 
on the road side, when n!\e pasted by; that 
he remained in the neigub.>urho>d till Fri 
day, when she was found; that iu pausing, 
along the road he was afraid, being a stran 
ger, that be might be taken up, and a*ked 
a gentleman on the road to Itt him ride in 
bis carriage, or remain iu company with 
bim, the latter of which he did; (bat he saw 
the funeral, and wa» sorry to think that so 
fine a looking young woman should nave 
been so cruelly treated; «nd, finally, that 
he came from Havre-de-G'ace to Baltimore 

 by water. This man, when arrested, had a 
dark surtout and a bundle with bim. 

:< What is yet more strange, he told tbe mag- 
lutuie aud (he other gentleman, that be

horse, that"he requires to have a large piece 
ol bone chopped off with an axe lo reduce 
to symmetry; or that beauty aud grace can 
be obtained only by cutting a pair uf bit. 
large md'cles?

"The docking and nicking of horses, 
says an intelligent writer on farriery, "is 
cruel practice, and ought to be abandoned 
by the whole race of mankind. Every hu 
man being poise^sed of a feeling heart and 
magnanimous mind, must confess, that both 
the docking and nicking of horses is cruel; 
but that creature called man, attempts thus 
to mend the works of his Almighty wise 
Creator; m doing which he often spoils 
and disfigures them. What is more beau 
tiful than a fine horse, with an elegant long 
tad and flowing mane waving in the spirts 
of the wind, and exhibiting itself in a pet-

— ~ —- ™ . f-f

No.»5.  A valuable E^a\ on Sheep, the 
origin, management ann qualities of the 
Spanish Merino Fl -ck-s by Anthony Mor 
ris, E<q. from notes made in Spain 0 
curing Tobacco  Indian corn, CUCIOUH am! 
valuable experiments in Ihe culture ol, by 
Mr.Seabronk,ol S. Carolina Proceeding 
ol the Pennsylvania Agricultural Society 
 Orchard Grass, a valuable p actical es 
gay on it* culture, qualities, and value  
On the culture of Yme»  The Holly, h'iw 
utted in hedging On the cultivation of the 
White Mulberry ami tbe Silk Worm On 
various Canals Interesting miscellaneous 
items Sporting anecdotes.

No. 6. A very able and interesting 
Report to the Union Agricultural Society, 
on the culture of Ihe Olive and the Vine in 
he Southern State* Proceedings of the 
Agricultural Society of Albnnarle On 
Docking horses On preventing Dogs tmm 
killing Sheep On the Potato On ihe cul 
lure of the Vine and the Mnniifacture of 
Wine On tbe structure and power of Lo-

Commodore Hamilton, commanding lie 
English nnval force in the Archipelago, tve 
Porte had been informed that lie had si.ew^ 
himself, as a decided enemy to the Musf 
selinen: that he maintains (he most intri . 
mate connection With the insurgent guvK 
eminent at N a poll di Romania; thai h« 
has given to the Gittk Admiral at Hydra, 
counsels which are very Mjuiiuus to (he 
Turk?, &.c. Lastly, the Porle has receiv 
ed recent and positive information of the 
arrival of English officers in Greece, aud 
nf the actual remittance of large sums of 
mooey. All these reports are said to have 
greatly incensed (he Sultan, and induced 
him to order the sequestration of Eiigliih. 
property in Tuikey, and lhe arrest of all 
English subjects; a measure from which his 
Ministry had gieut difficulty in persuading 
him to desist, by pointing out the'momen 
tous consequences that would ensue from 
it, and tbe great injury that it would do (o 
tbe Porte. Mr. Turner, the English Am 
bassador, is importuned by the Porte with, 
reclamations, grievances, and complaints 
of every description, and Ilia answer that 
he will coinmljuicale them to his Govern 
ment is no longer regarded. Iu order to 
escape all (he urgent remonstrances made 
to him, be adopted the plan of livio^ quite 
retired, and of withdrawing as much as

linus manner, as we can testify, having be-| Possible I '" public bu»ine,s . It is gen-
e i, ., , f . J ° . I orullv Kaliotjnfl in P*»rn l!\,.t if rl*» n. u ..lrnfore UH all the numbers of the present, Pera,

should succeed >n bringing the present cam 
paign to a happy conciuiion, England will 
formally recognize their inJependeace.

MEXICO. Tbe following extract from
are l.kely to be di.poned ofin lhe course of * lule lelter ' recelvea b'. a &n^"™ "» 

r this city, contains some interesting par 
ticulars relative (o (he hostile operations 

Spain and Mexico: A'. Inf.
twelvemonth, but not to be re-piii.ted. 
We may presume (hat such a journal

has a multitude of patrons, not only in the 
class of practical farmers but of land own 
ers, whose interests i' is alike adapted to

"HAVANA, 29iu OUober. 
"The Sabine (Spanish) (ngate, Comino-

promoter' Wh'at'ever'mayTeTs'^uation'', dore L.bord, who sailed 'for "the Castle of, 
we shall add ihe expression of our aincere *"  Juan la81 numth' " as «l»»ait-
wifdie- f'.r the greater prosperity of what ed °" lhe 20th ult< arul r«tur.,ed thisrooro-
hu increased, and muM continue to en. iug uajer J urJ »»» 'he ofhcers,

comotive Steam , with an
of one with waggons attached   A valuabl   
communication on the Cotton trade of Eug-

feet »iaUrbf nature? Besides, our Creatot 
hat given them to tbe horse for defence as 
well as beauty."

The same author relates an inttance of 
a fine hunting horse, owned by an English 
man, which would carry his rider over the 
highest five barred gate with ease; but he 
thought the horse did not carry BO good a 
tail as be wished, he therefore had him nick 
ed, aod when the horse got well he wold 
scarcely carry him over two bars. 'Thifs,' 
said he ''I bave spoiled a fine horse; and no 
wonder, for it weakened him in his loins." 
For myself, I would cheerfully give ten 
per cent more for a fine horse whose tail 
had never been mutilated, 
one which had been under the 
jockejr,

land.
No. 7.— bn essay on the practice ol 

ploughing from and to plants and jti inju- 
r°M\us effects. The expanding force of fer 
mentation. The marked fertility arising 
from ploughing in Buckwheat, or turning 
up a Clover lay from a Wheat crop. The 
depth of ploughing should be in proportion 
Jo the animal and vegetable matter contained 
in the soil Banking with the Spade, to 
gether with a thing or two on the subject of 
Wooden-soaled Shoes, Reclaimed Marsh 1

amount* to 3,000 all merinoes. Mr. 
WelU' is nearly as large and of the same 
qiiiilitv, and there is one flock of 7 or 800. 
Mr. Uickerson's won!, at the lastvshear- 
ing produced him $5 000, and he has sold 
$7,000 worth of sheep without impairing 
his stock, during the year. Mr. D. has 
completely aucceeded, and rendered that, 
profitable to himself, which, for its example, 
is of immense value to his country The 
dogs, however, appear to be troublesome. 
Where s(eep abound, they ought to be ex 
terminated.

It is added in the same paper, that the 
cultivation of tobacco was rapidly extend 
ing, and asserted that the growing of it, to 
rival the products of Maryland and Vir 
ginia, will become general through that 
vast region of country. This will reodei 
the cultivation a bad business for our plan 
ters; but "it's all fair."  Mlet' Hegister

Wool is now brought over land from 
the Stale of Ohio, and sold in Philadelphia.

As this article bears carnage much bet 
ter than most raw produce, it cannot be 
long before the farmers in the interior of 
our own State will raise enough fnr the
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hance, the dignity and profitableness of oc- tioops, mone),6ic. loribe iclief of ihe Cas- 
cupations which we honour; and to which tle- * lje Casido aud Arethusa frigate, 
(he nation cannot attach too much conse- Wllh tlle lwo t'ansporta', who separated 
quence. fr°in 'he Sabine in the gale, anived off lhe 

.               Caslle on the 6th insluai. As soon as the 
OHIO. The Western Herald says Spanish fleet appeared in sight, tbe Mexi- 

'hat there are about 25,000 sheep in Jef- ^an Ingale and corvette weighed anchor 
fer<on county. Mr. Uickersoo's flock land stood out to intercept them and the 

" " " Mexican guuboais were sent in pursuit of

es, &c by G. W. P. Custis  On the im 
provement nf Sheep and other domestic 
animals   Kemedjr for Hoven Sheep and 
cattle  On the management of Milk Cowa 
and rearing 'Calves   Tbe Cherokee, or 
Nondescript Rose, in Maryland - AD ac 
count of the overflowing Well in the gar 
den of th«! Horticultural Society at Chi»- 
wick, with the description of the manner 
of executing the work   Fisheries.

Each number of the Farmer gives the 
most exact state of the market with res 
pect to all the chief articles that farmers
have to tell or buyt supported by reference

supply of our manufacturers, li is the opin 
ion of many intelligent men, that the mid 
dle, Northern, and Western portions of .the 
Union, will ultimately profit as much by 
raising theep, as the Southern by the cul 
tivation of cotton. The habit of raising 
nothing but grain, inveterate as it seems to 
be, must some time or oth»r be broken 
dot*D by the operations of self interest.

Philad. Gaz.

An extensive public sale of Wool took 
place at Boston on the 9th init. Messrs 
Coolidge, Pooi & Head, Auctioneers. The
company attending tbe sale was large and

tbe tianspoits.
The Mexican frigate and corvette are 

new ships, just aimed from England, 
where they wete built. The former mounts. 
56 guns, the latter 22; both carry heavy 
metal, and are manned with British and 
American seamen; their commanders are 
British Post Captains ot high standing in 
the British Navy, and Smith, who com 
mands tbe frigate is nephew of Sir Sidney 
Smith. The officers ol a British bug that 
arrived here yesterdwy from Vera Cruz got 
iheir vessel under way at tbe aume lime 
that the Mexicans sailed after the Spanish 
fleet, and lay to two hours to see the en 
gagement, but night coming outhey stood 
on their course lor (his place. iLe Mexi 
cans got the weather-gage of the Spanish 
and, as they aie stronger, every tuing is 
feared for their safety. The gunboats "ere 
sent after (he transports, and held in reserve 
to aid the frigate aod corvette. It is fear 
ed here that (lie first vessel from Vera 
Cruz will bring the news of the capture of 
tbe Spanish fleet and (he surrender of the 
castle, which will cut off forever all hopes 
ol regaining that valuable country."

We have seen a letter from a gentle 
man in London to his friend in this city, 
which confirms the statement of the Lon 
don John Bull of .Sept. that Mr. BHOUGU- 
AM has serious intentions of visiting Amer 
ica. It is stated, that he is now putting 
his professional business in such a train, a« 
will enable him to remain in this country 
long enough to travel over a great portion 
of its territory, in order that be may wit 
ness the practical effects of that system of 
government, of which he is so enthusiastic 
an admirer. This distinguished advocate 
of tbe rights of man will, undoubtedly, be 
received and treated, with lhat apirit of 
kindness and courtesy, which is,always the 
result of admiration of talents and 
prirj
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THE LILLIPUTIAN SONGSTERS
Oar town and the'adjacent country hare 

been much interested with Mr. and Miss 
CtxrtKE. who are DOW here on a visit, and 
we are happy to find that they have receiv 
ed a very liberal patronage from our citi 
zen?.

Attentions and liberality manifested to 
wards these interesting individuals evince 
a high and good slate of public feeling, and 
it gives us pleasure to say that the inhabi 
tants of Talbot are always prompt to ex«- 
tend their benevolence to those who have 
a real claim upon the kind offices of the 
public.   »

Five persons have been tried and found 
^gnilljr at the recent se«.si'>n of York Cuun- 

ty (Pa.) Couit, for causing a riot at a ca np 
meeting; f»r religious worship. Th« Jury 
found them guilty, and the Court fined 
them twenty dollars each, for the use of 
the county, in addition to the co-is of pros 
ecution. One of the persons who was in 
cluded in the indictment, did not appear, 
and forfeited hi* recojiniz'iiicp.

The Frederick-burg lerald gives n«th* 
parti'-ularg ol th» Cattle Show and Exhi 
bition, which took place nn the 9'h instant. 
The uinoiint of premium- di*tribired wa* 

$300. Fif y-«*ix new members
were reported, «ome excellent resolutions 
were passed, and (here l« every prospect of 
inciea>*in$ cha- -e'er and -^

In the neighbourhood ot Vleicersburg. 
Petinxylvnnia a man has raised a species of 
the common China Tea, said to be nearly 
equal to that imnnr'ed

The la*t number ot the Philadelphia 
Journal of Medfcal Science contains an 
arcoun 1 of the Sulphnlf of Cornine, a new 
medicine, from the Cornus Florida, discov 
er^! by ML Caipentcr of thai city. It is 
ga'd to possess a poweiful agency in the 
cure ol Ague* and Intermi'tent Fevers, for 
which 'he Qiii'iinn, and other vegetable 
alkine principles are so famous.

Polomac.
The captain was a native of Virginia, 

owner and commander of ihe schooner 
Caroline, seized by the SbenflF for a viola- 
lion of this law the slaves never went on 
shore in Baltimore he (tailed with the 
slaves as seamen, who had never resided 
in any state north of the Putnmac. The 
Judge decided thai the slaves so seized were 
unlawfully detained, and he ordered them 
to be discharged from tbe custody of tbe 
Sheriff.

EXECUTION.
James Reynolds was etecuted io New 

York oti Saturday last pursuant to bis cen- 
tence for Ihe murder of Captain West 
lie made a full confession of his guilt both 
in prison and at the gallows. Nearly three 
columns ot the Commercial Advertiser are 
taken up with'a detail of the proceedings 
and ceremonies on the occasion. This is 
giving too much importance to such a man.
 The only notice that ever ought to be 
>akpn of such characters is to publish the 
fact of their execution, (hat others may 
Know that retribution follows the commu- 
M»n of crime. Reynolds wa* bu' 2°2 years 
of age. He has left an amiable young 
ivifp, brothers* aoil sisters, and an aged fa-
  hpr, who accompanied him to the scaffold, 
where he shook hands with him and tuok 
ni- leave lor pier

The following is the account Reynolds 
gives ol ihe murder.

NEW YORK, BRIDEWELL, Oct 21,1825. 
  I confess to yo,, m the presence ol 

God, and his holy AngeU, ihal I urn a guil- 
y man .1 murdered Cap ain Weht on 
atarday morning, before d»y light. H 

wen' to bed perfectly sober, and remained 
asleep during the night. About day'break 
1 went iflio the cabin, tnoic an ax>- ID ni) 
hand, and struck him a blow on Ihe head, 
which instantly kdl-d him. I wasaloue- 
in all thin (here was no person with me, 
nor oti board when it was committed. I

the whole. Restrictions almost necessa 
rily tend to produce a misapplication of 
tbe natur-j power of a colony, by cramping 
those energies which Providence t» ems lo 
have created for the most active operation, 
and diverting the course of industry and 
wealth, which can never flow well in artifi 
cial channels. The expence of forcing or 
confining a trade is often excessive; nnd it 
is remarked with much propriety, that Ihe 
whole navy of Gieat Britain could not 
have prevented smuggling on tbe coa>ts ol 
the United States, hail, they continued col 
onies to this time. The double monopoly 
under which the British colonies are placed, 
being re-tricledto the market of Ihe mother 
country in selling a< in buying, is denomin 
ated by the Reviewers ''a reciprocity of in 
juries and not of advantage-; and the col 
ony trade, instead of being a source of 
wealth is a source of poverty, vexation, and

The removal of the duties on East In 
dia sugar would bring to England a supplt 
from that quarter of the world, nnd save 
not leg* than a million and a half sterling a 
year: and it is considered a moderate com 
piilation, to s'ale the sums already expend 
ed by Great Bri'ain on the Canadas a> 
sixty or seventy millions. u We defy any 
one," say thp reviewers, "to point out a 
single benefit, of any s irl whatever, deriv 
ed by us> from the possession of Canada, 
mid our othpr colonies of Noitb Ameitca. 
They are productive of heavy expcncp t» 
Great Britain, ami of nothing eUe." Yet 
they add, "we »iill continue to lay three m 
four times the duty on the timber of ihe 
north of Europe, thai we lav nn the timber 
imported fiom Canada and Nova Scotia 
  And for whom is (hi* sacrifice made? 
'hf antwpr is obvious. Every

' .' ( 
were performed in, to show the »tcndy ps-
cing of the horse.

First four miles 
Second do. 
Third do. . 
Fourth do. 
Fifth do. 
Sixth do. 
Seventh do. 
Eighth do. 
Niutb do.

19
19
19
19
19.
19
22
J9
19

Sr,o.
40
41
39
42,
40
50
10
40
41

The hit was
Total 2b. 69m. 43s. 
drawn once only in the

twenty fifth mile, and it will be seen that 
there was not more than three seconds dif 
ference in any of the four mile*, except in 
two instances, in one of which (he bit was 
drawn, and in the other there was a break.

RRMARKABLT5 PRESERVATION.
The following instance of an

We observe thai the brewer* of Phila 
delphia, as we-ll as tho«p of Baltimore, hr»*e 
raised the prices nf their nvill liquors, in 

qui'rire of the advmce on barley.

S.   I lie In I. .wing decision V?a- 
made bv the Supreme Court at the late law 
term in Worcester.

A principle of some importance wa« SP»-
tied inflation to parents and minor chil
dren, and a» to the right of t'.ie former to
watte- earned by the latier; and v»e under
stand the Court to hare decided that whet-
e'er a parent permits his child to contract
for wage s without interfering to   laim them.
he thereby Jose* hi* ri^ht, not only to recov
er such a part of the wages as may have
been actually paid to the child, hut also to
any n^rt which m->v remain unpaid; so that
iie cannot maintain an action for the su'>-
teqne"t earnings of the child; ami the child
is entitled tn-rereive them to his own Use,
free from Ihe parent's controul.

ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 19. 
Welea'n fmm a friend who was pres 

ent on tjie 0'cation, that 'he venerable

do also certify, (hat 1 was in«ii£a'f>d In th- 
whole <ot tin-1 by 1'own-end, a wiiked mai, 
and an old offendei, a- I have been in 
formed. He proposed the thing to me two 
or three times in a joking way, before a 
nought of the kind enieied my heart he 

said, what 'an ea>y mailer it would be t< 
u!l West and get all hi* mooev. He ex 
>ected, no doubt, thai he had a large sun 
about him, but he was mistaken, fur Capt 
West told me, that he had left all he hull 
pielly much, in the hands of a grocer, who e 
n >me I do no 1 recollect at pieaeni; I ti.inl 
the sum W«* f>ur or fire hundred dollars 
I heard ihe grm-er say, he would want io 
bnriuw p.ir! of it trom the captain. 1 ton 
irmn Captain West's pocket, furty ot fift 
 Jollais. which was all 'he money lie hai 
with him. 1 'hen dragged the de:.d bud 
on deck, without any asxigtance, where 
lied a stone to his leet and a blanket a 
round hiti h^ail, ami threw him overuoar 
on Saturday morning. This wan dor 
without a moment's reflection. The day 
previous I had no intention io kill him, his 
miner did not induce me to it; for first, 1 
kn. w he had but little about him; and -e- 
condly, I did not stand in need ot any, fur 
I had enough and to spaie; thirdly, (be 
captain was very kind and Iriendiy to me 
He (old me whenever I wanted muney to 
call on him anil I should have it; su that u 
was a momentary temptation, and I gave 
way lo it. 1 was but two weeks in bis 
employ when the murder look place, and 
this is the first crime of Ihe kmd 1 have 
been gmliy of; and when I tell you Mr, ihai 
it is scarcely one year since 1 have been

that Canada must, at nn djMant 
eriod, be merged in the American republic 

cerUinly John Bull discovers no ven 
rreal impatience of taxation, when he al- 
ows his porkp's to be drained, in order to 
Ipar and fertilize a province for the use ol 
is rival Jonathan.

man o f 
ense, whether in the cahiuet or out of   ,

ary preservation, happened. («ays (he Wor 
cester, Ma>-i. Spy,) a few »ears !<ince, to a 
gentleman formerly residing in this Slate, 
but now one of the roost eminent merchants 
in London  

Passing one night on tie ocean, he was 
aroused by a tremendous «hork. Spiinging 
itiiiantly on deck, he wa.«met by something 
at the head of (lie gangway, which, though 
pai 'tally awake, \\p instinctively seized 
bold of, and clung to. |i piov^d to be (he 
bowsprit of a la'ge ship which had run 
;<foul of then*, and whir-It passed duectly 
over the vessel in which he was a passen 
ger. It was instantly sunk, and every
-out on board excepting himself perished 
in the geneial'destnicMop, leaving him alone 
'o tell the sad untimely fate of hUcompan-
 «ns. He then foimcd a resolution never 
more to risk the dangers of the sei, to 
wnich he ha« thug fir adhered

&UHLIC

Sale;
Will be exposed to Public Vendue onTturi* 

day the 8th d»y of December next, at 10 
o clock. A. M. at the late residence of Thorn.* 
Valiant on a credit of four months, from 130 
U) 150 barrels of Roo,l Corn, * parcel of Corn 
Blades; a fa- To* j, Urge l«t Hog; a Cart, &c. 
I he cash will be required f.,r Ml purcha^n of 
Five Dollars or less* For all sums ove* Fiva 
Dollars notes with approved security must tt£ 
Riv. n bv th«_purchaser before Ihe' property 
can be delivered.

LUOKETIA V\t.tAfcT«nd 
TENCHTILGHMAN,

Administrator!. 
Nov. 2S-2w

Public Sale*
Will be sold it knit IVmt, on the 6th day 

of December net,, (if fair. II not. the next fair 
day,) on* cndil of sia months, all the person 
al property of the Imc Richard Cr»\;,consist 
ing of House and Ritcln-n Furniture, Slock of 
din" -ren< kinds, and * variety of Medical Book*

mence at 10 o'clock.

Nov. 26
VVM. GRASON.Adrh'r.

David M. Smith,
TAILOR, HJ)B1T.JIJ*D COttSKT

From a communication in the New-Haven 
Uegisler. -

 METHODISTS.
The following shews the increase o

communicants in the Methodic Church ii
he United Slate', since 1775, an taket
Vom '.be minutes i.f the conference

Travellini

In 1775 
1780 
1785 
1790 
1795 
18UO 
1805 
1810 
1H15 
1820
1U35

Whites.
3.148
8 504
18000
45949
4K 121
51 442
95 629
139 836
187 978
218 033
291,cur

Colored. Preachers

PKILES CUUUKNT....BALT1MOKE, Nov. 21.

 "LOCH Sup.Howard *t. p*rbM.
11 City Mills,siiperiorqual."

Do. standard qual."
" Susqnehanfia, "
Wheat red, per bush.

white, '« 
Corn white, " 

yellow, " 
Rvo, «vi- hush

J5 12 j a 5 25
5 25 a
4 75 a 4 871
none 

70 » 90 
85 95 
53 a 54 
54u55

Respectfully informs Ihe public that he car. 
PIS on the above business, at bit old stand on 
Washington street, in all its various branches^ 
and that he consUrltly receives monthly, from 
New York, Philade'phia and Hidiimoie, the 
l»le«l fashions, urn1 is prepared to execute all 
orders in the above line in a« neat ami fash 
ionable B style as they c»n be executed in 
either of the above cities, »ml on as rcasi>»a» 
hie terms hr solicits a s'l.ie of the public 
patronage and pledges him*-If to use every 
exertion to render general satisfaction. 

Easton, Nov. '26
N. B. A good and Meady Tournevman it 

Wanted, to. whom constant employ and the 
highest wages will bt given appl) 'to

1). M. 9.

To Kent

11,687
12.170
13.452
24316
34,624
43 187
38753
49,433

4
105 
2f7 
313 
287 
433 
480 
704 
904 
1314

MAKU1KI) 
On Thursday evening last, by the Revered 

.lames I hoiiiHs, Mr John G'oirv, Seu. to Misl 
Nacliel Rathfll, M ol ihis county.
    Vt the Trappe. on Thursday tvenin 

Us', hy the Uev. William Hishoit, Mr. Wiltlain 
JHiillilctn, (of John,) lo Miss *1nn Lee\ all of this 
count)
    Jn Georgetown, T). C. on the 8ih in 

stant, by the Uev. Mr. Aildisnn. Charles HOTO- 
orrf. Esq. of llxhimorf, to Elizabeth, daughter 
ol Francis «. Key, Fug, of the f.irmer place.

FOR THE i

1

THK HOUSE AM) |,()T, 
at the Itoyal-Oak, where Mr.Willittri 
W.Usoo now kreps Store, and A 

OUS$ and LOT where M.-. Tho 
mas Townsend, Jr. no* lives, and possession 
given on or before lh- 1st tl ,'y of January next. 

ANTHONY BANNING.

and venerated JAME« MoNttiE, la'e 
President of the ! T niip.l Statp*, was«worn 
in as a Justice of the Peace, for the county 
of London, in which he re : idp«, on TUPS- 
dav last, and immediately 'ook hit spnt on 
\\\f bench as a junior mpmber of HIP Court 
The chair of thp presiding magistra'p wa< 
tendered, and with great propriety dtcli. - 
ed. Ph. Gnz.

The increase last year «as 19,672 mem 
bers. and 4-2 invplling preachers. .

There arp 4,000 or morn local preach 
ers, hi-aides those who are coQBtautl y trav 
elling

New-Haven, Nov. 3, 1825.

1> I K It
In this county, at tlte seut of Robert n»n- 

ning, Ksq. on Tuesday list af'er a short ill 
ness. Mrs. fnMdrini.' Golihhoraayk, relict o' 
Thomas U|il(UI>urough, Ksq.

A MILL for Kent.
The subscviber will rent for the netl 5 ear, 

that valuable Mill and Mill (eat, known by Ihd 
name of

A recent decision of Judgff Bay, in 
South Carolina, nn the following section of 
an act passed by the Legislature of thai 
state, is worthv of bein» recorded: 

"The clause in th* Act of Asspmbly of 
this state, passed in IWembi-r, 1823, un 
der which jl ianlleg-d thpse p^nallics 8'id 
forfeitures have b>-en incurred, is in 'he 
following WOM|H: "That it shall not be 
lawful for any citizen or other perton 'o 
.bring into this st»te umlpr any pretence 
whatever, anv^slavp or slaves fro-n any port 
or place in the VVpftt Indies or Mexico, or
any port of South Ampiirs, or frmn Eu 
rope, or from any sister slate which may be 
situated to the north ol' the rivei Poiomac, 
or the city of Wa hingtnn; neithei shall ii 
be lawful fif anv per*oi> to bring into Ihis 
state as his servant, any slave who has b^en 
carried out of the same, if al any tune dur 
ing tbe 4ib*pnce of such slaves from this 
atate, he or <he hath been in ports or places 
situated in Europe, in the Wesi Indies, or 
any part of South Amen'en. or in Slate* 
north of Ihe Polomac, or City of Well 
ington; and" any person who shall bt ing 
into this state any slave, contraty to the 
meaning of this act, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of one thousand dollars, and the
 aid slave shall be forfeited to the slate." 

The facts of the case were briefly thego: 
"1st. With respect to captain Hall, of 

the schooner Caroline, it appears that he 
left Norfolk, in Virginia at master of the 
said schooner Caroline, and took wirhhim 
a* negro named George, as cook onboard 
said vessel, belonging to Mr. Richard 
Drummond of Norfolk, and touched at hat 
timore to take in a cat go of flour for 
Charleston, wheie ht rem lined three day 
loading, and sailed on Ihe 14th October, f.tr 
Charleston that during bis g'«y in Balti 
more, the said negro George, nerpr went 
on ahore, as be was cook and forbidden to

-leave the vessel that the said George i

led astray, I suppose you will be surprised.
My poor mother frequently said to me, 

'.Then young, and when any person had been 
guiliy of sucb a cunie, Sny ch Id.tnty ai^e 
well guided whom U.id guides," but G d 
wus not in all my thought at this tune. 
l|»d I taken her advice., I sh uld never 
have been where I DOW am; but now it is 
100 lute. One year ago I went to chuicn 
twice or three times every Sabbath, I 
-nunned bad company, and evil of every 
Ic nil; but, unfortunately lor me, I WB- leu 
trom one <>vil to another, tint I at length I 
fell in with Tuwo«end, who was the means 
of my ruin, &i the cause ut an .gooiaul youth 
imbruing Ins hands m an innocent man's 
blood, and (his "lien he was asleep and 
under my proiecli-m; but I freely forgive 
bun, and every man, as I hope io be for 
given hy my Saviour. 1 first neglected 
going to church, piolaned Hie holy Sau- 
fci.h, fell in with wicked and bad company, 
who led me to houses of ill lame and ikeuee 
ti Ihe gallows.

I have nvtde you" my confident in this 
confession, becau-e G-ui has made it my 
duty. I wish you to publish it on ihe day 
of my execution,and not before, in any ol 
the papers you think proper, that young 
and old, rich and poor, may take waruing 
by me, and never come to this untimely 
end. *
(Signed) JAMES REYNOLDS."

 ' ! advised him at this time to write the 
particulars lor ihu Kev. Mr. Stanford, (hut I 
might u»i he alone in this thing. In ten days 
afterwards he guve them to his Counsel."

_

OH I V•/

Situate directly on the Hosi roatl Irom 
to Hillshorough. The Dwelling Utilise mid 

( Mill is in complete repair, and to « pood tetv 
°1| ant who understands the business, the term* 
' « will be mude moderate.

\ Application to be made to the subscriber,
10! liv^'"-ruckahoe- - LEVILRE.

From ihe New J\~urk Unity Jldverliter, 
We ha»e just received the Edi iburgh 

Review fur August. The first article it 
contains is on th« ''Value of Colonial POH- 
«esiion«',n a ^u)j(>ct which has received 
great attention in the Biitish dominions 
ever since Ihe new doctrines concerning 
free commerce began to be ad opted by the 
statesmen of England. The reviewers say 
that America has proved the iruth of those 
principles which have lately gained -90 much 
ground, and then adduce many arguments 
agiinst tbe Colonial system.

They begin with a caution agiinst a 
ha<ly conclusion in favor of any colonial 
regulation, merely because it may produce 

to the mother country, as the

From the National Journal.
The following which h'as been handed lo 

u« as a correct statement, by a gentleman 
much better acquainted with these malter« 
than ourselves, is given for tbe sake of a 
rompaiison between the fleelnrsa of thr 
French horses m the races, ami (hat of our 
horses as lately exhibited:

The calculation is made for the time in 
which two miles were run by the winning 
ho se of the two that were entered, atfirst 
rate, foi the highest purse.

M. Sec
Locf, (French,) 2 mi'es, 411 
KjunFiX, (owned in the rity of Wash 

ington,) ran the same distance at the 
Washington F;ill Uaces of 1823, in 3 46

(Virginia,) in the Race with K- 
dipie. ran the four mile hen in 7 min. 
37 seconds, which for 2 miles, was 3 48J 

FLIRTILLA (Virgiuiao,) ran 2 mdes in
the late New York Unce. in 3 471 

F.IIIA WHITI. (Virginian) coursed the 
same distance at the late Richmond 
U»ces, in 3 55 

\nist. (New York.) in the Race with 
7,o Fayette. ran (wo single miles in I- 
mm. 52 sec. and 1 min. 54 sec. mak- 
'"'ff §   3 46 
From this comparison, it would appear, 

that Htnry made the quickest racp, Fair- 
/n.T thp second bent, and thai Flirtilla, Eli- 
z<i ff/it/f, and Jiriel were about equal, c.>n- 
 .idpring the distance coursed in each race. 
That the lelative merits of these horses 
may bedetprmined.it jg proper to state 
their ages, a* far n» known;

Luri/. not givpn; Fairfax. 3 yp.ars; Hen- 
rt/, 3; Flittilla, 5; Eliza While, 3; 
Jirtfl- 3

This review of the present victors of the 
turf afford* us much for pride io oar fa- 
voui ile Fairfax. To (hotio who witnessed 
his la'p performances on the Washington 
and Baltimore courses, examined his fine 
points, and observed the ease with which 
h« won each race, a prediction of his urf- 
rivalled excellence will seemju-tified. Wp 
only regret, that this horse, which mar 
Eclipse both North and South, was not 
named Metropolitan.

Grand State Lottery
of Maryland   under the superintendance of 
the Commissioners appointed b. the Governor 
and Council, and by an improved mode of 
drawing secured hy letters patent under the
seal of the United States.

To he drawn in (he city of Raltimorp, and 
tht1 whole to be completed IN ONB DAY, on 
the 15th of F< hrtiary next

HUi'lF.sr I'KIZK,

100,000 Dollars.
S C H ti .M E:

1 prize of SKJO.OOO is
1 prize, of 
1 pnze of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

15 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
50 pnzrs of 

100 pnzi g of 
100 prizes of 
50') prices of 

10,500 prizes of

30,000 is 
2U,()UU is 
1",OUO ii 
5.000 is 
1,000 is 

500 ii
100 ^s
50 is 
20 it 
12 is 
10 is

gioo.ooo
30.0JO
20.000
10.000
5.000

15000
5,0<')<>
5.000'
5,000
2000
6,000

105,000

• ' f ir« > • i 11 i ^iivaiiiOKC iv toe niuiuti ^uuiiiij. aa uic
»DaUTeofV.rginu.,wa8broughtoptUart,| 00,OD/ « a| be Bi,wWlj injured at the

'1 HOTTING MATCH,
This match with Traveller, decidedly 

the, fastest trolter of the day, in and outol 
harness, took place in Ashleypark, nea' 
Hugden, the seat of Col Staples, on Sat 
urday, January 29, for one tdoiioand sove 
reigns, ($444.) It was to perform thirty 
nil miles in three houm^and a carriage ol 
the lightest description was madfe for Out 
match. Tbe driver was George Skecn, a 
jockey ot-thirteen stone, and betting was 5 
to" 4 on tbe horse, which had bofore done 
twenty eight mileMO two hours, on thi- 
Saturdajr after tbe late Cbelmsford races. 
The ground over which the horse trotted 
tbis time was a prepared circle of four miles, 
and we subjoin tbe time each four miles

11,280 Prizes, amounting <o $308,000 
As usual at COIIK**' OFFICE, the cash can bt 

hnd for all prizes tbe MOMENT THEY AKf, 
DRAWN.

Prrtent Price «f Tickets. 
Tickets, - - glO 00 I Quarters, - - - g2 50 
Halves, - - - 5 00 | Kights ... - 1 25 
To be had in the greatest variety of numbers at

COHENS'
LOTTK/tl' (J KXCIMJVGR OFFTCK. 

NO 114 MAKKK. I-SI ItKK I . H.M.IIMdUK
Where more capital pi-ice* have been obtained 

than al any utlier office in America.
Order* from aov parl of ihe foiled States, 

or territories, either by mad. post paid, or by 
private conveyance, enclosing the cash or pri 
zes in any of the lovteriei, will meet tl.e »am< 
prompt ant' punctual uttentioh as if on person 
al application, addressed to

J. r. UOHKN, Ja. & BKOTHKRS.
lUtTIMORK

Nov 26 3w _____________
AGRICULIURAL NOTICK.

The Trustees ol the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore, ave requested 
(o meet at Wheatland, the neat of Mxjur Gen 
eral Perry .lenson, on I hursduy the 1st d»y
of December next, «t 10 o'clock, A. M.

Nov. 26
SAML. T. KE ', Sec'ry.

Cotillon Party.
In consequence of the continuation of Tal 

bot County Court, thf Colilloo Party adverti 
sed for next Thursday, is postponed till" 
I bursd >y the 1st day of December next.

N,,. 22 26

Nov 26 3w

WOOL

WAREHOUSE.
J $M. BrtOW^.V, $•„»/. 1) LRWIX,

No. 159 VltnKiT ST. Pnir.ADGi.piui, 
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions Being the Agents of a large min> 
berof Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLKW GOODS,
they possefii superior faciliiies for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Ref< r in Kislon to WILLIAM CLAUK.
Philadelphia. Nov. 26

8100 He wank
Ranuway (rum the subscriber, living*! Hills* 

borough, Caroline count\. Maryland, on S»t- 
urdHV the 4ih of November iiisiant, my negrti 
woman

Till WMier,
\Vhoistwentyeightyears of age, about fivft 
feet seven or eight inches high and stout 
m:«le, with rathei1 l>igh cheek boiies, and 
when spoken to, is rather hVrce in answering^ 
She carried with Mer a negro child, about th« 
or six years old, called FU \NCKS ANN. who 
will annwer to ils nume readily when called 
.nn. Her clothing was ot vnrious description, 
with » struw bonnet, trimmed with pink nb-. 
bon.

The above reward will be pnid for the ap 
prehension and delivery of (he above negroe* 
to me, either at my renidence or at any jail, 
so ihat I get them. MAItV SKTlK

HilUboroogh, Nov. 20.____________

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponis, 

issued out of I'albo* county Couit to me di 
rected agaihst Samuel Tenant, ut the suit of 
Samuel llarnson; also b\ virtue of HII execu 
tion agxinst the said Samuel 1'enunt, for offi 
cers fees, due and payable lor the )t ir 1825, 
will be sold at. public vendiie, at the Court. 
House door in the town of Knsion, on Toes* 
il <y the 20th day of December next, between 
the hours of 12. o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, 
I'. M. one negro boy culled Horace: Seized 
and taken as the goods and chattels ol tbo 
said Samuel Tenant, and will be told to pay 
and Ritisly 'he ttbove mentioned writ ol ven 
ditioni t-xponas, and the said execution, »n<t 
the interest and costs due and to become dup 
thereon. Attendance given hy

THOS. HENRIX, Slijf.
Nov. 26 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution for officer* fees, 

Hguinst Samuel TViotot, due and payable for 
the years 1822, 1823 unit 1824, and ulio by 
virtue of an execution for o Hie cry fees uguinst 
the said Samuel Tenant, a» the atlmimsirator 
ot William Tenant, due for the said yean, will 
be told at the Court Home door on Tu< t,d4y 
the 20tbday of Heceml>e<-n<-xt. bitween th4 
hours of 19 o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. II.-1 
one negro boy called Horace: Seized and ta 
ken    tbe property of the mid Samu< I Ten-
   *» »    - r i u   » *> »,

A.Taniier i£ Currier 
WANTED.

The subscriber wishes to employ a Tanner 
and Currier who is capable of managing « _,....- .
Tannery! to  « industrious attentive «ndskd- »nt, and will be sold to pay and suliiify th* 
ful man liberal wages will be given j satisfac- above mentioned execut!6ns and theco»*tf - 

- n -   - '  .--.i---:  Attendance given by/lory references will be required
LAMBKUT HEARDON.

fitston, Nov. 26, " , .,  . 1 become due thereon, B. N. "' 
M«?.26 ta
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From the Baltimore Patriot.
,QN THE COMPLETION OF THE BATTLE

MONUMENT.
The thoughts that nerve the soldier's heart,

White grappling with the foe; 
That to his arm the power Impart,

To atrike a double blow; 
And those which patriot love inspires 

Which fire the soul of song  
My country now my aid requires 

"My country right or wrong."

Nor these alone: He see* a wreath
Bedeck his living brow; 

A chaplet, if he sleep in death,
Wove from the cypress bough. 

The marble pile he sees arise;
His name'a the theme of aong; 

And "Victory or death," be cries 
  My country right or wrong."

PYTHIAS.

|Vei»ctt, in oBcer ofEngloeerm, and ton of | 
a physician in London of that name. He 1 
appears to be a very able man, equal to the | 
trust reposed in him, and is very muches-1 
teemed. Besides these, there are three or 
four smaller Companies. The effect of 
their several labours mast be soon felt in 
this country, and 1 guess it will not be ma* 
ny yeara before it is felt in Europe,"

House,Sign8(Fancy

r j i 
HQ

The subscriber respectfully informs hit 
friends and the public, that he has commen 
ced the above business in the town of Easton; 
and having by long experience and attention 
acquired a competent knowledge of the dif 
ferent branches of painting, he hopes to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favour him 
with their custom. All orders will be thank 
fully received, at the paint shop of Mr. John 
Camper and punctually attended to.

EDWARD. S. HUPKIN3.
Eaato,n, Nov. 19

has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and is now opening

A QKlf (RAI. A8SOHTMK1CT OF

FRE*H IMPORTED GOODS,
of all descriptions, which will be  offered cheap 
for CASH, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey, 
Linsey, &c. His friends and the public gene 
rally are respectfully invited to gite him a call 
»nd view the assortment. 

Nov. 5.

MEXICAN MINING COMPANIES.

The following is an eitract of t private 
letter from Mexico, itoc n'entsar* of some 
interest; particularly in reference to the 
progress which is making in working the 
several mine.* belonging to the different 
Companies formed in this country;

Enghth paper.
 'Mexico, July 9.

You will express surprise, perhaps, at 
ny not sending you more political news, 
but it is only because there is none to send. 
The Congress, it is expected, will meet 
Oo the 6rst of next month, and then, per. 
hat>«, we may find some gossip to tend you. 
I find this city more agreeable as a resi 
dence than any part of Sooth Amciica I 
have been in.

' I have been naturally led, since I have 
been here, io niike some comparison be 
tween this country and that other section 
of Suutu, (of, I nhnold say, Spanish) A- 
nerica, of whii h. a* you arc aware, I know 
the most I mean Cnlnrebin; and I should 
aay, that although, as regards their separa 
tion from Rpaii\, it '»  ' complete in the 
one roan'ry as in the other, yet, in point 
of national feeling, altogether, Colombia is 
in-ire advanced that Mexico. Fourteen 
years of waifs e, difficulty, and suffering, 
fcave developed and matured a i>aiional 
character io Colombia io a greater degree 
than has occurred here, precisely because 
the sine causes have not prevailed io the 
tame ex'ent. However, cau-es of a differ- 
ent kio'l are at work in this country now. 
which, it r> hoped, will tend every day tu- 
Ivards i|s advancement in civilization. 
The principal of these, and the one which 
DOW engage-* most of the public attention, 
is, (be working of the mines Yon have 
lifle idea in England of the benefi which 
the mining districts of Meiico are alreany 
feeling from the putting tneir industry in 
in <tiou. All the people are employed. 
There i« a demand everr where lor nor- 
 es, provisions iron, paper, and every thing 
that rhe miners want for thrir operation*. 
The three principal English Companies have 
apparently folcen different connse* of pro 
ceeding, each and all of which are the sub-

For Sale,
On a liberal credit, the subscriber'sTarm on 

Quantico Creek, in this county, containing 
ruU acres, leas or more, easily divisable for 
the convenience of two purchasers, well tim 
bered, and having-an excellent range of marsh 
for hogs and cattle. The soil is admirably 
adapted, and very certain, for pasturage, and 
for growing corn, wheat, or tobacco.

hsjs^ The buildings are, a xpacious two
•73B story Dwelling, convenient to the 
{H^bwater. a new kitchen, two corn
 "  houses, and a granary immediately 

at the landing, where vessels carrying two 
thousand bushels can lay, and receive their 
loads.

Any person disposed to purchase, will in 
quire Tor the terms of the subscriber in per 
son, or by-tetter addressed to him at Princess 
Anne.

FRANCIS H. WATERS.
Somerset county, Nov. 19 Sw

James M. Lambdn
has just received a genera] assortment of «e«- 
so'naLle and desirable

GOODS,
of almost every description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
acalL

Easton, Oct. 32.
P. S. He will also receive in a few daya a 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

H1LLSBOROUGH T4VERN.
The subscriber has the pleasure 

of informing bis friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has opened a 
House for the accommodation of trav 

ellers in the house opposite to where Mr. Sam. 
uel Hardcastle now resides, formerly occupied 
by .Mr. Benjamin R. Meredith, welt calculated 
tof the business, with good stabling; added to 

ich, his own personal exertions to please, 
tiers himself to be able to give general sal- 
action, and to receive a, share of public pat- 
nage.

HENRY CLIFT. 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. B. Hoarders will be taken by the day, 
ek, month, or year, and the subscriber ob- 
aies himself to furnish his tabia with the

eat that the market wilt afford. H. C.

Martin $ Hat/ward

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charlt-a Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to puy hi» debts 

NOTCE IS HEREBY UIVEN, 
That the'said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cook* 
and house servants, and Taluable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who | 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to { 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.   

Easton, Nov. 5 Sw

To be disposed of,
for terms of years,(or for life to approved mas 
ters within the State of Maryland, or District 
of Columbia) about Twenty valuable 8EH- 
VANTS of both sexes, and various ages, hut 
none beyond the prime of life. Th«y are to 
be disposed of merely because the owner has 
no use for them; and it is wished, as far as it 
may be practicable, to dispose of each family 
to one person, or in the same neighborhood  
Among them, there are several boys and girls 
of suitable ages to tuke ifito the house, and 
one very comely and promising girl of 15 or 
16, who lias been educated as a house-servant, 
and understands sewing, washing and ironing, 
Sec. Application may be made to the subscri 
ber, near Cambridge.

C GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal-creek, Oct. 29 7w

THE STEMBQAT

have juat received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore,

a SOFFIT or

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the at 
tention of their friends Xc the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, Feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.

New Fall Goods. 

Green $ Reardon

Notice.

Are now opening a new and elegant assort 
ment of GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WHICH ARE
Sup. middle and second quality Cloths, Cas. 

simeres, Cassineis, and Cords; Chintzs, Callt- 
coes, and Ginghams, Italian and India Line- 
it rings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones.  
NOVELS JIJfD SCHOOL BOOKS,
t /A E *A D COJ1 RSE &HO ft'tf, MO-
R0( CO, //0.0JVS # SKIVERS,

UPPER # -SOwlL LEATHER.
Together with a general assortment of

HARDWARE*.* UTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS & QUEENS- W \RE, GRO

CERIES, LIQUORS, &c. «ic. 
All of -which will be offered at a reasonable 

advance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
OcM5 w

Notice.
Wra committed on Monday the 10th ult. to 

the jail of Frederick county, as a runaway, a 
negro man named ISAAC, about 5 feet 10 in 
ches high, between 22 and 23 years of age, 
says he belongs to William Fitsthtigh. of Wash 
ington county. -He had on when committed, 
a coarse linen shirt and pantaloons, and straw- 
hat. The owner of the above described ne 
gro is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away, other- 
wise he will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Nov. 5 8w

Notice.

:The tnamagera of "The'Female Bible Socie- 
tjfof Enston, Talbot county, MaryUml." »re 
reqwetted to meet at Mra. NicoliTs, on Friday 
Uie 25th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

By order of the President,
MARV G. NICOLS. Secretary. 

Easton, Nov. 19,1823. 2w

Wanted

ject of conversation and criticism here. 
The Real del Monte Company, who have 
got the immense mines of Count Reg I a, 
go upon "he plan of employing yteam en- 
gioe*. Their engines are arrived oa the 
coast I bear, and it is said they expect tu 
get them conveyed to the mines, and to 
have them erectrd and be ready lor work 
by next spring. The question that in 
propouniWd among the learned in these mat 
ters i«, whether, alter the engines have gut 
to work and done their business by drain 
ing the mines, the same result could not 
ba*e been obtained by the means of the 
country, and at less expense, anil with lev- 
delay than by steam engine-? The ex- 
pvo«e of conveying the steam engines, a-<) 
repairing the roads fur that purpose, 
ve v great.

"The Anglo Mexican Company, which 
bat it* mines principally in Guanasuatn, 
has followed a different plan. They have 
adopted the Mexican system of Malaeatet, 
making some improvements In them, and 
by means ol these they are draining the 
great mine of Valenriana at the rate of. 
10,000 tons of water per week. I wax 
pei fectly astonished to find the power of 
these things. Kight of (hem, I understand,
 re now t-siabliiheJ on the great shaft ol 
Valenciana, and are at work night and 
day. Each malacate >akes 12 horae«, 
which are relieved every six hours. The 
expense must be very great, but .the mine 
is yielding ore every week. Bo h thin 

Xompany and the Real del Monte have 
had out a good many Cornish miners.

"The nex' great Company is the United 
JAexican. It seem 1* to _be the policy of this 
Company, as far as I can leain, to work 
entirely with the means of the country, cap 
ital and management heing the great arti 
cles they ftupply. They have got some 
very valuable mine* in Guahaxuato. Za- 
catecas, and other district!. The whole of 
these Companies are under excellent man
 s,eraent. The one last mentioned, the 
United, is under the direction of Don Lu 
cas Alaman, Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
« man of great value to thin count-y: able, 
upright, scientific, and with a great tutn 
for mining. He is assisied by one or .two 
London merchants, who, with him, form a 
B"ard of Management here. The Anglo- 
Mexican 'is under the direction of Mr. 
\Villiamson, who resides at Guanaxuato, 

' t gentleman who some time since, under 
took the working of the King of Persia's 
ttinec, bat was obliged to leare that coun 
try in consequence of the treatment he re 
ceived there. He is a man of great talent, 
iiidgi ment, and exertion. The Real del 

ia under lh« djrectisn of Captain

A HOUSErKEKPER.—* middle aged wo 
man, of respectable character & who can come 
well recommended. Also, A HOUSE WO 
MAN, (a slave would be preferred) one that 
csn be recommended as a good Washer, House 
and Chamber Maid  For both of whom the 
most liberal wages will be given.

S. LOWE. 
Easton. Nov. 12.-

Valerius Uukekart,
NO. 101J BALTIMORE STREET,

Offtrt for tale, wholesale and Retail, 
Cane suitable for Reed Makers, Round, 

Square and Oval Butter Prints, neatly letter 
ed; Spigots and Fausetts suitable for Hogs 
heads, Burrels «nd Kegs; Lamp and Candle 
Wick; Weavers'and other Brushes; Cane and 
Metal Slays or Reeds; Nest of Sugar boxes; 
Brush Handles, Shuttles, Bread Trays, and 
Butter Bowls; Baskets, Lime or Lemon 
Squeezers, Mattets, Spoons, Sugar Mashers, 
Rolling Pins, Tops, &c. 

Nov. 12 4w

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a ru >away, on Sunday the 9th u!'. 
a negro roan named HENRY CLAHKK, S feet 
3 or 4 inches high, between 21 and 22 years of 
age, and says he is a free man. His clothing 
when committed, were a coarse woolen doub 
let, linen pantaloons and shirt, old fur hat and 
old shoes. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, puy charges snd take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

Nov. 5. Sw

Will commence her regular route on Wed-1-- 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchunan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith'* 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easlon by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour ior Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, aijd continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Marylandwill commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the name hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from, 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the rink of the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send f'oi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain. Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
uengers to anxl from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will set tie the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows:
From Enslon and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ..... g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis' and from Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore nnd Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, .... 50

March 5
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway, on Monday the 10th ult. 
a negro man named SOLOMON, about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, about 22 years of age, says 
he belongs to David Uuderar. below Liberty, 
in this county. He had on when committed, 
a cross-bar cotton doublet, cotton waistcoat, 
<ow linen ahirt and pantaloons, it raw liat and 
double nailed shoes. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come farward, 
prove property, pay charge* and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be released as directed 
by the art of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON,Sheriff. 
Nov. 5 8w

Strajed
On Sunday last, (6th November,) from the 

farm of Dr. S. Dickinson, near the Trappe, a 
bright norrel HORSE, about 16 hands high, 
with white mane and tail and believed to have 
white feet, but not certain. I he age of the 
horse is not now recollected. Any person 
having taken up isid horse and will deliver 
him to John D. Green, shall be reasonably re 
munerated for all expence*. 

Easton, Nov. 12

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on tke 

Head of South River, in Anne  Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CH AKLttS BC11.EU; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 

t brought home, or secured in any jail to that 
[ get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
June 4 tf

Notice to Creditors, agreeably to tf^e order 
of the Orphans 1 Court of Talbot county.
This is to give notice, that the subscriber 

of Talbot county hath obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Talbot county in Maryland, 
letters of administration with the will annex 
ed on the personal estate of Charles Goldsbo- 
rough, late of Talbot county deceased; alL 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with <he vouchers thereof to the subscriber o 
his agent John Goldsborongfi ofKaston, at or 
before the 20th day of May next, they mnf 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate Given under my hund this 
10th day of November Anno Domini 1825. 

UOWBS GOt.USHOHOtHiH, Jr.
adm'r. with wi'l annexed of 
Charles Goldsborough, dec'd. 

Nov. 12 Sw

Notice.

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUUVG YEAR,

The Two Story Dwelling House 
situate on West stref t, at present 
occupied by Mr. David M. Smith  
'For terms apply to William H 

Groome or
PHILEMON THOMAS. 

Nov. S

For
iliti 
isiai

THK FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 
for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, J». Airent

v for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton, July 23 tf

Reward. i
Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 

the 29th July list, a negro boy called FKANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the, property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. 1 wiU pjive the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides
on said Island. 

Jtug 20
JOHN A. HORNEY.

Was committed on the 14th ult. to the jail 
of Talbot county, as a runaway, a yellow girl 
by the name of ANN MARIA FOSTKR, about 
twenty-six years old, her clothing when com 
mitted, consisted of a common calico frock  
nays she belongs to a Mr. Jesse Woodnrds, in 
Baltimore, who lives near the Marsh Market 
The owner of the above negro girl is request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take her away, otherwise she will be 
released aa directed by the act of assembly of 
this state. THOS: HF.NRIX, Sheriff.

Easton. Oct. 29

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail 

 s a runaway, during the month of Sep 
tember laM, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPK1NS, about 16 or 17 years of ape, 
5 feet two or three inches high, very black, 
says tie has been bound to a Mr. Osborn 
by his mother, Lilly Hopkins, who lives in 
the county. He had on when committed 
a pair of old Kneo, and a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much worn, an old 
bat without a rioi, and a pair of half worn 
shoes'. The owner of tfae abor« described 
hoy is requested to come forward, prove 
property, and pay chatges, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by the act of 
assembly of thin state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
Oct 15 8w

To Rent
FOR TffE BWSUlJro YEJB,

The Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny, Ksq. deceased, and at 
'present in the occupancy of Mr.James 

Neall, sittiate 09 ^ahington street, in the 
town of Euston For terms apply to the sub
scriber.

Talbot county, Sep. 24.
EDWAKD ROBERTS.

Jl Match Race
Will be run at Warwick;, two miles and re 

peat, between Col. 8ewall's Tickler, and Mr. 
Middle's Mare, for £500 a-side, on the first 
day of December next.

On the day after a purse of g50 with $25 
entrance to be added to the purse, two miles 
and repeat.

Nov. 19
J. P. RYLAND.

VOR BALE AT THIS OVNO*.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs . his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
haa for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.astun Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bes tof every thing, in season, aflbrd- 

d by the warketsrtf the place-where they 
wilt receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
ileaae and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- 
ions. The above establishment is large and 
rery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. ' 8. L.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, in the month of Sep 
tember last, a negro man named Charlet, 
and says that he belongs to Miles Hart 
near Charlestowo, Virginia. Charles is of 
n copper color, 22 or 23 years of age, 6 
feet high and well niade io proportion. 
Had on when committed linen pantaloons 
and shirt, old fulled cloth coat, old fur bar, 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner

I of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as 
directed by the act of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
October 15 8w

CASH.
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
'hat much wished for article CJ)SHt which he 

« willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terns to the owners.

v , JOSKPH M. WOOLFOLK, 
 ^v'4 '/  ' -, atS.Lowe'aTavern.

For the Year 1826,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT 

THIS OFPICB.

PRINTING,
or EVERT DESCRIPTION:

NIATIT «X1CBT»D AT THIS OtllCB 01 UASOVA 
. , ,.-, . »U TIMS. . , • .

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

OCTOBER TKBM, A. D. 1825. . 
On application of Hachel Corkrall, Adminis 

tratrix of James Corkrall, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered that she give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased1 * estate, 
and that she cautc the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three tnc- 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 7th day of November, 
A, D. 1825.

J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot, county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOIICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Jamea Corkrall, late 
of Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 15ih day of May next, thi-y m: y 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band xhis 
7tb day of November, 1825.

HACHEL COKKRALL, Adm'x. 
of Jamea Corkrall, dec'd.

Nov. 12 3w

MARYLAND:1*
Talbot County Orphans' Courf,

OCTOBKHTERM, A. D. 1825. 
On application of Daniel and Benjamin Kir 

by, administrators of Abner Kiiby, late of 
Talbot county, decaaed It is ordered, 'hat 
they give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased'a estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers printed in the town of Eas 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans/ 

•Court, I have hereunto set my 
? hand, and the seat of my office af 
fixed, this 7th day of November, 
in the year of our Lord 1825.

JAMBS PRICE, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance vrith the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphana' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Abner Kirby, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons having . 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned tp exhibit the same, with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribers on 
or before the 15th day of May next, they may 
Otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand tbia 
7th day pf November, 1835.

DANIEL fc BENJAMIN RIRBY, Adm'rs. 
of Abner Kirby, dec'd.

Nov. 18 Sir
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